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PR E FA C E  
My i nterest i n  the V ietname s e  language s tems from a five-and-one­
hal f-year res idence in V iet-Nam , two -and-one-half in Saigon and three 
in Hue . During this time , V ietname s e  people of a l l  ages and walks of 
l i fe warmly shared with me their language and culture , the ir food and 
their home s , the ir love , the ir laughter , the ir hurt . Out of th is very 
pers onal experience and a happy at tachment to l inguistic r e search , this 
dry and impersonal trea t i s e  was conce ived . 
When the work was first undertaken ,  it was my intention to confine my 
i nves t i gation to the func t ions of the V ietname s e  co verb cho, which s e em 
to be s evera l and complex . However , it was neces s ary firs t to look at 
the prob l ems of coverb s in general , and the s e  inves t i gat ions made it 
c l ear that the problems o f  coverbs needed broad interpretat ion b e fore 
spec i fic prob lems o f  cho could be examined with any unders tanding. Thu s , 
thi s  work is intended to be that broad interpretat ion. 
The work is pre s e nted here exactly as it was pre s e nted to the Gradu­
ate Divi s ion of the Univers ity of Hawaii in partial fulfi lment of the 
re quirements for the Ph . D. d e gree in Lingui s t i c s  in May 1 9 7 5 . None o f  
the que s t ionab l e  interpretations of data or t h e  many l i t t l e  problems 
needing c larification have b e e n  c larifie d . None of the theore t ical 
c laims have been adjusted to accord with my more recent thinking . I n  
short , a l l  the niggl ing little inadequac ies o f  a ha s t i ly "completed" 
work remain as they were . 
Many of the s entences us e d  for analys i s  and as e xamp l e s  were taken 
from l etters rece ived from Vietname s e  friend s . N e e d l e s s  to say , name s 
have been changed to protect the ident ity of the corre spondent . I n  
Honolul u ,  I was given d irect a s s istance by V i etnames e  friends . I want 
especially to expre s s  my gratitude to Professor Nguyen Dang Liem , my 
fr iend , my teacher , and my col l eague in the inv e s t igation o f  V ietnames e  
syntax. Profes sor Liem gave many hours so that we could examine and 
analyse V i etname s e  s entences together . He also read through several 
i11 
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drafts of the work , making help ful comments . Finally , he was ins tru­
mental in the pub l i shing of the work . Also very he lpful to me in de­
termining the grammatical ity o f  sentences were Mrs Diep Nguyen Dang 
Lie m ,  Mrs Huong Crumpton , and my d ear fr iend Mrs Ton-nu Kim- Chi , who 
w i l l i ngly spent much t ime helping me and who so often was quick to s e e  
and follow t h e  line of my inquiry . 
In analysing Khmer s ent ence s ,  I was e xtremely fortunate in having 
the help of Madame Saveros Pou ( Lewitz ) , who s e  s k i l l  a s  a l inguist gives 
her an e xc e l l ent perspec t i ve on her native language , Khmer . Madame Pou , 
of the Centre Nat ional de la Recherche Sc ientifique of Paris , was in 
Honolulu for two months in the spring of 1 9 7 4  do ing re s e arch work . 
During that period , she gave generously of her l imit e d  t ime to d i s c u s s  
Khmer problems with me . In the summer of 19 7 2 , during a br i ef v i s i t  to 
Southern I l l inois Univers ity , I was also gi ven help in �Imer by Mr Thach 
Sarun of the Center for V ietname s e  Studie s . 
It would be impo s s ib l e  to count the hours or a s s e s s  the skilled as­
s i s t ance and personal encouragement given to me by my dear friend and 
graduate col league at the Univers ity of Hawa i i , Dr Pranee Kullavan i j aya , 
who was on l eave from Chulalongkorn Univers ity in Bangkok . We s p ent 
many hours together analysing Thai s entence s  and d i scuss ing general 
syntact ic theory . Without her fr iendship and a s s i s tanc e , there would 
b e  a big hole where the Thai sect ion now i s ,  as we l l  as many sma l l er 
ho les throughout the work. 
Pro f e s s or Li Ying- Che , of the Univers ity of Hawa i i , read through and 
commented on the theoret ical sect ions and the Ch inese chapter . Profes sor 
Andrew Paw l ey , a l s o  of the Univers ity of Hawa i i , gave me val uab l e  crit i­
c i sm on the historical section , result ing in s everal changes . 
Fina l ly , but c ertainly foremo s t , had it not been for my friend and 
mentor , Profes sor Stanley Starosta , it is que st ionab l e  whether this 
pro j ect would ever have gotten off the ground. And that would have been 
sad , for I have thoroughly e n j oyed every b it of this inve s t igat ion , even 
the trying frustrat ions , the overturning of premature convict ions , and 
the arguments with Profes sor Starosta over theory , mo st of which I lost . 
Pro f e s s or S taro s ta s e emed always avai lab l e  for discus s ion . His ins ights 
into syntactic theory , his pioneering e f forts in the Lexica s e  gramma t ical 
mod e l , and h i s  d e ep intere s t  in natural language s ,  especially tho s e  of 
Southeast As ia , have been invaluable to me in my researche s . He read 
all the many drafts of the work and proved h ims e l f  many t ime s over to 
b e  a person of exc e l lent pati e nc e  and humour . 
Mrs Satoko Linco ln , with care and inte l l igent crit ic ism , typed the 
final copy . 
PREFACE v 
It would be a mis take to overlook two people who were ins trumental 
in my getting into l ingui s t i c s  i n  the first place: P ro fe s s or Herbert 
Paper , of the Un iver s i ty of Michigan , who introduc ed me to th e exciting 
pos s ibi lit ies o f  l ingui s t ic s , and Profes sor Laurence C .  Thompson , o f  the 
University of Hawa i i , who was responsible for my studying l ingu i s t i c s  
a t  t h e  Univers ity o f  Hawa ii a n d  who g u i d e d  me through my first years 
there . 
Marybeth Clark 
Hono�u�u 
January 1976 
PJLe.6ac.e. 
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1 . 1 GOALS 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In the Viet name se language , there i s  a set o f  words whi ch can occur 
as main verb s in a sentence but can also , in other sentences , occur in 
exoc entric construction with a noun phrase , seeming t o  have a preposi­
t ional function in the construct ion . When these words o c c ur in their 
preposit ional function , they are cal led " coverb s "  i n  this study . 
The principal purposes o f  this  s tudy are as follows . 
1 .  To describe and i l lustrat e the b ehaviour of c overbs in Viet namese . 
2 .  To det ermine the synt ac t i c  role o f  coverb s and their ro le in the 
c las sifi cat ion o f  verbs in Vietname s e . I n  cons idering this prob lem , I 
wi l l  assume that a grammar that captures all  syntac t i c  general i s at ions 
w i l l  have to estab lish c ertain syntact ic  categories whic h  may be 
label led by such tradit ional t erms as verb , prep o s i t i on ,  and noun ; and 
that these cat egories wi l l  b e  comparab le across languages .  Further , as 
"prep o s i t i on "  is defined in this s tudy , it funct ions as a case marker . 
The first ques t ion concerning c overb s i s  whether they shou ld b e  cate­
gorised as verb s or preposit ions . I f  they are verbs , it mus t  be determ­
ined whet her they are main verb s ,  embedded verbs , or verbs i n  series 
in a s imple sentence , and whether a verb can funct ion l ike a case marker 
and s t i l l  be a verb . I f  they are prepositions , it mus t  b e  determined 
whether the corresponding verb and prepo s i t ion are a S ingle lexical i t em 
whi ch c an b e  marked both [+V] and [+P] in the lexi cal entry , two s epar­
ate unrelated lexical items , or two lexical items related by derivat ion . 
3 .  To determine how the syntact i c  role of  coverbs can b e  stated in the 
grammar in a way that i s  both exp l i c it and intuit ive ly sat i s fying . To 
this end , to apply a case grammar framework whi ch can 
a .  adequat ely describe the behaviour o f  coverbs ; 
b .  demonstrate the synta c t i c  relat ionships b etween verb s , 
1 
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prepositions , and nouns ; 
c .  y i eld a sat i s fying c l a s s i ficat ion o f  verbs ac cording t o  their 
occurrenc e with coverb s ; 
d .  show the relat ion between coverbs and their corre sponding verb s ;  
and 
e .  predict the grammat icality of c overb sentences . 
4 .  To make a cursory invest igat ion into c overb phenomena in other 
Southeast As ian languages t o  s ee how such a compari son can give support 
t o ,  or reveal weaknesses in , the proposed solut ion for Vietname s e ,  and 
to sugges t  direct ions for further comparat ive invest igat ions . 
A brief look at Chinese coverbs will i l lustrate their b ehaviour 
( Sec . 4 . 1 )  and various solut ions to the c overb prob lem given in analyses 
o f  Chinese coverbs ( Sec . 4 . 3 ) .  
Previous solutions for Vietnamese coverb s will be given in Sec . 5 . 2 .  
I t  wi ll  b e  hypothesised in thi s study that coverbs are prep o s i t i ons ( as 
de fined in Sec . 3 . 1 )  which are related by derivat ion t o  their c orre­
sponding verbs ( Sec . 5 . 3 ) .  General theoretical c laims w i l l  b e  made 
regarding the relat ionship b etween verbs and preposit ions and regarding 
the verbal charact eri s t i c s  of preposit ions ( Sec s .  2 . 2 . 2 , 3 . 1 ,  and 5 . 3 ) . 
In this regard , it w i l l  b e  c laimed t hat the derivat ion of coverb s from 
verbs is a stage in a general hi storical proc ess in whi c h  certain kinds 
of verb s b ecome preposi t i ons ( Chap . V I I ) . Further c laims w i l l  be made 
regarding the nature of derivat ion and derivat ion rules ( Sec . 2 . 2 . 3 ) .  
The solution proposed in this study make s use of  " lexicase " ,  the 
theoret i c a l  model described in Chapt ers I I  and I I I . This model att empts 
t o  account for the fac t s  within the framework of a case grammar in which 
relationships between sentences are shown by features on lexical it ems 
and whose generalisat i ons are stated in the form of lexical derivat ion 
and redundancy rules which operate on these features .  The model is  
t e s t ed for its ab i l ity to account for the coverb phenomenon ( Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 ,  
Sec . 5 . 3 , Sec . 5 . 4 ,  and Chapter V I ) .  
The Southeast Asian languages Khmer and Thai will be shown to share 
with Vietnamese the c overb phenomenon ( Sec . 6 . 2 ) . One int ent ion here 
is  to s ugge s t  the p os s ib i lity of coverb s in Southe ast Asia b eing an 
areal feature , that i s ,  a characteri s t i c  spread through languages of the 
area by language contact ( Sec . 6 . 1 ) .  
Pert inent lit erature on the t op i c  of  coverbs i s  referenced throughout 
the t ext, espec ially in Chap . I V  and Sec s . 5 . 2 and 7 . 3 .  
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1 .2 T H E  L A N G UA G E S 
Viet names e  is general ly b e l i eved t o  b e  a member of the Austroasiat i c  
language family ( s ee , for e xample , Haudricourt 1 9 5 3  and 1 9 6 6 ) . It i s  
c losely related t o  Muong , a l anguage spoken in mountain areas of  part s 
of northern Viet-Nam ( Thompson 196 7 ) . Vietnames e  i s  spoken by approx­
imately 2 4  mi llion peopl e  in the country of Viet -Nam , along the eastern 
and southern coastal area o f  the Indochine s e  peninsula . There are t hree 
maj or dialect areas : North , North-Central , and South ( inc luding South­
Central ) ,  though dialect d ifferences are not great . The dialect used 
in this s tudy i s  generally the Southern dialect , although it i s  a s s umed 
that the prob lem under d iscus sion does not e xhibit signi ficant dialect 
difference .  
Khmer ( Cambodian ) ,  the o fficial l anguage of the Kingdom of Cambodi a ,  
i s  a member of t he Mon-Khmer language group of t h e  Austroas iat1c lan­
guages . It is spoken by a lmost s i x  mi l l i on peop le in Camb odia and in 
part s of  northeastern Thai land and s outhern Viet-Nam ( Huffman 1 9 7 0 : ix ) . 
Thai ( Siame s e )  is a Tai language . It is general ly supposed that the 
Tai languages are related t o  the Kam-Sui languages .  Whether the Kam-Tai 
group belongs to the Sino-Tibetan language fami ly is uncertain . The 
works of Paul Benedi ct ( e . g .  196 6 )  p lac e it in a group he calls Thai­
Kadai , whi ch , with Austronesian , belongs in a larger group , Austro-Thai . 
Tha i ,  the official language o f  t he Kingdom o f  Thai land , is spoken by 
approxima t e ly twenty mil l i on people in the c ountry of Thai land . 
Mandarin Chine s e  i s  the Chinese language used in this s tudy . The 
Chine se languages belong to the S ino-Tibetan language fami ly . "Mandarin 
Chine s e  is , indee d ,  a not ion difficult to define , as it repre sents a 
group of dialect s ,  of which t he mos t  prominent is Pekinese" ( Liang 
1 9 7 1 : 4 ) . It i s  the official language in b oth mainland China and Taiwan 
and is spoken by some 5 0 0  million peopl e  in China and e l s ewhere . 
1 . 3 T R A N S C R I P T I O N S  U S E D  I N  T H I S  S TUDY 
1 . 3 . 1 V I ETNAMES E O RTHOGRAPHY 
Standard Vietnamese orthography is used in the Viet names e  examples . 
Be low i s  given approximate pronunc iat i on of the writ t en alphabet ( in­
formation t aken largely from Nguyen D-H 1 9 6 6 : ix-xiv ) . Unless otherwis e  
noted , characterisat ions are Southern pronunciat i on . Northern and 
Central pronunc iat ions are ind i c at ed by No and Cen respect ively . 
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a a.: , al _ch , n h n g  } I), -I)m/u , 0 , 0_ n g h -
a a 
n h  ,, - ,  - n  No : " 
a a 
° 0, a.wl _n g  
b - b 
0 0 ,  awl _ng 
c k ,  - p"k/u , o , o_ 
CJ 
ch c- , -t No : -c 
- p  p d- Y No : z 
p h - f 
d � qu- w, kw 
e e, eal -# 
r- r No : z Cen : Z 
e e ,  al c 
5- � No : 5 
g - } 
g h - g ,  y t t -, - k  
g l - Y No : z t h - t h 
h - h t r- ! No : c 
I , Jr.1 _ch , n h  u u 
k- ( see c) � w 
k h- x ,  h v- b y, Y No & Cen : v 
I- x - 5 
m m y i :  
n n (-I) oa wa 
To n e  diac�itic4: 
a high-mid level 
a high rising Cen : mid ris ing 
> 
mid ris ing low with glottal stop a 
a mid ris ing No : with glottal stop low with glottal stop 
. 
a low fal ling mid falling/high-mid leve l 
iii low dipping with glot t al stop low ( falling) 
Hyphenat ed words in Viet names e  s entenc es are either Sino-Vietname se 
compounds ,  e . g .  ky- n l �m ' s ouvenir ' and p h l - t r��n g ' a i rpor t ' ,  or what 
are glossed for the sake of convenience as syntact i c  unit s . The latter 
group inc ludes o ng-ay ( ' grandfa ther, Sir,  Mr ' + ' t hat ' )  = 'he  ( respect­
fu l )  " co- ay ( ' p a t erna l aunt, Mi s s ,  fema l e  teacher ' + ' th a t ' )  = ' s h e ' ,  
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and b a o-g ia ( ' how much ' + ' hour ' )  = ' w h e n ' .  
1 . 3 . 2  KHMER, THA I,  ANV MANVAR I N  TRANS C R I PTI O NS 
The Khmer and Thai writing systems use Indic script s .  The romanised 
trans cription used here for Khmer fol lows fairly c losely ( minus dia­
c ri t i c s  on vowels ) that o f  Franklin Huffman in his Mo d e�n S p o k en Cam­
b odian ( 19 70 ) . The system of transcript ion used for Thai is that used 
by Pranee Kul lavanij aya in her dis sertat i o n ,  Trans itive Verbs in Thai 
( 19 7 4 ) . 
There exist several widely-used romani s at ions o f  Chinese writt e n  
characters . The o n e  u s e d  here is t h e  one which i s  widely u s e d  on the 
Chinese mainland ( DeFran c i s  1 9 6 3 : xviii ) and called pInyIn . ( DeFrancis 
196 3 : 4 6 1- 6  gives a comparat ive transcrip t i on table for pInyIn and the 
Yale and Wade-Giles romanisat ions . )  
1 . 4 S O U R C E S  F O R  L A N G UA G E  DATA 
1. 4 . 1  S O U R C ES FOR V I ETNAMESE LANG UAGE  
The Vie t name se dialect used in this s tudy i s  generally the S outhern 
d i alect , although sentences from Northern and Central speakers are also 
used . As s t ated in Sec . 1 . 2 above , dialect differenc es in Vietname se 
seem not t o  b e  syntactica lly signi ficant . 
My five-and-a-hal f  year ' s  res idence in Vi et-Nam - two and one half 
in Saigon and three in Hue - and extens ive assoc iat ion with Vi etname se 
speakers provided a sound bas is for a speaking knowledge of the Viet-, 
names e  language . Spec i fic data for t hi s  study was drawn from my own 
ob servat ions ; from re ferences listed in the bibliography and cited in the 
t ext of  this work , espec ially the works of Nguy�n-oang Liem , Nguy�n 
Olnh-Hoa ,  and Laurence C .  Thompson ; from letters from Vietnamese 
friends ; and from direct a s s istance from individual s , princ ipally 
Mr Nguy�n-oang Liem and Mrs Oi�p Nguy�n-Oang-Liem , both nat ive speakers 
of Saigon dialect , Ms Ton-nu Kim-Chi , a native speaker of Hue dialect , 
and Mrs Huang Crumpton , a Hue diale ct speaker . 
Extensive use was made of Nguy�n Olnh-Hoa ' s Vi eznam e6 e- E ngli6h Vic­
zio na�y ( 1966 ) ,  for sentences and grammat i cal information as well as for 
gloss e s . 
1 . 4 . 2 S O UR C ES FO R KHMER LANGUAGE 
The primary s ource for Khmer sentences was Franklin Huffman's t each­
ing manual of modern spoken Cambodian ( 197 0 ) , which was also very useful 
for grammatical analys i s . Also used were Madeline Ehrman ' s  grammatical 
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sket ch of Cambodian (1972 ) ;  Huffman ' s  c omparison of Thai and Cambodian 
synt ax (1973) ;  and , to a lesser extent , Judith Jacob ' s  I nt�o duction to 
C am b o dian (1968 ) . 
Personal assi stance in analysis  of sentences came from Madame Saveros 
Pou ( Lewit z )  of t he Centre Nat i onal de la Recherche S c ient i fique of 
Pari s , a profe s s i onal linguis t  and a nat ive speaker of Phnom Penh Khmer , 
who was in Honolulu for two months doing research work . Data was also 
obtained from Mr Thach Sarun o f  the Center for Vietnamese Studies at 
Southern I llinois Universi ty during the summer of 1972 . 
1 . 4 . 3  S O U R C ES FOR THA I LANGUAGE 
The Thai dialect used in this s tudy i s  that of  central Thai land , of­
fi c ia lly cons idered t o  be the nat ional language of Thailand ( Kulla­
vanij aya 1974:15 ) .  
Written material from which data was drawn inc ludes Marvin Brown ' s  
t eaching manual of the Thai language (1967) , Mary Haas ' Thai-English 
dictionary (1964 ) , Franklin Huffman ' s  syntactic c omparison o f  Thai and 
Cambodian (1973) ,  Pranee Kul lavani j aya ' s dis sertation on transit ive 
verbs in Thai (1974) , Ri chard Nos s ' Thai R e 6 e� ence G�amma� (1964) , and 
Vichin Panupong ' s  book on Thai sentences (1970) . 
By far the greatest amount o f  dat a and grammatical analysis came from 
consultat ion with Dr Pranee Kullavan i j aya , a profe s s i onal lingui st on 
leave from Chu lalongkorn University in Bangkok and a nat ive s peaker of 
Bangkok Thai . 
1 . 4 . 4 S O U R C ES FOR MANVA R I N  CHI NES E 
No separate analys i s  of Mandarin Chine s e  c overbs is at t empted here ; 
s imp ly a d e s crip t i on of c overbs and an exposition of other analyses are 
set fort h .  
Most o f  the data came from the s ource s  discussed i n  Sec . 4 . 3, Ana­
lyses of Chinese Coverbs . Also helpful was John DeFran c i s ' B eginning 
Chin e� e (1963 ) . Some sentences were taken from Charles Hockett and 
Chaoy ing Fang , S po k en Chin e� e (1945) . 
CHAPTER I I  
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
2 . 1  TH E O R E T I CAL B A C K GR O UND 
Thi s s tudy w i l l  assume t o  be c orrect Fi llmore ' s  c laim that there is a 
finite and universal set of re lat i onships holding b etween a predicate 
and its associated nomi nals such that every nominal c onstituent of a 
sentence is related in a part icular way to the predicat e : " for the 
predicates provided in natural languages ,  the roles that their arguments 
p l ay are t aken from an inventory of role types fixed by grammatical 
theory " ( Fi l lmore 1 9 7 1a: 37 6 ) . These relati onships he calls  c ase rela­
t ionships . He s tates ( 19 6 8 : 2 7 )  that lexical entri es for verbs contain 
' frame features ' which " w i l l  indicate the set of  case frames into which 
the given verbs may be ins ert ed . These frames have t he effect of im­
posing a c la s s i fi cation of the verbs in the language . "  
H e  listed ( 19 6 8 : 24-5 ) the fol lowing c ases as probab ly necessary : 
Agent ive : "the case of the typically animate perc eived inst igator 
o f  the act ion ident i fied by the verb ; "  
Instrumental : " the case of  the inanimat e  force or obj ect  causal ly 
involved in the action or state identi fied by the verb ; "  
Dat ive : " the case of the animat e b eing affected by the state or 
action ident i fied by the verb ; "  
Factit ive : " the case of  the obj ect or b eing resulting from the 
act ion or state ident i fied by the verb , or understood as part 
of the meaning of the verb ; "  
Locat ive : " the case which ident ifies the locat ion or spatial 
orientation of the state or action ident ified by the verb ; "  
Obj ect ive : " the semant ically most neutral cas e , t he c as e  of  
anything represented by a noun whose role in the act ion or 
state identi fied by the verb i s  ident i fied b y  the semant ic 
interpretat ion o f  the verb itself . . .  The term i s  not t o  b e  
confused with t h e  not ion o f  direct obj ect , nor w i t h  t h e  name 
of the surfa c e  case synonymous with ac cusat ive . "  
Except for Factitive , these cases are dis cus s ed in detail in Sec . 3 . 2 . 1 ,  
Viet namese Case Relat ions . Also considered relevant and di scussed in 
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S e c . 3 . 2. 1  are other cas es which Fillmore has sugges t ed in other works 
and l e c ture s : Bene fact ive , Comitat ive , Time , Sourc e ,  Goal , Dire c t ion , 
and Extent . Other possible cases , such as Manner , Purpose , etc . ,  are 
not invest igated in this s tudy . 
Case relationship s , hereaft er referred t o  as case relat ions ( CR) , 
may be realised overtly in a variety of ways . The ways include 1 )  af­
fixation or suppletion of the noun or pronoun , 2 )  addit ion of preposi­
tions or pos tposit ions , 3 )  sequential ordering,  and 4 )  marking on verb s  
( Fi l lmore 1 9 6 8 : 32 ) . I t  is normal for a single case re lat ion to b e  
real ised in di fferent ways , and for a s ingle realisat ion t o  b e  associ­
at ed with di fferent eRs ; that is , for instanc e ,  CRs may be neutralised,  
as in subj ectivalisat ion , which "resul t s  in a neutralizat ion of under­
lying case d i s t inct ions to a s ingle form , usual ly called the ' nominat ive ' "  
( Fi llmore 1968 : 49 ) . Although Fillmore uses the t erm " case form" to 
refer only t o  case markers of types 1 and 2 above , I will c ons ider a 
case form ( C F )  to be a feature which c haracterises a syntact i cally 
s ignificant set of one or more case markers in a given language , and CF 
feat ures t o  b e  drawn from a finit e universal set . 
Fillmore states that verbs are dist ingui shed from each other not only 
by specificat ion of case frames but also by " t rans format ional proper­
t i es " . He gives the following examples ( 19 6 8 : 28-9 ) : 
" ( a ) the choice o f  a part icular NP to b e c ome the surface subj ect , 
or the surface obj ect , wherever these choices are not det ermined 
by a general rule ; 
( b )  the choi ce of prepos it ions to go with eac h case element , where 
these are det ermined by idiosyncrat ic propert ies of the verb 
rather t han by general rul e ;  and 
( c )  other special trans formational features ,  such as , for verbs 
t ak ing complement s ,  the choice of spec i fi c  complementizers . . .  " 
2 . 2  L E X I C A S E  
2 . 2 . 1  THE MOVEL 
The syntact ic mode l used in this study t o  describe and explain the 
fac t s  of Viet names e  coverbs is one cal led " l ex i c as e " , a framework which 
has been developed by Stanley Starosta and Harvey Taylor , app lied by 
Tay lor in his  dissertat ion on case in Japanese ( Taylor 1 97 1 ) , and re­
fined by Paul Li ( 19 7 3 )  and Pranee Kullavanij aya ( 19 7 4 ) . 
The lexicas e  model cons i s t s  of a language-specifi c  base c omponent 
c omposed of Phrase Structure ( PS )  rule s , a lexicon , and a phonological 
component . The lexicon cons i s t s  of  lexical entrie s which are spec i fied 
for grammat ical cat egory feat ures , case form features ( where appropri­
ate ) , idiosyncrat i c  syntact i c  features ,  semant ic feature s ,  and phono­
logical repre s entat ion ; and lexical subcat egori sat i on rules , redundancy 
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rules , and derivat ion rule s , which operat e on lexical entry mat rices to 
produce l e xi cal it ems . Case frame and all  other syntact i c  features are 
spe c i fied for lexical i t ems by redundancy rules whi ch operate directly 
or indirectly on semant i c  features .  The lexical it ems are inserted 
into the trees generated by the p hrase structure rules giving syntact ic 
repre sentat ions which provide the phonologi cal c omponent with " a l l  the 
syntact i c  and lexical informat ion necessary for it to produce from them 
the appropriat e  phonological repres entat ions " ( Taylor 1 9 7 1 : 10 - 1 1 ) .  
At the present state o f  lingui s t ic theory , l anguage universals are 
far from being ful ly det ermined . However , it is expe c t ed that , in t ime , 
we will be ab le t o  write grammars which state only tho s e  features and 
rules which are language specific , leaving out those which are spe c i fied 
in the universal grammar and are therefore redundant ly spe c i fied in 
part icular grammars . I as sume that t he c onc ept s of  case relat ion and 
case form and the cat egories , features ,  and many of the rules pertaining 
to case b e l ong to a universal grammar . 
A c c eptability or nonac ceptability of' sentences on t he basis of s it ua­
tiona l  context , presupposit ion , and one ' s  b e l ie f  or knowledge about the 
real world is cons idered t o  be out s ide the realm of t he lexlcase mode l , 
that is , out s ide the realm of synt ax . Only those s emant ic propert ies 
which affect grammat ical relationships are c onsidered t o  be syntactically 
re levant : "This mode l treats as ' grammat i c a l ' or syntac t i c  only those 
language generali zat i ons whic h  can b e  de s c ribed as  the direct consequence 
of relationships obtaining between lexical cat egories " ( Tay lor 19 7 1 : 9 ) . 
2 . 2 . 2  PROPERTI ES O F  CASE FRAMES 
The lexical i t em matrices of verb s c ontain grammatically re levant 
s e l e c t ional features ,  which include t he set of  case frames into which a 
given verb may be ins erted . A lexicase model c as e  frame di ffers sub­
stantially from a Fil lmore case frame in s everal ways : 
1 )  Inst ead of a single c a s e  frame feature such as +[ __ O ( I )  (Al ] for 
the verb o pen ( Fil lmore 1 9 6 8 : 2 7 ) , lexicase has a s eparat e feat ure for 
each s i st er c as e  re lat ion , as  shown in the fol lowing case frame . 
o p en 
This type o f  formulat ion permi t s  s eparat e manipulation in terms of co­
oc currenc e  re strictions ; for example , s eparat e stat ements c an be made 
regarding the di fferent c as e  forms with which Inst rumental and Agentive 
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c an oc cur . It also permit s  ordering restrict ions t o  b e  s t at ed in the 
redundancy rules , which al lows the universal rules to generate strings 
in any order and language- specific rules to exc lude bad orders , showing 
that case configurat ions are universal but word order is language­
specifi c . This eliminates the need for e stab lishing an art i fi c ia l  
underlying word order and unmot ivated scrambl ing trans format ions . Final­
ly , such a formulation captures important genera l isat ions . Generalisa­
tions inc lude a) prediction of the occurrence o f  one case in t erms of 
the presence of others so  t hat only unpredictable ones must be lis ted 
in the lexicon ; b )  stat ement in derivat ional rules of those part s of the 
c a s e  frame that get altered , with as sumpt ion that the rest are unchanged ; 
and c )  ordering of topicalisat ion and subj ect ivalisat ion without trans­
format ions . 
2 )  Not only does a lexicase c as e  frame indicate t he possib le and 
required case relat ions contract ed by each verb , it also indicates the 
case forms with which they may occur . For example , i f  the Agent ive of 
the verb o p en c an occ ur in the Nominat ive ( NM) c as e  form or with the I 
c ase marker b y ,  these possibilities are indicated in the c as e  frame : 
[+ __ ( [ {+NM, +I } , +AGT ] > ] .  
3) Case frames are in the form of selectional features , and app ly 
not t o  relat ional " cat egories " but t o  features on heads of s i s t er con­
s t it uent s ;  that i s ,  case re lat ions and case forms are marked on heads of 
NP and PP constit uent s . ( See Tay lor 19 7 1 ,  especially p .  2 6 ; c f .  F i l l­
more 1 9 6 8 : 2 7ff . ) 
Since preposit ions or postpositions realise c ase forms ( CF ) , they 
are marked with a s ingle CF feature and , like verbs , with a frame indi­
cat ing the case forms and relat ions of t he nouns with which they oc cur . 
See Secs . 3 . 1  and 3 . 2 . 2  for fuller d i s cuss ion of prepositions and case 
forms and for case frames of Viet names e  preposit ions . For verb cas e  
frames in Vietnamese , see  Sec . 3 . 3 .  
With case features and semant ic features marked on lexi cal items and 
the relat i ons between lexical it ems shown by der ivat ion and subcat egorisa­
tion rules , the surface structure alone c ontains enough informat ion to 
show the grammat ical relat ionships b etween sentenc es , and const itutes a 
( sy s t emati c )  semanti c  representation which s erves as input to c ontextual 
s emantic interpretation . Such a framework eliminat es the necessity for a 
dist inct deep structure and a trans formational c omponent , thus radically 
s imp l i fying the grammar . Furthermore , i f  each lexical i t em i s  spec i fied 
only for those features which are inherent in the item and for those 
whi ch state precisely the immediat e syntact i c  cooc currence restrictions 
for that i t em ,  and if the rules operate only on those feat ures , the 
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power o f  the grammar is s ignifi cantly reduced from t hat of a transforma­
t ional grammar . I t  has been found unneces sary t o  resort t o  trans forma­
tions to handle the dist inct ions c al led " t rans format i onal propert i e s "  
b y  Fi l lmore and l i sted above i n  S e c . 2 . 1 . Instead , cooccurrence re­
strict ions stated as features in the lexic al matrix of a verb c an speci­
fy what c ase relat i ons a part i cular verb c an take in its  grammatical 
subj ect , whether it takes an obj e c t  case relat ionship , what complement 
types and c omp lement i sers it  a l lows , and what idiosyncrat ic case rea l i s a­
tions are demanded by a part icular verb . General ru les are in the form 
of lexical d erivat ion rules ( DR :  a rule which s erve s  as a patt ern for 
int rodu c i ng new memb ers of a c lass of lexi c al it ems based on the memb ers 
of another c lass ) ,  sub c ategorisat i on rules ( SR :  a rule which subcate­
gorises lexi cal items , defining the poss ib le c lasses and subc lasses of 
lex i c a l  i t ems ) , and redundancy rules ( RR :  a rule whic h  predicts  the 
presence of one feat ure on the basis of  another feature ) .  For examples 
of SRs and RRs , see  Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 
2 . 2 . 3  PR OPERTI ES O F  V E R I VAT I ON R U L ES 
A particular type of redundancy rule is the lexical derivation ru le 
( DR ) , by means of whi ch lexi c a l  items are added to the lexic on. A 
given DR wi l l  apply to a c lass of lexical items ident i fied by certain 
shared features t o  produce new memb ers o f  another c lass of  l exical 
items . The output items are marked as be ing derived ( [ +DERV] ) ;  they 
carry over c ertain features of  t he input i t ems and add or delete c ertain 
other features . 
For examp l e ,  i f  it should b e  found in English that any noun can 
funct ion as a verb , a lexi cal DR s uch as 
DR . 
>+ 
can c apture that genera l i s at ion . Examples of such derived items mi ght 
be ' p u t  i t  in a BOX for me ' : 'BOX it for me ' ,  ' h e  l. i kee to l. i e  in t h e  
SUN ' : ' h e  l.i kee t o  SUN ' ,  etc . ( This over-s imp lified rule fai ls  to 
ac count for the fact t hat t he derived verb s box and e u n , for instanc e ,  
have quite different grammati cal properties . )  If  a certain c lass of  
verbs in English corresponds to a semantical ly re lated c lass of  nouns 
( e . g .  aot : a o tol', t eaoh : teaohel' , et c . ) ,  t hen in t he grammar there 
must be a rule to s t at e  this fact . I f  such a c lass  i s  defined by the 
feature [+activity ] ,  the following DR can be postulated : 
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DR . 
>+ 
�+N J +DERV +actor aFi 
There must b e  inc luded in the output o f  the ru le some feature which wi ll 
al low the derived lexical i t em t o  undergo any nec e s s ary morphophonemi c 
rule ; thus , the feature [+actor] here , in additi on t o  having a s emant i c  
funct ion , c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  condition the morphophonemic rule that adds 
-er/-or to the phonological repre sentat ion of t he nouns derived by this 
rule ( cf .  P .  Li 19 7 3 : 27 9 ) . 
Conventions c onc erning DRs are : Features which appear on both s ides 
of  a flet ched arrow (>+) are those whi ch are c arried over to the new 
i t em ;  features which are specified on the left -hand s ide of the arrow 
but not on the right are those which are ab sent in the new item; fea­
tures which appear on the right-hand s ide but not on the left are those 
whic h  are added t o  the new i t em.  All other features not ment ioned by the 
rule are carried over and indicated by the symbols aF., SF., etc . ( See 1. J 
remarks b elow re garding predictabilit y . ) DRs state generalisations 
about lexical relat ions and apply t o  �la� � e� of lexical items , not t o  
individual lexical items . 
P .  Li ( 19 7 3 : 2 3 4 )  gives the following characteris t i c s  as being typical 
o f  derivat ion : 
( 1 ) An i t em changes syntactic c lass . 
( 2 )  A derivati onal affix can be carried over from one part o f  
speech t o  anot her . 
( 3 ) The form, meaning, and semant ic propert ies of derived it ems 
are often not comp letely predictab le . 
( 4 )  A derived form may be subj ect t o  further derivat ion or 
infle c t i on . 
( 5 )  The new class already contains some underived memb ers . 
Regarding the predi ctabi lity of derived items , Starosta ( 19 7 1b : 20 4 )  
adds , "regularly derived words may undergo secondary shifts i n  meaning 
which requires them to be separat ely listed in the lexi con . "  Thi s 
characteristic o f  derived items rai ses problems regarding the actual 
nat ure of DRs and the synchronic/d iachroni c  product ivity of derivat ion . 
For one aspect of this product ivity , see  Sec . 7 . 4 ,  Conditions for the 
Derivation o f  P from V .  
For a ful ler dis cuss ion o f  d erivat ion relat i ons and rules , see P .  Li 
1 9 7 3 : 2 3 4- 7 ,  Starosta 19 71a : 20 4-5 , and Starosta 1 9 7 1c : 17 6-84 . 
For a derivat ion rule used in this s tudy , s ee Sec s .  5 . 3 . 3  and 5 . 4 .  
CHAPTER I I I  
CASE IN VIETNAMESE 
3 . 0  I NTRODU C T I O N 
The case grammar presented here does not pret end t o  b e  a ful l grammar 
of Vietnamese . It is merely an out line grammar to s erve as background 
for the prob lems discussed in this study . Many det ails of Vi et namese 
grammar and many prob lems of current theory are omitted as being b eyond 
the s c ope of this work . 
3 . 1  P H RA S E S T R U C T U R E  
The fol lowing PS rules are a minimal representat ion o f  Vie t names e  
sentence order and c on s t ituency . PS rules in t h e  lexicase model are 
language-part icu lar representations of surface structure . 
S + ({�: }) n V ({� } ) n (FP )  Adv Adv 
S S 
PP + p�{�P} 
NP + ( Qu) N ({�P} ) ( (Rel )  S )  ( Det) 
Parentheses indicate optionality of occurrenc e ;  braces indicate obli­
gatory choice of  one of the e lements within the brac e s . Explanat ions of 
terms follow . 
S Sentence : the basic unit of syntac t i c  analy s i s ; in this study , 
the maximum domain o f  grammatical relat ions whi ch can be de fined 
in t erms of syntactic structure . 
NP Noun Phrase : an endocentric c onstruc t i on of which a noun i s  the 
head . 
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PP Prepositional Phrase : an e xoc entric construc t i on composed of a P 
and an NP or a P and an S .  The case form of the c onstru c t i on i s  
marked by t h e  P ;  the c a s e  relation o f  t h e  P P  as a whole i s  t h e  one 
marked on the head noun of t he NP . Case relat ions in pAS ( i f any ) 
are not cons idered here . 
Adv Adverb : a lexical cat egory which i s  the syntactic  attribute o f  a 
verb , a non-ob ligatory s i st er e l ement o f  t he verb . 
V Verb: the lexi cal head of a sentence ,  c l as s i fied by i t s  att ribute s  
( non-obligatory s i s t ers ) .  
FP Final Particle : is used here as a cover t erm , not a grammatical 
category , for the Negat ives k h o n g  ' no t ' and c h �a ' no t  y e t ' which 
serve as que s t ion markers ; for the imperat ive marker ; and for final 
part i c les such as n h e  ' OK ? ', a 'ohl ' ,  and � ( polite part i c le ) . The 
final part i c le s  ( dist inguished from FP ) can cooccur with the ques­
t ion markers and with the imperat ive marke r .  
P Preposition: t he word t hat oc curs in exocentri c  construct ion with an 
NP , forming a PP , and which marks the case form of the PP . By thi s 
definit ion o f  P ,  part ic les which modify t he dire c t ion or posit ional 
relat ionship of the verb but do not form a c onstruct i on with an im­
mediately fol lowing NP are not Ps . ( For example , in no c h � y  l en  
( h e, run, upward) ' He ran up ' ,  l e n  is a n  adverb (Adv) , ?ot a P . )  
As  s hown here , P i s  a c ategory of the bas e ,  and t herefore substan­
t ia l ly di fferent from the P o f  Fillmore and others who derive Ps 
t rans format ionally . For further discus s ion of P ,  see  Sec . 3 . 2.2 . 0 .  
For d i s cu s sion o f  the dist inct ion b etween Ps  and Vs , see Sec . 5 . 3 . 3 . 
Qu Quantifier: i s  a cover t erm for restrict ive modi fiers o f  N ,  s uch as 
Numerals ( Nu) , P lurals ( Pl ) , and C l as s i fiers ( Cl ) . ( Descript ive 
mod i fi ers fol l ow N . ) ( C l oc c urs obligatorily when a noun takes Nu ; 
i t s  s e l e c t ion is determined by the semantic c lass of the noun with 
which i t  oc curs . )  
N Noun: the lexical head o f  an NP , which i s  marked for a c ase rela­
t ion and has an external referent . 
Rel Relative Pronoun 
Det Determiner 
3 . 2  V I E T NAME S E  C A S E  R E LAT I O N S  A ND C A S E  F O R M S  
3 . 2 . 0  I NTROVU C T I O N  
Following Starosta ' s  1973 presentation o f  c a s e  relat ions and c a s e  
forms in Sora , in t h e  fol lowing s e ct ions I wil l present : firs t ,  a brief 
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dis cus sion o f  each case relat ion and t he case forms in which it can b e  
realised ; t hen , each form w i t h  its  c a s e  markers and t h e  c a s e  relat ions 
it can realise , with examples ; a chart s ummari s ing the c ooccurrence o f  
case relat ions and case forms; and , finally , going beyond Starost a ' s  
pres entat ion for Sora , a rough c lass ificat ion o f  Vietnames e  verbs based 
on their case frames . 
3 . 2 . 1  CAS E R E L A T I O NS 
3 . 2 . 1 . 0  I ntroducti on 
Following Fil lmore , Tran and Liem have both given the s ame case re la­
t i ons for Vietname s e : 
Agent ive 
Obj e c t ive 
Dat ive 
Inst rumental 
Benefact ive 
Comitat ive 
Locat ive 
Direct ional 
Sourc e 
Goal 
Extent 
Time 
( Tran 1 9 7 1 : 6- 1 0 ; 
Liem 1 9 7 3 a : 2- 3 )  
These c ases seem t o  b e  adequat e t o  handle the prob lems o f  coverb s ,  
and I rec ognis e  the same case relations with these except ions : I w i l l  
consider Locat ive t o  be a c ase relation which c an b e  realised by one 
of a set of sub-CFs : Location ( which is Tran's and Liem ' s Locat ive ) ,  
Sourc e ,  Goal ( their Dire c t iona l ) , and Terminus ( their Goal ) .  These sub­
CFs will  b e  shown ( Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 )  t o  behave as  a set in realising Locative 
and Time case relat ions . Furthermore , " the exis t ence of unique ( ' sur­
fac e')  c ase-realizat ion forms ( c ase markers )  is not suffic ient j us t i fi c a­
t ion by i t s e l f  for pos iting a ' new ' c ase relat ionship " ( Taylor 1 9 7 1 : 31 ;  
also s ee pp . 31- 2 , 3 4 - 7 ) . B e s ide s the sub-CF Terminus ( c f .  Taylor 1 9 7 1 : 
34 , 399 ) , I have posited a feat ure [+path] ( c f .  Fil lmore 1 9 7 1b : 2 59 ; 
Stratton 19 7 1 ) , which is a feature marked on Goal by subcategorisation 
rule s  ( s ee Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 ) .  Direct ion i s  also a feature implied by the 
same sub-cat e gori c at ion rules which , with redundancy rul e s , give the fol­
lowing tree o f  locat ive s emant ic features : 
[+loc ] 
� � [ -dir] 
� �ol] [+lLn ] 
[+te� �r] [+s!c ] 
I [+path ] 
CHART 111-1 Locat ive F e ature Tree 
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Fillmore ( 1968:25) also suggests that the dist inct ion between these 
locat ive cases i s  not a maj or one : "There is a c ertain amount of evi­
dence . . .  that locat ional and dire c t i onal elements do not c ontrast but 
are superfic ial di fferences det ermined either by the c onst ituent s truc­
ture or by the charact er of the associated verb . "  Howeve r ,  as Fil lmore 
hims e l f  indicates ( 1968:26, fn . 34 )  and as will be s een be low ( Se c s . 
3 . 3 . 2 ,  3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1 - 3 ,  and 3 . 3 . 5 . 4-6 ) , locat ion and direct ion do c ontrast 
suffic iently to subc ategori se verb s within larger c lasses . The sub c ase 
ana ly s i s  adopted here allows for t he nec e s s ary subcat egorisat i on of 
verb s whi le at the same t ime c apturing the complementary relat'ion be­
tween locat i on and direct ion not ed by Fillmore . 
Tran and Liem give as the real isation of Extent the " preposition" 
dU'�c , as in 
1 3 .1) toi n g� dU'gc h a l  gic, ( Tran 1971:10 ) 
I s l eep for two hour 
' I  s l e p t  for two hours . ' 
However , I cons ider dU'gc here to be not a preposit ion but rather the 
verb ' g e t ' and the subj ect and verb toi n g� t o  b e  a subordinate c lause . 
Such s tructures are not uncommon for Vietnames e  sentences . In fac t , 
Liem ( personal c ommunicat ion )  now suggests this structure for all  such 
oc currences of dU'gc.  The structure of 1 3 . 1 )  is given here : 
Ext ent in 
s 
------
NP V I 
N 
I 
tol 
I 
, 
n g u  
s l e ep 
s 
V 
dU'gc 
g e t  
NP 
QU� 
h a i  
two 
I 
9 I C, 
hour 
, ( Wh e n )  I s l ept, ( i t )  took two hours . '  
t ime and space can be shown by the use of  sub-CFs 
Goal/Terminus , as in 1 3 . 2 )  • 
1 3 . 2 )  tot lam vl�c t;" h a l  9 I c, den nam 9 t c, 
I do work from two hour to fi ve hour 
'I worked from two o ' c l ock to fi ve o ' c l ock . ' 
Source . . . 
I n  fact , unless otherwise specified , Extent i s  implied by a feat ure of 
dire c t i on on verbs and prepositions , and does not exhibit s yntact ic b e­
havi our . There fore , there is no va lid reason for positing a case or 
sub-CF of Extent . It may ultimat ely prove to b e  necessary , but so far 
I have found no evidenc e for that conc lusion . 
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The case relat i ons given here are p os it ed on pure ly syntac t i c  evi­
den c e  in Viet name s e ,  primari ly evidence of  the way CRs c la s sify and sub­
clas s i fy predicat e s . 
CR label s  are repres ented in ful l  capital letters , in ful l  form when 
used in prose , in three-letter abbreviat ed form when used as features of  
l ex ical it ems , e . g . DATIVE , [+OATJ . 
Most CFs are customar i ly lab e lled by the first let t er ( in upper c a s e )  
o f  t h e  label of  t h e  c a s e  relation m o s t  c l o s e ly ass ociat ed w i t h  t h e  CF , 
whether in prose or as features , e . g .  0 ,  [+oJ . The Nomi nat ive CF i s  re­
presented by NM; Accusat ive is represented by AC . In prose , sub-CFs are 
label led by having the first l et t e r  capital i s ed ,  e . g .  Goa l . As features ,  
sub-CFs are labelled by three-lett er abbreviat ions ( a l l  lower cas e ) , e . g .  
Goal : [+gol J ,  Locat ion : [+lcn J . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 AGENTIVE 
The AGENTIVE c as e  is the inst igator of the event desc rib ed by the verb , 
and as such i s  the normal unmarked subj ect o f  trans i t i ve verb s i n  accusat­
ive languages ( c f .  Staros t a  1 9 7 3b : 4 , 7 ) .  OBJECTIVE oc curs ob l igatori ly 
with AGENTIVE unle s s  marked otherwise in the lexical entry of a verb ; 
INSTRUMENTAL oc curs opt iona l ly . 
AGENTIVE can b e  reali sed only in the NM case form i n  Vi etname se . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 2  OBJECTIVE 
The OBJECTIVE case is the basic indi spensab le argument with every 
verb - " the ent ity that moves or changes or whose p osition or exist ence 
i s  in c onsiderati on" ( Fi l lmore 1 9 7 1a : 37 6 ) . It is c ons idered by Fi l lmore 
to be  the most neutral cas e . The UCLA English Syntax Proj ect doe s , in 
fac t , cal l this the NEUTRAL case and not es  t hat it  i s  " the case associ­
at ed most c lo s e ly with t he verb i t s e l f ,  and least i nt erpretab le inde­
pendently of the verb" ( Stockwe l l  �� at . 1968 : 9 ) . As Taylor ( 19 7 1 : 19 )  
s t at e s , it i s  " a  sort o f  ' basic ' c ase  relationship by virtue of i t s  oc­
currence with a l l  predicat e types . "  It oc curs ob ligatorily with a l l  
AGENTIVE-subj ect verb s and opt iona l ly with a l l  DATIVE-subj ect verbs . 
With all  other verb s ,  i t  oc curs as grammatical subj ect , an aspect of  
Lexi case grammar which i s  significantly different from usual F i l lmorean 
pract i c e ,  which considers OBJECTIVE to be inanimat e and - nothwithstanding 
the Fillmore de finit ion cited above - does not a s s i gn the OBJECTIVE case 
to sub j e c t s  of  intrans it ive verbs of  act ion . 
OBJECTIVE is rea l i s ed most frequent ly in the AC or NM case forms , 
but can also occur in the L case form .  
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3 . 2 . 1 . 3 DATIVE 
The DATIVE case is the experiencer or recipient of the event de­
s cribed by the verb , usual ly the goal of  the act ion described by the 
verb . It oc curs as grammati cal s ubj ect  with a set of verbs which have 
opt ional OBJECTIVE and t he feature [+psych] in their lexical entries , 
and with a subset o f  stat ive verbs which t ake optional OBJECTIVE . 
DATIVE i s  real ised as 0 ,  AC , L ,  or NM . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 4  LOCATIVE 
The LOCATIVE case relat ion is the orientat ion in ( abstract ) space 
of  the s t at e  or event des cribed by the verb . As such , it c an occur , 
with c ertain sub-CF restrict ions , with every verb type . LOCATIVE also 
s ub c lassifies AGENTIVE- sub j e c t  and OBJECTIVE- subj ect verb s  i nto LOCATIVE 
and non-LOCATIVE . The LOCATIVE subc lassi ficat ion of verb s is discussed 
ful ly in S e c . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 . 
LOCATIVE is realised in the L and AC case forms . In the sentence 
( 3. 3 )  
Liem 
( 3 . 3 )  
( 3 . 4 )  
p ho n g  
room 
" 
n a y  l i,l n h  
this b e  a o Z d  
' Th i s  room i s  a o Z d . ' 
cons iders p ho n g  to be LOCATIVE 
to have two readings . In one 
? 
p ho n g  " CI n a y  l i,l n h  
i n  room this be ao Zd 
' It ' s  ao Zd in this room . ' 
( Liem 19 7 3a :  8) 
and in the NM case form . I consider 
reading, ( 3 . 3 )  i s  equivalent t o  
a t y p e  o f  sub j ec t less LOCATIVE-atmospheric ( s ee Platt 197 1 : 38) s entence 
which is beyond the s c ope of this study . By this reading ,  p hong  in ( 3 . 3 )  
i s  [ +AC , +LOC ] ,  i . e .  not a Nominat ive LOCATIVE . In  the sec ond reading, 
p ho n g  i s  treated as an obj ect rat her than a location and l i,l n h  as an at ­
trib ut e o f  t hi s  obj ect , so that p ho n g  is in the NM case form but i s  
OBJECTIVE inst ead of LOCATIVE . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 5  INSTRUMENTAL 
The INSTRUMENTAL c ase is that means by which the event described by the 
verb i s  accompl ished or the sub stance with which the OBJECTIVE of the verb 
is made , that which is nec essary to the performance of an action wit hout 
be ing direct ly affected by it . INSTRUMENTAL may occur with all  [+volun­
tary] verb s except those which are marked [ -
__ 
[+INS ] ]  in their lexi c a l  
entries . INSTRUMENTAL may be t he grammat ical s ubj ect of AGENTIVE verbs 
when AGENTIVE is not present . 
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INSTRUMENTAL may be real ised in the I ,  AC , and NM c ase forms , and , 
when preposed t o  the grammat ical subj ect , may oc cur as C .  
3 . 2 . 1 . 6 COMITATIVE 
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The COMITATIVE case relat i on expresses paral l e l  associat i on b etween 
two NPs , usua l ly in the activity described by the verb . It can o c c ur 
with all  [+voluntary] verb types . 
COMITATIVE i s  realised only in the C case form . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 7  BENEFACTIVE 
The BENEFACTIVE case ident i fies the noun des ignating the ent ity on 
behalf of which or in p lace of whi ch the a c t i on of t he verb is performed . 
It can oc cur with all  [+voluntary] verb types . 
BENEFACTIVE may be rea l i sed in the B case form , but oc curs more fre­
quently in the D case form . 
3 . 2 .  1 . 8  TIME 
The TIME case relat ion ident ifies the orient at ion in time of the s tat e 
or event described by the verb . I t  can oc cur with a l l  verb type s .  
TIME does not have a case form p articu larly associated wi th it . It  
is realised in the L and AC case forms , in both o f  which it  is frequent ly 
preposed to the grammati c a l  subj ect . Every TIME phra s e  mus t  c ontain a 
noun lexic a l ly marked [+time ] . 
3 . 2 . 2  CAS E FORMS 
3 . 2 . 2 . 0  C h aracter i s ti cs of C a s e  Forms 
As defined in Sec . 2 . 1  for this study , a case form ( CF )  i s  a feature 
whi ch charact erises a syntactical ly signi ficant set of  one or more case 
markers , which are overt real i s at i on s  of case re lat ions ( CR) . Case 
markers in Vietnamese are word order and preposit ions . A CF i s  a feature 
of nouns and preposit ions : An NP gets i t s  CF and CR from the head N ,  and 
a PP get s i t s  CF from the P and its  CR from the head N of the NP . 
Every P i s  marked in its  lex i c a l  entry with a s i ngle c ase form and 
with a case frame indicating the c ase forms and case re lat ions it can 
take in the head N o f  the NP which oc curs with that P .  I t  i s  as sumed 
here that , for Vietnamese , the case relat ion of that N always oc curs in 
the Accusat ive case form. That i s ,  [+NM] and [ +AC ] are the only case 
forms possible for nouns in Vietnamese and the rule 
RR . { [+P ] } [+v] + [ -_[ +NM] ] 
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ac c ounts for the fact that , in Viet namese , no noun following the verb 
or a preposition c an be in the Nominative case form. There fore , it  is 
unneces sary t o  mark the case form for case relat i ons in individual P 
case frame s . One c lass of Ps , like s ome Vs , can occur in c onstruc t i on 
with an embedded sentence containing a non-fini t e  verb . This type of 
oc currenc e i s  not d i s cus s ed in this study . 
In the sections below ,  for those c ase forms which have P c ase markers , 
the case frame of the P i s  given , as wel l  as an approximate English 
gloss . The D case marker and most of  the L case markers are coverbs , 
and these are discussed in detail in succeeding c hapters . In this 
chapter , for t he sake of simp l i c i t y ,  they are treated as ordinary pre­
posit ions . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1  T h e  Nom i n a ti v e  C a s e  Form : [+NM] 
The Nominat ive case form marks the grammat ical subj ect of the s en­
t enc e . Nominat ive o c c urs immediat e ly preceding the verb and never takes 
a prepo s i t ion . The Nominat ive case form realises AGENTIVE , INSTRUMENTAL , 
DATIVE , and OBJECTIVE case relat i ons . In Viet names e ,  DATIVE and OBJEC­
TIVE can b e  s ubj ect only of DATIVE-subj ect and OBJECTIVE-subj ect verb s ,  
respectively ( s ee C lark 19 7 1a regarding "passive" i n  Vietnames e ) . 
Therefore , there i s  a sub j e c t  choice hierarchy only between AGENTIVE and 
INSTRUMENTAL ;  that i s , with AGENTIVE-subj ect verb s ,  if AGENTIVE is pres­
ent in a sentence ,  it wi l l  be s ubj ect ; if it  is not pres ent and INSTRU­
MENT is present , INSTRUMENTAL w i l l  be subj ect . Examp les of these CRs 
in the NM case form are given here . 
[+NM, +AGT] 
( 3 . 5 ) to i ca't th l t  b � n g  d a o  n a y  
I cu t meat by knife t h i s  [+NM J C+AC J [+I ] eAC J +AGT +OBJ +INS 
'I c u t  t h e  m e a t  w i t h  this knife . ' 
[+NM, +INS ] 
( 3 . 6 )  d a o  n a y  ca't th l t  
knife t h i s  c u t  mea t [+NM J +INS C+AC J +OBJ 
' Th i s  knife cuts mea t .  , 
[+NM, +DAT] 
( 3 . 7 )  to I b I at 
I know 
[:��TJ 
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c6-ay 
8 h e  
r+AC l L+OBJJ 
' I  know her . ' 
[+NM, +OBJ] 
( 3 . 8 )  n o  ch�y  ma u 
Jp run fa8 t  
( i nferior) 
[:�:JJ 
' He ran fa8 t . ' 
3 . 2 . 2 . 2  T h e  Accu s a ti v e  C a s e  Form : [+AC] 
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The Accusat ive c a s e  form oc curs pos tverbally and without a P .  Since 
all non-NM nouns are AC , AC can realise all case relations except 
AGENTIVE . \>lhen an AC NP i s  not p art of a PP , it c an rea l i s e  all  CR ex­
cept COMITATIVE , so that there is a rule [+v] + [ -__ [+AC , +COM] ] .  DATIVE , 
BENEFACTIVE , and INSTRUMENTAL o c c ur without a preceding P only when they 
immediat ely follow the verb . Examples of  these c ases real ised as AC are 
given b e l ow . 
[+AC , +OBJ] 
The AC case form i s  most c losely asso c iated with OBJECTIVE , whi c h  i s  
not usually preceded by a P .  OBJECTIVE either follows the verb im­
mediately , as in ( 3 . 9 )  and ( 3 . 1 0 ) , 
( 3 . 9  ) 
work this 
[+AC l +OBJJ 
' He does thi8 work . ' 
( 3 . 1 0 )  tol h i �u no  
I under s t a nd 
[:��TJ 
Jp 
r+AC l L+OBJJ 
' I  under8 tand him . ' 
or follows another NP or PP whi ch fol lows the verb : 
2 2  
( 3 . 1 1 )  to l c ho 
I give 
[:��TJ 
' I  gave him 
OBJECTIVE can also 
( 3 . 1 2 )  n ha 
. 
n a y  
house t h i s  
[+AC J +OBJ 
' Th i s  h o u s e  
[ +AC , +DAT] 
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no h a l c u on s ac h  
C Z  book [+AC J +OBJ 
two books . ' 
be topica li sed : 
to l ban  
I s e H  
[+NM J +AGT 
I ' m s e Z Z ing . ' 
The DATIVE can oc cur as [+AC] without a P when it immediately fol­
lows the verb , as in ( 3 . 1 3 ) , not when the OBJECTIVE comes b etween it and 
the verb . 
( 3 .  1 3 )  • > no gC1 1  to l  m9 t b �c t hC1 
3p s e nd 
[:��TJ 
I one 
f+AC J L+DAT 
C Z  
' He s e n t  m e  a Z e t te l' .  , 
Z e t tel' 
[+AC J +OBJ 
It obligatorily oc curs without a P with the verb c ho ' g i v e ' ,  whi ch it 
immediate ly follows , as in ( 3 . 1 1 )  above and ( 3 . 1 4 ) . 
( 3 . 1 4 ) tao cho  .. c a l  tat b a y  9 I (, ( Truong & ma y may  
I g i v e  y o u  s e vera l, C Z  s Zap now Nguyen 
( tami Z i a r )  (tam) 1963 : 2 6 7 ) 
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J +DAT [+AC J +OBJ C+AC J +TIM 
' I ' m  going to give you s ome s Zaps r i g h t  now . ' 
[+AC , +BEN] 
( 3 .  1 5 )  to l c a l  , ( Le 1960 : 26 1 )  mua  ao 
buy I C Z  dre s s  
[+AC J +BEN [+AC J +OBJ 
' Buy me a dre s s . ' 
[ +AC , +LOC] 
LOCATIVE can oc cur as [ +AC] without a P ,  immediat e ly following a 
c lass  o f  OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs ( OBJECTIVE-sub j e c t  verbs which have 
LOCATIVE in their lexical ent ries ) .  
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( 3 .  1 6 )  
. 
d l  Sa i gon  re i no  
h e  go a l.ready [+NM J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' He went to Saigon a l.ready . ' 
AGENTIVE-sub j e c t  verbs with inherent locat ives can t ake their LOCATIVES 
without Ps when the LOCATIVE noun is a relator noun . ( See S e c . 3 . 2 . 3  
for locat ive relator nouns and Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 2  for AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE 
verb s . ) ( 3 .  1 7 )  has a locat ive relator noun . 
( 3 . 1 7 )  
. t ca l b ut t ran  b a n  no  de 
h e  p u t  C l.  pen top tab l. e  [+NM J C+AC J [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC +relation 
' He p u t  the pen on the tab l. e . ' 
[ +AC , +TIM] 
TIME is distinguished from LOCATIVE by the fact that every TIME 
phrase mus t  contain a noun lexically marked [+time] . [+AC , +TIM] can 
oc cur witb every verb typ e .  
( 3 .  1 8 )  to l m u a  g�o  hom  q u a  
I b uy rice day pas t [+NM J [+AC J [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +T�M +tl.me 
' I  boug h t  rice yes t erday . ' 
( 3 . 1 9  ) n g a y  t h J- h a  i to I m u a  g�o 
day s e cond I b uy rice [+AC J [+NM J [+AC J +TIM +AGT +OBJ +time 
' I ' l. l.  b uy rice o n  Monday . ' 
[+AC , +INS ] 
I NSTRUMENTAL oc curs as [+AC] with only a sma l l  c lass  of OBJECTIVE-
subj ect verbs . 
( 3 . 2 0 )  
. no  se d l  xe  
h e  Pu t g o  v e h i c l. e  
r+AC l 
L+INSJ [!�:JJ 
' He ' l. l.  go by b us . ' 
ferry 
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3 . 2 . 2 . 3  T h e  [+D] C a s e  Form 
Case marker : c h o  ' to,  fo !" 
[!� [ {+DAT , +BEN} J  
The D case form reali ses DATIVE and BENFACTIVE . The case marker c ho 
i s  d i s cussed i n  det ail in Sec . 5 . 4 .  
[ +D , +DATJ 
DATIVE as [+DJ occurs with AGENTIVE-s ubj ect verb s whi ch have Goal 
DATIVE in their lexical entries ( AGENTIVE-DATIVE-Goal verb s ) . It e ither 
precedes or fol lows the OBJECTIVE . When DATIVE immediate ly fol l ows the 
verb , the case marker is opt ional . 
( 3 . 2 1  ) 
, 
90 1  ( c ho ) n o  to l mQt b Jc th O' 
h e  s e nd to I one C� � e t t er [+NM J [+DJ [+AC J [+AC J +AGT +DAT +OBJ 
' He s e n t  ( t o )  me a � e t ter . ' 
With AGENTIVE-DATIVE verbs , the sentences with the D case marker are 
amb i guous since the noun could also be [+BEN J . 
( 3 . 2 2 ) 
, • 
to l no 90 1  t ho c ho 
h e  s end � e t te!' to I [+NM J [+AC J [+DJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +DAT 
' He s e n t  � e t ters to me . ' 
( or ' He s e n t  � e t t ers ( to somebody e �8 e )  for me . , ) 
[+D, +BEN J 
As stated above , when [+D, +BENJ occurs with AGENTIVE-DATIVE-GOAL 
verbs , the sentence is ambi guous s ince the noun , e . g .  to l in ( 3 . 2 3 ) , 
c ould also be DATIVE . 
( 3 . 2 3 )  
, 
ba n t ra l  do c ho to l n o  
h e  s e H fru i t  t h a t  for I [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+D J [+AC J +BEN 
' He s o � d  t h a t  frui t  for me . , 
( or ' He s o Zd that f!'u i t  to me . ' ) 
The ambi guity i s  removed i f  a DATIVE cooccurs with the BENEFACTIVE , as 
i n  ( 3 . 2 4 ) . 
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( 3 . 2 4 ) no  b an 
h e  s e l t  
r+NM 1 
L+AGTJ 
. " co- a y  
s h e  
f+AC 1 
L+OATJ 
t r a l  
frui t 
f+AC J L+OBJ 
do c h o  
tha t for 
[ +0) 
' He s o ld h e r  t ha t  fru i t  for me . ' 
to l 
I 
r+AC J L+BEN 
S ince mua , c h � y ,  and h l � u cannot take Goal DATIVE , ( 3 . 2 5 ) , ( 3 . 2 6 ) , 
and ( 3 . 2 7 )  are unambi guously BENEFACTIVE . 
( 3 . 2 5 )  no mua  t r a l  c ho  t o  I 
for I 
[+0) f+AC 1 
( 3 . 2 6 ) 
( 3 . 2 7 )  
h e  b uy frui t  that 
f+NM J L+AGT 
[:�
JJ L+BENJ 
' He bought that fru i t  for me . ' 
, 
c h � y  c h o  to I no ma u 
he run fas t  fo r I [+NM J [+0) [+AC J +OBJ +BEN 
' He ran fa s t  for me . , 
a n h  h i � u c ho to l n h e  
e lder unders tand for I O . K . ? 
bro . [+NM J [+0) tAC J + OAT +BEN 
' P l e a s e  try to unders tand for me . , 
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 T h e  [+L] C a s e  Form 
2 5 
The L s ub-CFs are a group of syntact ically d i s t inguished prepos i t i ons . 
They real i s e  LOCATIVE , TIME , and , for two sub-CFs , DATIVE and OBJECTIVE . 
Of the four sub-CF Ls so far pos ited , t he Loc at i on sub -CF i s  [ -direc­
tion ) .  The [+direction ) s ub-CFs are Sourc e ,  Goal , and Terminus . ( See 
Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  for SRs and RRs for s ub c lasses of  [+locative ) . )  The sub­
CFs are given here with examp les . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 1  T h e  L o cati o n  S ub -CF : [+lcn] 
Case markers : a / t� 1 ' in� a t ' 
r�iir J L�_[+LOC ) 
The Locat i on s ub-CF marks the place in space in whi c h  the event of the 
verb oc curs and , as  such , oc curs with all verb types . The Loc at ion 
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sub-CF does not occur with the CR TIME in Vietnamese . Locat ion in time 
can be indicated by the use of the relator noun t ro n g  ' ins ide ' ( see 
Sec . 3 . 2 .  3) . 
[+L , +lcn , +LOC ] 
( 3 . 2 8 )  
( 3 . 2 9 )  
( 3 . 3 0 ) 
( 3 . 3 1 ) 
.-o n g - a y  d � y  toan t� 1 t r lfong do 
he teach math i n  s choo l tha t 
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J [+L J +OBJ +lcn C+AC J +LOC 
' He t eaches mathema t i cs in tha t  s c hoo l .  ' 
, 
dJn g  
t dllong Le- Lg l n o  a 
h e  s tand in s treet 
[+NM J +OBJ [+L J �AC J +lcn +LOC 
' He ' s  s tanding i n  Le-Loi Stre e t . , 
, , c hung to l l a m  v l �c n h i eu a sa 
in offic e Pl I do work much 
[+L J [+AC J +lcn +LOC [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ 
' We work hard i n  the offic e .  ' 
i n  v i Z  lage 
do t6 1 t h llon g 
tha t I u s u a l  
n g h e  c h u o n g  
hear be n 
[!i
cn
J [!��J [:��TJ r+AC l L+OBJJ 
' In that v i l lage, I u s ua l ly hear b e l l s . ' 
The case marker � and a LOCATIVE noun can occur preceding a verb of 
direction, as in 1 3 . 3 2 ) ,  where Liem (1973a : ll )  gives three possible ana­
lyse s ,  as shown . ( I  have interpreted Liem' s analysis in terms of the 
formalisation used in this study . ) 
( 3 . 3 2 ) 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
o n g - elY 
h e  
C+NM l 
+OBJ 
, 
C1 
s tay 
[!�rcJ 
[!icnJ 
[+v] 
M y  
America 
[+AC J +LOC 
+lcn 
q u a  
come over 
[+v] 
[+v] 
[+v] 
' He came o v er from America . ' 
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I f  0 in ( 3 . 3 2 )  i s a verb , as in solution ( 3 ) ,  then one would expect 
a different translation since the analysis of verbs in series suggests 
sequential action . If 0 is in fact a P ,  as in solutions ( 1) and ( 2 ) , 
then it shares with the [-gol ]  Source P the ability to occur before a 
[+gol ]  OBJECTIVE-subj ect verb ( see the following section on the Source 
sub-CF ) , which is the only instance in Vietnamese of PP occurring after 
NM and before V. Since [+src] implies [+dir ] ,  the [ -dir] Location P 
cannot be a [ +src ] case marker, as in solution ( 1 ) . Further , Liem now 
feels ( personal c ommunication )  that 0 is always [+lcn ] , never [+src ] . 
Therefore , his solution (2) for ( 3 . 3 2 )  is the correct one . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2  The S o u� c e  S u b - CF :  [+src] 
Case markers : t� ' from ' k h� 1  ' ou t  o f '  �����ent ] 
+ [+locus ] 
+==[ {+LOC , +TIM} ] 
�+P J +L -gol -extent +_[+interior] +_[+LOC] 
The [+extent] Source sub-CF marks the locus in space o� t ime from 
which the act ion of the verb is directed . The P t� frequently occurs 
preceding Goal or Terminus , expressing specific Extent in space or t ime . 
The [ -extent] Source P k h� 1 cannot oc cur expressing Extent and cannot 
occur with TIME . It is very specific in its use :  It marks the interior 
space out of which the action of the verb is directed . The [ -gal ]  Ps 
are marked [+src] by a redundancy rule ( see Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  below ) . 
[+L , +src , +ext , +LOC ] 
When realising LOCATIVE , the Source P t� occurs with verbs of direc­
tion , as in ( 3 . 3 3 )  and ( 3 . 34 ) , and with certain motion verbs , as in 
( 3 . 3 5 ) , where i t  precedes the [+gol ] P . 
( 3 . 3 3 )  to l 
• gO'I  no  mQt 
• b llu - a n h  t� Ba n g kok  
I s end he one po s tcard from [+NM J [+AC J [+AC J [!�r�J [+AC J +AGT +DAT +OBJ +LOC +ext 
' I  s e n t  him a pos t card from Bang k o k . ' 
( 3 . 3 4 ) t� Ba n g ko k ,  to l <1 1  C h i a n g - Ma l 
from I g o  [!�rcJ [+AC J [+NM J [+AC J +LOC +OBJ +LOC 
+ext 
' From Bang kok I wen t to Chi eng-Mai . '  
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( 3 . 3 5 )  no l a i x e  t� Sa I gon I a n Da l '>l t 
h e  drive v e h i c l e  from up t o  
[
+NM J [+AC J [:�rcJ [+AC J [:�OlJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC +LOC +ext 
' He dro v e  t h e  car from Sai go n  t o  Da la t .  , 
As shown in ( 3 . 3 4 ) , ( 3 . 3 6 ) , and ( 3 . 3 7 ) , the Source p tlt precedes 
OBJECTIVE-subj ect Goal verbs . 
( 3 . 3 6 )  to i t� B a n g kok d l  C h i a n g-Ma l 
( 3 . 3 7 )  
I from 
r+NM J [+L J L+OBJ +src +ext I+AC J l.:+-LOC 
g o  
r+V ] I+AC J L+goal L+LOC 
' I  w e n t  to Chieng -Ma i from Bang ko k .  ' 
no tlt Sa I gon 
he from 
[+NM J [+L J [+AC J +OBJ +src +LOC +ext 
' He came up ( h ere) 
I a n 
go up 
[:;oaJ 
from Saigon . ' 
[+L , +src , -ext , +LOC] 
As may be expected from the specificity of its interpretation ,  the P 
kh� l is more limited in its use than the P t�. It most frequently oc­
curs with Source verbs , as in ( 3 . 3 8 ) , and with the adverb ra  ' o u t ' .  
It can also occur with Goal verbs such as ra  ' go out ' and d l  ' go ' ,  as 
in ( 3 . 3 9 )  • 
( 3 . 3 8 ) c h l -ay n h �  c a y  ( ra )  
> kho l c h � u  
s h e  pu l l.  o u t  p lant o u t  out of pot 
[+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] [!�rcJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC -ext 
' She pu l l. ed the p la n t  o u t  of t h e  po t .  ' 
( 3 . 3 9 )  d i  > kho l N h a - T r a n g  c h�n g b a  c a y  
., so 
g o  o u t  of appro:!: . three k i l ome ter 
[!�rcJ [
+AC J [+�CJ +LOC 
-ext 
' Go about three ki lom e t ers beyond Nha - Trang . , 
(Nguyen D-H 1966 : 22 3 )  
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[+L , +src , +ext , +TIM] 
When realising TIME , [+src ] can occur with all verbs which allow ex-
tent of 
( 3 . 4 0 ) 
( 3 . 4 1  ) 
t ime . 
ta i s e  l am v I �c 
I Pu t do wo r k  
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ 
' I ' H  work from 8 a . m .  , 
til 
, 
n g a y  
from day [+L � [+AC J +src +TIM 
+ext 
do to l 
t h a t  I [+NM J 
+DAT 
til 8 g l (,  , s a n g  
from hour morning [:�r�J [+AC J +TIM +ext 
h l � u 
, 
n o  
unders tand h e  [+AC J +OBJ 
' Si nce t h a t  day , I unders tand him . ' 
As with Source LOCATIVES and Goal verb s ,  Source TIME phrases precede 
Goal TIME phrases . 
( 3 . 4 2  ) 
, , 
til g l (,  den 5 g l (,  no n g u  3 
h e  s Z e ep from hour unti Z hour [+NM J [:�rcJ [+AC J [:�erJ [+AC J +OBJ +TIM +TIM +ext 
' He s Z ep t from 3 o ' c Zock to 5 o ' c Zock . ' 
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3  Th e G o al Sub-CF :  [+gol] 
Case markers : q ua/sa n g  ' acro s s  ( t o ) ; I 'il l  ' ba c k  to ' 
+P va , (back)  to ' 
+L 
+901{+LOC} 
+ [ +TIM ] - +DAT 
+OBJ 
ra  ' ou t  ( t o ) ' 
va/vao ' i n to, onto ' 
I e n  ' up ( t o ) ' 
xu6ng  ' down ( t o ) ' 
The Goal sub-CF marks the path or goal t oward which the action of the 
verb is directed; that is , the noun assoc iated with a Goal sub-CF names 
the path or intended terminal point of the act ion of the verb , never 
the point of origin . Through subcategorisat ion and redundancy rules , 
these Ps can mark either [+terminus ] or [+path] on their LOCATIVE nouns . 
( Ref .  Chart II I-l in Sec . 3 . 2 . 1 . 0  above and Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  below . ) 
(+L , +gol , +LOC ] 
The Goal sub-CF realises LOCATIVE for AGENTIVE- and OBJECTIVE-subj ect 
verbs which have obligatory or optional LOCATIVES in their lexical 
entries . 
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( 3 . 4 3 )  
, v i et m9t ca u , tc, g l ay do no v a o  
h e  wri t e  o n e  t i n e  o n t o  C Z  paper tha t [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ ��OlJ [+AC J +LOC 
' He wro t e  a t i ne on that pape r .  ' 
( 3 . 4 4 ) 
, , 
t h O'  to l no gO' I q u a 
he B end Z e t t el' acrOBB I [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ ��olJ [+AC J +LOC 
' He B e n t  a Z e ttel' to/through me . , 
Qua  in ( 3 . 4 4 ) can be interpret ed as [+ter ] or [+path] .  
( 3 . 4 5 )  
, 
d l  l en Da l � t no  
h e  g o  u p  t o  [+NM J +OBJ [!�OlJ [+AC J +LOC 
' He w e n t  u p  to D a Z a t . ' 
[ +L , +gol , +TIM] 
TIME can occur as [+gol] with most verb types . 
( 3 . 4 6 ) to i 
I 
r+NM l 
L+AGTJ 
mua  
buy 
g�o 
rice 
, , 
vao  n g a y  
into day 
' { I ' Z L  b uy / I boug h t }  rice on Monday . '  
t h ti- h a  I 
s e cond 
( See Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 regarding discussion of vao ' s  [+entering] feature al­
lowing [+surface] or [+enclosed] .  Vao could be glossed in ( 3 . 4 6 )  as 
' w i t h i n ' .  ) 
( 3 . 4 7 )  q u a  d� u nam 
head y ear 
r+AC l 
L+TIMJ 
houB e 
r+AC J L+LOC 
' A fter the beg inning of t h e  year, I ' L Z  re t urn home . ' 
[+L , +gol , +DAT] 
The Goal Ps can oc cur with the DATIVE of some verbs . 
( 3 . 4 8 ) 
> b tic thO' ... t o l  ( Liem 1 9 6 9 : 10 1 )  no gO'I  h a l v e  
h e  B e nd two Z e t tel' to I [+NM J +AGT G+AC J +OBJ [+L ] GAC J +gol +DAT 
' He B e n t  two Z e t tel'S to me . ' 
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[+L , +gol , +OBJ] 
Some of the Goal case markers can occur with what is analysed provi­
sional ly as the OBJECTIVE of a c lass of [+information] verbs . 
( 3 . 4 9 )  to i h l �u 
I under8 tand 
[:��TJ 
" ve  v l �c 
to mat ter 
f+L ] f+AC l L+gol L+OBJJ 
' I  unders tand abo u t  tha t . ' 
that 
( S ee Liem 1 9 6 9 : 98-9  �egarding this use of [+L ] case markers . )  
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 Th e TeAminu� Sub -CF : [+ter] 
Case markers : den ta l  ' to ,  u n t i L,  a t ' 
�Lr l l; __ [ {+LOC , +TIM, +DAT , +OBJ } � 
The terminus sub-CF marks the terminal point of the action of the 
verb , the achieved end . It has many of the same characteristics as the 
Goal sub-CF , although the Terminus sub-CF cannot mark [+path] on its 
LOCATIVE nouns . 
(+L , +ter , +LOC ] 
The Terminus sub-CF realises · LOCATIVE for AGENTIVE- and OBJECTIVE­
sub ject verbs which have obligatory or opt ional LOCATIVE in their 
lexical entries . 
( 3 . 5 0 )  h9 
t h ey arrange 
f+NM J L+AGT 
hou8e 
f+AC l L+OBJJ 
k h u  
t o  area univ ers i ty 
[:�erJ [:�&:J 
' They moved to the univ ers i ty compound . ' 
( 3 . 5 1 )  no c h �y  den t r llc,n 9 
s choo L 
[:�gcJ 
' He ran to t h e  s c hoo L . ' 
Terminus is frequently preceded by Source to indicate the boundaries of 
extent in time or space . 
( 3 . 5 2 )  no c h � y  t� 
h e  run from 
[:�:JJ [:�rcJ 
dl1c,ng L e - L <;1 1  
s tr e e t  
[:�&:J 
q u a  
across 
[:�olJ 
" c a u  
bridge 
[:�gcJ 
nay  den 
t h i s  to 
[:�erJ 
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c h c;r  do 
market tha t 
,+AC J L+LOC 
' He ran from L e - Loi Street across the bridg e  to t h e  marke t .  ' 
[+L , +ter, +TIM] 
TIME can oc cur as [+ter] with all maj or verb types . 
( 3 . 5 3 )  den k h l 
a t  time that 
[:�erJ [:�iJ 
no  S 6  > h l eu 
unders tand 
ro l 
a lreadiJ 
' By tha t time, he ' l l unders tand a lr eady . ' 
The [+ter ] sub-CF marks extent in time , preceded or not by [+L, +src ] .  
( 3 . 5 4 )  ta l da c u � 1  t han g 
I Pas t  [::�TJ 
do work 
,+AC 1 L+OBJj 
unti l e nd 
,+L 1 r+AC 1 L+terj L+T1r.u 
mon th 
' I  wor ked unti l the end of t h e  month . ' 
( 3 . 5 5 )  no  n go I y e n  tit 
h e  s i t  r+NM 
J L+OBJ 
q u i e t  from 
[:�rcJ 
2 g l o 
hour 
[:�iMJ 
3 g l o  
hour 
[:�iJ 
' He s a t  q ui e t ly from 2 o ' c l ock to 3 o ' c lo c k . ' 
[+L , +ter , +DAT] 
The Terminus Ps can occur with the DATIVE of some verbs . 
( 3 . 5 6 )  con  
chi ld convey 
[+NM 1 +AGTj 
> c u a  b a  
p roper ty fa ther 
[:��JJ 
miss P l  i+AC 1 L+DATj 
' Gi v e  h e r  my regards , my chi ld . ' 
[+L , +ter ,+OBJ ] 
t h a m  
word v i s i t  
[;��JJ 
Like some of the Goal case markers ,  the Terminus P can occur with 
what is provisionally analysed as the OBJECTIVE of a c lass of 
[+information] verbs . 
( 3 . 5 7 )  to i n h et  
I reca H 
[!��TJ 
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den co-ay 
to s h e  
[!�erJ [!��JJ 
n h i eu 
much 
, I think about her a � o t .  ' 
3 3  
Liem ( 1969 : 98-9 ) states that these direction markers are used t o "mark 
the great distance or social difference between the speaker and the 
person spoken to, thus expressing the speaker ' s  respect and humi lity . "  
3 . 2 . 2 . 5  T h e  [+1 ] C a s e  Form 
Case marker : b � n g  ' by ' 
[:i [+INSJ 
The I case form realises only INSTRUMENTAL. 
[ +I , +INS J 
( 3 . 5 8 ) to i cat t h j t  ba n g  dao  n a y  
I c u t  m e a t  by knife this 
[
+NM 
J [
+AC J [ +IJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +1NS 
, I '  � Z cu t the meat wi th this 
( 3 . 5 9 )  no d i  My -Tho  b � n g  xe do 
h e  go 
r+NM l 
L+OBJj i+AC J L+LOC 
by 
[ + I J  
bus 
r+AC l L+INSj 
' He went to My - Tho by bus . ' 
knife . ' 
In some instances , INSTRUMENTAL as [+1J can be preposed . 
( 3 . 6 0 ) b � n g  
by 
[+IJ 
may - b a y  
a irp Zane 
[!��sJ 
c h un g  
P Z  
, . 
ta  co- t h e  
w e  ab Z e  
r+NM l 
L+OBJj 
d l  
go 
' We were a b Z e  to trav e Z  fas t  by a ir . ' 
3 . 2 . 2 . 6  T h e  [+c ]  C a s e  Form 
Case marker : vet l  ' w i th ' 
G� [ {  +COM, +INS } J 
l �  
fas t  
d119C 
p o s s i b Z e  
( Liem 1969 : 15 8 )  
The C case form realises COMITATIVE and INSTRUMENTAL . There are many 
problems with the C case form in Vietnamese , problems involving N-N 
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relat ionships , rec iprocal nouns , and [+C , +COM] predicates . These prob­
lems will not be handled in this study . 
[ +C , +COM] 
( 3 . 6 1  ) 
( 3 . 6 2  ) 
( 3 . 6 3  ) 
to l l am 
I do 
I+NM J L+AGT 
v l �c 
work 
[!��JJ 
' I  work with h im .  ' 
, em  no  d i  
y oung a ib he go 
C+NM J +OBJ 
vc1 1  
wi th 
[+C ]  
vc11  
with 
[+C] 
. .-o n g - a y  
h e  
I+AC l 
L+CO� 
no  
h e  
[+AC J +COM 
' Hi s  bro ther went with him . ' 
a I no l - c h u y � n  vc1 1  , c u n g  n o  
who a Ls o  convers e wi t h  h e  [+NM 
J 
[+C ]  [+AC 
J +OBJ +COM 
' Every one t a L ks with him . ' 
The COMITATIVE can be preposed , as in ( 3 . 6 4 )  • 
( 3 . 6 4  ) vc1 1  no ,  a I c u ng t h  (c h n o l -c h u y� n  
wi t h  he who a L so Like converse 
' Wi t h  him, ev eryone Likes to ta L k . ' 
[ +C , +INS ] 
( Liem 1969 : 15 8 )  
The C case form can realise INSTRUMENTAL when INSTRUMENTAL is 
topical1sed . 
( 3 . 6 5 ) Vc1 I t i � n  .- to l da h a l d i a hat a y  m u a  
with money tha t  I Pas t buy two disk s i ng 
[+C] [+AC 
J 
[+NM J [+AC J +INS +AGT +OBJ 
' Wi th t ha t  money , I bough t two reaords . ' 
3 . 2 . 2 . 7  T h e  [+B ]  C a s e  Form 
Case markers : g l um  / h9  ' for, on beha Lf of ' 
[:� [+BEN]  
The B case form realises only the BENEFACTIVE case relation . All the 
[+D, +BEN] sentences in Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3  above may , instead , be [+B , +BEN ] , in 
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which case they are all unambiguous ly BENEFACTIVE . 
[+B , +BEN J 
( 3 .  6 6 )  n o  b an 
he s e H  
[:��TJ 
t ra l  
frui t [+AC l +OBJJ 
that 
g l u m  
for 
[+B J  
' He s o Zd t ha t frui t for me . ' 
{ 3 . 6 7 1  em c h � y  
y oung s i b run 
to l 
I [+AC J +BEN 
to I 
I 
[:
�:JJ 
m a u  g l um  
fas t  fo r 
[+B J [+AC J +BEN 
( 3 . 6 8 )  
' P Zease run fa 8 t  for me . ' 
, 
no c1l1a 
he hand 
I+NM J L+AGT 
t ra l  
frui t  
[:��
JJ 
c h o 
t o  
[+oJ 
co-ay g l um 
s h e  for 
I+AC l [+B J  
L+OATJ 
to l 
I [+AC l 
+BENJ 
' He handed the frui t to her for me . ' 
( 3 .  6 9 ) a n h  v i et h9 to l c1 1  (Nguyen 
e Zder wri t e  for I go 
bro . ( Imp erJ [+NM J [+BJ [+AC J +AGT +BEN 
' P Z e a 8 e  write i t  for me . '  
3 . 2 . 3  LOC ATI VE  R E LATOR NOUNS 
O-H 1 9 6 6 : 19 4 )  
35 
There is a set of locative-type words which , for the moment ,  I wil l  
call t rong-class words . They occur in LOCATIVE or TIME phrases , follow­
ing verbs or prepositions and preceding nouns , as in the example sen­
tences given below .  The set includes the following words , with approxi­
mat e meanings : 
trong  
n goa I 
t ra n  
d llo l  
t r lloc 
sa u 
9 i lta 
q u a n h  
n g a ng 
i n8 ide 
out8 ide 
above, top 
beneath,  b o t tom 
b efore, fron t  
after, b e h i nd 
b e tween, the midd Z e  
8 urro unding 
acr088 
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q u a n g , 
> 
khoa n g  spaae, in terva Z 
t� n a Z Z  the way , extreme point 
d� n g  s ide, dire a t i o n  
b e n  s i de 
( 3 . 7 0 ) Lit 
> b o k�o > ( c O t ro ng h9P 
p u t  aandy in inside box 
' Ut p u t  t h e  aandy away i n  the box .  , 
( 3 . 7 1 )  La n  ngo t t r a n  x e  d t  N h a - T r a n g  
( 3 . 7 2 )  
s i t  top v e h i a Z e  go 
. 'Lan was ( s i t ting ) on the Nha- Trang bus . ' 
no  t h 9c ta y ( V80 ) 
3p thru s t hand i n to 
d 1Ic1 i 9 i lion 9 
under bed 
t) m he? p n ii- t ra n 9 
s e e k  box jewe Z Z ery 
' He s tuak his arm under the bed Z o o ki ng for the box of jewe Z Z ery . ' 
( 3 . 7 3 )  H u e  b j  ( h9 >  p h ao- k t'c h b e n  t f n h - dllon g  
s uffer they s he Z Z  s ide pro v inae headquarters 
' Hu e  suffered s h e Z Zing ( th ey s h e Z Z ed )  at the Pro v inae h ead­
quar ters . ' 
( 3 . 7 4 )  La n d t  t rong t hang n a m  
g o  inside month fi ve 
' Orahid is going in May . ' 
Thompson ( 19 6 5 a : 200-2 ) includes all  o f  these words but q ua n g ,  t� n ,  
d� n g ,  and b e n  in a l i s t  of  what he c a l l s  "relator nouns " ,  nouns which 
" expres s  pos it ion ( in space or t ime ) or s ome vaguer dimens i on in rela­
tion to something e l s e "  ( p .  2 00 ) , which "c larify relat ive posit ion" 
( p .  316 ) ,  and which he cons iders t o  be head nouns in a phrase ( p .  3 18 ) . 
Cadiere ( 19 5 8 : 1 2 1 )  includes some t ro n g- c lass words in a l i s t  of words 
he calls  preposit ions . He also includes the noun n a i  ' p Zaae, Zoaation ' .  
He gives an example with n a t  from Vlnh , a North Central dialect , ( 3 . 7 5 ) , 
which i s  not an acceptable use o f  n a t  for t hose Southern speakers 
questioned . 
( 3 . 7 5  ) . • .  a n a t n ha t r lion 9 
b e  i n  p Za a e  hous e s a ho o Z  
' Z ive a t  s aho o Z ' 
( Cadiere 1958 : 122 ) 
Liem ( 19 6 9 : 15 4 - 5 )  analyses t ron g-class words as Locat ion Preposit ions , 
which are the init ial nucleus of a Locat ion-Dire c t ion Relat or Axis 
Phras e .  He calls what I have called preposit ions in Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4  above 
( i . e .  vo in ( 3 . 7 6 )  De fect ive Verbs and includes them in the Predicate 
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inst ead o f  in t h e  locat ive phrase , as in ( 3 . 7 6 )  ( ve rt ical lines indicate 
phrase boundarie s ) . 
( 3 . 7 6 )  n o / d l  vo / t ro n g  n ha ( Liem 1 9 6 9 : 15 4 )  
h e  g o  en ter i n  hou8e 
Sbj IntrV Defect .V LPrep ReI .Axis Hd 
' He wen t i n t o  the hou8 e .  ' 
In his 19 7 3  pap e r ,  Liem refers t o  t he t r o n g- c lass  words as a spec ial 
c lass of  nouns whic h  occur in the [+NM, +LOC] s lot , but gives no examp l e s . 
Ha ( 19 7 0 : 30- 1 )  keep s the constraint of a s i ngle P for each PP b y  c on­
s idering t ron g-c lass words to have the "basical ly nomina l "  nature de­
s c ribed by Thomp son and c ons idering them to be nouns modi fied by other 
nouns ( the fol l owing noun ) when they occur aft er a Direction prepos i t i on .  
However ,  when they occur immediat ely after a dire c t i onal verb , she pro­
poses that they undergo a " c o-prep " derivat ion rule and b ecome L-prepo­
s i tions . She gives the examp l e s  ( 3 . 7 7 )  and ( 3 . 7 8 ) . 
( 3 . 7 7 )  te l d i  v a o  t ro ng n ha 
I go e n t er i n8 i de hou8 e ( Ha 1 9 7 0 : 31 )  
[!�irJ [!�irJ [ +N ] [+N ] 
' I  w e n t  i n to/ins ide the hous e . ' 
( 3 . 7 8 )  to l 
, 
t ro ng n ha v a o  ( Ha 1 9 7 0 : 3 1 )  
I en ter ins ide hou8 e 
[!�ir] [!ioc] [+N ] 
' I  w e n t  ins ide the hou8 e . ' 
Howeve r ,  it s eems wrong and unneces sary to say that t r o n g  in ( 3 . 7 7 )  
i s  different grammatical ly from t ro n g  i n  ( 3 . 7 8 ) . Further , va o i n  ( 3 . 7 7 )  
i s  a P ,  ac cording to Ha and according t o  my definition o f  P in Sec . 3 . 1  
above . ( Al s o , see Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3  for more " va o - c l as s "  words as [+L , +gol ] 
Ps . )  I f  the t ro n g-class words are a l s o  analysed as  Ps , the cooc currence 
o f  a va o-class word and t ro n g - c lass  word ( as in ( 3 . 7 7 )  would violate a 
proposed universal constraint against P�P in a grammar . As defined in 
Sec . 3 . 1  in this study , P is one of  t he ob ligat ory e lements of  a PP and 
marks the case form of t he PP . A PP cannot have more t han one c ase 
form . In marking the case form of t he PP , t he P funct ions in sat i s fy­
ing the requirement s o f  verb s ,  who s e  case frames spe c i fy cas e  form and 
case relat ion cooc currences . The de finit ion of P as a case marker dis­
al lows P�P . 
I t  would be p o s s ib le instead to c onsider the va o-class words t o  be 
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adverbs , e . g . l en in  ( 3 . 7 9 ) , inst ead o f  a P,  could b e  a postverbal ad­
verb empha s ising the direct ion on the verb t reo ,  thus a llowing the 
t r o n g- c lass  word t � n  to be analysed as a P . 
( 3 . 7 9 ) . . .  t reo l e n t a n t r e n  n g 9 n  c a y  ( Nguyen D-H 
c L imb up to extreme top peak tree 1966 : 4 1 1) 
point 
I c L imb a Z"L  the l.Jay up to the tre e t op ' 
However , if a l l  t ro n g- c lass  words are c l aimed t o  be Ps , then both t � n  
and t r e n  in ( 3 . 7 9 )  would be P and again the p A p  const raint i s  violated . 
I f  we cons ider Thompson ' s  analy s i s  of t ro n g- c lass words t o  be c orrect -
that these words are head nouns "c larifying relative position" , these 
restrict ions can be account ed for . That is , as shown in the PS rule s  in 
Sec . 3 . 1 and by n g 9 n  c a y  in ( 3 . 7 9 )  i t s e l f ,  there i s  no NAN constraint . 
In fac t , there i s  no grammat ical limit on the numb er of nouns occurring 
t ogethe r .  The structure of ( 3 . 7 9 ) , with t � n  and t r e n  as nouns , would b e  
as fol lows : 
( 3 . 7 9 ) S --------V PP 
--------
P NP 
--------N NP 
--------N NP 
N�P 
I 
t reo l en 
c L imb up to extreme 
p o i n t  
top 
n g 9 n  
peak 
N 
I 
c a y  
tree 
Furthermore , i f  both t ron g-class  words and va o-class words are called 
Ps , the dist inction would be lost between noun-type Ps ( t ro n g- c l as s ) ,  
which can fol low va o-c lass  Ps , and real Ps ( va o-clas s ) , which cannot . 
Foll owing Thomp s on , I shall call  t ro n g - c lass words " relator nouns " 
( Nr )  and c ons ider t heir feature matrices to have the following features : [+N J +place +relation { [ +N ] L +_ [+Det]I 
Nrs are different from other [+place ] nouns , such as d a y  ' h ere ' ,  n ha 
' ho u8 e ' ,  Sa i go n ,  and N h a - T ra n g ,  in that t hey are bound ; that is , they 
require either a noun or a det erminer fol lowing . In ( 3 . 7 1 ) ,  repeated 
here , 
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( 3 . 7 1 )  La n ngo l t ren xe  d l  N h a - T r a n g  
s i t  top v e hi c L e  go [!�laceJ [+N ]  [!�laceJ 
+rel 
'Lan was ( s i t t i ng )  on the Nha - Trang bus . ' 
both t r e n  and N h a - T r a n g  are [+place] nouns but t ra n  must b e  followed by 
another noun or a det erminer . 
The Nr b a n  i s  not as c learly a relator noun as the others . Thomp s on 
states ( 19 6 5 : 20 0 )  that relator nouns never occur as heads of numerative 
phrases ; b a n  doe s ,  as in c � h a l b e n ( ' a l.l. , two , s i de ' )  ' bo t h  s ides ' ,  but 
ben  also funct ions as Nr, as in ( 3 . 7 3 ) , repeated here , where an Nr i s  
needed , i n  t h e  abs ence o f  a [+L] P ( such as � ' i n ' ) ,  t o  fulfi l l  t h e  re­
quirements on t l n h -duan g as the ina l ienab le LOCATIVE of H u e .  
( 3 . 7 3 )  H u e  b i p hao- k lc h 
s uffe r s h e  l.l. [+NM J +OBJ 
' Hue s uffered s h e l.l. i  ng 
ben  
s i de [+AC J +LOC +rel 
' ' t l n h - duan g 
prov o hdq trs 
at the Prov ince Headquar ters . ' 
Another argument in support of t ron g-c lass words being nouns instead 
of preposit ions is their abi l ity to take det erminers which cannot t hem­
selves act as ful l  NPs e l s ewhere , as nay  in ( 3 . 8 0 )  and k l a  in ( 3 . 8 1 )  
( overleaf) . 
( 3 . 8 0 ) 
NP NP V 
� I t N Oet N I J l -sa u na y no  b a n  
after this 3p s e l.l. [+AC � [+NM J +TIM +AGT 
+rel 
' L a t e Ly he has s o L d  many thi ngs . '  
NP 
Q�N I "  L 
n h l e u do 
much t h i ng [+AC J +OBJ 
Starosta ( 1971b : 1 9 5 - 20 0 )  discusses relator nouns in Sora , an Austro­
asiat i c  language of t he Munda family of I nd i a .  He calls  them Noun 
Auxi liaries in that work and states that they are bound nouns used t o  
mark case , t hat they " a c t  a s  heads of  Noun Phrases when this is necessary 
to sat i s fy the selectional requirements of a verb " ( p .  195 ) . He dis­
cusses the DATIVE noun auxi l i ary in detai l , showing the selectional 
restrict ions of animat e and inanimate with DATIVE and OBJECT . I n  his 
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1 9 7 3  paper on Sora ( 1 9 7 3b ) ,  he gives three noun auxi liaries for 
LOCATIVE and four for TIME . 
( 3 . 8 1  ) 
NP-­
I 
N 
I . T h u - Va n  
[+NM J +OBJ 
� 
1 
n go l  
s i t  
s 
�P 
--------
N Det 
J I da ng k l a  
s ide there 
[
+AC J +LOC +rel 
' Thu- Va n  is s i t ting over ther e . ' 
I n  Vietname s e ,  t oo ,  Nrs , as well as fulfill ing a function of spe c i fy ­
ing spatial orientat i o n ,  are neces sary in some instances t o  sat i s fy the 
s e lect ional requirements of a verb . Thi s i s  shown in Sec s .  3 . 3 . 5 . 2  
( AGENTIVE-LOCATlVE verb s ) and 3 . 3 . 5 . 4  ( OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE-Goal verb s ) . 
The c la s s i fi c at ion as a noun of t rong  in ( 3 . 7 7 )  and ( 3 . 7 8 )  above , b oth 
from Ha 1 9 70 : 3 1 and reanalysed here , 
( 3 . 7 7 )  to I d l  
I go i+NM J L+OBJ 
v ao 
into 
[:�OlJ 
trong 
ins ide [:��J 
' I  w e n t  i n to the hous e . '  
( 3 . 7 8 ) to l 
. 
t rong n ha vao  
n ha 
house 
I en ter i ns ide hous e [+NM 
J +OBJ 
[+AC 1 
+LOCJ 
, I went ins ide the hous e . ' 
i s  cons i s t ent with the requirement s of verb case frames . That is , t he 
verb d i  can take [+L ,+LOC ] ,  whereas the verb vao ,  in ( 3 . 7 8 ) , mus t  take 
[+AC , +LOC ] ,  a requirement which would not be met if t rong  were a P .  
Finally , an Nr oc cupies the posit ion of the head noun in an NP , i . e .  
the firs t noun . Thi s  argument carries more weight when one looks at 
Chines e ,  which has prepositions but who s e  head noun is final in the NP , 
so that there i s  no c hance of c onfus ion b etween head nouns and Ps . 
Chine se has a set o f  Nrs ( c al l ed " localisers" by Chao ( 19 6 8 ) , Chu ( 19 7 2 ) , 
and Tang ( 19 7 2 ) , and "p lac e word s "  by DeFranc is ( 1 96 3 » , and they oc cur 
in phrase- final head-noun posit ion . Furthermore , Chu ( 19 7 2 : 8 6 - 9 2 , 10 3 ) , 
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i n  a discussion o f  l ocat ive marking o n  locat ive phrases , gives evidence 
that in what he suggests  i s  Lat e Archaic Chine se t here was a geni t ive 
marker between the Nr and its  modi fying noun - the same c onstruction as 
the genit ive cons truct i on in Modern Mandarin :  Possessor - Genitive 
Marker - Possessed (Head Noun) . Lat e r ,  the genit ive marker dropped out 
of  usage with Nrs ( as with other inalienab ly posses sed head s ) , and Modern 
Mandarin has Noun - Nr , with the Nr oc cupying the positi on of head noun . 
Mos t  locative Nrs in Viet namese , like the locat ive c overbs di s cussed 
in Chapt er V ( see Sec . 5 . 1 . 3 ) , can occur as adverb s following verbs of  
location or direction , but this  aspe ct of  Nrs wi l l  not be invest igated 
in this work . For e xample , see  J ones & Thong 1960 : 1 39- 4 2 . 
3 . 2 . 4  S UMMAR Y O F  CR ANV CF COOCCURR ENC ES 
CF : 
NM 
AC 
0 
L len 
sre , +ext 
sre , .-ext 
gol 
ter 
I 
C 
B 
CR: AGT OBJ OAT LOC INS 
Ca� e. MalLk e.JL� : 
Positi on X X X X 
Posi t ion X X X X 
P :  c ho X 
P :  a/t\l l X 
P :  til X 
P :  k h� 1 X 
P :  q u a , . . .  X X X 
P :  den/to l X X X 
P :  b a n g  X 
P :  vo I X 
P :  g l um/h9 
CHART 1 1 1 - 2  CR and CF Coo ccurrences 
COM BEN TIM 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
These cooc currences have restrict ions related t o  verb c lasses . For 
example , OBJ and OAT can occ ur as NM only with OBJECTIVE-sub j ect and 
DATIVE-s ubj ect verbs , respect ive ly . INS , for the present analy s i s , can 
occur as NM only with AGENTIVE- subj ect verb s . BEN can occur as AC only 
with certain AGENTIVE-subj ect verbs , and INS can occur as AC only with 
OBJECTIVE-sub j e c t  verb s of locomot ion . LOC occurs as AC only with a 
part i cu lar s et of OBJECTIVE-subj ect verbs and with locat ive AGENTIVE­
subj e ct verbs if the LOCATIVE noun is [+plaee , +relation] ( see  the pre­
c eding section on relator nouns ) .  
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The fol l owing s ect ions set forth various verb c lasses and their c o­
occurrence restrict ions with respect t o  CRs and CFs .  
3 . 3  C L A S S I F I CAT I O N  O F  V E R B S  
3 . 3 . 0  I NTROVUC T I O N  
As stated i n  the pre ceding s ection , cooc currence restricti ons for 
case forms ( CF )  and case relations ( CR )  are direc t ly related to verb 
classes . In this section , an att empt is made to eluc idat e those verb 
classes  which appear to be relevant to a discussion of Vietnamese c o­
verbs . 
3 . 3 . 1  BAS I S  O F  C LASS I F I CATI O N  
Verb s may be defined ac cording to t h e  cases w i t h  whi ch they c a n  o r  
mus t  oc cur . A s  noted in Sec . 2 . 1 ,  Fi l lmore ( 19 6 8 : 2 7 )  stat e s  that the 
case frames of verbs "have the effect of impos ing a c la s s i fication of the 
verb s in the language" . They may also b e  de fined in terms of inherent 
semant i c  feat ures . Ramos ( 19 7 3 : 1 1 0 )  s t ates that t he array of cases is 
not suffic ient in itself to sub c la s s i fy verb s . She cons iders the verb 
to be central and the semant ic and selectional feat ures of the verb t o  
predic t  t he types of cases that may occur with it . " Ult imat ely these 
s emantic and selectional features sub c lassify the verb s . "  
The approach in this st udy has been to determine verb c lasses on the 
basis of  t he CRs and CFs with whi ch they occur . This type of c lass ifica­
tion has been done previous ly by Tay lor in his c ase grammar of Japanes e  
( 19 7 1 ) , by P .  L i  i n  his grammar of Rukai ( 19 7 3 ) , and by KullavaniJ aya 
in her study of Thai verb s ( 1 9 7 4 ) . Taylor states , " The case-frame fea­
tures assigned to lexical items . . .  ind i c ate both the case relat ionships 
and t he case markers with whi ch these items may occur ;  items which have 
any such feat ures in common are members of the same s ub c lass . It should 
be noted that such verb c lass i ficat ion result s in many verbs being 
members of a numb er of subc las s e s  by virtue of the kinds of actants with 
which t hey may oc cur" ( p .  2 6 ) .  
It has also been possib le in t hi s  s tudy t o  pos tulate s emantic fea­
tures whic h  group the verb s int o c lasses whi ch coincide with the c lasses 
formed by the c ase cooccurrence restrict ions . In  fact , it s eems reason­
ab le to suppose that it is the s emantic propert ies of verbs that ulti­
mately det ermine their CR and CF cooc currences , as c laimed by Ramos . 
In the sections be low , for each verb c lass , inherent seman t i c  features 
are given in addit ion to t he defining case frame of t hat c lass . The 
b a s i s  of the c lassifi c ation , however , is the c ooccurrence of CRs and 
CFs . 
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The c lassi ficat i on presented here i s  only a broad c las s i fi c at i on of 
certain verb c las s e s  and exc ludes many other c lasses of  Vietnames e  
verb s .  Only those clas s e s  and t h o s e  dist inc t i ons withi n  t h e  c lasses 
which are relevant t o  the s t udy of c overb s  are pre sented . The s emant ic 
feature tree of verb c lasses in Sec . 3 . 3 . 6 ,  for exrunple , does not show 
that t here are [+voluntary ] verb c lasses not ac counted for here . 
3 . 3 . 2  [+voluntary ] VERBS 
In Vietnames e ,  and possibly in the verb s o f  a l l  languages , there is a 
maj or divi s i on between those verbs whi ch I w i l l  give the feature 
[+voluntary] and t hose whi ch are [ -voluntary ] .  That i s ,  whi le all verb 
types (with minor excep t i ons ) c an t ake TIME and a non-Direct ion LOCA­
TIVE , only [+voluntary] verbs can take INSTRUMENTAL , COMITATIVE , and 
BENEFACTIVE . Thus , we can have t hese redundancy rules : 
RR 1 l ( [+LDC}] 
[+v] - -d�r 
+ _( [+TIM] ) 
RR 2 [_( [+INS ] )] [:�olunJ + +_( [+COM] ) 
+_( [+BEN] )  
RR 3  [ __ [+INS ]� [��olunJ + -_[+COM] -_[+BEN] 
Verb s whi ch are [-voluntary] inc lude copulative verbs , the existen­
t ial-p o s s e s si ve verb , some c lasses of  s tat ive verb s ,  and some c la s s e s  of 
non- stat ive DATIVE-subj e c t  verbs . Thi s s t udy is c oncerned with some of 
the classes of  [+voluntary] verbs . The c la s s e s  of [+voluntary] verb s 
not discussed in this study inc lude some DATIVE-s ubj ect verb s and some 
stative s . 
3 . 3 . 3  SEMANTI C F EATUR ES A NV C AS E  FRAMES 
The c lasses o f  [+voluntary ] verb s whic h  are discus sed in this sect ion 
can be shown by a tree of s emant i c  features .  Below are given the c ase 
frame features ass igned t o  verb lexical entries by the semantic feature s . 
Addit ional case frame features for individual verb c lasses are shown i n  
Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 .  
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+vo1untary 
+agentive 
+10Ca�ative 
+dire�ection 
---------d . +dat�ve - at�ve 
� � +goa1 -goal +goa1 -goal 
-ag ntive 
+loca�ative 
+dire ction 
+g�Oa1 
CHART 1 1 1 - 3  Verb Semant i c  Feature Tree 
[+agentive ] 1+[ +NM, +AGT]_J L+ _[ +AC ,+OBJ]J 
Cf . Ramos ( 1 9 7 3 : 1 2 3 ) . Taylor ( 19 7 1 )  uses what he calls  "pseudo-
features " ,  abbreviat ions for c as e  frames . This case frame in 
Tay lor has the pseudo- feature ' trans it ive ' ( p . 17 5 ) . Since 
DATIVE- subj ect verb s  are also trans it ive , [+agentive ] seems a 
more appropriate term . 
[-agentive ] [+[+NM, +OBJ ]_] 
Taylor ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 7 5 ) uses the term ' intrans itive ' .  
[+locative ] 
Taylor ( 1 9 7 1 : 1 7 5 ) uses the term ' movement ' ;  however ,  my 
[+locative] verbs inc lude location verbs , which are not move­
ment verb s . 
[- locative ] [ -_[+dir, +LOC ] ]  
[+direction ] [+_( [+dir , +LOC ] ) ] 
Taylor ( 19 7 1 : 1 7 5 ) uses the t erm ' locomot ion ' . My ' direction ' 
inc ludes his ' locomot ion ' and ' transfer ' . 
[ -direction ] 1+1ocation l 
L-_[ +dir , +LOC ]J 
Taylor 1 9 7 1  does not dist inguish these [+location] c lasses . 
[+dativel 
+goa1 J 
C f .  Taylor 1 9 7 1 : 1 82 , ' trans fer ' ;  Ramos 1 9 7 3 : 1 1 7 , [+external , 
+centri fuga l , -t erminal ] .  
r+dativel 
L-goa1 J 
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+ { [+DAT] } [ --( [+OBJ, +poss] ) ]  
C f .  Taylor 1 9 7 1 : 18 2 ,  ' transfer ' ; Ramos 1 9 7 3 : 12 1 ,  [ +externa 1 ,  
- c entri fugal , -t erminal ] . 
[-goal ]  [+source ] 
I n  Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 , the sub c lasses are given with their case frames and 
with example verb s and sentences . In Sec . 3 . 3 . 6 ,  the s emant ic tree i s  
given again with verb-class labels and a n  example verb for each c lass . 
3 . 3 . 4  I NNER ANV OUTER CAS ES 
3 . 3 . 4 . 1  I nner LOCATIVE and Outer LOCATIVE 
Fillmore ( 19 6 8 : 26 ,  fn . 3 4 ) suggests a distinction between an " i nner" 
highly restricting LOCATIVE , often assoc iated with direc t i onal expres­
s i ons , which i s  " inside the VP" and an "outer" weakly restricting 
LOCATIVE ( assoc iated with non-direct ional locat ional express ions ) which 
i s  "outside the VP " .  Teng ( 19 72 ) , in his d i ss ertat i on ,  " A  Semantic 
Study of Trans itivity Re lat ions in Chine se " , develop s  the d i s t inc t i on 
between inner and out er LOCATIVE , not i ng that , whereas " t he outer 
Locative oc curs freely . . .  with all  Act ion verb s ,  . . .  inner Locat ive divides 
all act ion verbs into Locative and non-Locative" ( p .  6 0 ) . 
Platt ( 19 7 1 : 30 - 3 ) , following Fi llmore , also discusses different 
LOCATIVES in terms of "distanc e " . He posits three degrees of location 
for English , as follows : 
" Inner Locat ive : The Agent , i f  any , is not usually located 
at the Location indicated . 
Outer Locat ive : The Agent i s  usually located at the 
Location indicat ed .  
Far Outer Locat ive : There need b e  no Agent ; it i s  freely 
permutab l e ,  independent ly of the other Locat ives , t o  
c laus e  b eginning or final posit ion" ( p .  3 3 ) . 
He further spe c i fies that an inner LOCATIVE i s  obligatory and/or direc­
tional . It has been found for Vie t namese that , in terms of verb c lasses , 
a distinction b etween Out er and Far Outer LOCATIVE i s  not re levant . 
Outer LOCATIVE can be sele cted for any verb by RR 1 above . I t  has also 
been found that , alt hough inner LOCATIVES - whether obligat ory or 
optional - are usually direct iona l , they can a l s o  oc cur with locat ion 
markers with c ertain verbs . A dire c t i onal and a locat iona l  inner 
LOCATIVE are shown in ( 3 . 8 2 )  and ( 3 . 8 3 ) , respectively . ( 3 . 8 4 )  gives an 
outer LOCATIVE . 
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( 3 . 8 2  ) I i � n g  Set i . ., song  no  g l a y q u a  
3p throw C Z  rop e acros s river [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [!�OlJ C+AC J +LOC 
' He threw the rope across the river . , 
( 3 . 8 3 )  Lan  
I+NM J L+AGT 
, 
b o  
p u t  
k4ilo 
candy [!��JJ 
, 
<1 t ro n g  
i n  i ns ide [!icnJ [!��cJ 
'Lan p u t  t h e  candy i n  the box . ' 
( 3 . 8 4 )  Lam  
C+NM J +AGT 
l a m  v i �c 
do work 
[+AC l +OBJJ 
, 
C1 
i n  
Sa i go n  
[+L l C+AC J +lcnJ +LOC 
' Lam works in Sa igon . ' 
hQp  
box 
Kullavanij aya ( 19 7 4 : 56 )  makes a distinct ion for Thai between strict 
inner locat ive , which i s  required by a specified group of verb s , and 
non-strict inner locative , which is optional but is imp lied by the 
lexical content of some verbs . 
Inner ' LOCATlVE is usually as�ociat ed with the OBJECTIVE case re la­
tion , whether OBJECTIVE is in the AC case form ( as in ( 3 . 8 2 )  and ( 3 . 8 3 )  
above ) or t he NM case form , as in ( 3 . 8 5 )  . 
( 3 . 8 5 ) ... . n go l 
s i t  
I+NM J L+OBJ 
vao  xe den 
i n to c a l'  b Zack [+L ] I+AC J +gol L+LOC 
' Lam s a t  i n  the b Zack cal' . ' 
That is , inner LOCATIVE states the locat i o n ,  goa l ,  or source of 
OBJECTIVE . 
Inner LOCATIVE sub c las s i fies [+voluntary ] OBJECTIVE verbs and 
AGENTlVE verbs into locative and non-locative subcat e gories . Locat ive 
verb s have [+ __ ( [+LOC ] ) ] specified for their lexical entries by the 
semanti c  feature [+locative ] ,  and are further sub c la s s i fi e d ,  according 
to the s eman t i c  feature tree in the prec eding sect ion , into Locati on , 
Sour c e ,  and Goal verbs . Locat ive s emantic features on l ocative Vs and 
[+L ]  Ps are related by the following subcategorisat i on and redundancy 
rules : 
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SR 1 [+loc ]  ... [ ±dir] 
SR 2 [+dir] ... [ ±gol ] 
SR 3 [+gol ] ... [ iter] 
RR 4 [-ter ] ... [+path] 
RR 5 [-gol ] ... [+src ] 
RR 6 [ -dir] ... [+lcn] 
giving the locative feature t ree , as shown in Sec . 3 . 2 . 1 . 0 :  
(Chart 1 1 1 - 1 ) L ocat i ve Feature Tree 
In Vietnamese , the dis tinct ion b etween [+gol J ' t oward ' and [+path J 
' a Z o ng, v i a ' i s  not overt ly marked by any di fferenc e  in case marker . 
This i s  frequen t ly t rue of the distinction between [+gol J ' toward ' and 
[+ter J ' to ,  reaoh i ng ' ,  although . [+ter J can be made explicit by the use 
of the [+ter J sub-CF . Thi s feature tree shows the c lose relat i onship 
between Goal and Terminus . It also shows the primary dichotomy b etween 
Location and Dire c t ion and t he sec ondary dichot omy b etween Goal and 
Sourc e .  
3 . 3 . 4 . 2  DATIVE a nd BENEFACTIVE 
The DATIVE and BENEFACTIVE cases play roles somewhat simi lar t o  those 
p l ayed by inner and out er LOCATIVE , respect ively . Whereas DATIVE and 
inner LOCATIVE subcat egorise verb s in a rather strict sens e ,  BENEFACTIVE 
s ubcat egori ses verbs only very broadly and outer LOCATIVE can be said 
not to sub categori s e  verbs at al l .  
Fi llmore ( 19 6 8 : 26 ,  fn . 3 4 ) states that out er LOCATIVE " i s  in s ome 
re spects simi lar in i t s  ' selectional ' p ropert ies to what might be c al led 
the b e ne fa c t i ve case B" . However , he discusses this in terms of " de­
pendency re lat ions between cases"  rather t han in terms of what a part icu­
lar verb al lows in its  case frame . 
Teng ( 19 7 2 : 59 )  inc ludes DATIVE and inner LOCATIVE in a group o f  cases 
which he says define case frame s . He inc ludes BENEFACTIVE and outer 
LOCATIVE in a group which he states is " dependent " on the first group -
again , dependency relat ions between c ase s . 
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Platt ( 19 7 1 : 4 7- 5 1 )  dis cus ses Bene fac tive as the "perceived bene fi­
c i ary of an action or s tate " .  His Benefact ive inc ludes my DATIVE , but 
he makes a distinction b etween Fact it ive Benefac t ives with verb s like 
b u i ld, make, cook, and bake , whi ch oc cur with for in English ( my BENE­
FACTIVE ) , as in 
( 3 . 8 6 )  Joe i s  bui lding a house FOR FRED . 
and Bene fact ives which imply change of ownership with verbs l i ke g i v e ,  
s how, and dona te ,  which o c c ur with to in English ( my Goal DATIVE ) , as in 
( 3 . 8 7 )  Ge o rge s h owed a book TO MAR Y .  
In b o t h  o f  these Benefac t ives , t h e  benefic iary becomes a n  Al ienab le Po s­
sessor . Another Benefact ive involving Al ienab le Pos session i s  the pos­
sessive , which is Agent less , as in 
( 3 . 8 8 )  FRED has a car . 
Platt considers all  t hree of these Benefact ives t o  be inner Benefa c t ives 
( p .  5 0 ) . Bene fac t ives no t involving Al ienab le Pos session , as in ( 3 . 8 9 ) , 
are outer Bene fact ives . 
( 3 . 8 9 )  I ' l l wa lk the dog FOR YOU . 
My d i s t inct ion between inner ( DATIVE ) and outer ( BENEFACTIVE ) differs 
from Platt and has to  do with case frames of verbs in Viet namese . DATIVE 
is subj ect of the verb of possession co ' have ' ,  but my non-subj ect 
DATIVE i s  more restricted than Platt ' s  Agent inner Benefact ive , being 
availab le only t o  c ertain AGENTIVE verbs of direct ion and o c c urring only 
with t he verb/preposition c h o  ' to '  and some [+LJ preposit ions , not the 
[+8 J preposit ions . BENEFACTIVE is available t o  many c lasses of  verbs , 
and may occur not only with c ho but also with the preposit ions g l u m/hQ 
' for ' ,  w i t h  t h e  same meaning . 
An e xp l i c it c las s i ficat ion of verb s on the basis of inner LOCATIVE 
and DATIVE can be more c learly demonstrated in Chinese because o f  the 
posit ion of these case re lat ions relat ive t o  the verb . Inner LOCATIVE 
may occur be fore or after the verb ; Outer LOCATIVE occurs only b e fore 
the verb . Goal DATIVE may occur b e fore or after the verb ; BENEFACTIVE 
oc curs only be fore the verb . ( S ee Secs . 4 . 1 and 4 . 3 . 8 ,  and Hashimoto 
1 9 7 1 : 19 ,  Liang 1 9 7 1 : 90 - 5 ,  and Teng 1 9 7 2 : 30 5 . )  Liang , Teng , and Y-C Li 
( 19 7 1 )  make verb c la s s i ficat ions on the basis of pos tverbal occurrenc es 
o f  LOCATIVE and DATIVE . 
The 0 case form in Chinese is g e l  ' g i v e ;  t o ,  for ' .  Sentence ( 3 . 9 0 ) , 
taken from Hashimoto 1 9 7 1 : 19 ,  with the AGENTIVE-DATIVE-Goal verb song  
' s end, g i v e ' ,  h a s  bot h  BENEFACTIVE and DATIVE marked by the [+oJ pre­
p o s i t ion ; the proper interpretat ion depends on the ordering restrict ion 
ment ioned above . 
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( 3 . 9 0 ) Z h a n g  S a n  ge l L T  S'I song- I e  y T  b en s h u  ge l Wang E r  
for give - o n e  C "L  book to 
Perf [+NM J [+oJ [+AC J [+AC J [+oJ [+AC J +AGT +BEN +OBJ +OAT 
, Zhang San gave a book to Wang Er for £ i  s ·  , 1- .  
Since x l e  ' wri te ' is an AGENTIVE-DATIVE verb , ( 3 . 9 1 )  , with the g e  I phrase 
b e fore the verb , i s  ambiguous . 
( 3 . 9 1  ) w e  ge l n T  x l e  x'i n ( Liang 19 7 1 : 15 )  
I give y o u  wri t e  "L e t t er 
a ) ' I  wri te a l e t t er on your b e h a l f .  , 
b ) ' I  wri t e  a "L e t ter to you . , 
It may be disamb iguated by rep lac ing ge l with the P tl ' o n  beha "Lf of ' 
for BENEFACTIVE , as in ( 3 . 9 2 ) , or by having the g e l phrase fol l ow the 
verb for DATIVE , as  in ( 3 . 9 3 ) . 
( 3 . 9 2 )  we t'l n T  x l e  x'i n ( Liang 1 9 7 1 : 15 )  [+NM 
J 
[+B J  
+AGT 
[+AC J +BEN [+AC J +OBJ 
( 3 . 9 3 )  w e  x l e  xl n g e l n T  ( Liang 1 9 7 1  : 1 5 )  [+NM J [+AC J [+OJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ . +OAT 
The verb ma l ' b uy ' i s  not an AGENTIVE-DATIVE-Goal verb , so  ( 3 . 9 4 )  i s  
unambiguously BENEFACTIVE . 
( 3 . 9 4 )  ta  ge l w e  ma I s h u  
3p for I b uy [+NM l [+OJ [+AC J +AGTJ +BEN 
book [+AC J +OBJ 
' He buys a book on my b e h a l f . ' 
( Liang 19 7 1 :  34 ) 
I f  the g e l phrase oc curs after the verb ma l ,  as in ( 3 . 9 5 ) , ge l  cannot b e  
a P ,  but instead c a n  only be a verb which,  w i t h  ma l , e xpre sses sequential 
act ion . 
( 3 . 9 5 )  ta  ma l s h u  ge l we ( Liang 1 9 7 1 : 35 ) 
3p buy book give I [+NM J [+VJ [+AC J [+VJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +OAT 
' He buys books and gives them t o  me . , 
The verb g e l ,  like Viet namese c ho ,  takes its  DATIVE in the AC case form . 
Chao ( 19 6 8 : 318 ) s t at e s ,  " The verb g e  I ' g i v e ' i t s e l f  does not t ake ge  I 
' to '  . . . I t  i s , however,  quite common to have two verbal express ions in 
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series using ge i in both expres sions " .  H e  gives the following example : 
( 3 . 9 6 )  ge i q i an ge i t a  
' g i v e  mo ney t o  him ' 
( Chao 1 9 6 8 : 31 8 )  
He doe s not exp lain the c ontrad ict i on between h i s  first stat ement and 
his gloss of ( 3 . 9 6 ) . Should ( 3 . 9 6 )  be translated ' gi ve money,  g i v e  ( i t )  
to him ' ?  
Nguyen D-H ( 19 7 3 : 2 )  compares DATIVE ( indirect obj ect ) and BENEFACTIVE 
in Vietnamese . His underlying structures for the amb iguous sentence 
( 3 . 9 7 )  might be construed as support for the inner-out er not ion . The 
c h o  o f  hi s DATIVE phrase ( s truct ure 1 )  shares main-verb s tatus with the 
other verb , whereas his BENEFACTIVE ( s tructure 2) is a separate emb edded 
s ent ence whi ch is attributed to the other verb and is t here fore presum­
ably opt i onal and more " outer" . 
( 3 . 9 7 )  
( 1 ) 
( 2  ) 
o n g '" b an n ha c ho b a  '" ( Nguyen 1 9 7 3 : 1 ) a y  a y  
grand- that s e n  house give grand- that 
fa ther mother 
' He s o l d a house to/for her . ' 
( Nguyen 1 9 7 3 : 2 )  s -------I\NP 
VP�2 � ----- -------VI NPI V2 �P2 
. � L I .  I .� o n g  a y  b a n  n h a  c ho b a  a y  
grand- that s e l l  h o u s e  g i v e  grand- t h a t  
fa ther mother 
s 
�------NP � 
/\ � V NP Adv Phrase . � L I .  I ong  a y  b a n  n h a  Sl 
grfa .  tha t s e l l  hous e NP� /\ V�P 
. � 1 .�� o n g  a y  c ho b a  a y  
grfa . tha t give grmo . that 
When cho marks BENEFACTIVE , ( 3 . 9 7 )  can be disamb iguat ed by us ing the 
[+B J  P g i um  or h9 ins tead o f  c ho ,  as menti oned above . 
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For a further distinct ion b etween DATIVE and BENEFACTIVE , Nguyen D-H 
( 19 7 3 : 3 )  points out that when the obj ect of c h o  is " sec ond person" and 
c ho marks BENEFACTIVE , the obj ect of  c ho can be omi t t ed when the sen­
tence is "in a causat ive frame" . For example , 
( 3 . 9 8 )  e n g  '" b an n h� c ho b� a y  
g1'and- tha t s e H  house give grandmother 
fa ther 
' He s e 1. 1.s a house to/for you . , 
whi ch i s  ambiguous , c an b e  
( 3 . 9 9  ) 
, 
ong  '" b an n h� c ho ( Nguyen 1 9 7 3 : 3 ) de a y  
1. e t  h e  s e  H house g i v e  
, L e t  him s e H  a house for you . , 
only when c h o  marks BENEFACTIVE : " The indirect obj ect noun phrase can b e  
delet ed only . . .  when it denot e s  t h e  benefact ive , . . .  and n o t  when it  denot es 
the goal , the rec eiver, the rec ipient " ( p .  3 ) . 
On the basis of the foregoing s tat ement s ,  it can b e  hypothesised that 
the distinction between DATIVE and BENEFACTIVE , like that b etween I nner 
and Outer LOCATIVE , belongs to the propert ies of a universal grammar , and 
that different languages show this d i s t inct ion in different ways . One 
of the ways , shown for Viet namese ,  Chinese , and English , is the opt ional 
use of  dist inct preposit i ons . 
3 . 3 . 5  THE VERB C LASS ES I N  VI ETNAMES E 
3 . 3 . 5 . 1  AGENTIVE-DATIVE V e r b s  
As shown i n  the semantic feature tree in Sec . 3 . 3 . 3 ,  there are two 
maj or classes of  AGENTIVE-DATIVE ( A-D) verbs : A-D-Goal verb s and A-D­
Source verbs . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 1 . 1  AGENTIVE-DATIVE-Goal Ve4b4 
A-D-Goal verbs are those AGENTIVE verb s which c an take a goal DATIVE , 
i . e .  the animate goal or recip ient of the action of the verb , in addi­
t ion to their OBJECTIVE . The se verbs are frequent ly cal led ditransit ive 
verbs in other s tudie s .  In general ,  A-D-Goal verbs have t he following 
semantic and case frame features ( overleaf ) :  
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+voluntary 
+agentive 
+locative 
+direction 
+dative 
+goal 
+[+NM, +AGT] 
+_[ +AC , +OBJ] 
+_( [{!�C } , +OAT] )  
+L , +gol 
---[!��JJ [:��TJ 
+ ( [+L ,+dir ,+LOC ] )  
A s  shown i n  the feat ure matrix,  DATIVE can occur in the AC c ase form 
only immediat ely fol lowing the verb . Most o f  these cas e  frame features 
are predictable in terms of s emant ic features and are spec i fied for 
lexical items by lexical redundancy rules on verbs . 
"
They are given here 
in the verb matrix to more c l early show the dist inct ions b etween the 
verb c lasses discussed here . 
A-O-Goal verb s inc lude the fol lowing : 
c ho 
g<1 i / 9 ti l  
dem  
ma n g  
k h i e n g  
p h at 
t i n  
v i et 
dlla 
t � n g  
t rao/g i ao 
t r�/g i �  
b an 
d� y 
k� 
• bao  
h� i 
t r'l n h  
b ao-cao 
c h u y � n ( - d� t )  
t r u yen  
g i v e  
s e nd 
ca rry , take 
carry 
( of two or more pers ons ) carry a h eavy t h i ng 
dis trib u t e  
i nform, s end news 
wri te 
h and, take 
pre s e nt, offer as a g ift 
de Z i v er, e n trus t 
pay, give back 
s e l l  
t each 
re Zate,  narra te, c i t e  
s a y ,  t e l l  
a s k  
report 
report 
convey, transmi t 
t rans m i t, o rder 
c h i  
c h l - t h j  
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p o i n t  o u t, indica te 
give directive 
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Some o f  the verb s ,  e . g . ban ' s e l l ' ,  d � y  ' teac h ' ,  and k�  ' re l a t e ' ,  
cannot take inner LOCATIVES and cannot take t he ir DATIVES in the L case 
form . Since an opt ional direct ional LOCATIVE is specified for A-D-Goal 
verbs by RR , verb s such as ban , d � y ,  and k' must have in their case 
frames the feat ure [ -__ [+dir, +LOC J J .  They mus t  also have [ -__ [+L , +DAT J J . 
Example s ent enc e s  with some o f  the A-D-Goal verb s follow . 
The DATIVE o f  the verb c ho always oc curs next t o  the verb and in the 
AC case form, as in ( 3 .  1 0 0 )  • 
( 3 . 1 0 0 ) ma c h o  con  m9t  c a l  b an h  n g9t  
mother give chi ld one Cl (Jake swe e t  �NM 
J +AGT 
[+AC J +DAT [+AC J +OBJ 
' I ' Z Z  give you a sweet cake,  my chi l d . ' 
With other A-D-Goal verb s ,  DATIVE immediately fol lowing the verb can 
oc cur in e ither the D or t he AC case form , as in ( 3 . 1 0 1 ) ,  and s ometime s  
t h e  order difference corresponds to a change o f  meaning ( Nguyen D-H 
19 7 3 : 14 ) .  
( 3 . 1 0 1 )  La n 
? .9.£l ( c h o )  to l m9t 
, 
mon 
s e nd to I one C l  
[ +DJ [+AC J +DAT [+NM J +AGT 
'Lan s e n t  me a tas ty gift . ' 
( 3 .  1 0 2 )  L a n  ga l 
, 
to t q u a  q u a  
send gi ft across I 
to [+NM 
J +AGT 
[+AC J [+L ] +OBJ +gol [+AC J +DAT 
' La n  s e n t  a gift over to me . , 
( 3 . 1 0 3 )  
, 
My La n .9.£l q u a  s a  n g  
s end gift across America 
to [+NM 
J +AGT 
[+AC J +OBJ [:�olJ [+AC J +LOC 
' La n  s e n t  a g ift across to America . 
( 3 . 1 0 4 )  L a n  
? 
.9.£l q u a  s a n g  My c ho 
, 
q u a  ngon  
g ift tas t e  [+AC 
J +OBJ 
, 
to l [+NM J [+AC J [:�olJ [+AC J [+DJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC +DAT 
'Lan s en t  a gift to America to me . , 
good 
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( to l  in ( 3 . 1 0 4 )  can also be [+BENJ :  'Lan s en t  a gift to Ameriaa ( to 
s omebody e L s e )  POR me . ' )  
An A-D-Goal verb can t ake a Source LOCATIVE , as in 
( 3.  1 0 5 )  
, > m9t 
• tv Hoa-th l n h - don em co � c h I b l/u - a  n h 
young have s end e Lder one pos taard from Was hington 
s ib s i s  [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +DAT [+AC J +OBJ [:�rcJ [+AC J +LOC 
, I s e n t  y o u  a pos taard from Was h i ngto n .  ' 
( 3 .  1 0 6 )  con  dem  ca  I dao  n a y  c ho co n goa I h l e n  
ahi Ld aarry C L  kn ife this to  m i s s  o u ts i de v erandah [+NM J [+AC J [+D� [+AC J [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +DAT +LOC 
' Take this knife to t h e  g i r L  o u t  on the v erandah,  my ahi L d . ' 
d l  
Imper 
The LOCATIVE in ( 3 . 1 0 6 )  i s  not an inner LOCATIVE of the verb dem but is a 
LOCATIVE at tribute o f  the DATIVE noun c o .  
( 3 . 1 0 7 )  s a  . . .  dem b a  ... g I va song  ( Shum con  xac  x uong  
ahi Ld Pu t take body fa ther down midd L e  river 1 9 6 5 : 9 3 )  [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [!�OlJ [+AC J +LOC 
' I ' L L bring y our body ,  fa ther (as you ask,  and throw i t ) ,  i n to 
the midd L e  of the river . , 
( 3 . 1 0 8 )  k h l b l e t 
, 
n g a y  d l  to l se  t i n  c ho co  ro  
time know day go . I  Pu t i nfo rm to m i s s  a L ear [+AC J [+AC J [+NM J [ +DJ [+AC J +TIM +OBJ +AGT +DAT 
' When I know the day I ' m going, I ' H  L e t  you know exaa t Ly .  ' 
( 3 . 1 0 9 )  no t i n  v l �c 
mat ter 
na y 
this 
" ve  Sa i gon ( Nguyen-Dang Liem) 
( 3 . 1 1 0 )  
3p inform [:��TJ [:��JJ f+AC J L+LOC 
' He s e n t  t h e  i nforma t ion about this mat ter baak to Saigon . ' 
. ., o n g - a y  
h e  [+NM J +AGT 
v i et 
wri t e  
t h Cf  
L e t te r  
[!��JJ 
c ho 
to 
[+D J  
, H e  wro t e  L e t ters t o  h e r . ' 
co-ay 
s he 
f+AC J L+DAT 
1 3 . 1 1 1 )  
1 3 . 1 1 2 )  
1 3 . 1 1 3 ) 
1 3 .  1 1 4 )  
1 3 . 1 1 5 ) 
Some of 
1 3 . 1 1 6 )  • 
1 3 .  1 1 6 )  
1 3 . 1 1 7 )  
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o n g-ay 
h e  
[+NM J +AGT 
v i et 
wri t e  
t h o  
Z e t tel' 
[:��
J
J 
... ve  Sa i go n  
r+AC J L+LOC 
' He wro t e  Z e t te l's back to Sa igo n .  , 
em  se  
yo ung Fu t 
sib 
[+NM J +AGT 
' I ' Z Z  answer 
. � o n g - a y 
h e  
[+NM J .+AGT 
b an 
s e Z Z  
' He s o Zd two 
co X u a n  
miss 
[+NM J +AGT 
> 
1 0 1 n g llo l  do t r a  c ho 
re turn word to p erson tha t 
[+AC J [+oJ +OBJ [+AC J +OAT 
that person fi rs t . ' 
h a l ca l n ha c ho to l 
two C Z  house to I 
[+AC J [ +OJ [+AC J +OBJ +OAT 
hous e s  t o  me . , 
ill toan c h o  HlIon g 
teach math to 
[+AC J [+oJ [+AC J +OBJ +OAT 
'Miss Xuan teaches mathema t i cs to Huong . , 
o n g  P h o n g  bao-cao t I n - tJc c h o  to l 
s i r  report news to I 
[+NM J [+AC J [+oJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +OAT 
'Mr Phong rep orted the n ews to me . , 
t r llc1c 
firs t 
the A-O-Goal verbs allow opt ionality of OBJECTIVE , 
. . .  b ao-cao I en T&ng-t hO'n g  ( Nguyen D-H 
repo r t  u p  to nationa Z  
pres iden t 
[:�OlJ [+AC J +OAT 
' repo r t  to t h e  Pr esident of the Repub Z i c ' 
t h l - s T  Xu a n  c h u��n - da t  den co n h lin 9 1 0 1 k h e n  
5 5  
as shown in 
1 9 72 : 4 0 7 )  
t ha n h - t h � t  
p o e t  convey to m i s s  PZ word pra i s e  s i ncere 
[+NM J +AGT [+L J [+AC J +ter +OAT [+AC J +OBJ 
' The p o e t  Xuan s e nds you wo rds of s i ncere praise . '  
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3 . 3 . 5 . 1 . 2 AGENTIVE-DATIVE-Source V e�b� 
Some o f  the AGENTIVE-DATIVE (A-D ) Source verb s are 
m u a  
n h � n  
t h u  
t r a n h  
l ay 
a n  oJ c a p  
c 1I0'p 
mllc;1n 
y a y  
buy 
receive 
co l, l, e c t  
take away 
take from 
s tea l, 
rob 
borrow 
borrow 
Thes e  verb s are discus s ed in Nguyen D-H 19 7 3  ( 9- 1 3 )  as Verb s of  
Taking . 
The sourc e nouns of A-D-Source verb s in many languages are marked 
with [+L , +src ] case markers ; c f .  English ' buy the book FROM h e r ' ,  
Japanese ( Taylor 1 9 7 1 : 41 2 ) , Khmer ( Sec . 6 . 2 . 1 . 4  in this study ) , and Thai 
( Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 4 ) . This is not possible in Viet namese , i . e .  ( 3 . 1 1 8 )  is un­
grammatical . 
( 3 . 1 1 8 )  * to l m ua  sac h  t� o n g  Uim 
I buy book from s ir 
' I  boug h t  books from Mr Lam . ' 
Source DATIVES in Vietnames e  are commonly marked with a Genitive con­
struction using the noun c � a  'property ,  pos s e s s ion of ' ( Nguyen 1 9 7 3 : 11 ) , 
as in ( 3 .  1 1  9 )  and ( 3 .  1 2 0 )  • 
( 3 . 1 1 9 )  
( 3 .  1 2 0 )  
( 3 .  1 2 0 )  
to I m u a  s ac h  , c u a  o n g  
I buy book prop erty s i r  
' I  bough t books of Mr Lam . ' 
o n g  t h ll- k y  ill c a l  , q u � t  c u a  
c l, erk take C l,  fan property 
' Th e  c l, erk took a fa n from the nurs e .  ' 
c ould also have the meaning ' t he c l, erk 
in which case ( 3 .  1 2 0 )  would have the structure 
co y-ta ( Nguyen 
fema l, e  19 7 3 : 10 )  
nurse 
took the nurs e ' s  fan ' ,  
shown in ( 3 .  1 2 1  ) in which 
the Genit ive phrase c�a co  y -ta modifies the noun q u � t .  However,  for 
the firs t meaning given for ( 3 . 1 2 0 ) , the structure of ( 3 . 1 2 0 )  is quite 
different from ( 3 . 1 2 1 ) : C�a co y-ta does not modi fy the noun q u � t  but 
i s  a separat e NP c onstituent from the NP of which q u � t  i s  the head,  as 
is shown in ( 3 . 1 2 2 ) ,  in which the Genitive phrase prec edes the OBJECTIVE 
noun q u� t .  
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( 3 .  1 2 1  ) s 
NP � N NP 
I N 
e n g  t h ll- k y  
s i r  s e a ' y  
v 
l ay 
take 
NP 
C�P 
N�P 
� 
thing 
q U <;l t  
fan 
, c u a  
property 
N NP I. f , co  y-ta  
m i s s  nurse 
( 3 .  1 2 2 )  e n g  t h ll- ky  l ay 
, 
ca l ( Nguyen c u a  c o  y - t a  q U <;l t  
c l erk take property nurse Cl fan 19 7 3 : 10 )  
' The a l erk took a fan from the nurs e .  , 
Al s o ,  the OBJECTIVE phrase ,  e . g .  i n  ( 3 .  1 1 9 )  , can be t op icalised , leaving 
the Genitive phras e  behind : 
( 3 . 1 2 3 )  
J sac h  to l , eng  Lam c uon  n a y  m u a  c u a  
C l  book this I b uy prop erty s i r  
' Th i s  boo k I bought from Mr Lam . , 
We can say that the structure o f  ( 3 . 1 2 0 )  with the meaning given in 
( 3 . 1 2 0 )  i s  ( 3 . 1 2 4 ) . 
( 3 . 1 2 4 )  s 
'Np------7 �-P--------NP 
� c� �� N N NP 
0'9 t hl kV  I "  C ' ,  q " t c ;. 1 ,t, 
s i r  s e c ' y  take thing fan 
r+NM
J L+AGT [:��JJ 
' The c l erk took a fan from the nurs e . ' 
property [+AC J +OBJ +poss 
miss 
[
+AC 1 
+OATJ 
nurs e 
C�a  indire c t ly states a Genit ive relat ionship b etween two nouns , the 
possessor ( e . g . ce y - ta)  and the possessee ( e . g . c a l  q u � t ) . Further , the 
possessor by definition always has a DATIVE c ase relat ion with the noun 
e G a . Relat ionships between nouns are out s ide the scope of t he verb-noun 
case re lat ionship s d i s cus s ed in this s tudy . However , it can be stated 
, 
that , becaus e  of core ferent iality between the Genit ive noun c u a  and t he 
possessee ( in the above examples , the OBJECTIVE noun) , c � a  has the same 
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c as e  relat i on with the verb as the pos sessee , and the fol lowing part ially 
specified case frame can b e  hypot hesised for the m u a-type A-o-Source 
verb s .  
m u a  ' b uy ' !source ] 
+ [+NM, +AGT J __ 
+ [+AC , +OBJ J 
+ __ ( [ +AC , +OBJ , +poss J )  
The lexical entry for c � a  will have t he feature [+possessive J and will  b e  
spe c i fied for a n  obl igatory following DATIVE noun . 
However , thi s doe s not acc ount for all  the A-O-Sourc e verb s in Vi et­
namese . Nguyen ( 19 7 3 : 15 )  states that with cert ain verbs c �a i s  left out . 
He gives examples with t he verb s m �gn ' b orrow ' and y a y 'bo rrow ' ,  one of 
which follows . 
( 3 .  1 2 5 )  te l a n h  ., s ac h  '" n h e  ( Nguyen 19 7 3 : 15 )  � c uon n a y  
I borrow e 7, der C 7,  book this O . K . ? 
bro . 
[
+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OAT [+AC J +OBJ 
' May I borrow this book from y o u ? ' 
The case frame s for m �gn-type subclass of A-O-Source verb s inc lude t he 
following features : 
m �gn ' borrow ' 
+source 
+ [+NM, +AGTJ __ 
+ __ [+AC , +OBJJ 
+ ( [  +AC , +OATJ )  
_[+OBJJ [+OATJ 
Since the 0 case form in Vietnames e  marks only DATIVES oc curring with 
A-O - Goal verbs , the 0 case form oc curring with A-o-Source verb s unamb ig­
uously marks BENEFACTIVE , as in ( 3 . 1 2 6 ) . 
( 3 . 1 2 6 )  te l m u a  sac h  
book [+AC l 
+OBJJ 
c ho 
for 
[ +o J 
e n g  l am  
s ir [+AC l 
+BENJ 
' I  bough t books for Mr Lam . ' 
e n g  l am  in ( 3 . 1 2 6 )  can be DATIVE if c ho ong  l a m  i s  considered t o  b e  a 
c onj oined or subordinat ed sent enc e  and c ho an A-O verb : ' I  bought books 
a nd gave t h em to Mr Lam ' / 'I bough t books to give to Mr Lam ' .  When a 
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noun precedes the OBJECTIVE of a non-m�gn- type A-D-Source verb and is 
unmarked with a preposition, i t also is unambiguously BENEFACTIVE , as 
t o  i in ( 3 .  1 2 7 )  . 
( 3 . 1 2 7 )  co-ay 
she 
[!:�TJ 
� to I sac h  
buy I book [+AC l r+AC J +BENJ L+OBJ 
{ ' Sh e  bough t me books . '  } ' She bought books for me . ' 
3 . 3 . 5 . 2  AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE V e r b s  
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1  AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE-Goal V eA b6 
AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE (A-L )  Goal verbs have the feature matrix : 
+voluntary 
+agentive 
+locative 
+direction 
-dative 
+goal 
+ [+NM, +AGT ] __ 
+ [+AC , +OBJ] 
+ 
__ ( [{!�c , +rel} , +LOC ] )  
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The LOCATIVE o f  A-L-Goal verbs must have either [+L ] or a locative 
relator noun ( indicated by the feature [+relation] or [+re l ] ; see Sec . 
3 . 2 . 3 ) . 
Following are some of the A-L-Goal verbs in Vietnamese : 
d� put, p �aae,  � ea v e  
d� t p � aae,  p u t  
th9c thrus t,  poke 
an thpus t,  press 
, bo  aas t, put 
v Jt throw away , dis aard 
I I � n g  throw, aa s t , h u r �  
gop  aontribute 
do l t ra ns fe r, move 
d 9 n  mov e ,  arrange 
d� u s top, part ( ve h i a � e )  
l a l dri ve ( v e h i a � e )  ( sentence ( 3 . 3 5 )  above , 
Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 )  
oar, row, padd�e 
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t'i m s e e k  
a p pl'ess  aga i n s t  
t reo hang 
d an g lu e ,  s t ick 
ve dl'aw, paint 
v i et wl'i te 
Although the case frame indi cates that LOCATIVE is generally opt i onal 
for A-L verbs , some of these verbs , such as d� ' pu t ' and t h9c ' th l'us t ' ,  
have obl igatory LOCATIVE - Kullavanij aya ' s  strict inner locat ive ( 19 7 4 : 
56 ; and Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  above ) . 
The verb s  ap ' p l'ess ' ,  t reo ' ha ng ' ,  d an ' g lu e ' ,  va ' dl'aw ' ,  and v i et 
' wl'i t e ' c an take their LOCATIVES only with the relator noun t r a n  ' th e  
top, t h e  s Ul'face ' or with the [+L , +gol J  marker VaG ' o n to ' ,  as in ( 3 . 1 2 8 ) 
and ( 3 .  1 2 9 ) • 
( 3 .  1 2 8 ) no v i et va i I c, i tran  g i ay cho  e n g  , Ha  I 
he wl'i t e  some wOl'd top papel' fol' MI' 
[+NM J [+AC J [+AC J [+DJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC +BEN +rel 
vaG  g I ay 
o nto pap el' 
[:�olJ [+AC J +LOC 
' He wl'ote  s ome wOl'ds on papel' fol' MI' Ha i .  ' 
( 3 .  1 2 9 )  m�t , , n a n g  � vaG C lla - 50 
s h e  p l'ess face o n to wi ndow 
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J [+L ] +OBJ +gol [+AC J +LOC 
' Sh e  pl'e s s ed hel' face to the window . ' 
The [ +golJ VaG c an also mean ' i n to ' ,  but in ( 3 . 1 2 8 )  and ( 3 . 1 2 9 )  it  
can mean only ' o nto ' ;  that is , because of the semant ic propert i es of the 
verb ap , vao c �a - 5� in ( 3 . 1 2 9 )  cannot mean ' i n to the wi ndow opening ' but 
only ' o n to the wi ndow g lass/fl'ame ' ( Te n - n �  K i m-Ch i ,  personal communica­
t ion ) . 
On the other hand , a verb such as t h9c ' thl'us t '  usually takes the 
' i n to ' meaning of v a o , as in ( 3 . 1 3 0 ) . 
( 3 . 1 3 0 )  
, z no !ll££ ta y va o c lIa - so 
h e  thl'us t hand i n to wi ndow 
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J [+L ] +OBJ +gol [+AC J +LOC 
' He thl'us t h i s  hand i n  thl'ough the wi ndow . ' 
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t h Q c  does not oc cur with the relator noun t ran ; i . e .  ( 3 . 1 3 1 )  i s  ungram­
matical . 
( 3 .  1 3 1 ) * no 1b.2£ 
he thrus t 
g�y  
s ti c k  top 
f+AC 
J L+LOC 
earth mud 
[!��TJ [��JJ 
' He thrus t a s t i ck o n  t h e  ground/mud . '  
But thgc can o c c ur with other relat or nouns , for examp l e , t ro n g  ' th e  
i ns ide ' ,  as in ( 3 . 1 3 2 ) . 
( 3 . 1 3 2 ) 
, 
no 1b.2£ 
[!��TJ 
g�y  
f+AC 
J L+OBJ 
trong 
[
+AC l 
+LOCJ 
' He thrus t a s tick i n to the mud. ' 
I t  appears that the P vao has two distinguishing propertie s re lated 
t o  the sub categorisat ion of verbs . We might say that vao has the fea­
ture [+entering J which , by the rules 
1 .  [+entering] 
2 .  [-surface] 
... 
... 
[ ±surface] 
[+enclosed] 
gives vao  the features [ +enclosed , +surface J ;  that t ran  has the feature 
[+surfaceJ ;  that t ro n g  has the features [ -surface , +interiorJ ;  and that 
the rules 
3 .  
4 .  
C{+V , +P } l +enclosedJ 
C{+V , +P }  J +surface 
... [+ ___ [+interior] ] 
... [ + ___ [ +surface] ]  
apply to verbs and prepos i t i ons . Further , in addition t o  the feature 
[+ ___ ( [{!�c , +rel} , +LOC J ) J ,  verbs such as ap seem t o  have a s emantic 
property whi ch modifies that feature as fol lows : 
[+ ___ ( [{!�c , +rel} , +Loc , +surface J ) J .  These features ensure that ap-class  
verb s will not o c c ur with L c ase markers or locat ive re lator nouns whi ch 
do not have the feature [+surfaceJ ,  which i s  c onsi st ent with the fact s  
of  t h e  language . See Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1  for these rules i n  relat ion t o  Thai 
k h a w  ' in to ' and Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3  regarding Thai n a y  ' i ns i de ' .  
An intere s t ing fact i s  that the A-L- [+surface J verb v i et ' write ' i s  
a l s o  a n  AGENTIVE-DATIVE verb ( see t he preceding s e c t i o n )  and i t  is one 
of  the A-D verbs which take a direct ional LOCATIVE , as in ( 3 . 1 3 3 ) . 
( 3 .  1 3 3 )  n o  v i et t h <1  vao  Sa i gon  
3p w ri te l e t t e r  i n t o  [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [!�olJ C+AC J +LOC 
' He wro te a l e t t e r  to Saigon . '  
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Thus , to account for the syntactic  b ehaviour of v i et ,  we might postulate 
that v i et ' s  feature mat rix would inc lude the following features 
( [+surf] = [+surface ] ) . {+AC } 
+_( [ +D , +DAT ] )  
+L ,+gol 
+ 
___ { [{:�c , +rel} , +surf , +LOC ] ) 
+ ( [+L , +gol , -surf, +LOC ] )  
_[-surf] [+surf] 
_[+DAT] [+LOC ] 
Should both LOCATIVES oc cur in the same sentence , the [+surf] LOCATIVE 
oc curs before the [-surf ]  LOCATIVE and either LOCATIVE b e fore DATIVE . 
Examples of  some of the other A-L verb s in sentences are given here . 
( 3 .  1 3 4 )  n a n g  d� k�o > h9P  CI t rong  
s h e  p u t  candy i n  i ns ide box 
[
+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+L J [+AC J +lcn +LOC 
' She p laced the candy in a box . ' 
( 3 . 1 3 5 )  d� > d 1Ic1 1 ... > ca  gam  p h a n  ( Thompson 1 9 6 5a : 20 l )  
p u t  a n  be low space wooden 
beneath camp bed 
[
+AC J [+AC J +OBJ +LOC +rel 
' Pu t  ( t hem) a l l  ( i n  the spac e )  under the camp b e d .  ' 
( 3 .  1 3 6 )  H � n g  � s9' 1  . ., song  g l a y  q u a  
throw C l  rop e across river 
[
+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [:�olJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Hung threw the rope acro s s  the r i v er . ' 
( 3 . 1 3 7 )  x l n  c ho c h i m  n h9 c  ... t ra l  .9.9l? ve  
p l ease give bird dona t e  mus i c  back to s ky 
[
+NM J +DAT [+AC J +OBJ [:�olJ [+AC J +LOC 
' P l eas e l e t  t h e  birds bring mus ic back to the s ky . ' 
( from T r ! n h - Co n g - SCln " X i n  Cho To l "  ( song ) 196 6 )  
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( 3 . 1 3 8 ) h9  .5!.2!l n ha den k h u  k hac 
they move hous e to area o t h e r  
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+L J [+AC J +ter +LOC 
' They moved to ano t h er area . ' 
( 3 . 1 3 9 ) 
, 
t'l m dll\1c 
• d llO l  s o n g  ( Nguyen D-H no  y a ng  C1 
Jp s e e k  o b tain go ld i n  be low river 
1 9 7 2 : 39 9 )  
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+L J [+AC J +lcn +LOC 
' He found g o l d  in the river . ' 
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 2  AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE-Source VeAb4 
Some of the A-L-Source verbs are : 
bo l remove 
t�y  erase, remo v e ,  t a k e  o u t  
xoa  eras e ,  cross out 
n h b  p u H  up, extract 
They have the fol l owing case frame ( ext 
regarding k h� i ) .  
e xt ent ; see  remarks b elow 
+voluntary 
+agentive 
+locative 
+direction 
-dative 
-goal 
+[+NM, +AGT] 
+ __ [+AC , +OBJ] 
+ ( [{+Ac , +rel } +LOC ] )  -- +L , +src, -ext ' 
Frequent ly , the LOCATIVES of A-L-Sourc e verb s are not marked overtly 
for Source ,  the only Source marking being on the verb i t s e l f ,  with the 
LOCATIVE marked only by a locat ive relator noun , as in ( 3 . 1 4 0 )  and ( 3 . 1 4 1 ) .  
( 3 .  1 4 0 )  
... ba I t r a n  , c o - a y  xoa b a n g  den  
s h e  eras e l e s s o n  top b lackboard 
[+NM J +AGT [!�rcJ [+AC J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' She eras ed t h e  lesson from the b lackb oard . ' 
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( 3 . 1 4 1  ) c h  j -ay 
8 h e  
n h� I LIa n goa l 
rice o u t8 ide 
dong  
fi e ld 
( To n - n li  K i m-Ch i )  
[+NM J +AGT [��JJ [:�cJ { ' She ' 8  upro o t ing the rice from the fi e ld .  ' }  
' She ' 8  out i n  t h e  fie ld uproo t i ng ric e . ' 
As with A-D -Sourc e verbs ,  t he [+L , +src , +ext] P tv ' from ' never oc­
c urs with A-L-Sourc e verbs , i . e .  ( 3 . 1 4 2 )  and ( 3 . 1 4 3 )  are ungrammatical . 
( 3 . 1 4 2 )  
( 3 . 1 4 3 )  
� 
era8 e 
* c h i -ely  a n ho c a y  
8 h e  upro o t  p la n t  
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ 
tv 
from 
( ra )  
out 
[+Adv] 
• 
b a n g  den  
b lackboard 
tv dat 
from earth [+L J [+AC J +src +LOC +ext 
' She p u l l ed t h e  p lant out of t h e  ground . ' 
However,  as shown in the case frame , some A-L-Source verb s can occur 
with the [ -extent] Source L case marker k h � i ' o u t  of ' ,  as in ( 3 . 1 4 4 )  . 
( 3 .  1 4 4 ) c h i - ely n h� c a y  ( ra ) • kho i dch 
8 h e  uproo t p lant o u t  out o f  earth [+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] [:�rcJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC 
-ext 
' Sh e  pu l led t h e  p l ant o u t  of t h e  ground.  ' 
In ( 3 . 1 4 5 ) , t r e n  is commonly us ed whereas ra  kh� i i s  " snobbish" ( To n - n li  
K i m- C h i ) .  
( 3 . 1 4 5 )  c h i -ely 
8 h e  
[:��TJ 
th r et n hC1 
remove s ta i n  
[:��JJ 
tren  
top 
[!��J 
ra kh� i 
o u t  
[Adv] 
o u t  of [:�r) 
-ex�J 
' Sh e  removed the 8 ta i n  from her dre88 . ' 
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 3  AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE-Location V e�b6 
A-L-Locat ion verb s inc lude the following : 
( T-n Kim-Chi ) , a o  
dr e88 
, ao 
dre88 
[:��cJ 
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a n  e a t  
., cook, b o i l.  n a u  
c h i e n fry 
g i � t wash ( c 'l o t h e s )  
> 
wash r t/a ( object,  parts of body ) 
99 i  ( d'a u ' head ' ) was h (hair)  
may s ew 
> u I i ron, press 
c a u  fi s h  
l am do, ma ke 
d9c read 
h9C s t udy 
g i ll keep 
Lit t l e  investigat ion has been done on this c las s of verb s other than 
to ident i fy it as a class on the basis of the verb s '  ab ility to take op­
t i onal inner locat ional LOCATIVES . The fol lowing case frame is proposed . 
+voluntary 
+agentive 
+locative 
-direction 
+[+NM, +AGT ] __ 
+ ( [+AC , +OBJ ] )  
+ ( [{+L , +lcn } +LOC ) 
-- +AC , +rel ' 
A-L-Location verb s t ake their LOCATIVES with a [+L , +lcn) P or a locat ive 
relator noun ( [+rel ] ;  see Sec . 3 . 2 . 3 ) . 
Many of these verb s ,  unlike most of the AGENTIVE verb s of d irect ion , 
have opt ional OBJECTIVES . They might have the feature [+durative ) ,  a 
term sugge sted by Susan Fi sher ( personal c ommunication) for this type of 
verb with opt ional OBJECTIVE . Keedong Lee ( 19 7 4b ) discusses a dis t inc­
t ion between verb s o f  "act ivity"  ( or at elic verb s - [+durative ] )  and 
verb s of " ac c omp lishment " ( telic verb s )  on the basis of the distinct ive 
use of  resultative aspect markers ,  thus providing another possible basis 
for class distinction . Nevertheless , it i s  suppos ed t hat most of these 
verb s require OBJECTIVE when they have inner LOCATIVE , as in ( 3 . 1 4 6 ) , 
since the inner LOCATIVE i s  the locat ion of t he OBJECTIVE , not the 
AGENTIVE . 
( 3 . 1 4 6 ) no a n  c hao > ( (1 )  t rong  c hen I an 
3p eat grue 'l i n  i ns i de bow'l big [+NM J [+AC J [+L J [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +lcn +LOC +rel 
' He eats h i s  rice grue 'l i n  a 'larg e  bow 'l .  ' 
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{ 3 .  1 4 7 1 a n  "' . no  rO I 
3p e a t  a lready 
[
+NM J +AGT 
' He ' s  eaten a lready . ' 
Without the OBJECTIVE or a spec i fically understood OBJECTIVE , the inner 
LOCATIVE in ( 3 . 1 4 6 )  would become an out er LOCATIVE : 
( 3 . 1 4 8 )  no  a n  
3p e a t  
[::�TJ 
' He ' s  i n  a 
The inner LOCATIVE 
( 3 . 1 4 9 )  c h !  Ha l 
e lder two 
s i s  
[
+NM J +AGT 
t rong  c hen I ctn 
i ns ide bow l big 
[
+AC J +LOC +rel 
big bow l  e a t i ng . ' 
prec edes an outer LOCATIVE , as in ( 3 . 1 4 9 )  • 
> c h en t ro n g  c h � u  n goa l h l en � 
was h  bow l i ns i de basin outs ide verandah 
[
+AC J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC [+AC J +LOC 
' Second Si s ter i s  was h i ng dishes i n  a bas i n  o u t  o n  t h e  ve randa h . ' 
( 3 . 1 5 0 )  
, ... t ren tam , d lIct i dat ' . b e  p La n � q u a n -ao  v a n  n goa l 
i ro n  pants - top C l  p lank b e low earth outs ide ki tchen 
dre s s  
C
+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC [+AC J +LOC 
' La n  irons the c lo t h e s  on a board on the floor out i n  the 
k i tchen . ' 
Bes ides both inner and out er LOCATIVES , ( 3 . 1 5 0 )  has an included LOCATIVE ; 
that i s ,  d l!c1 i  dat i s  a LOCATIVE attribute to the noun v an , as shown in 
the fol lowing structure . 
( 3 .  1 5 1  ) 
NP 
I N 
L a n  
V- I N --------N NP � Cl N NP 
, 
va n 
� N NP I ,  r 
d llC1 1  d a t  
NP � N NP I 
1 
n g oa l b e p  
i ron c lo thes t op p Zank be Zow earth outs ide kitchen 
( 3 .  1 5 2 )  
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, 
c a  n goa I 
they fi s h  fi s h  o u ts i de 
[+NM J +AGT [:��JJ [:��J 
b l � n ,  t ren  song , t ro n g  
s e a  top 
[+AC J +LOC 
river ins ide lake 
r+AC J L+LOC 
6 7  
va  dt/o l  
a nd b e low 
r+AC 
J L+LOC 
' They fi s h  i n  the s e a ,  i n  the river,  in the lake"  and in the 
pond . ' 
( 3 . 1 5 3 )  bac H�  I l a m > ( a) n goa I don g  
unc L e make house i n  o u ts i de fi e Ld 
[+NM J +AGT [��JJ [:icJ [:��J 
' O L d  Hai is bui Lding a house in t h e  fi e L d .  ' 
We know that n g oa l don g  in ( 3 . 1 5 3 )  is an inner LOCATIVE because ( 3 . 1 5 3 )  
can mean either that Old Hai i s  building t he house himse l f  or i s  having 
it  built by someone else . 
( 3 . 1 5 4 )  La n g l ii 
k e ep 
[:��TJ 
sac h  hQc 
book s tudy 
[+AC J +OBJ 
, ( a )  t ro n g  
i ns ide 
[:�gcJ 
> tu  
cab i n e t  
'Lan k e eps her textbooks i n  the cab i n e t . ' 
3 . 3 . 5 . 3  AGENTIVE V e r b s  
The [-locative ] AGENTIVE verb s have the case frame : 
+voluntary 
+agentive 
-locative 
+[+NM, +AGT ] 
+ __ [+AC , +OBJ] 
They i nc lude the fol lowing verbs : 
s a n  hun t (preda t e )  
c ha l  p Lay 
dan h h i t  
g l et ki 7,7, 
J b i t e  ( o f  a nima l )  c a n  
, 
tear, t ear up, rend x e  
> 
s p L i t  x e  up, cut ( up )  
da n knit,  weave 
Some of the AGENTIVE verbs , such as  s a n  ' hun t ' and c ha l  ' p Lay ' ,  are 
[+durative] verbs - t hey do not have obligatory OBJECTIVES . 
Some examp les follow . 
a o 
pond 
6 8  
( 3 . 1 5 5 ) 
( 3 . 1 5 6 ) 
( 3 . 1 5 7 )  
( 3 . 1 5 8 ) 
h9  c ha l  
they p l,ay [+NM 
J +AGT 
# � bong- ro 
bas ke tba 7,7, 
r+AC 1 L+OBJJ 
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t U 8 n  ro l 
w e e k  a l,ready 
[!�iMJ 
' They p l,ayed baske tba l, l,  l,as t wee k . ' 
h9 1 
a S 8 emb l,y 
[!:�TJ 
c ha l  
p l,ay 
va l  
wi th 
[ +c J  
b a  n g uoa l  
three per80n 
[!�;sJ 
p ho n g  hO ( Nguyen V . K .  
k "  
� 1 96 4 : 115 7 >  ma e a "owance J or 
' Th e  team was p l,ay ing three reserves . '  
h9  9 I at don g - bao m'l n h 
they ki t Z compatriot s e Z f  [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ 
' They kit Z their own coun trym e n .  , 
c ho d ii  do J to I c a n  c on 
dog fi erce that b i t e  chi Ld I [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ 
' Th a t  fi erce dog b i t  my c h i Z d ! ' 
3 . 3 . 5 . 4 OBJECTlVE-LOCATIVE-Goal V e r b s  
The OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE ( O-L ) Goal verbs have t he c ase frame : 
+voluntary 
-agentive 
+locative 
+direction 
+goal 
+[+NM, +OBJJ __ 
+ ( [+gol , +LOcJ )  
They are subdivided into three groups ,  as follows : 
( 1 ) Those verbs which can take their LOCATIVES in either the L or 
the AC c ase form : [+ __ ( [ {+L , +AC } , +LOC J )  J .  
( 2 ) Those verbs whos e LOCATIVES must oc cur in the AC c ase form : 
[+_ ( [+AC , +LOC J ) , -_[+L , +LOC J J .  
( 3 ) Those verbs whose LOCATIVES mus t  have either [+LJ or a locat ive 
relator noun ( see Sec . 3 . 2 . 3 ) : [+ __ ( [{:ic , +rel} , +LOCJ ) J . Keedong Lee 
( persona l  communicati on )  points out t hat verbs in this group are Manner 
of Locomot ion verbs . 
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Verbs of group ( 1 ) inc lude the foll owing verb s : 
d i  go 
g h e s t op by 
t reo o "limb 
ngo l s i t  
.. "l i e n am  
Fol l owing are examp les of these verbs in sentences . 
( 3 . 1 5 9 )  X u a n  d l  ( vao ) Sa i go n  
i+NM J L+OBJ 
to 
[+AC J 
+LOC 
' Xuan went ( down from north of Sa igon) to Sa igon . '  
( 3 . 1 6 0 )  co-ay 
she 
[!��
J
J 
ghe n ha 
s t op by house 
[!��J 
H lIan g mQt n g a y c ha l  
one day p l.ay 
[+AC J 
+TIM 
' She s topped by Huong ' s  house for a day to v i s i t . '  
( 3 . 1 6 1  ) h e;>  ngo l ( vao ) x e  
they s i t  i n to v e hi o l. e  
[+NM J 
+OBJ 
[!�
Ol
J [+AC J 
+LOC 
' They ' re s i t t ing i n  t h e  oar . , 
69  
Although n go l ' s i t ' and n�m  ' l. i e ' can t ake a [ +go l J  prepos i t i o n ,  t hey 
can also 
( 3 . 1 6 2 )  
t ake 
L a n  
[+NM 
J +OBJ 
a [ + lcnJ preposit ion , as 
"l i e 
a t ran  
i n  top 
[!i
cn
J [!��J 
g I llon g  
bed 
' Lan ' s  l. y i ng on th e b e d . ' 
in ( 3 . 1 6 2 )  . 
( 3 . 1 6 3 )  has b ot h  an out er and an inner LOCATIVE . 
( 3 . 1 6 3 )  
> a 
i n  3p u s ua l. 
[!i
cn
J [!�
c
J [!��
J
J 
go 
[+AC J 
+LOC 
' In Saigon, he oft e n  goes to Cho l. on . ' 
Verbs of group ( 2 ) , who s e  LOCATIVES mus t  oc cur in t he AC case form, 
might be cal led Direc t ion of Loc omotion verb s . ( They are discussed in 
detai l in Sec . 5 . 3 . 2  below . ) They inc lude the following verb s : 
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q ua/sa n g  go aerOB B  
ra go o u t  
xu6ng  go down 
d�n/ta l arrive a t  
va re turn� go b a c k  
Examples of these verbs in sentences follow . 
( 3 . 1 6 4 )  La n � My h Qc 
B tudy eroBs Ameriea [+NM J 
+OBJ [!�gcJ 
' La n  w e n t  to Ameriea to B tudy . ' 
( 3 .  1 6 5 )  doa n h lJang - d9 o  ., t � n  xuong 
group guide go down e:x treme 
p o i n t  [+NM J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' The Boy Seou ts went a Z Z  the way down 
( 3 .  1 6 6 )  to l s e  den  p h i - t rlJc,ng 
I Fu t arrive airport [+NM J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' I ' l l  eome to the airpor t .  , 
m i e n  
region 
B o u th . ' 
n am  
B o u t h  
In its lexical entry , den is [+terminus ] ,  which is [+goal] by implica­
tion . 
Verbs of group ( 3 ) include the following verbs : 
b a y  fZy 
n h � y  j ump, danee 
b tJ'ac s tep 
I Q I  swim, wade, wa l low 
C h9 Y  run 
� c h a y  run, flow 
te fa l l  (perBo n )  
ra l  fa l l  ( l eaves, rai n )  
l a- c h a  trie k Z e, drip ( t ear s )  
I I �n g  hover, Boar (bird, p lane)  
d�u pereh (bird) 
a p  approaeh , be preB B ed 
Some of the O-L-Goal verb s ,  such as I I � n g  ' B oar ' ,  d�u  'pereh ' ,  and 
ap ' approaeh ' ,  have corresponding A-L-Goal verbs ( see Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1  
above ) .  It is believed that the A-L verbs are derived from the O-L 
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verbs by transitivisation derivat ion ( see Ku11avanij aya 1974 : 16 6ff ) . 
Following are examples of O-L-Goa1 group ( 3 ) verbs in sentences . 
( 3 . 1 6 7 )  
( 3 . 1 6 8 )  
( 3 . 1 6 9  ) 
( 3 . 1 7 0 ) 
( 3 . 1 7 1  ) 
( 3 .  1 7 2 )  
� 
, 
r U9ng  con  co vao 
C l  crane fly i n to fi e ld [+NM J +OBJ C+L ] [+AC J +gol +LOC 
'The cran es flew i n to the fi e ld .  ' 
c h  I m � t ra n  t rcY l  
b ird fly top s ky 
[+NM J [+AC J +OBJ +LOC +rel 
, Birds are fly i ng i n  t h e  s ky .  , 
, > ha n g  x e  d� p ( Nguyen D-H 1966 : 527 ) no  £hu v a o  C Lfa 
3p run i n t o  door s tore b i cy c l e  
[+NM J +OBJ [+L ] [+AC l +gol +LOC 
' He ran i n to the b i cy c l e  s hop . , 
song  
river [�NM J +OBJ 
' Th i s  
mLfa 
rain [+NM J +OBJ 
' I t ' s  
, 
n Lfac 
water [+NM J +OBJ 
• n a y  c hay 
this flow 
river flows 
d a n g  ra l  
Prog fa Z Z  
ra b i � n 
o u t  s e a  [:�olJ [:�gcJ 
into the s e a .  
n goa 1 n ha  
, 
ou t s i de hous e �AC J +LOC +re1 
raining outs i de . ' 
mat m� g l a  I a - c h a  . . . t re n  
eye mother o ld tri c k l e  top [+AC J +LOC +rel 
x a c  con  I � n h  g l 6  
corpse chi ld co ld co ld 
'The tears of the mo t her tri c k l e  on the co ld body of her B o n . ' 
( from Ph�m  Duy  " G 1 9t MLfa Tren  La" in f,(U'(,-i. Ba.-i. Tam Ca ( songs ) , 
196 5 )  
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( 3 . 1 7 3 ) m� t 
face 
[!�:JJ 
n a n g  
s h e  
. 
.e£. 
pre s s  
M. CLARK 
vao k l an 
onto g 'la s s  
[!�olJ [!��cJ 
' Her fac e  was g 'lued to the window �  , 
( Nguyen V . K .  1 9 6 4 : 6 69 ) 
Compare ( 3 . 1 7 3 )  with ( 3 . 1 2 9 )  above , with ap as an A-L-Goal verb . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 5 OBJECTIVE-LOCATlVE-Source V e r b s  
O-L-Source verb s have the case frame : 
+voluntary 
-agentive 
+loeative 
+direetion 
-goal 
+ [+NM, +OBJ ] __ 
+ [{
+
+
A
L
C
+ t} , +LOC] -- , sre , -ex 
This small set of verbs includes the following : 
rc, 1  'l eave.  depart from. be de taohed from 
do l 'l ea v e .  move (with corresponding A-L-Goal verb ) 
te  be s epara ted from 
I y - kh a i dis sociate ones e 'lf from 
Like the A-L-Source verbs discussed in Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 2 , O-L-Source 
verbs frequently do not mark Source overtly . They do not occur with the 
[+L, +sre , +ext] p t� ' from ' ,  but can ,  in some instances , oc cur with the 
[ +L , +sre , -ext] P kh� 1 ' ou t  of ' ,  as in ( 3 . 1 7 5 ) . 
( 3 . 1 74 ) 
( 3 . 1 7 5 ) 
to I s e  
I Fut 
[!�:JJ 
b � n h - v l �n 
hospi ta l 
[!�&:J 
n gay  2 6  t h an g  
day month 
[!�iMJ 
n a m  
fiv e  
' I ' l 'l  leave the hosp i t a 'l  on May 2 6 . ' 
• • .  rc, I 
'leave 
• kho l 
o u t  of 
r!�rel 
L-extJ 
' l eave one ' s  bed ' 
g l ltong 
bed 
[
+AC 
J +LOC 
( Nguyen V . K .  1964 : 89 6 )  
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3 . 3 . 5 . 6  OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE-Location V e r b s  
There is a small c l a s s  of  [-direction ] OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verb s whos e  
LOCATIVES occur only in the AC c a s e  form . These verbs have t he case 
frame : 
+voluntary 
-agentive 
+locative 
-direction 
+[+NM, +OBJ ] 
+ ( [+AC , +LOC ] )  
They inc lude t he following , with example s ent enc es below : 
a be in, reside i n  
( 3 . 1 7 6 )  
( 3 . 1 7 7 )  
( 3 .  1 7 8 )  
c h  I 
e t der [+NM J +OBJ 
' E tder 
c h j -ay 
8 h e  [+NM J +OBJ 
' Sh e ' s  
t on g  
L a n  
8 i 8  
Si 8 t er Lan 
xa 
g a n  b e  near to 
xa be far from 
• Long-Xuyen  C1 
b e  i n  [+AC J 
+LOC 
i8 in Long - Xuy e n .  
n ha n h t e u 
be far from house much [+AC J +LOC 
often far from home . ' 
to t k hong  I UC n ao  
i nnard8 I no t moment which 
[+NM J +OBJ 
, 
., xa may  
b e  far PZ 
from 
' My h eart i 8  never a t  a H  far from you g i r ts . ' 
c h  j � ca  
e "Lder a H  
s i s  [+AC J +LOC 
There are problems c onc erning ga n and xa , and in Sec . 8 . 5  be low they are 
suggested as a topic for invest igat ion . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 7  OBJECTIVE V e r b s  
The non-Locat ive OBJECTIVE verb s have t he c a s e  frame : �voluntarY ] 
-agentive 
-locative 
+ [+NM, +OBJ] __ 
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The OBJECTIVE c lass inc ludes such verbs as the following : 
c hay burn 
Following are some examples . 
( 3 .  1 7 9 )  
( 3 .  1 8 0 )  
o n g-ay 
h e  
[+NM J +OBJ 
c h at hom 
die day 
[:�iMJ 
' He died y es t erday . '  
n h l e u ,  
muah 
c hat die 
k hoc ary 
n g �  s l eep 
q u a  
pas t 
a tready 
, 
� 
s t e ep 
' He aried a t o t  then w e n t  to s t eep . ' 
� +locative -locative 
+direction 
+da�tive 
A A +91a1 -91a1 +91a1 -91a1 
AGT- AGT- AGT- AGT-
DAT- DAT- LOC- LOC-
Gol 
ga l  
s end 
Src 
mua  
b uy 
Gol 
d� 
p u t  
Src 
erase 
AGT­
LOC-
Len 
., n a u  
cook 
AGT 
dan h 
h i t  
+d7\n 
+goal -goal 
OBJ­
LOC-
Gol 
d l  
go 
OBJ­
LOC-
Src 
ra l  
Z eave 
OBJ­
LOC-
Len 
• 
C! 
b e  i n  
CHART 1 1 1 - 4  Seman t i c  Tree of Ten [+voluntary] V e rb C l as se s  in V i e tn amese 
OBJ 
k hoc 
cry 
w 
W 
0-
(I) 
t:: 
:= 
:= 
> 
;<;l 
'<: 
C 
." 
<:: ... 
M1 
-i 
2: 
> 
l: 
M1 
(I) 
M1 
<:: 
M1 
;<;l 
o:l 
n 
r-
> 
(I) 
(I) 
M1 
(I) 
n 0 
;a 
� en 
� I::' 
� t>:l 
.... Z 
� 
� 
� en t>:l 
4 . 1  B A C K G R O U N D  A N D  D E F I N I T I O N  
CHAPTER I V 
COVERBS 
The t erm " c overb " was first used by teachers of Chinese language 
( s ee , for example , Hocket t & Fang 19 45 , Spo � en C hlne4 e ,  and DeFranci s  
1 9 6 3 ,  B e9lnnin9 Chlne4 e )  to des cribe a verb which 
1) oc curs as a secondary verb prec eding the main verb in a s entence , 
2 )  is fol lowed by a noun phrase with which it forms a c onstituent , 
3 )  c an be trans lat ed as a preposit ion in English . 
DeFranc i s  ( 19 6 3 : 8 3 )  gives this descript ion : " Coverbs are transi t ive 
verb s whic h  prec ede the main verb of the sentenc e .  Some c overb s ,  such 
as za i ' ( b e )  a t ' ,  are somet imes used as ful l  verb ; a few are never any­
thing but coverbs . All can be translated as prepos it ions in English . "  
( 4 . 1 )  i s  an example , 
( 4 . 1 ) tii za i Zhong g uo n i a n  s h u ( Teng 1 9 7 2 : 72 )  
h e  b e  i n  China read book 
' He ' s  s t udy ing in China . ' 
where za i i s  the coverb , z a i Zhon gguo  i s  the "coverb phras e" , and n i a n  
i s  the main verb . 
Though the term " coverb " i s  used to some extent in linguistic s tudies 
of Chinese ( Y- C  Li 1971 ; Liang 1 9 7 1 ; C .  Li & Thompson 1 9 7 3a , c ,  etc . ) ,  the 
term "preposit ion" is a more common one for such secondary verb s ( Chao 
196 8 ,  Ch ' en 19 72 , A .  Hashimoto 19 7 1 ,  Teng 1 9 7 2 , and C .  Li & Thompson 
19 7 3a- c ,  et c . ) .  
There are three coverb s in Mandarin Chinese which are directly rele­
vant t o  a s tudy of coverb s and the classificat ion of verb s in Vietnamese . 
They are za i ' in ,  a t ' ,  da o ' to ' ,  and g e l  ' for, to ' .  It is these three 
coverb s  which can also occur in phrases fol lowing the main verb instead 
of preceding it , in  which c ase they are called "postverb s "  by Y-C Li 
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( 1971 : 3 )  and "complements" by Chao ( 1968 : 326 , 75 3 ) . Below are examples 
of za l ,  dao ,  and ge l in both posit ions . 
( 4 . 2 )  n i ao za i t i a n - s h a n g  f e i ( Liang 1971 : 89 )  
bird be i n  s ky on top fZy 
' B irds fZy i n  the s ky .  ' 
( 4 . 3 ) ta z hu za I T a l z hong  ( Y-C Li 1971 : 3 ) 
h e  H v e  be in Taiahung 
' He l.ives in Taiahung . ' 
( 4 . 4 )  n r  dao women j l a l a l  ha l s h r  wo dao n Tman  j l a , ( Chao q u  
you to we house aome or I to youPZ house go 1968 : 7 56 ) 
' Wi n  you aome to our house or sha n I aome to y o urs ? ' 
( 4 . 5 )  ta zeu dao j i a I T  ( Chao 196 8 : 75 3 )  
he wa Lk t o  hou s e  ins ide 
' He w e n t  i n to the hous e .  ' 
( 4 . 6 )  we  ge l ta , x'i n so ng  ( Chao 196 8 : 326 ) 
I t o  h e  s en d  Z e t t el' 
' I  s e n t  a l. e t te r  for h i m .  ' 
( 4 . 7 ) wo 
, 
x'i n ill ta song  ( Chao 196 8 : 326 ) 
I s end Z e t t e l'  t o  he 
'I sent a Z e t t el' to him . ' 
There is some j ustification in making a grammatical distinction be­
tween the occurrenc e of these coverbs before the main verb and the oc­
currence after . As noted above in Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  in the discussion on 
LOCATIVE , Teng ( 1972 : 59-61) makes a distinction between inner and outer 
LOCATIVE , stating that inner LOCATIVE subcategorises verbs whereas outer 
LOCATIVE occurs freely with most verbs . In Chinese , the locat ive pre­
position or coverb phrase oc curring before the verb can be an inner or an 
outer LOCATIVE , whereas the phrase occurring after the verb is always an 
inner LOCATIVE ( Teng 1972 : 17 ) . According to Chao ' s  translations of ( 4 . 6 )  
and ( 4 . 7 )  above , g e l  in ( 4 . 6 ) , preceding the verb , marks BENEFACTIVE , 
which can be considered to be parallel to outer LOCATIVE in that it oc­
curs with most verb types . In ( 4 . 7 ) , where ge l follows the verb , it 
marks DATIVE , which subcategorises a certain c lass of AGENTIVE verbs ; 
that i s ,  DATIVE appears �n their lexical entries . The coverb g e i was 
discussed in Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 2 ,  DATIVE and BENEFACTIVE . 
Teng ( p . 60 )  gives the following examp les of LOCATIVE , in which ( 4 . 8 )  
and ( 4 . 9 )  contain outer LOCATIVES , ( 4 . 1 0 )  is ungrammatical , and ( 4 . 1 1 )  
contains an inner LOCATIVE with the verb x l e  ' write ' ,  which has an op­
tional LOCATIVE in its lexical entry matrix . 
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( 4 . 8 )  ta za I pu z I - I I  ma l dongx l 
h e  l o c . v  s tore i ns i de buy t h i ng 
' He i s  buy i ng thi ngs in the s hop . ' 
( 4 . 9 )  ta  za I J l ao s h l - I I  x l e  z 'l 
h e  lo c . v  c las sroom ins ide wri te word 
' He is wri t i ng i n  t h e  c la s s room . ' 
( 4 .  1 0 )  * ta b a  dongx l ma l z a  I z h uoz l - s ha ng 
h e  pre - thing buy l oc . v  tab le top 
trans . 
' H e  b o ug h t  t h e  thing (and put i t )  o n  the tab l e .  , 
( 4 . 1 1  ) ta  b a  z 'l x l e  za I z h uo z l - s h a n g  
h e  pre- word wr i te lo c . v  tab l e  top 
trans . 
' He wro te the word on the tab le . ' 
The c lassification and analysis of these preposition-like verbs is 
difficult because some of them, including the three given above , can also 
occur as main verbs ( see DeFranc is ' descript ion cited above ) .  Examples 
of za l ,  dao ,  and g e l  used as main verbs are given here . 
( 4 .  1 2 )  ta j I a na  r 
h e  house be a t  wher� 
' Where i s  h i s  house ? '  
( 4 . 1 3 )  ta j l a  c heng wa l tou 
( 4 . 1 4  ) 
h e  house be a t  c i ty o u ts i de 
' Hi s  house is outs ide t h e  c i ty . ' 
dao I e  n a  I I , x'i a n g  
arrive Comp l t h ere inside t oward 
'Arriving there, go to the right . '  
( 4 . 1 5 )  we ge l ta tan g  
I g i v e  he candy 
' I  g i v e  him candy . ' 
4 . 2  T H E  C O V E R B  P RO B L E M  
( DeFrancis 196 3 : 69 )  
( DeFrancis 196 3 : 70 )  
you b l a n  
right s i de 
( Hockett 
zeu  
go 
1945 : 45 )  
( Li & Thompson 1973a : 3 ) 
As stated in Sec . 1 . 1 ,  one of the problems with which this study is 
chiefly concerned is the determinat ion of the syntactic role of coverbs , 
e specially in Vietnamese . 
Before one can accurately formulate statements regarding coverbs ,  
it i s  necessary t o  determine the categorial nature of coverb s ,  the ways 
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they function syntact ically , the relationship between coverbs and their 
corresponding verbs , and how they funct ion in the c lassificat ion of 
verbs . 
Discussions about coverbs have explicitly or implicitly centered 
around the following question : 
Is a sentence containing a c overb 
1) a complex sentence with embedding , i . e . a )  the coverb being 
the main , or higher , verb , or b )  the coverb being an em­
bedded verb ; 
2 )  a single matrix sentence containing a verb phrase series -
that is , two verbs in series ; or 
3) a single-verb sentenc e containing a preposit ional phra se in 
which the coverb is a preposition ,  or case marker? 
In Chinese linguistics , the term " coverb " has been used to designat e 
all words which occur in a preposition-like use , whether or not there 
exists for a particular word a use as main verb . In this study , I will 
restrict my attention to those "coverbs" which have corresponding verbs , 
and limit the use of the term "coverb" to these in their non-main-verb 
funct ion . 
Previous solutions for Vietnamese are given and evaluated in terms of 
these questions in Sec . 5 . 2 below .  However , more work has been done 
specifical ly on coverbs in Chinese , so these solutions are discussed in 
the following section . This will provide a background and a framework 
within whi ch to evaluat e the analyses proposed for coverbs in Vietnamese . 
4 . 3  A NA L Y S E S  O F  C H I N E S E  C O V E R B S  
4 . 3 . 1  YUEN  R EN CHAO 
Chao ( 19 6 8 : 7 4 9 - 5 1 )  gives as the most important properties of preposi­
tions : 1)  they do not as a rule have aspects ;  2)  they do not usually 
funct ion as centres of predicates ;  and 3 )  they do not usually omit their 
obj ect s ,  " as an ordinary transitive verb normally does when the obj ect 
is in the near context" .  Chao cons iders the coverbs preceding the main 
verb to be verbs funct ioning as preposit ions , and that the preposit ional 
phrase ( the preposition plus its obj ect ) modifies the verb . In regard 
to the coverbs za l ' a t ' and dao ' to ' ,  the modification has the meaning 
' t ime when ' or ' p l.aae wh ere ' ( pp . 3 3 6 - 8 ) ;  with g e l ' for ' ,  the preposi­
tional phrase means ' i n teres t '  or ' b enefi t ' ( p .  3 39 ) . Such construct ions 
he calls subordinate constructions , which have their centre in the second 
constituent , with the first verb as modifier , " translatable as a pre­
position" ( p .  32 6 ) . 
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When these coverbs occur after the main verb , they are verb-complement 
construct ions ( Chao 1968 : 326 ) , in which the first verb is the centre of 
the construct ion and the second verb ( also called preposition ( p .  754 »  
and it s obj ect form a complement in a verb-verb series .  The second verb 
( or preposition ) is "often compounded enc litically " with the preceding 
verb ( pp .  754 , 317 ) , as in ( 4 . 1 6 ) , where ge l ' to '  is suffixed to the 
verb 
, 
' B end ' . song  
( 4 . 1 6  ) son g - ge l ta y i - ten  I T  ( Chao 196 8 : 317 ) 
B en d  to he one C L  preB e n t  
' B end- to him a gift ' 
However , when the second verb is separated from the main verb and the 
direct obj ect immediately follows the main verb , as in ( 4 . 1 7 ) , he says 
this is a "different matter" - a case of " two verbs , each with an obj ect 
to itself" ( p .  317 ) . 
( 4 . 1 7 )  son g yT- ten  I T  g e  I ta 
B e nd one CL preB e n t  to he 
' B e nd a gift to him ' 
( Chao 196 8 : 316 ) 
In either case , whether g e l and its obj ect immediately follow the main 
verb or follow the direct obj ect , they constitute a complement to the 
main verb . Chao lists those verbs which ob ligatorily or optionally take 
g e l  with their indirect obj ects if the indirect obj ect immediately fol­
lows the main verb , those which do or do not take g e i  "according to the 
direction to or from the indirect object " ( p .  317 ) , and those which 
never take g e l  with their indirect obj ect s . 
Regarding za l and dao having the meaning of ' t ime when ' or ' p Lace 
where ' ,  he states that when they are the first verb they mean ' at ,  from, 
by ' ,  and when they are complements they mean ' (up) to ' ( p .  337 ) . 
It is not clear from Chao ' s  various discus sions whether his analysis 
of coverbs following the verb would fit most readily into solut ion ( 2 )  
( two verbs in series ) or solution ( 3 ) ( a  single verb and a prepositional 
phrase) above . He considers such sentences to contain a verb-verb 
series , but he also refers to the second verb as a preposition and the 
second verb plus its obj ect as a prepositional phrase ( " K-O phrase " ,  
K = P ) . Although he discusses prepositions as distinct from verbs ( see 
above ) , he does not make this distinct ion c lear in hi s analysis of co­
verbs . Chao makes no observations regarding constituent structure of 
sentences with coverbs . 
4 . 3 . 2  ANNE Y .  HAS H I MOTO 
Hashimoto ( 1971 : 57- 8 )  also makes the distinction between the occur­
rence of za i preceding the verb and za l following the verb . Since za l 
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cannot be negated when i t  follows the verb , she stat es it is a preposi­
tion and that the "whole locative expression" is a prepositional phrase 
which is derived from the VP constituent - that is , the locative phrase 
is immediately dominated by VP .  
When la l occurs in preverbal position as the sentence adverbial 
"Place" , Place is a constituent immediately dominated by Sentence .  In 
such a case la l is derived from an underlying sentence with la l as the 
locative verb . She postulates that when la l is the main verb of a sen­
tence , it is alway s followed by a locative phrase in which the locative 
preposition la l ,  identical in form with the locative verb , occurs in the 
deep structure and is obligatorily deleted in the surface structure 
( p .  8 ) . Her postulated deep structure of ( 4 . 1 8 ) is shown in the tree 
below . 
( 4 . 1 8 )  Z h a n g  Sa n z a l X U 6X l ao- I 1 c h i  f a n  ( Hashimoto 1 9 7 1 : 57 - 8 )  
Zoaa t e  s ahoo Z - i n  e a t  l'iae 
' Z hang San eats l'iae i n  s ahoo Z .  ' 
S 
NP-------------P-l-�;;��------------------------I � 
Zha n g S a n 
S V NP -------NP VP 
� .  V Locat�ve �oc 
P NP 
I I 
Z h a n g S a n la l la l x U6x l ao - I I  c h  T f a n  
Postulating a deep structure preposit ion which is homophonous with it s 
verb and which never appears on the surface seems unnecessarily abstract , 
but , although Hashimoto does not refer to case grammar � it is consistent 
with t�e Fillmore 1 9 6 8  model in which every case has an underlying pre­
position . 
When la i or dao in preverbal position mark Time , they are preposi­
tions in a PP which is dominated by Sentence ( pp . 9 3 ,  1 4 5 ) . 
In postverbal position , za i i s a locative preposit ion in a locative 
phrase "derived from" the VP ( p . 5 7 ) , as can be seen in the diagram of 
( 4 . 1 8 )  above . Also shown is the fact that she considers the localiser 
( relator noun , according to my analysis ) to be a unique category ' lac ' , 
dominated by the locative phrase but outside the PP . 
The verb dao , occurring after another verb , can be reduced to the 
particle d e ,  marking an Extent complement and taking a following Sentence . 
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( 4 . 1 9 )  i llustrates the structure of Extent . 
( 4 . 1 9 )  S l -----
NP1 VP-L /.;00"'""" ____ _ 
Zha n g  S a n  
V NP1 
j I u 
drink 7,iquor 
( Hashimoto 1971 : 4 3 , 45 )  
drunk Perf 
' Z hang San drank Liquor 8 0  much he got drunk . '  
Hashimoto does not discuss postverbal dao in its ful l  form and followed 
by an NP instead of an S .  
Ge i i s  a preposition derived from the verb ge l ' to g i v e ' and marks 
the indirect obj ect construction , which oc curs postverbally and is an 
optional PP within VP ( Hashimoto 1971 : 18-20 ) . She posits a PP " governed" 
by the P ge i in the deep structure for all verbs taking the indirect 
obj ect , and such verbs are marked [+  __ NP ,Pp J  in the lexicon . Hashimoto 
( pp .  18-19 ) disagrees with Chao that ge l is suffixed t o some verb s ,  
stating , " that g e i  i s  a preposit ion and not part o f  a compound verb is 
apparent " from the indirect obj ect construction , in which the direct 
obj ect precedes the indirect obj ect and in which " the preposition ge l 
is ob ligatorily before the indirect obj ect " .  
When ge l occurs before the verb , it is the benefactive preposit ion 
"with the same phonetic shape but with a different meaning : ' for ' in­
s tead of ' to ' " ( p .  1 9 ) . She does not give the structure for a sentenc e 
containing the benefact ive preposition . 
In summary , when the preverbal coverb za l marks locat ion , it is a 
verb in an embedded sentence direct ly dominated by the higher sentence 
( solution Ib ) .  All other occurrences of coverbs are as prepositions 
( so lution 3 ) , but the structure of their sentences differs from each 
other . When preverbal za l and dao mark TIME , they are Ps in a PP domi­
nated by S .  The structural attachment of the preverbal P ge l is not 
given. Postverbal locat ive P za l and indirect obj ect P g e l  are in PPs 
dominated by the VP .  This distinction of VP and S domination is some­
what parallel t o  Fillmore ' s  suggestion ( 1968 : 26 )  that "inner" phrases 
are dominated by the Proposition and "outer" phrases are dominated by 
Modality . 
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4 . 3 . 3  Y 1 NG - C H E  L 1  
Li , in his case grammar o f  Chinese ( 19 7 1 ) , defines a coverb as a 
verbal element which does not function as a main verb but " enters into 
construction with a noun phrase" , which construction he calls a " c overb 
phrase" and states that it modifies the verb ( p . 2 ) . His definition of 
coverb includes only those coverbs which occur before the verb . Those 
which occur after the verb ( za l ' in ' . dao ' to ' . g e l ' to ' )  he calls post­
verbs , but states that the postverb phrase is " simi lar" to the coverb 
phrase ,  and , further , that he considers a phrase with za l or dao , 
" whether occurring as a coverb phrase or postverb phrase ,  as the same L 
phrase in the deep structure " ( p .  2 9 ) . 
Li considers coverbs and postverbs to b e case markers . He not es that 
the occurrence of the locative case markers za i and dao and the dative 
case marker ge i as postverb s depend on the kind of main verb . Verbs 
such as zou  ' wa lk ' .  z uo ' s i t ' .  ta n g  ' l i e ' .  and f a n g  ' p u t ' take postverbal 
locatives . Locat ive "seems to a�sociate with the motion verbs ( in­
transitive locomotion verb c lass ) in a more definit e way than with other 
kinds of verbs . . .  L co-oc curs with them in the deep structure" ( pp .  8 9 -
9 0 ) . He states that the postverb ge l occurs with "a verb like song  ' to 
g i v e ' ,  which predicts the occurrence of D in the deep s tructure " ( p .  4 3 ) . 
In accordance with the practice in Fil lmore case grammar up until 
196 8 ,  Li considers every case to have a case marker in the deep struc­
ture , which is deletab le on the surface under certain conditions . 
Thus , Li ' s  analysis appears to be c losest to solution ( 3 ) above : A 
sentence containing a coverb is a single-verb sentence containing a case­
related phrase in which the coverb is the case marker . 
4 . 3 . 4 CHA R L ES T . C .  TA NG 
Tang , in his C a4 e g�amma� �n Manda��n C hin e4 e ( 19 72 ) , like Li , con­
siders what I am calling coverbs to be case markers derivable from Fill­
morean case labels which expand as K + NP ,  where K is a case marker . 
He cites ge l ' to '  as D ( Dative) and za i ' a t. in.  o n ' as L ( Locative ) . 
He does not list dao . 
He specifies ( p . 1 5 3 )  certain verbs as having in their case frames 
Dative : song  ' s end ' ,  or Locative : f a n g  ' p u t ' .  l a l ' oome ' ,  qu 'go ' .  
Tang observes that , by using this framework , we can have a simpler 
base by " eliminating such language-specific constituents as prepositions , 
coverbs , postverbs , localizers from the base rules " ( p . 17 0 ) . 
Tang ' s  solution most c losely fit s  with solution ( 3 ) above : the co­
verbs are case markers (my "prepositions " )  in a single-verb sentence . 
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4 . 3 . 5 S H O U - HS I N  rENG 
Teng ( 19 7 2 )  discusses transit ivity relations in Chinese in terms of 
Chafe ( 19 70 ) , who considers the verb to be central and , by its internal 
semantic structure , to specify what semant ic roles ( i . e .  case relations ) 
will occur with it . Verbs are c lassified as to whether they are " state "  
( ' he i s  TALL ' ) ,  "act ion" ( ' he CRIED ' ) , "process " ( ' h e  DIED ' ) , or "pro­
cess action" ( ' he broke a dish ' ) . Action verbs require accompanying 
Agents ; process and state verbs require accompanying Patients . Verbs 
are further subcategorised by Experiential , Benefactive , Locative , Goal 
( my DATIVE ) , etc . 
Teng talks about inner and outer Locative in terms of inner Locative 
being specified by verb features and thus dividing " all action verbs 
into Locative and non-Locative " ( p .  6 0 ) . Examples of Locat ive verbs 
are x i e  'write ' ,  f a n g  ' pu t ' ,  and gua  ' h ang ' .  Outer Locative occurs 
freely with all verbs . In Chinese ,  "pre-verbal locatives may be defined 
as outer Locative and post-verbal locatives as inner Locat ive . . .  inner 
Locative may be pre-posed to the pre-verbal position [ ¢ � e ] , outer Loca­
tive may not be post-posed" ( pp .  17-18 ) . In other words , when za l and 
dao phrases occur after the verb they are inner Locat ive . When g e l oc­
curs after the verb , it is unambiguously Goal , as in ( 4 . 2 0 ) . 
( 4 . 2 0 )  we  x l e  - I e  y'l - f a n g  xl n ge l ta 
I wri te Asp one c t  t e t t e r  give 3p 
' I  wro te him a t e t ter . ' 
( Teng 1972 : 305 ) 
( x i e  is noted above as being a Locative verb ; however ,  it can also take 
Goal . )  "Goal may occur either pre-verbally or post-verbal ly , in many 
cases at least , but Benefactive occurs only pre-verbally" ( p . 305 ) . 
Therefore , ( 4 . 2 1 )  is ambiguous . 
( 4 . 2 1 )  we ge l ta x i e  - I e  y'i - f a n g  x'i n ( Teng 1972 : 30 1 )  
I g i v e  h e  wri te A sp one c t  t e t ter 
' I  wro t e  a t e t ter to/for him. ' 
Teng considers outer Locative and Benefact ive to be higher verbs , 
as in solut ion ( la ) above . If ge l in ( 4 . 2 1 )  marks Benefactive , the sen­
tence would have the following structure , in which ge i ' g i v e ' is a 
process action verb which takes an embedded sentence under a Pat ient 
node ( Patient = " that which undergoes change of state " , Goal = "a 
recipient " ( p .  26� » . 
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I (Teng 1 9 7 2 : I 7 7 , 3 2 4 ) I I 
V patient goal agt 
process I I N N action I I t a  W Q  
g e l  v range agt he I 
g i v e  action N N 
range x'i n WQ 
x l e  Ze t t el' I 
wri t e  
The embedded verb x l e  'write ' is an action range verb ( Range = the ex­
tent of the verb ' s  scope of reference ( p .  1 8 4 ) ) . Teng does not give an 
underlying structure for inner Locative or Goal , but he does stat e ,  " the 
relation Goal always introduces the preposition ge l ,  which will always 
be identical to the ' highest '  verb in Benefactive sentences" ( p .  7 8 ) . 
The structure of ( 4 . 2 2 ) , which has an outer Locative , is also given . 
( 4 . 2 2 ) ta  za l Zhon g g u o  n l a n  s h u  ( Teng 19 7 2 : 7 2 )  
h e  Zoc . v China read book 
' He i s  s t udy i ng i n  China . ' 
I I patient V loc 
state N N 
l?c Zhongg uo  I z a i China I I V range agt 
action N N 
raI1ge s h u  ta  
n l a n book he 
read 
It seems , then , for Teng , "outer" relations ( some preverbal occur­
rences of coverbs ) are higher verbs ( solution ( la ) above ) , and "inner" 
relations ( postverbal occurrences of coverbs ) are prepositional phrases , 
solution ( 3 ) above . 
4 . 3 . 6  JAMES CHAO - P I NG L I ANG 
Liang ' s  1 9 7 1  dissertation treats specifically of coverbs and the 
question raised in Sec . 4 . 2  above . Stating that all the coverbs were 
assuredly verbs at an earlier stage in the Chinese language ( p .  2 9 ) ,  he 
asks if a coverb is actually a verb in the modern language and , if so ,  
whether it is the main verb . If it is not a verb , he asks what its 
syntactic function is . " In asking this set of questions , we are ques­
tioning the validity of postulat ing a grammatical category of preposi­
tion in Chinese "  ( p .  5 1 ) . He concludes that none are preposit ions , that 
all of the three Chinese coverbs that we are concerned with are finite 
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verbs except g e l  in preverbal position, which is a "passive marker" .  
Although he states that "we are not concerned with the c lassification 
of verbs " ( p .  89 ) ,  he does note cooccurrence restrictions between these 
coverbs and certain kinds of verbs . In fact , he sets up ( pp .  9 0- 5 )  
c lasses o f  verbs which can have a za l phrase preceding or following the 
verb and those which are restricted in respect to coverb position . Verbs 
which can have za l preceding or following without change of meaning be­
long to the static intransit ive verb c lass - zuo  ' s i t ' ,  z ha n  ' s tand ' ,  
s h u 'l ' s 'l e ep ' ,  z hu ' 'li v e ' ,  etc . Za i means ' 'lo ca tion o f  the a c t i o n  o f  the 
v erb ' when it precedes the verb and ' de s tination of the action of t h e  
v erb ' when it follows the verb with the motion intransitive verb c lass -
f e l ' f'ly ' ,  z o u  'wa 'lk,  go ' ,  pao  ' run ' ,  etc . ,  and the mot ion transitive 
verb c lass - f a n g  ' p u t ' ,  d i u  ' t hrow ' ,  b a n  'move ' .  Za l cannot follow 
verbs of the static transitive verb c lass - ka n ( s h u ) ' read ' ,  c hi ( fa n )  
' e a t ' ,  et c .  ( p . 9 2 ) . Examples are given here with static intransitive 
verb z hu ,  ( 4 . 2 3 ) , and the static transitive verb ka n ,  ( 4 . 2 4 ) . 
( 4 . 2 3 )  w o  za  I S ha n g h a i z hu ( Liang 1 9 7 1 : 88 )  
I b e  a t  'li v e  
wo z hu za I S ha ng h a i 
I 'li v e  be at 
'I 'l i v e  i n  Shang ha i .  ' 
( 4 . 2 4 ) wo za I J I a ka n s h u  ( Liang 1 9 7 1 : 3 5 )  
I be a t  home read book 
* wo kan s h u  za l J I a 
I read book be a t  home 
' I  read a t  home . , 
He gives the following deep structure for "a V-V type of sentence con­
taining a za l -phrase" ( p .  9 7 ) . 
w o  
s 
s--- , 
, 
� ,,,' 
NP /:::: VP 2 ( p .  
V NP J I wo za l J l a 
99 ) 
� 
V NP 
I 
ka n s h u  
When the identical NP i s deleted , za l J l a becomes a second VP .  His 
"presurface structure" ( p .  9 9 )  implies a verb-verb series , but he states 
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( p . 102 ) that the za i -phrase is always subordinate to the other verb 
phrase .  Za i in first position indicates location and in second position 
indicates "destination of the action of the other verb " ,  simi lar to dao 
( pp .  84-5 ) . 
Oao in first position also indicates location of the action of the 
second verb . However , in first position dao is the "main" verb instead 
of an embedded verb like za i ( p .  188 ) , although his structure and trans­
lation for ( 4 . 2 5 )  shows dao to be the first verb in a verb-verb series , 
that is , the first of two main verbs . 
( 4 . 2 5 )  t a  dilO tus h u g u a n  ka n s h u  
h e  arrive l. ib rary read book 
' He goes to the l.i brary and s tudi es . ' 
-Sl -----
NP VP 
iT 
ta dao tus h u g u a n  
s 
( Liang 1971 : 18 1 )  
(p . 186 ) 
In second position ,  dao indicates destination of the action of the 
other verb ( p .  178 ) . Li ke Hashimoto ,  Liang considers dao in second 
position to function as a marker for the " extent complement " of verbs 
( p .  179 ) , as in ( 4 . 2 6 ) and ( 4 . 2 7 ) . 
( 4 . 2 6 )  ta  pao  dao x U 8x i ao 
h e  run to s choo l. 
' He runs to s cho o l. . ' 
( Liang 1971 : 18 2 )  
( 4 . 2 7 )  ta  p ao  dao  ta s h a n g- q) b U  J i e  x i a-q)  
h e  r u n  u n t i l. h e  upp er a i r  no t aonn e c t  l.ower air 
' He runs u n t i l. he ' s  brea th L es s . ' ( Liang 1971 : 18 3 )  
S 
--------
( p . 1 87 )  
NP VP 
� 
V N EXT 
pao  
D�S J �  dao  ta s h a n g-q b u  j i e  x i a - q i 
The obj ects of the dao-phrase can be a time or place noun or a sen­
tence ( p .  1 8 3 ) . 
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In first position , as a passive marker , g � 1 occurs in both "the so­
called benefit and the harm sentences" ( p .  1 88 ) , in which its meaning 
' to give ' has been "completely lost " ( p .  159 ) . 
When in second pOSit ion , g� 1 indicates direction of the act ion of the 
other verb and "no longer has the lexical meaning of ' to give ' but per­
forms the funct ion of marking out the indirect obj ect to which the 
direction of the act ion of the verb . . .  is focused" ( p .  15 4 ) . He lists 
( pp .  154- 6 )  the types of verbs which must or may take g � 1  as a direction 
marker . For at least some sentences he states that ge l has " lost all of 
its verbal characteristic s "  ( p . 157 ) . 
In his summary ( pp . 188-9 ) ,  Liang states that all three of the coverbs 
are finite verbs except preverbal g e l . However, in his des cription and 
analyses , only preverbal d�o is a finite verb . Despite contradictory 
terminology , statements ,  and structures , it is possible to discover what 
his solut ions would be : solution ( 2 )  - verbs in series ,  for d�o when it 
occurs before another verb ; and solut ion ( lb )  - embedded verb , for z a l 
before another verb and all three coverbs when they occur after the 
other verb . The categorial status of preverbal ge l is not stated ;  its 
designation as a "passive marker" put s it outside the solutions suggested 
here . 
In discussing the status of prepos ition in " classificatory grammars " ,  
Liang quotes from L1 Jln-xl , Guo- ifU win-6a  ( A  Grammar o f  Chinese ) ,  
Shanghai , Commercial Press , 196 5 ,  p .  197 , that a preposition is "a word 
which we use to introduce a noun or a pronoun to a verb or an adj ect ive 
for the purpose of expressing various relations [of the verb or the 
adj ective ] such as time , place , means , and cause" ( p .  3 0 ) . This notion 
coincides c losely with the not ions of modern case grammar , but Liang 
says it is "much too broad and general to be an adequate criterion for 
c lassificat ion" ( p .  3 2 ) . 
4 . 3 . 7  C HA R L ES N .  L I  ANV SANVRA A .  THOMPS O N  
Li and Thompson ( 19 7 3c : l ) stat e ,  "The term ' c o-verb ' refers to a 
c losed c lass of morphemes in Mandarin , most of which can be translat ed 
into English by means of prepositions . . .  The co-verb typically intro­
duces a noun . "  Since "many co-verbs are homophonous with verb s "  ( p .  10 ) ,  
there is "rather wide disagreement about whether [they] should be 
regarded as verbs or as prepositions " ( p .  I ) , and they state that the 
use of the term "co-verb " "has enabled many teachers of Mandarin to 
avoid making a decision about whether to call these words verbs or pre­
posit ions in presenting them to students " ( p .  2 ) . 
Li and Thompson ( 1973a : 4 ;  1973b : 15 ;  1973c : lO-18 ) claim that coverbs 
are not verbs but case-marking prepositions which introduce " phrases 
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which could be labeled with such case names as Benefact ive , Locative , 
Instrumental , etc . "  ( 1973a : 4 ) . In their 1973c paper , they give several 
arguments to support their analysis . The first argument compares coverb 
sentences with serial verb sentences , stat ing that , if coverbs were 
verb s� coverb sentences would express two separate actions , as is the 
case with serial verb sentences . Coverb sentences " always express one 
action modified by the co-verb phrase "  ( p . 14 ) .  For example , they state 
( p .  26 , fn . 9 )  that the sentence 
( 4 . 2 8  ) WQ g e l n T  
I for y o u  
f a n yl z he i  f a n g  
tran8 �a t e  thi 8 C �  
x'i n 
� e t t e r 
( Li & Thompson 
1973c : 26 )  
' I ' � �  tran8 � a t e  thi8 � e t ter for you . ' 
"cannot reasonably be derived from the two strings 
W Q  g � 1 n T  z h� 1  f a n g  x) n 'I g i v �  y o u  t h i 8  � e t t er . ' 
WQ f a n yl z h� 1 f a n g  x) n ' I  tran8 � a t e  thi8 � e t t er . ' "  
Further , the obj ect o f  the first verb in serial verb sentences cannot 
"become the head noun of a relative clause" ( p .  15 ) ,  but the obj ect of 
the preposit ion in the coverb sentence can ,  as shown in ( 4 . 3 0 ) , where 
za l is the coverb . « ( 4 . 2 9 )  and ( 4 . 3 0 )  are both from Li & Thompson 
1973c : 16 . )  
( 4 . 2 9 ) WQ za I n� i g e  d'i f a n g  c h i  f a n  
I a t  t h a t  C �  p � ac e  eat rice 
'I ea t a t  that p �ace . ' 
( 4 . 3 0 ) W Q  za i n a  r c h  I f a n  d e  ne I g e  d'i f a ng • • •  
I a t  there eat rice P08 8 tha t C �  p �a c e  
' That p �ace tha t I e a t  a t  . . .  ' 
Point ing out that some coverbs do not have homophonous verbs , they 
state ( 19 7 3c : 17- 1 8 )  that there exists in the grammar of Mandarin the 
independent class "preposit ion" and that it is not economical to have 
to refer to a language-particular word class " coverb " .  
Finally , they state ( 1973c : 18 )  that "there are sentence-final phrases 
containing what most analysts would call a preposit ion , which can be 
viewed as transformed variant s of co-verb sentences . "  They give as 
example : 
( 4 . 3 1  ) a. )  WQ z hu za I S ha n g h a i ( Li & Thompson 19 73c : 18 )  
I live at  
b )  W Q  z a  I S ha n g ha I z hu 
I a t  l i v e  
' I  l i v e  a t  Shangha i .  ' 
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Since ( 4 . 3 1 )  a )  and b )  are paraphrases , it seems reasonable to suppose 
that za i i s a preposition in both sentences . 
From the above statement , it appears that Li and Thompson do not 
recognise a distinction between preverbal and postverbal prepositional 
phrases . However , in their 1973b paper , they do give an example of a 
verb which allows the prepositional phrase to occur before it but not 
after it , as shown in ( 4 . 3 2 )  and ( 4 . 3 3 ) . 
( 4 . 3 2 ) Z h a n g - s a n  za l c h ua n g  s h a n g  
a t  bed top 
' Z hang- san s l e eps on the bed. ' 
s hl ll,j l ao 
s l eep- s l eep 
( 4 . 3 3 )  * Zha n g - s a n  s hu lJ l ao za i c h uan g  s h a n g  
( Li & Thompson 
1973b : 3 ) 
They show that the verb s hu l ' s l e ep ' allows the z a l prepositional phrase 
to follow , as in ( 4 . 3 4 ) , 
( 4 . 3 4 )  Z h a n g - s a n  s hu I za I c h u an g  s h a n g  
s l e ep a t  b ed top 
' Z hang- s a n  s l e eps on t h e  bed. ' 
( Li & Thompson 
1973b : 2 )  
and state that the only reason for the difference between the two verbs 
"appears to be the polysyl labicity of the verb s hu l J l ao" ( p .  3 ) . There 
is no discus sion in any of the Li and Thompson papers regarding the 
types of cases that different verbs can take or regarding inner versus 
outer LOCATIVE and DATIVE versus BENEFACTIVE cases . In Sec . 4 . 1  above , 
it is stated that za l and dao occurring postverbally mark inner LOCA­
TIVES only and occurring preverbally mark either inner or outer LOCA­
TIVES , and that g e l oc curring postverbally marks only DATIVE while pre­
verbally it usually marks BENEFACTIVE . By this analysis , the verbs z h u  
' l i v e ,  reside ' and s hu l ' s l e ep ' in ( 4 . 3 1 )  and ( 4 . 3 4 )  above are OBJECTIVE­
LOCATIVE verbs which take inner LOCATIVES which can occur postverbally ,  
while the verb s hu I J l ao ' s l e ep- s leep ' i n  ( 4 . 3 2 )  and ( 4 . 3 3 )  appears un­
ab le to take an inner LOCATIVE and ( 4 . 3 2 )  might be translated 'On the 
bed Zhang-san i s  s l eeping ' .  
Although Li and Thompson agree with Liang that coverbs are historic­
ally derived from verbs and say that some of them are still homophonous 
with verbs which have similar meanings ( 1973c : 3 ;  also see discuss ion in 
Sec . 7 . 3 . 2  below) , they definitely support solut ion ( 3 ) for all coverbs : 
Whether they occur preverbally' or postverbally , they are synchronically 
case-marking prepositions , not verbs . 
4 . 3 . 8  S UMMA R Y  O F  ANA L YS ES O F  C H I N ES E  C O  V ERBS 
In summary , there is general agreement that the postverbal coverbs 
are more c losely related to the verb than the preverbal coverbs are . 
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In t h e  descriptions j us t  considered , this view is stated in terms of 
1 )  constituency : Postverbal coverbs are e lements under the VP while 
preverbal coverb s are e lements of an embedded sentence attached 
to the higher S .  
' 2 )  verb c lasses : Postverbal coverb s are restrict ed t o  c ertain verb 
classes while preverbal c overbs c an occur with mos t  verb c la s s e s . 
Implicit in this view is the c oncept o f  inner and outer phrases . Li , 
Tang , and Teng discuss coverb phrases in terms of case relat ions , with 
Teng expl i c it ly stat ing that inner Locative ( postverbal locative s )  sub­
categorises verbs more strict ly than outer Locative ( preverbal locatives ) .  
Liang makes the dist inc tion between preverbal locat ives , which are the 
locat ion of the act ion of the verb , and postverbal locatives , which are 
the direct ion or dest inat ion of the action of t he verb . It is genera lly 
observed that postverbal g e l marks Dat ive ( Indirect Obj ect , Goa l )  while 
preverbal g e l marks Benefactive ( or " harm" - c f .  Gradin 1 9 7 0 a  regard ing 
Det rimental in Jeh) , and that Dat ive is more restricted in the verbs with 
which it can o c c ur . 
A general summary , in t erms of the solut ions suggested in Sec . 4 . 2 
above , i s  illustrated in the following table . Not ed for each analy s i s  
are t h e  preverbal and postverbal o c c urrences of  coverb s .  
So.eut.i.o It6 : Chao Ha.Mwnoto U. Tang Teng Liang U. & 
Thomp<loYl 
1) Complex sentence 
wi th embedding 
a) Cvb :  Higher V Cvb V 
b) Cvb :  EnDedded V za l V V Cvb 
za l V 
2) Two Vs in series (?) dao V 
3) Cvb: V Cvb? V CVb V CVb V CVb V CVb V CVb 
P ( case rrarker) Cvb V? dao V Cvb V CVb V Cvb V 
gel  V 
Other "rrarker" ge l V 
CHART I V - l Compa r i s on o f  Chine s e  S o l u t i ons for Coverb s  
A l l  but Tang and Liang recognise P a s  a base category . Tang c on­
s iders the base element to be K ( ca s e )  which is reali sed on the surface 
in Chinese by c ase markers ( he never states how his "case marker" dif­
fers from a p ) ; he considers preposit ions t o  be a language-specific 
c onstituent . Liang sugge s t s  that P is not a valid cat egory for Chinese 
and that c overb s are V in the base and on the surface . 
CHAPTER V 
COVERBS IN VIETNAMESE 
5 . 0 T H E  C O V E R B  P R O B L E M  R E S T AT E D  
A s  stated i n  Sec . 4 . 2  above , i n  Chinese linguistics , the t erm " c overb " 
has been used t o  des cribe a l l  words which occur in a preposit ion-like 
use , whether or not there exists for a part icular word a use as main 
verb . In this s tudy , " coverb " will refer to words which occur in a pre­
positional funct ion only when they also have a corresponding main-verb 
fun c t ion . The t erm will not refer to the main-verb funct ion . 
As also stated above in S e c . 4 . 2 ,  the coverb prob lem involves a 
determination of the syntact ic role o f  coverb s - to determine the cate­
gorial nature of coverb s ,  the ways they funct ion syntact ically , and the 
relat ionship between coverbs and their corresponding verbs . 
I t  was further stated that previous discuss ions about coverbs have 
mainly c entered around this quest ion : 
I s  a sentence containing a coverb 
1 )  a comp lex sent enc e with emb edding , i . e .  
a ) the coverb being the main , or higher , verb , 
or 
b ) the coverb being an embedded verb ; 
2 )  a single matrix sentence containing a verb phrase series - t hat 
i s , two verbs in serie s ;  or 
3 )  a s i ngle-verb sent ence containing a preposit ional phrase in whi ch 
the coverb i s  the prepo s it i on? 
Solutions for Chinese were discussed . I t  was found that there was 
general but not total agreement that Chinese coverb s are prepositions 
or at least perform a preposit ion- like function . A l l  b ut Liang ( 19 7 1 )  
and Tang ( 19 7 2 )  recognis e  preposit ion a s  a basic category . Most analyses 
indicate a clas s i fi cat ion of verb s on the basis of their occurrence with 
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certain c overb s ,  and most analyses imp l i c i t ly or exp l i c i t ly not e  the 
dist inct ion between inner and out er LOCATIVE and between DATIVE and 
BENEFACTIVE on the basis of verb case frame s . ( S ee Sec . 3 . 3 . 4  for dis­
cussion of inner and outer cases . ) 
This chapter wi l l  present the Viet name s e  c overb s ,  giving solut i ons 
proposed in previous analyses , and then presenting the analy s i s  proposed 
in this s tudy and relating it t o  s o lutions previous ly proposed . 
5 . 1  L O C A T I V E V E R B S  AS CAS E MA R K E R S 
5 . 1 . 0  I NTROVUC T I O N  
I t  turns out that all  the coverbs definit e ly ident i fied for Viet­
namese can occur as [ +L ]  case markers exc ept c ho ' g i v e  t o/for ' ,  which 
w i l l  b e  dis cus s ed in Sec . 5 . 4 .  ( See Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4  above for expos i t i on 
of [+L] case markers . ) The fol lowing sections w i l l  give these locat ive 
verbs and show their various uses . 
5 . 1 . 1  V I ETNAM ES E LOCATI V E  CO VERBS 
Following is the l i s t  o f  common Vie t namese verb s whi ch c an occur as 
coverbs and which are " locat ive " in one sense or another : 
, 
b e  i n/a t, res ide in CI 
q u a  / s a n g  go across ( to ) ,  pass o v er/by 
I � I come (back) 
" 
re turn ( t o )  v a  
r a  go o u t  ( to )  
vo  / vao  go i n/i n to 
l e n go up ( to )  
J' 
down ( t o )  x u o n g  go 
den / tal  arri v e  a t  
I n  many instances the members of the pairs q u a  and s a n g ,  vo and vao ,  
and den and ta l  are c omp le t e ly int erchangeab le . Sit uat ions where there 
i s  a pre ferab le or obligatory choi ce are largely stylistic  or dialectal 
rather than grammatical and will  not be c onsidered pert inent fact ors in 
the grammatical analys i s  of  coverbs . 
The following examples are sent ences which show the above verbs 
either as main verbs ( marked beneath as v) or as coverbs ( marked as Cvb ) . 
A l l  occurrences ,  whether as verbs or coverb s ,  are underlined . 
, 
CI 
( 5 . 1 )  to l , do den c u o l  n am  sa  � 
I Fu t b e  i n  there arri v e  e nd y ear 
V Cvb 
' I ' Z Z  be there u n t i Z t h e  end of the y ear . ' 
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( 5 . 2 )  
( 5 . 3 ) 
( 5 . 5 ) 
q u a  
( 5 . 6 )  
( 5 . 7 ) 
( 5 . 8 )  
( 5 . 9 )  
sa n g  
( 5 . 1 0 )  
M. CLARK 
ma l n ha ,  k hong  > n ha h9  d9n  !! c u  n lla 
they j u s t  arrange hous e n o t  b e  i n  house o ld more 
V 
' Th ey jus t moved, t h ey ' re no t a t  the o ld hous e any more . , 
.. a n  Tet , H ue th )  to l n a u  c h i � s a  r a  
i f  e lder e a t  fe s ti v a l b e  i n  then I F u t  g o  o u t  
s i s ter Cvb V 
' If you,  s is ter, c e lebrate the New Year i n  Hue, I ' Z Z come to 
Hu e .  , 
Ma I s a  d � y  
• 
ef t r llong G l a - Lo n g  
head month Mi s s  Fu t teach be i n  s choo l 
Cvb 
'A t the b e g i nn i ng of Nov ember Mis s  Mai is g o i ng to teach a t  
Gia- Lo ng s c ho o l .  ' 
• 
ben  My  c h a'c n h l eu do d�p  l am S!.. co 
b e  i n  s ide America sure have ma ny t h i ng pre t ty v e ry 
Cvb 
' In America there mus t  b e  many v ery pre t ty things . ' 
b a o- g l o  co .!l.!:@. co L a n  c h ef l  
when Mis s  cross Mi s s  p lay 
V 
' Wh e n  are you going o v er to Mi s s  Lan ' s  to v i s i t ? '  
c h  i ec t h u ye n  .!l.!:@. s o n g  r o  I 
C l  s ampan cros s river a lready 
V 
' Th e  boat has cro s s ed the river a l ready . ' 
co l a l  do c hao t h u yen .!l.!:@. song  
Mi s s  s te er ferry oar s ampan cross river 
Cvb 
' Th e  b arge gir l i s  oaring t h e  boat acro s s  the ri ver . , 
o n 9  P h o n g  • Lao gef l  d l} n g - c l}  .!l.!:@. 
Sir s end too l cross 
Cvb 
' Mr Phong s e n t  t h e  too ls to Laos . , 
co a n h  � da y th)  v u l l am 
have e lder cross here then joy fu l  very 
bro ther V 
' If y o u  come here (a grea t dis tanc e ) ,  i t  wi Z Z  b e  l o t s  o f  fun .  , 
H u e  
( 5 . 1  '1 ) 
( 5 . 1 2 ) 
I � I 
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mua  t h u  
s eason fa H 
sap 
abo u t  
t o  
arrive 
V 
a n h - ay 
h e  
' He ' s  go i ng to Amerioa t o  s tudy this 
n h � n  
, Tet , > con q u a  m a  g ll l  
ohi l.d reoeive gift New mother send 
Year 
� 
oross 
V 
My 
Amerioa 
oomi ng fa l l .  ' 
� My 
oro s s  Amerioa 
Cvb 
h9C 
s tudy 
c ho con 
g i v e  o h U d  
' I  r e o e i v e d  the N e w  Year ' s  g i f t  y o u  s en t  to Amerioa for me, 
Mo ther . ' 
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( 5 . 1 3 ) a n h  da y c h a l  n h e  
e l.der oome here p l.ay O . K . ? 
bro ther V 
' Come o n  over here and ta l. k  to me, O . K . ? '  
L� ( does not seem to be as common as the other coverbs , either as a verb 
or as a coverb , although it oc curs profuse ly in immediat e assoc iation 
with other verb s to modi fy them . ( C f .  examples o f  these verbs as ad­
verb s in Sec . 5 . 1 . 3 ,  espec ially sentence ( 5 . 4 7 ) . )  
( 5 . 1 4 )  
( 5 . 1 5 )  
" v e  
( 5 . 1 6  ) 
( 5 . 1 7  ) 
( 5 . 1 8  ) 
, 
c h i C ll  c h o  n g  lIC, ( d lla g l ay ill n ha to l 
e l.der oon- g i v e  person take paper oome house I 
s is ter tinue Cvb 
' Go ahead a nd g i v e  tha t man the paper to bring to my h o us e .  ' 
ma n g  g h e  hl da y ( Le 1 9 6 0 : 25 8 )  
oarry ohair oome . here 
Cvb 
' Br i ng t h e  ohair h ere . ' 
to i s e  va  Sa i go n  a n  Tet vao  
> k hoa n g  30  Tet 
I Pu t re turn e a t  New go i n  i n terva l. 
V Year Cvb 
' I ' l. l. re turn to Sa igon to oe l.ebr a t e  t h e  New Year about the 
30 t h . , 
b a o- g l c,  c h i va  My -Tho , � t h am em  n h e  
when e l.der re t urn oro s s  v i s i t y oung O . K . ? 
s is V V s i b  
' Wh e n  you re turn to My - Tho, oome over a nd s e e  me, O . K . ? '  
to t v lla d l  t h a m  c a c  
> " dao H � - U y- D I  � 
I jus t go v i s i t  Pl. i s l.and re turn 
V 
' I ' v e  j u s t  re turned from v i s i ting the o t her i s l.ands of Hawai ' i .  ' 
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( 5 . 1 9 ) to l s e  gb l  mQ t v � t  ky- n l �m va Sa i go n  
I Fut s e nd one C 'l  souveni r  re turn 
Cvb 
' I 'm going to s end a souvenir baak to Saigo n .  , 
( 5 . 2 0 ) to l 
, > " mQt b llu - � n h  co g III  � c h j 
I have s end re turn e 'lder o n e  pos taard 
Cvb s i s  
' I  s e n t  y o u  a pos t aard a 'lready . ' 
ra 
( 5 . 2 1  ) c o  K i m  s e  r a  H u e  b a  b�n , n g a y  
Mi s s  Fu t go o u t  three four day 
V 
'Miss Kim wi H go to Hue for three or four days . ' 
( 5 . 2 2 )  em ra d l , ma n g  t h eo n h l eu k y - n l �m v u l 
y o u ng go o u t  go aarry fo 'l 'low muah souvenir h appy 
( 5 . 2 3 ) 
( 5 . 2 4 ) 
s ib V 
' When I went away 
o n g  P h o n g  c o  
I aarl'ied 
> • g(1 1  t hll  
wi th me many happy 
ra  H u e  
Sir have send 'l e t ter go out 
cvb 
' Mr Phong s e n t  a 'l e t ter to Hue a 'lready . ' 
to l n go l t re n  xe  n hi n ra h a  I h a n g  
I s i t  top v e h i a 'l e  'l o o k  a t  g o  o u t  two row 
Cvb 
memories . 
t h o n g  be n 
pine s ide 
' I  s a t  i n  the bus a nd 'looked o u t  at the two rows of p i ne 
a 'lo ng the s i de of the roa d .  ' 
VO/VIIO 
( 5 . 2 5 )  La n vo ro l 
go i n  room s tudy a 'lready 
V 
' L a n  wen t into the a 'la s s room a 'lready . ' 
( 5 . 2 6 )  c h i 
e 'lder 
s i s  
, 
Ma y vao 
g o  i n  
V 
My- Tho tua n rO I 
week a 'lready 
' E Zder Si s t er May w e n t  to My - Tho 'las t week . ' 
, 
be, 
border 
trees 
( 5 . 2 7 )  o n g  t hll- k y  t hQc tay vao t u l  ao 
a Z erk thrus t hand go i n  poake t jaaket 
( Nguyen D-H 
1 9 7 3 : 16 )  
Cvb 
' The a 'l erk s tu a k  h i s  hand i nto h i s  aoat poake t .  ' 
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( 5 . 2 8 )  to i 
• Ba n g kok  g I iia t h an g  3 s a  tro- q u a  vao  
I Fu t re turn go i n  midd l e  month 
o v er to Cvb 
, I '  Z Z re turn to Bang k o k  i n  t h e  midd Z e  of March . ' 
l e n 
( 5 . 2 9 )  L a n  l e n Oa l iil t n g h f va i 
, 
n g a y  
g o  up res t  a few day 
V 
' Lan wen t to Da Z a t  t o  re s t  for a few day s . ' 
( 5 . 3 0 ) o n g - ay dam s ac h  l en Sa i go n  ( Liem 1973a : ll )  
h e  bring book go up 
Cvb 
' He broug h t  books up to Saigo n .  , 
x u on g  
( 5 . 3 1 ) c ho to l .- d a y  n h e  x u ong 
g i v e  I go down here O . K . ? 
V 
' P Zeas e l e t  m e  off ( th e  b u s )  here . ' 
( 5 . 3 2 )  n h l � t -dc? t h a y- d� I tu. 7 0 °  x uong 
go down 
Cvb 
temperature change from 
' The t emp era ture changed from 7 0 °  down to 3 3 ° . ' 
den 
( 5 . 3 3 )  X u a n  den n ha bac ha i g l a  ro I 
arri v e  house unc Ze two hour a Z ready 
V 
' Xuan arrived a t  her unc Z e ' s  house two hours ago . , 
( 5 . 34 ) to i d l  bang xe-buyt ghe St .  Lou i s  Ch i cago rO I den 
I go by bus stop by finish arrive 
V 
' I  w e n t  by bus,  s topp ed by St . Louis and Chi cago, a nd fina Z ly 
arrived in New York . ' 
( 5 . 3 5 ) to l den tham th l -si Xuan va ha l chung to l nha'c den co l uon 
al'l'ive visit poet and two PZ I recal l  al'l'ive Miss often 
V Cvb 
' I  went to s e e po e t  Xuan a nd the two of us spoke of you often . , 
( 5 . 3 6 ) h9 d9n  n ha den .- 3 dLfang G I a - Long  so  
t h ey arrange house arrive numb er s tree t 
Cvb 
' They moved to No . 3 Gia- Long Stre e t .  , 
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( 5 . 3 7 )  to l da  l am v l �c tv t r lfa 
I Pas t  do work from hour arr i v e  noon 
Cvb 
'I worked from 9 o ' c Lock u n ti L no o n . ' 
5 . 1 . 2  OTHER POTENT I A L  LOCAT I VE C O  VERBS 
The l i s t  above is undoubtedly not c omplet e .  There are other words 
which are potential or may be actual coverbs . Two of these are d l  'go ' 
and th eo ' fo L L ow ' .  
0 1  i s  a regularly occurring OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE ( O-L ) verb o f  direct ion . 
It is listed in Sec .  3 . 3 . 5 . 4 above as being a memb er o f  the group o f  
O-L-Goal verb s  which can take their LOCATIVES i n  the AC case form, as i n  
in ( 5 . 3 8 ) , 
( 5 . 3 8 )  c h I  La n d l  Sa i gon  
e Lder go 
s i s  
f+NM J L+OBJ 
' E Lder Sis ter Lan went to Saigon . ' 
or in the L case form , as in ( 5 . 3 9 ) . 
( 5 . 3 9 )  c h j  , L a n  � vao Sa i go n  
g o  i n  [+NH J +OBJ [:�olJ [+AC J +LOC 
' E Lder Sis ter Lan went to Saigon (from north of Sai gon ) . '  
0 1  can oc cur as a coverb - a [+L , +gol ]  case marker - with certain 
AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs of  direction , as in ( 5 . 4 0 ) . 
( 5 . 4 0 )  o n g  P h o n g  gd l  
S i r  s end 
[:��TJ 
d y n g - q  
to o L  [+AC J +OBJ 
d I L�IO 
go [:�olJ [:�gcJ 
'Mr Phong s e n t  the too Ls t o  Laos . ' 
( N .  D .  Liem ) 
However , d l  cannot oc cur as a coverb with O-L verbs , i . e .  ( 5 . 4 1 )  and 
( 5 . 4 2 )  are ungrammatical . 
( 5 . 4 1 )  * La n c hiil Y  d l  v lfC1n 
f+NM J L+OBJ 
run go garde n 
[
+L ] [+AC J +gol +LOC 
'Lan ran to the garden . ' 
( La n  c h � y  V30 v lfan ' La n  ran i nto t h e  garden ' i s  grammatical . ) 
( 5 . 4 2  ) * La n 
r+NM 
J L+OBJ 
... v e 
re turn 
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go hous e 
r+L ] [+AC J L+gol +LOC 
' Lan re t urned home . ' 
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( La n  ve n ha ' La n  r e t urned home ' ,  and L a n  d l  v e  n h a  ' Lan w e n t  home ' ,  with 
d l  as verb with the coverb ve , are both grammati ca l . ) 
In Chapter V I I below ,  coverbs are discussed as b e ing p art of a 
historical process involving verb s and prepositions . I t  i s  believed 
that d l  i s  invo lved in this proce s s  and i s  not , at the present s tage of 
the language , a full coverb . For this reason , d l  i s  not inc luaed in the 
above l i s t  of  coverbs . 
I t  i s  uncertain whether the verb t heo ' fo � Low ' can b e  considered a 
locative verb . I t  appears to require an OBJECTIVE that i s  capab le o f  
locomotion , as in ( 5 . 4 3 ) . 
( 5 . 4 3 )  c o- a y  t heo  c h� n g  I xe 
s h e  fo L �ow husband v e h i c � e  
' Sh e  fo � �owed her husband / t h e  car . ' 
I t  can occur with a locative noun such as d��n g ' road ' only in a meta­
phorical sense ; that is , ( 5 . 4 4 )  i s  grammat ical but ( 5 . 4 5 )  i s  not . 
( 5 . 4 4  ) d��ng > no  t heo cQng- s a n  
h e  fo How road communism 
' He fo Hows the Communi s t  way . , 
* 
, no  ( 5 . 4 5 )  t h eo d�c1ng Le- Lg l  
' He fo � �owed Le-Loi Stre e t .  ' 
The prob lems of abstract LOCATIVES are beyond the s c ope of this s tudy . 
Theo can oc cur as a coverb meaning ' fo � �owing ,  according to ' ,  as in 
( 5 . 4 6 )  . 
( 5 . 4 6 )  te l l am t h eo l � l e n g  no l ( Cadi�re 1 9 5 8 : 13 2 )  
I do fo � �ow word Sir speak 
' I ' � � do ( i t )  a c cording to what you say . ' 
The case relation o f  l � l  in ( 5 . 4 6 )  i s  open t o  que s t ion ; perhaps it i s  
INSTRUMENTAL or MANNER . It i s  unknown what case form theo  marks . ( C f .  
Khmer t a a m  ' fo � �ow ' as a [+L] coverb with INSTRUMENTAL . ) Much more in­
vest igation i s  needed before t he s tatus of t heo as coverb can be de­
termined . 
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S . 1 . 3  AV VERB I A L  US ES 
A l l  the words of d ire ct ion in the above l i s t  and t he direction word 
d l  can a l s o  oc cur fol lowing main verbs to modify the main verb s in a way 
consis tent with the semanti c  features on the dire c t i on word . Following 
are some examples , with the dire ction word underlined . 
I S . 4 7 }  t l ec q u a  vi k hong  g � p  � co t r llC1c k h  I ra d l  
sorry very b e cau s e  n o t  m e e t  come Mis s  before time go o u t  g o  
b a c k  
I S .  4 8 )  
' I ' m  v ery sorry b e caus e I didn ' t  s e e  y o u  A GA IN before I w e n t  
A WA Y .  ' 
c h ung  
l pP1. 
ta mau I e n , 
Inc l  be go up 
fas t  
k�o b I c h et 
l e s t s uffer die 
' We ' d  b e t ter hurry UP, or e ls e  we ' l l  b e  dead ! ' 
( Thomps on 
1 9 6 5 a : 2 3 2 )  
I S .  4 9 )  me " a n h  c ha l  k h  I do 
i n v i t e  e lder s top by go in p lay time that 
bro 
' A t that time p l eas e s top IN to v i s i t . ' 
Such words can precede or follow an OBJECTIVE , as in I S . S O )  and 1 5 . S 1 ) . 
I S . 5 0 )  dem 
carry wine go o u t  
' Br i ng t h e  w i n e  OUT I ' 
I S .  S 1 )  dem ra  b a  c h a l rU'gu 
3 b o t t l e  
' B ri ng OUT three b o t t l e s  o f  wine . ' 
( Nguyen D-H 1 9 7 2 : 4 06 ) 
I n  this funct ion , these words serve only to modi fy the main verb and 
can , in mos t  instanc es , be omitted . They do not form a constru c t ion 
with a fol lowing NP . Furthermore , they can occur with a prepos i t i on 
which does oc cur in construction with a fol lowing NP , as in I S . S 2 ) , 
I S .  S 2 )  c h ! Ha  I n h� c a y  ( ra )  > k ho l dat 
e lder two pu H up p l ant g o  o u t  o u t  of earth 
s i s  [+NM J 
+AGT 
[+AC J +OBJ [!�rcJ C+AC J +LOC 
' Se co nd Sis ter is pu l l i ng t h e  p lants o u t  of t h e  ground . ' 
in which ra  i s  opt ional . For these reasons , I do not c ons ider these 
words in this funct ion to be verb s or c overbs , but adverb s ( [+Adv] ) .  
One differenc e between the use as coverb and t he use as Adverb c an be 
shown by a s imp le change of word order . I n  1 5 . 5 3 ) , I � I  ' come ' ,  with 
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constituent NP h 9 ,  is a coverb . In ( 5 . 5 4 ) , I iii i i s  
' h i ther ' . ( Both examples are from Jones and Thong 
( 5 . 5 3 )  c hltng 
, 
o n g  dam l2.l h9  n ao  
degree which Sir carry come t h ey [+AC J +TIM [+NM J +AGT [!�OlJ [+AC J +DAT 
' When are you g o i ng to ta ke ( i t )  TO t h em ? ' 
( 5 . 5 4 )  c hltn g naO  o n g  dam 
[:��MJ [!:�TJ 
h9 l2.l 
[+AC J [ +Adv] 
+OBJ 
an adverb meaning 
1 96 0 : 16 0 . )  
' When are y o u  g o i ng to bring them O VER HERE ? '  
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I t  may turn out that the se adverb s p lay a role in c ooc currence re­
stric t i ons with c ertain verb s ,  particularly AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs . 
I t  may be that some A-L verb s of dire c t i on require either a directi onal 
LOCATIVE or a direct iona l Adverb . Certainly , further investigat i on 
should reveal the derivat ional relationship betwen these V-P -Adv func­
tions . However , such inves tigation wi l l  not b e  undertaken in this s tudy 
and no further analysis wi l l  be made other than to not e  the presence of 
these adverb s when they occur in sentenc e s . 
5 . 2  P R E V I O U S  S O L U T I O N S  F O R  V I E T N A M E S E  
5 . 2 . 0  I NTRODU C T I O N  
Little has been wr itten spec ifically about c overb s in Viet name s e ,  
but they are dealt with i n  some grammars and i n  a number o f  analyses o f  
related phenomena . In the fol lowing sect ions are given summaries o f  
analyses of  Viet namese coverb s b y  Laurence C .  Thomps on ,  Nguyen Dinh-Hoa , 
Nguyen-Dang Liem , Donna H a ,  and Tran Trong Hai . 
5 . 2 . 1  LAUR ENC E C .  THOM PSON  
Thomp s on , in A Vie�name� e GAammaA ( 19 6 5a ) , calls occ urrenc es of  
coverbs sequential phras e s , about whic h  he say s , " . . .  a number of high­
frequency verbs appear with rather specialized meanings as second head 
in sequential phrases " ( p . 2 31 ) . By thi s ,  it  seems that he considers 
such second verbs s t i l l  to be verbs b ut with s light shi fts in meaning 
from their use as main verbs . Fol lowing are some of his examples ( from 
pp . 2 32 - 4 ) ,  with the coverb underlined . 
( 5 . 5 5 ) v l �c 
work 
n a y  
this 
t h U9C 
concern 
... 
v e  
r e turn 
o n g  
Sir 
' This ma t te r  concerns Mr Lam ( i n tima t e Ly ) . ' 
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( 5 . 5 6 ) v i �c n a y  t h u9c den e n g  Lam  
arrive a t  
' Th i s  m a t t e r  aonaerns Mr Lam ( s uperfi aia Z Zy ) . ' 
( 5 . 5 7 )  a n h  '" l a m  den ha I g 1 0  r tla l  a y  
e L der tha t do arrive a t  two hour h a L f  
bro 
' He worked up to two- thir ty . ' 
( 5 . 5 8 )  h9 ca n h  dao 
, 
to g l ay bua  ve  vao  
they draw branah peaah go in s h e e t  paper temp L e  
' They draw a peaah b ranah on a (paper) amu l e t .  ' 
It app ears that Thompson ' s solution fits solution 2 above : a c overb 
is the second verb in a verb s eries . 
In his paper ' Vietnamese cat egories of result , direction ,  and orienta­
t ion ' ( 19 72 ) , Nguyen discusses c overbs as b eing the second verb in a verb 
series . Categories of direct ion are "mani fested by means of co-verbs 
appearing after main verb s "  ( p .  395 ) ; t here are verb sequences which 
" c ontain unit s whic h  have b een trans lated by such prepositions as to,  
toward, i n t o "  ( p .  396 ) .  A good many of his examples and much of his 
discussion c onc ern these "unit s "  as postverbal direct ionals without fol­
lowing locat ive phrases , as in ( 5 . 5 9 )  and ( 5 . 6 0 ) , with the " c o-verb " 
underlined . ( These are what I have called , in Sec . 5 . 1 . 3  above , direc­
tion adverb s ,  which modify the dire ction o f  the main verb . )  
( 5 . 5 9  ) k i � n g  c h a n  l en ( Nguyen 1 9 7 2 : 396 ) 
s tand on tip to e  foo t  up 
' On y our toes ! ' 
( 5 . 6 0 ) dem r llgu ra ( Nguyen 1 9 7 2 : 4 0 6 )  
aarry wine out 
' Br i ng ( o u t )  t h e  w i n e !  ' 
He l i s t s  and describes each of t he following " co-verb s of direction" , 
which " a l l  have a movement or a mot ion as core meaning" ( p .  4 0 3 ) . 
d i  go; away , off, forth 
den/ta l  arrive,  reaah;  toward ( w i t h  destination)  
H e  states that d i  and den/tal  express movement of the subj ect v�� - a- v�� 
a given locat ion; the res t  of the coverbs express direction of a move­
ment in space ( p .  4 0 3 ) . 
ra exit;  out 
vao en t er; in 
l e n 
.-x u o n g  
s a ng/qua  
, v a  
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a s c e nd; up 
descend; down 
go/come over, cro s s  (over t o ) ; acro s s  
go/come b a c k ,  re turn; b a c k  t o  
I � I  come, re turn; back 
d � y  r i s e ;  up, upward 
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O� y never takes a n  obj ect  s ince " i t s  b asic meaning i s  that of  a n  in­
transit ive verb . . .  although the movement is upward there is no change o f  
p l ac e "  ( p . 4 0 8 ) . H i s  examp l e s ·  o f  d l  show two uses : i n  ( 5 . 6 1 )  d l  i s  used 
as  what I have c al led adverb : 
( 5 . 6 1 )  v lit d i  
dis card away 
, throw away ' 
( Nguyen 1 9 7 2 : 4 0 4 )  
I n  ( 5 . 6 2 )  d i  occurs as a coverb with what I have analysed as an AGENTIVE­
DATIVE/LOCATIVE verb , g � 1  ' s end ' ( s ee discuss ion of d i  in S e c . 5 . 1 . 2  
above ) . 
( 5 . 6 2  ) , . . .  g il l  d l  N h a - T r a n g  ( Nguyen 1 9 7 2 : 4 04 ) 
s e nd to 
' s en t  ( i t )  to Nha- Trang ' 
Nguyen ( 19 7 2 : 4 0 4 ) states that the main verb o f  a sentence with a 
coverb i s  "one o f  directional act ion whi ch denot es a motion , gesture , 
begavioral act or proc ess " .  He l i s t s  a number of verbs accord ing t o  
their possible cooccurrence with specific coverb s ,  stat ing that some 
verbs are restri c t ed with regard to possible dire c t i on . A study o f  his 
list  reveals that tho s e  verbs which are so  restricted occur only with 
" co-verb s "  funct ioning as adverbs .  Following are t hose verbs from his 
list which can generally occur with any of t he c overb s : 
bo  craw l. 
b a y  fl.y 
b <1  i swim 
c h � y  run 
m a n g  bring 
dam bri ng 
dlla hand 
k h i e n g  carry 
t u n g  throw 
T u n g  ( an AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE verb , a c c ording to my analy s i s ) does not 
occur wi th d l  ' away ' or I � I  'back ' .  
Nguyen discusses c h o  ' g i v e ' as a c overb o c c urring with the indirect 
obj ect o f  a main verb of giving or d i s t ribut in g .  He l i s t s  examples of  
verbs of  giving , but his example s entences with cho  as a coverb are 
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with "benefi ciary" nouns ( my BENEFACTIVE , not my DATIVE ) with verb s 
which do not t ake indirect obj ec t s , as in ( 5 . 6 3 ) . 
( 5 . 6 3 )  to l 
I 
v a  h a  i b Jc t ra n h  c ho a n h  
paint two C l  p i c t upe fop e l dep b po th ep 
( Nguyen 
1 9 7 2 : 4 1 1 )  
' I ' l l  do two paintinge fop you . ' 
I n  his 1 9 7 3  dis cussion on the various c lasses of ditrans it ive verbs 
( Nguyen 19 7 3 ) , Nguyen also discus s e s  c ho with Verbs of Giving . Perhaps 
the b e s t  way to elucidat e his analys i s  of  coverbs in this paper would be 
to give the relevant pOints from the sec t i on on Verbs of I ns ert ing . 
He says ( 19 7 3 : 16 0 , " There are several verbs in Vietnamese that ac­
company two NP ' s , one o f  which expresses locat i on in a rather special 
way . " The NP which expresses locat ion in his  example i s  one which i s  
prec eded b y  a verb which "has often b e e n  called a coverb of direct ion 
in the sur face s truc ture . "  He gives s entenc e ( 5 . 6 4 ) . 
( 5 . 6 4 ) o n g  t h tJ- k y  t h9c t a y  vao  tu l  a o  ( Nguyen 
g rand- e ecre tapy t hrue t h and entep pocket jacke t 1 9 7 3 : 17 )  
fa thep 
' Th e  c l erk e tuck hie hand i n to hie coa t pocke t .  ' 
This sentence , in his analysi s ,  is a " t e le s c oped c onstruction"  because 
the noun tay ' ha nd ' i s  both the obj ec t  of  the main verb t h9c ' thrue t '  
and the subj ect of  the embedded verb vao ' e ntep ' .  
H e  gives two a lternat ive deep structures for ( 5 . 6 4 ) , the first being : 
s 
--------
NP VP 
�, ---------
( Nguyen 19 7 3  : 17 )  
o n g  t h�- ky  V NP 
t h10c �s . I ta y NP 
I --------tay  V NP 
I � 
vao t u l  ao 
Presumab ly , a trans format ion or convention deletes the second t a y  under 
identity conditions . 
This analy s i s  o f  ( 5 . 6 4 )  shows the phrase vao t u l  ao as syntac t ically 
a relat ive c lause , and we might expect a s ent enc e with such a stru cture 
to be glos s ed as ' th e  c l erk thrue t t h e  h and which entered h i e  coat 
p o c k e t ' .  Thi s fails to show the relationship between the NP tu l ao 
' co a t  pocke t ' and the verb t h9c ' thpue t ' ;  that is , the verb th9c has a 
direct obj ec t  ' th e  hand which en tered the pocke t ' ,  but no s i s t er 
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const ituent expre s s i ng t h e  goal of  t h e  thrus t ing.  Va o i s  the main verb 
of a relat ive c lause , a solution which does not fit any of the s o lutions 
sugge s t ed in Sec . 5 . 0 .  
Nguyen ' s  alt ernat ive deep structure for ( 5 . 6 4 )  i s  a Fi l lmorean re­
presentat ion , indicat ing t he c ase relation of each NP with the main verb 
of the Proposition by a case node , and represent ing va o as K - the case 
marker for an NP o f  Direct ion : 
s ( Nguyen 19 7 3 : 24 )  
Ver Objective Direction Age tive 
of in
T
rung � � � 
K NP K NP K NP 
tL J , I o n g  I , th9c v a o  tu l a o  t h If- k Y 
thrus t hand enter coa t c L erk 
p o c k e t  
Thus , this alt ernative complies with solut i on ( 3 ) : Sentence ( 5 . 6 4 ) i s  a 
single-verb sentence containing a c ase phrase - or preposi tion phrase -
in which the coverb i s  a K - or preposi t ion . 
This last analy s i s , more c learly than the first analysi s ,  s tat e s  t he 
re lationship between the verb t h9c and the NP t u l  ao .  That i s , it states 
c learly that t he act o f  thrusting i s  dire c t ed t oward the pocke t ,  which 
i s  not true of the firs t analysis . Furthermore ,  it  more t ruly char­
acterises the dit rans itivity of t h9c and t he types of  sentences in whi ch 
th9C can oc cur . Nguyen gives t h9c as a Verb of Inserting, and , as 
stated earlier here , says that this c lass of  verbs has a " special loca­
tion"  NP as one o f  its  NPs .  In fact , his c lass of Verb s of  Ins ert ing 
c learly belongs in my c lass  of AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE-Goal verbs ( Sec . 
3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1  above ) , whic h  are verb s which , in addit ion to their OBJECTIVE 
nouns , have opt ional or obligatory LOCATIVE nouns in their case frames . 
Th9C is one of the AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE verb s  whi ch has an obligatory 
LOCATIVE ( see discuss ion in Sec . 5 . 3 . 1  below ) . 
5 . 2 . 3  NGUYEN �ANG L I EM 
Although Liem doe s not give a s tructural analysis of coverb s as such , 
we can deduce from his s t atement s which of the t hree s o lutions presented 
above are app l i c ab le . 
I n  his V�etnam e� e G�amma� ( 19 6 9 : 1 5 3- 4 ) ,  coverb s are t ermed De fect ive 
Verbs ( i . e .  the second - not the main - verb of a sentence ) .  When a 
locat i ve De fective Verb oc curs in an Act ive Intransitive s entenc e ,  it is 
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attached to the Predicat e ,  which inc ludes an Intransitive Verb stem 
p l us the Defect ive Verb ; the Predi cat e  is followed by an L Relator Axis 
Phrase of Direct ion . He gives the fol lowing examples . I have ins erted 
s lash marks to indicat e  phrase boundaries according to Liem . 
( 5 . 6 5 ) no  I d i  vo I t rong  n ha ( Liem 1 9 6 9 : 15 4 ) 
he go enter in house 
Sbj I IntrV DefvV I Loe DirPhr 
Prep N Head 
' H e  w e n t  i n to the hous e . '  
I d l  -- I d lief I n ha b ep no xuong 
desc end under ki tchen 
' He wen t down to the k i tchen . ' 
When a locat ive Defective Verb occurs with a " S ingle Transit ive " 
verb , ins t ead of being att ached to the Predi cate , it is the initial and 
ob ligatory element of an L Relator Axis Phrase of Locat ion ( pp .  1 5 4 -5 ) . 
The only Defective Verb which can o c c ur here is the De fect ive Verb �, 
as in ( 5 . 6 6 ) . 
( 5 . 6 6 ) 
. I b a  n I , I 1 n goa l no  q ua n  a o  S! c hq 
he s e t t  pants dress s tay o u ts ide mar k e t  
Sbj SgTrV DirObj DefvV LPrep NHd 
' He s e t ts c lo thes in t h e  mark e t . , ( Liem 1 9 6 9 : 155 ) 
A verb s uch as g� i  ' s e nd ' i s  a Doub le Transit ive Verb when the In­
direct Obj ect immediately fol lows it and there is no De fec t ive Verb , as 
in ( 5 . 6 7 ) . 
( 5 . 6 7 )  no  
h e  
Sbj 
I g� i  
s e n d  
DbTrV 
I to l 
I 
IndirObj 
' He s e n t  me two l e t t e rs . '  
I h a  I b vc t ho  
two l e t ter 
DirObj 
( Liem 1 9 6 9 : 10 0 )  
( 5 . 6 7 )  can b e  trans formed into ( 5 . 6 8 ) , i n  which the verb g � 1  becomes a 
Single Transitive Verb with an Indirect Obj ect Relator Axis Phrase which 
has the Defect ive Verb cho . 
( 5 . 6 8  ) 
. I • I b vc I to l n o  ga l  h a l t h o  c h o  
h e  s end two l e t t e r  g i v e  I 
Sbj SgTrV DirObj DefvV NHd 
IO 
' H e  s e n t  two l e t ters to me . , ( Liem 196 9 : 10 1 )  
( 5 . 6 8 )  can i n  turn b e  trans formed into ( 5 . 6 9 ) , with an L Relator Axis 
Phrase and the Defective Verb ve . 
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( 5 . 6 9 ) / gdi  / h a l b Jc t h C1  / 
... to I n o ve · 
h e  8 e nd two Z e t tel' re turn I 
Sbj SgTrV DirObj DefvV NHd 
L 
' He 8 en t  two Z e t t el'8 to me . , ( Liem 1 9 6 9 : 10 1 )  
Liem does not say why a Doubl e  Transit ive Verb becomes a Single 
Trans it ive Verb when it takes a Defect ive Verb as Dire ction or Indirect 
Obj ec t  marker , but we c an deduce that it is b ecause he considers the 
presence of a Defect ive Verb to signal a verb s eries ; that is , the noun 
head of a Locat ive or Indirect Obj ect phras e  is the Obj ect of the De­
fect ive Verb so  that we have VANPAVANP , with the first verb b eing the 
main verb o f  the s ent enc e and the second verb being a s econdary verb . 
Thi s  appears to be his analysis of ( 5 . 6 6 ) , ( 5 . 6 8 ) , and ( 5 . 6 9 ) . I n  ( 5 . 6 5 )  
we have VAVAPANP . ( For a full discussion of what Liem calls  Locat ion 
Preposit ions and what I call  relat or noun s , see  Sec . 3 . 2 . 3  above . )  I t  
thus appears that Liem ' s 1 9 6 9  so lut ion is s o lution ( 2 ) : a s ingle matrix 
sentence containing two verbs in s eries . 
Although in 19 6 9 ,  Liem calls  coverbs " Defect ive Verb s " , his analysis  
states them t o  b e  markers of locat ion , d irect ion , or indirect obj ec t  on 
following relator axis phrases . This sat i s fies the defini t i on of P as a 
c as e  marker on fo llowing nouns and paves the way for his 1 9 7 3  statement 
that coverbs are Ps . In his 1 9 7 3  des cript ion of case in Viet namese , he 
does not s ingle out coverb s for dis cussion but inc ludes them in his  l i s t  
of  cas e-marking preposit i ons ( Liem 19 7 3a : 3- 4 ) . H i s  examples of  locat ive 
coverb s in s entences ( p . 1 1 )  inc lude one with an intransit ive verb of 
dire ction and a LOCATIVE of direct ion , ( 5 . 7 0 ) , one with a trans it ive 
verb and a LOCATIVE of direction , ( 5 . 7 1 ) ,  and one with a trans itive verb 
and a LOCATIVE o f  locat i o n ,  ( 5 . 7 2 ) . The case markings are Liem ' s ,  but 
the t erms " LOCATIVE o f  dire c t ion"  and " LOCATIVE of locat ion" are mine . 
( 5 . 7 0 ) o n g  ay d l  I en  Sa i gon  
h e  go up to [+NM J +OBJ [+D ' J +D�R 
' He went up to Saigon . , 
( 5 . 7 1 )  o n g  ay dem s ac h l en Sa i gon  
h e  bring book up to [+NM J +AGT [:BJ] [+D ' J +D�R 
' He brough t  book8 up to Saigo n .  , 
108  
( 5 • 72  ) o n g  ay 
he 
r+NM J L+AGT 
m u a  s ac h  
b uy 
M. CLARK 
, 
C1 My  
in America 
[!�ocJ 
' He bought books i n  Ameri ca . ' 
Thus , Liem ' s 1 9 7 3  analys i s  complies with solut ion ( 3 ) : c overbs are 
preposi t i ons . 
5 . 2 . 4 VONNA HA 
Ha ' s  case analysis  of  Vietnamese ( 19 7 0 : 2 8 )  l i s t s  eight c ommon direc­
tion verb s , inc luding d i  ' go ' and exc luding I � I  ' come (back) ' ( whi c h  I 
have inc luded in my list  of direct ion verb s-coverbs ) . She proposes that 
when any of t hese verb s ,  except d l , oc curs fol lowing d l , it is a pre­
p o s i t ion marking the Direct ion cas e ,  and that s uch verb s are marked in 
the lexicon with the feature ' co-prep ' ( p .  3 0 ) . She sets  up a rule that 
s tates this fact by operating on that feature to create a homophonous 
prepos ition . Her rule i s  given here , along with her lexical entry for 
q u a  and two sample s entenc e s . 
( 5 . 7 3 ) to l � M y  ( Ha 1 9 7 0 : 3 0 )  
I go across America 
to l d i  � My 
I go cros s over America 
Both sentenc e s : ' I  am going over to America . ' 
q u a  
t 
She points out the fact that the locat i on verb C1 also occurs as a 
prep o s i t i o n ,  though marking t he Locat ive rather than the Direct ion case . 
She states that " the verb & is the only verb which t akes an exp l i c i t ly 
ob ligat ory L case when used as a main verb " ( p .  34 ) . ( Note that her 
"L" ,  fol lowing Fillmore , is a case relat ion , not a case form . ) She 
doe s not make c lear whether she means by this that & i s  the only verb 
marking L or that & always requires an L case NP following while direc­
t ion verb s do not have obligatory 0 case NPs . A l l  her examp les of  
dire ct ion verbs and her formulation o f  a direction verb s entenc e s ugge s t  
that direct ion verbs also have obligatory NPs . 
Sinc e  her co-prep rule applies only t o  verbs o f  direction , she finds 
it  necessary to posit two lexical entries for & :  
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• 
d 
+V 
+ [A_L] 
• 
d 
+p 
+location 
- [��irJ __ 
- [�vJ_ 
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where the verb & h a s  A for Actor subj ect ,  and t h e  preposit ion � i s  pre­
vented from cooc curring with a pre ce ding verb of direction and prec eding 
& verb . 
It i s  seen that Ha ' s  s o lution for c overb s  i s  s o lution ( 3 ) : c overb s  
are prepos i t i ons marking case relations . Certain of them are derived 
from verbs . 
... . 
5 . 2 . 5  TRAN TRQNG HA1  
Tran ' s  analysi s ( 19 7 2 )  i s  s o lution ( 3 ) above ; that i s ,  h e  c onsiders 
a c overb t o  be a preposition that serves as a case marker in a preposi­
tional phras e . Tran , like Ha , cons iders coverb s  t o  b e  prepos i t i ons de­
rived from verbs , b ut he also inc ludes the locat ion verb � . He , t o o , 
posits a rule feature , [+cvb ] ,  for the lexi cal entries of these verb s , 
and a c overb derivat ional rule . The form o f  the rule is as follows : +v +p ( Tran 1972 : 8 ) 
+cvb +DERV 
rt 
}
C }  +loc +L +dir >+ +Di +goal +GL 1 +source 1 1 +SR 1 
elF . elF . � � 
What this rule says i s  that a [+cvb] verb whic h  has a certain sub case 
feature can serve as a model for a preposition with the case form cor­
responding to the subcase feature , and carry over any other s eman t i c  
feature s , elF . .  For example , i f  a verb i s  marked [+cvb , +dir , elF . ] ,  there � � 
i s  a c orresponding preposit ion marked [+DERV ,+Di , elFi ] .  
In this paper ,  Tran a l s o  discusses c overb s in Thai , Lao , and Chines e  
( although h e  fail s  t o  not e  t he distinction in Chinese discussed in Sec . 
4 . 1  above b etween coverbs that o c c ur b e fore the verb and those that 
occur aft er ) , and the derivat ional rule above is posited as universal . 
Like H a ' s rule , this is a rule which operat es on an �d h o c  rule fea­
ture and does not ident i fy any c haracteristic syntac tic  or semanti c  
propert y  of these p articular verbs that allows them t o  serve as 
r---------------------------------------------------����---
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preposit ions . The following section proposes an analysis o f  coverbs 
that attemp t s  to overcome this weakness . 
5 . 3  A N A L Y S I S  P RO P O S E D  I N  TH I S  S T U DY 
5 . 3 . 0  I NTROVUCT I O N  
My solution for the coverb prob lem i s  solut ion ( 3 ) : Coverb s are case­
marking prepositions . In the following sect ions , I will  att empt to 
j us t i fy this solut ion with regard t o  the locat ive c overbs l isted above 
in Sec . 5 . 1 . 1 ,  giving reasons for their classification as preposit ions 
and demonstrat ing the relat ionship b etween the verbal and prepositional 
funct ions of these locat ive words . 
5 . 3 . 1  LOCA TI V E  C O V ER8S AS PREPOS I T I O NS 
Within the framework of the lexicase model and fol lowing Ha and Tran , 
I w i l l  treat coverbs as prepos itions derived from verbs . Becaus e ,  in 
any given s entenc e ,  a word funct ions as either a V or a P ,  and b ecause 
VS and Ps  are subj ect to cat egory-part icular syntactic  rules , I c ons ider 
the preposition and the verb t o  be two s eparate lexical i t ems , related 
by a derivational rul e . That is , the coverb a ( which should b e  glossed 
' i n, a t ' instead o f  the verbal gloss ' b e  in/a t ' given in Sec . 5 . 1 . 1 )  is a 
preposit ion which is lexically separate but derivat ionally related t o  
t h e  verb a ' b e  i n/a t ' .  The dist inc t ions b etween V s  and Ps  and the 
derivational relat ionship b etween t he coverbs and their corresponding 
verbs is dis cussed ful ly in Sec . 5 . 3 . 3  below .  
There a lready exists in Vietnamese a cat egory P ,  a c lass o f  preposi­
t i ons which have no corresponding verb func t ion . Such Ps  as t� i ' i n ' ,  
t� ' from ' ,  and va l  ' w i th ' c an never occur as the main verb in a s entenc e . 
It i s  not neces sary , t here fore , t o  postulate a new category in Vietnamese 
in order t o  classify t he c overbs as Ps ; whereas , t o  posit a d i s t inct 
cat egory o f  " Coverb " or " Defect ive Verb " i s  not only unnece s s ary and un­
economi ca l ,  but it sugges t s  that these word s are a class of verbs . I t  
can b e  shown i n  several ways that a word performing a " preposit ional 
funct ion " cannot b e  a verb . 
In the first p l ac e , verb s in series imp lies two act ions or stat es ,  
whether they are s imultaneous act ions or sequential actions a s  conse­
c ut ive action , purp o s e ,  or resultat ive . The s entenc e ,  with the word vao,  
( 5 . 74 )  La n c h � y  vao  , v lion 
run (go)  i n to garden 
'Lan ran i n to the garden . '  
c ould be considered t o  have s erial verbs and to mean ' Lan ran and en tered 
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t h e  garden ' .  Howeve r ,  ( 5 . 74 )  i s  not c onceptua l i s ed b y  native speakers 
as having sequential act ions . Vao c ould s t i l l  be considered t o  be a 
verb i f  ( 5 . 74 )  is int erpreted as s imultaneous action : ' Lan ran, en teri ng 
t h e  garden ' .  Howeve r ,  
( 5 . 7 5 ) L a n  
, > z v a o  c lt8 - s o  
Zook wi ndow 
' Lan Zooked i n to the window . ' 
cannot b e  interpreted as ' Lan Zoo ked, entering t h e  wi ndow ' .  Vao in 
( 5 . 7 5 )  cannot b e  a verb . To s ay that vao in ( 5 . 74 )  i s  a verb and vao  
i n  ( 5 . 7 5 )  i s  something other than a verb i s  to make a n  incons istent and 
ac h o c  s t at ement ab out the grammar of Vietnames e ,  since the two va os are 
grammatical ly identical . It might be c l aimed that vao in both ( 5 . 74 )  
and ( 5 . 7 5 )  is a verb funct ioning as an adverb modi fying t he direction of 
c h � y  and n hl n .  However , if this were the cas e ,  the presence of vao 
should b e  opt ional , and i t  1s not ; La n c h � y  v lICtn and La n n h 'I n  c �a - s� are 
ungrammatical . 
Again , ( 5 . 7 6 )  might be considered t o  have two separat e act ions ; 
( 5 . 7 6 ) bac H� i m a n g  do l e n Oa l � t 
unc Z e  carry thing (go)  up to 
' O Zd Hai took the t h i ngs up to Da Za t .  , 
' O Z d Hai carried the things and w e n t  up to D a Za t . ' 
but ( 5 . 7 7 )  does not mean ' O Zd Hai s en t  t h e  t h i ngs and w e n t  up to Da Z a t . ' 
unc Z e  
• • Ha  I gO' I  l e n 
s end thing (go ) up to 
' O Zd Hai s en t  the things to Da Z a t .  ' 
I f  l e n in ( 5 . 7 7 )  i s  c laimed to b e  a sub ordinat e verb , it c ould only b e  
i n  an "Obj e ct-controlled"  verb complement ( see Kul lavanij aya 1974 o n  the 
structure of verb complements ) , and the following structure could be 
posited for ( 5 . 7 7 ) , 
5 . 7 8 
in which the " Mi s sing Complement Subj ect " ( Ku l lavanij aya 1974 : 250-6 ) of 
the embedded verb l e n is c oreferential with the obj ect o f  the higher 
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verb ga l . Such a s tructure i s  nec essary for causat ive , purposive , or 
resultative compl ements ( as ,  e . g .  in ma cho  c h i  Ha l n�u cam ' Mo t h er LET 
Se cond Si s t er COOK the r i c e ' ) . 
However , if we use the same structure t o  explain ( 5 . 7 9 ) , t� ' from ' 
would a l so have to be shown as an underly ing verb although it ·never oc­
c urs as a verb on the surfac e .  
( 5 . 7 9 ) bac 
, Ha l gd i  b Lic t ha t� Oa l � t 
unc l. e  s end l. e t t e r  from 
' O l. d Ha i s e n t  a l. e t ter from Da l. a t . ' 
[ O l. d  Hai s e n t  a l. e t ter [ * a l. e t t er WENT FROM D a l. a t ] ]  
Although l en has a corresponding verb funct ion and t� does not , l en and 
t� are grammat ically ident ical in ( 5 . 7 7 )  and ( 5 . 7 9 ) . It would be 
c ircular and unnece ssarily abstract to say that l e n i s  a verb , not a P ,  
because it has a c orresponding verb funct ion , and then have to treat t� 
and other underived Ps  as verbs b e c ause they behave like the coverbs . 
Furthermore , posi t ing complex sentences with underlying verbs for 
coverb s entences is unnecessary be caus e coverb sent enc es fit into sur­
fac e structure patt erns establ ished independent ly on the basis of  P s  
which have n o  corre sponding verb func t i on . There exi sts a framework t o  
explain coverb s  and coverb s entenc es i n  a way that is c onsistent with 
these surface structure patt erns and with the requirement s  of  t he verbs 
with which c overbs oc cur . Thi s framework , which is demons trat ed for 
Vietnames e  in Chapt er I I I  above , stat e s  that a verb has a part i cular 
case frame which shows the case relations with which a verb may or must 
o c cur and the a llowab le case forms for these case relations . Preposi­
t ions , as defined and discussed in Sec s .  3 . 1  and 3 . 2 . 2 . 0 abov e ,  - and 
the coverbs - are case markers which mark the case form of the case 
relat i on and therefore funct ion in sat is fying the requirements of  verbs . 
I f  coverbs were verbs , there would be no way of economical ly s tat ing 
such case frame s without marking these verb s with case forms , a change 
in the theory whi ch is unmot ivat ed on any other grounds and which would 
make such verb s sub j e ct to two di fferent set s of syntact ic rules . 
To i l lus trat e the funct ion of coverbs in sat i s fying the requirements 
of  verbs , we c an recall t he discuss ion in Sec . 5 . 2 . 2 o f  Nguyen Dinh-Hoa ' s  
analy s i s  of  the fol lowing sentence . 
( 5 . 8 0 )  o n g  t h ll- ky t h<;>c t a y  vao t U i  a o  
grand- s e cre tary t h rus t hand enter po c k e t  j a c k e t  
fa ther 
' Th e  c l. erk s t uc k  h i s  hand i n to h i s  coat pocke t .  ' 
( Nguyen D-H 19 7 3 : 16 )  
In the discussion ,  it was s t at ed that the verb t h<;>c has an obligat ory 
LOCATIVE . We can say that t h9c has the following c ase frame , 
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th9c ' thru8 t ' [ [+NM, +AGT]___ J + [+AC , +OBJ] + ___ [{:ic , +rel} , +LOC ] , 
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stating that i t  has an ob ligatory OBJECTIVE and an o b ligat ory LOCATIVE 
and that the LOCATIVE mus t  oc cur in the L case form or the AC case form 
with a locative relator noun . That i s ,  ( 5 . 8 1 )  is ungrammatica l .  
( 5 . 8 1 )  * e n g  t h ll- ky t h9c t a y  t u' l  a 0 
c l, erk thru8 t hand pocket 
Thus , the coverb vao plays a vital role in ( 5 . 8 0 )  in sat i s fying the re­
quirement s of  the verb t h9c . If v a o  were a verb in ( 5 . 8 0 ) , there would 
be no uniform and economical way of s tat ing thi s  role in the case frame 
of t h9C . 
As Ps , the locative c overb s of course p lay a role in sub cat egorisation 
of verbs . For examp le , OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE-Goal verb s can b e  sub c ate­
gorised according to whether t hey may not occur with [+L ] Ps , mus t  oc cur 
with [+L] Ps or relator nouns , or have free c hoic e . 
Finally , some of the locat ive coverbs can oc cur with OBJECTIVE and 
TIME phras es , where it is very d i fficult to c on sider them verb s ,  as , for 
examp l e ,  in ( 5 . 8 2 )  and ( 5 . 8 3 ) . « ( 5 . 8 2 )  is ungrammatical without the 
coverb . ) 
( 5 . 8 2 )  te i n g h l  den co-ay n h l e u 
I think to  8 h e  much 
(rea c h i ng )  
[
+NM J 
+DAT [
+AC J +OBJ 
' I  think of h e r  a l, o t .  ' 
( 5 . 8 3 )  Lan  d l  
, t h ang n a m  v a o  
go i n  mon th fi ve 
' Lan i 8  going i n  May . , 
I f  v a o  in ( 5 . 8 3 )  is a verb , it has no subj ect  unless we wish to say that 
Lan is going into the fi fth month . Likew i s e ,  in ( 5 . 8 4 ) , den ba g l a  
c h i e u i s  a relat ionship o f  t ime with the verb l am ' do ' ;  den is not a 
comp lement verb whose sub j e c t  is the noun v l �c 'wor k ' or a secondary 
verb whose subj ect is the noun Xua n .  
( 5 . 8 4 )  X u a n  l am v l �c den b a  c h  l e u  
do work t o  three hour evening 
' Xuan worked unti l, three o ' c l,o c k  i n  the aft e rno o n . ' 
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Oen here can only be a [+L] P marking the case form of the TI�ffi case 
relat ion . I t  would not make sens e to s ay that a coverb i s  a preposition 
when it oc curs with TIME and a verb when it  occurs with LOCATIVE . 
Thus , the functions of coverbs comp ly with t he definit i on of "p" and , 
as Ps , are a nec essary part of the description and c la s s i fication of 
verb s . 
5 . 3 . 2  CAS E FRAMES FOR LOCATI V E  VERBS 
Onc e  it i s  s hown that the coverb s are prepositions , it becomes neces­
sary t o  explain the relationship b etween them and their c orresponding 
verbs . To do this , we w i l l  first examine the charact eristics  of t he 
verb s . 
With a few except ions , the Vs in the example sentences of Sec . 5 . 1 . 1 ,  
Vietnamese Locative Coverb s ,  are fo llowed by nouns that are locative 
in one sense or anot her . In most instances the noun it self has the fea­
ture [+place] in its  lexi cal entry , as H u e  ( place name ) , day  ' h ere ' ,  and 
p hong  ' room ' in ( 5 . 3 ) , ( 5 . 1 3 ) , and ( 5 . 2 5 ) , respect ively . The relevant 
parts of these sent enc es are repeated here : 
( 5 . 3 ) . . .  to l S 9  ra  H u e  ' I ' H  come to HUE . ' 
( 5 . 1 3 ) a n h  I � I  day c h o i  n h e  ' Come on over HERE . . .  ' 
( S . 2 S )  L a n  vo � h9C . . .  ' Lan went i n to the c Las sROOM . ' 
Co ' Mi s s ' in ( 5 . 6 )  is not inherently a [+place ] noun . 
( S .  6 )  b a o  g i a co q ua co L a n  c h o i  ' Wh en are y o u  going over to MISS 
Lan ' s  to v i s i t ? ' 
In this sentenc e it is a derived [+place] noun meaning ' Mi s s  Lan ' s  
p La c e ' ,  a feature which i s  required b y  the pres enc e o f  the locat ive 
semant ic property of the verb q u a . In fact , all the verb s which have 
c orre spond ing [+L ]  coverbs have a locat ive s emantic property which causes 
them t o  have in their lexical entries the case frame feature [+ __ [+LOC ] ] ,  
stat ing that the verb must b e  fol l owed by a noun whi ch has a LOCATIVE 
case relation with the verb . All of them belong to the c lass of OBJEC­
TIVE-LOCATIVE verbs . ( See discuss ion of OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs in 
S ec s . 3 . 3 . 5 . 4 - 6 . )  
We might ask whether or not LOCATIVE i s  really obligatory for these 
verbs . In the examples in S e c . 5 . 1 . 1 , the verb s va ' re turn ' and ra  ' go 
out ' in ( S . 1 8 )  and ( 5 . 2 2 ) , respect ively ,  are not followed by LOCATIVE 
case nouns . 
( 5 . 1 8  ) ... v e  
' I ' v e just v i s i ted the i s Lands of Hawai i  and r e t urne d .  ' 
( 5 . 2 2 )  e m  ra d I , • . .  ' When I w e n t  away . . .  ' 
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The real world dest inat ions o f  va and ra are perhaps underst ood in c on­
text of  situat ion but not in grammat ical context ; that i s ,  [+LOC ] in the 
case frames o f  these verbs is opt ional : [+ __ ( [+LOC ] ) ] .  
This LOCATIVE i s  di fferent from the out er [+ __ ( [+LOC , -dir ] ) ] a s s i gn­
able to all  verbs by a redundancy rul e ,  since a l l  of the [+locative ] 
verbs under d i s cuss ion except b ' b e  in ' have the feature [ +direction] .  
It Is  more o f  a prob lem to dist inguish between a ' s  inner LOCATIVE as-
s igned by its [+locative ] s emant ic feature and the outer LOCATIVE a s s i gn­
ab le to all  verbs , s ince bot h  can occur in one sentenc e ,  as in ( 5 . 8 5 ) , 
and both are [ -direction] . ( See Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  above for discussion o f  
inner and outer LOCATIVE . ) 
( 5 . 8 5  ) {b } Sa i gon  
t Cil I 
in 
[
+L J [+AC J +lcn +LOC 
no 
h e  
, 
C1 
b e  in 
, " B a y - H l en 
' In Saigon, h e  s tays in Bay - Hi e n .  ' 
The p rob lem of dis t inct ion is resolved by t he fact that the outer LOCA­
TIVE always requires an L case marker or a locative relator noun , where­
as the i nner LOCATIVE does not al low an L case marker . 
This fact o f  case form and case relat ion cooccurrence is direct ly 
relevant to the question of what it is that dist inguishes verb s which 
have corresponding c overbs from verb s which do not . Not only b, but all  
of  the verbs in quest ion have i nner LOCATIVES and must take their inner 
LOCATIVES in the AC case form . For examp l e ,  ( 5 . 8 6 )  is grammat ical and 
( 5 . 8 7 ) , with the P va o ,  is not . 
( 5 . 8 6 )  no x uon g 
h e  go down 
[!�:JJ 
' He w e n t  down 
( 5 . 8 7 )  * no  ., xu on g 
[
+NM 
J +OBJ 
n ha b ep 
ki tchen [+AC J +LOC 
to t h e  ki tchen . ' 
v a o  nha  bep 
i n to [!�olJ [!�J 
' He went down i n to the k i tchen . ' 
These verbs can b e  said to have in their case frames the feature 
[-__ [+L , +LOC] ] ,  or,  t o  posi tively state the condit ions under which a 
[+LOC ] constituent may oc cur : [+ __ ( [+AC , +LOC ] ) ] .  In fac t , the set of  
locat ive verbs which have corresponding preposit ions i s  composed o f  the 
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OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE-Location verb � and the sub c lass  of  OBJECTIVE­
LOCATIVE-Goal verbs whose LOCATIVES must occur in the AC case form . 
( S ee Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 6 and Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 4 ,  group 2 of O-L-Goal verbs . )  The s e  
verbs are characterised b y  the features 
f+- ( [+AC , +LOC ] )] 
L-_[ +L , +LOC ] 
As shown in Sec . 3 . 3 . 3 , these verbs do not have AGENTIVE in their 
case frames alt hough the direct ion verbs can take I NSTRUMENTAL in the I 
c ase form . Their subj ects  are in the OBJECTIVE cas e .  They a l l  share 
the fol lowing case frame features ,  with the exc ept ion that [+location] � 
cannot take INSTRUMENTAL . 
+V 
+[+NM, +OBJ] __ 
+ ( [ + I , +INS ] ) 
+ ( [  +AC , +LOC ] ) _[+L , +LOC ] 
__ [+AC , +INS ] 
+locative 
The locat ion verb � ' b e  i n/a t ' has the feature [ -dir ] , which implies 
[+lcn] ( s ee Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  for locat ive subcat egori sation and redundancy 
rules ) .  The verb den/tal ' a rri v e  a t ' has the feat ure [+ter J ,  whi ch 
implies [+gol J and [+dir J .  All the other members o f  this class share 
t he feat ure [+gol ] ,  though eac h  has addit iona l s emant ic and phonologi cal 
features dist inguishing it  from the others . They are q ua/sa n g  ' g o  across 
( to ) ' ,  I iil i ' come (back t o ) ' ,  va ' r e t urn ( t o ) ' ,  ra ' g o  o u t  ( t o ) ' ,  vo/vao 
' go in ( to ) ' ,  l en ' g o  up ( to ) ' ,  and x uong  ' go down ( to ) ' .  The glo s s e s  
' ( t o ) ' indicate that t h e  LOCATIVES o f  [+gol] verbs may be marked either 
[+ter] or [+path J by subcat egori sat ion rules . 
The verb d i  ' g o ' , as discussed above in Sec . 5 . 1 . 2 , is an OBJECTIVE­
LOCATIVE-Goal verb and ,  as a member of that c lass , shares with this set 
of OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs the feature [+ __ ( [+AC , +LOC ] ) ] .  However, 
s inc e d l  freely occurs with [+L ]  preposit ions , it  can have [+ __ ( [+L , 
+LOC ] ) ] .  Thus , d l  does not have both of the charact eristic  c ase frame 
features of the verbs under discus s ion , and never oc curs i t s e l f  as a P 
with OBJECTIVE verbs . Other verb s o f  direct ion which s hare with d l  the 
feat ure [+ __ ( [ {+L , +AC} , +LOC] ) ] ,  and do not have corresponding preposi­
tion s , include g h �  ' s t op by ' ,  ngt l ' s i t ' ,  and n�m ' Z i e ' .  
I t  is the presence of [+ __ ( [+AC , +LOC ] ) ] that puts s uch verbs as  d l  
and the locat ive verbs which have c orresponding Ps  in a s ingle c las s of 
verbs , and the presence of [ -__ [+L, +LOC] ] in these lat t er verb s  that 
makes them a spec ial c las s apart from verb s like d i . Thus , it turns out 
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that a verb ' s  ab ility t o  have a corresponding c overb in Vietnames e  can 
be direct ly correlated with its case frame as a verb , and ult imat ely 
with t he s emantic propert ies that underlie the case frame . 
5 . 3 . 3  CO VERBS I N  THE L EX I CON  
It was shown in t h e  preceding sect ion that t h e  locative verbs which 
have corresponding preposit ions constitute a part icular c lass o f  verb s . 
It was found t hat a verb ' s  ab i lity to have a corresponding coverb i s  
dire c t ly correlat ed with i t s  case frame a s  a verb . The feature matrices 
o f  the coverbs look very muc h  l i ke the feature matrices of  their c orre­
sponding verbs , with di fferenc es whi ch are characteristic  of the differ­
ent syntac t ic funct ions o f  Ps and Vs . 
The feature matrices o f  Ps , like those o f  Vs , inc lude a case frame . 
Unlike Vs , which may have from one to several case frame feat ures ,  Ps  
have only one case frame feature , a feature which stat e s  t he case rela­
tion or relations which may oc cur with that P .  This i s , of  course , be­
caus e ,  in  a sentence , a P must have one - and only one - cooccurring 
case relat ion ; while a V may have none or many cooccurring case rela­
tions . These fac t s  re flect a s igni ficant difference between Ps and Vs : 
A P forms an exocentric c onstruc t ion with an NP , the P and the NP both 
being obligatory t o  t he PP constru c t ion ; a V i s  the head of an endo­
c entric construct ion ( the sentence ) of which it is the only ob ligat ory 
e lement . In addit ion , a P is lab e lled with the one case form it marks . 
I f  [+ACR] and [+BCR] stand for c ase relations , [+A ] i s  a c as e  form , and 
[+Si ] and [+Fj ] are dist inct ive semant i c  and phonological features ,  
respect ively , a minimal repres entat ion of a P feat ure mat rix in Viet­
names e  wil l  look l ike this : 
+P 
+A 
+ ___ [ {+ACR, +BCR} ] 
+Si 
+F . J 
Because the coverbs are homophonous and synonymous with their cor­
responding verb s ,  in the mind of t he speaker they are a special class o f  
Ps , derived from verbs . This derivat ional relat ionship can be expressed 
in the form of a derivat i ona l rule ( DR) . As stated in Sec . 2 . 2 . 3  above , 
a DR relates a c las s of lexical items , ident ified by c ertain shared 
feat ures , with members of another c lass  of  lexical it ems . Frequently , 
in DRs , only s e l e c t ed s emant ic features are carried over from one item 
to the other and t he bulk o f  s emanti c  features in the derived item are 
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unpredictab le . ( Very oft en in historical derivat ion , semantic shifts 
are such that the s emant ic propert ies of a derived item are c omp letely 
unpredictab le and in the synchronic grammar there may no longer b e  a 
derivat ional rule . )  Howeve r ,  the relationship between the coverb s and 
their c orresponding verbs is so c lose in Vietnamese that not only the 
entire set of phono logical features ( a  change in stre s s  features would 
b e  attributable to phonological rules pertaining to the c hange in syn­
tactic function , not a feature of the lexical it ems ) but also a l l  the 
inherent s emantic features of the sourc e i t em are carried over to the 
derived i t em .  
The DR which relates these coverb s t o  t heir corresponding verbs w i l l  
be called t h e  Coverb Derivat ional Rule . It i s  formulated as follows : 
CDR . +V 
+ [+AC ,+LOC] 
[+L ,+LOC] 
<+direction> >+ 
+P 
+DERV 
+L 
+ ___ [+AC , {+LOC , <+TIM> } ]  
<+direction> 
-source 
in which Si repres ent s dist inct ive semantic features and Fj distinctive 
phonological feature s .  The feature [+ ___ [+AC , {+LOC , +TIM} ] ]  can actually 
b e  omitted from this rule since it can b e  spec i fied for [+L ]  Ps by t he 
redundancy rule 
RR . + [+ ___ [+AC , {+LOC , <+TIM> } ] ] ,  
which would also apply to underived [+L ]  P s ,  making a more general 
statement . The feature is stated redundan t ly in this study to more 
c learly show t he c ase frame of the derived lexical it ems . In any cas e , 
the feature [+AC] i s  redundant since [+AC] i s  specified for the case 
relat ions of all Ps  ( Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 0 ) . 
The CDR c laims that , for every lexical entry which i s  marked 
[+ ___ [+AC , +LOC] ] ,  [-___ [+L , +LOC] ] ,  and [-source] ,  there is a homophonous 
and synonymous derived prepo sition with the c ase form L ,  requiring a 
fo l lowing LOCATIVE or TIME noun , and having the same feature of direc­
tion as the verb lexical entry . The P case frame mus t  show t hat only a 
[+direction] P can oc cur with a TIME noun ; that i s , in Vietnamese , the 
[-direction ,+location] d does not occur with TIME . 
I n  other words , t hat set of OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs whi ch cannot 
take their LOCATIVES with a prepOSition is the very s et of locat ive-type 
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verb s which c an oc cur as L preposit i ons with another verb . ( See S ec s .  
3 . 3 . 5 . 4 ,  OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE-Goal verb s ,  and 5 . 3 . 2 ,  Case Frames for 
Locat ive Verbs . )  I t  is not hard t o  see why this should be so . Since 
these verb s are already s emant i c al ly locat ive , their LOCATIVE adj unct s  
need n o  addit ional overt identification other than their espe c ia l ly 
c lo s e  associat ion with a semant ically locat ive verb . They are free t o  
occ ur i n  the most neutral non-subj ect case form, [+AC ] . In this s ense , 
then, these verbs already "mark" the [+LOC] case relat ion . It is not 
surpris ing that they should eventually a l s o  be used to "mark" [+LOC] 
const ituents in sentences in which they are not the main verb . 
To i llus trat e the operat ion of CDR ,  the derivation o f  two c overb s as  
part ially spec i fied lexical i t ems i s  given , and s ome of the examp le sen­
tence s  with c overb s ,  given ab ove in Sec . 5 . 1 . 1 ,  are repeated here with 
branching tree s tructures and case-related feature marking . 
� ' b e  i n/a t ' 
+V 
+[+NM, +OBJ] __ 
+ ( [+AC , +LOC] )  
__ [+L ,+LOC ] 
_[+INS ] 
-direction 
+Si (other) 
ra ' go out ( to ) ' 
+V 
+[+NM,+OBJ] __ 
+ ( [+AC , +LOC] )  
__ [+L , +LOC] 
+ ( [ {+I , +C } , +INS ] )  
+direction 
-source 
+Si ( other) 
>+ 
>+ 
� ' i n, a t ' 
+p 
+DERV 
+ __ [+AC , +LOC] 
+L 
-direction 
+Si (other) 
ra ' o u t  to ' 
+p 
+DERV 
+ __ [+AC , {+LOC, +TIM} ] 
+L 
+direction 
-source 
+Si (other) 
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1 5 . 4 )  ::::::::: ::;::�.".S""",==:::-______ _ 
NP-----N� � PP 
�A � P� 
N NP N NP I I N N 
da u t han g  1 ' 1  to i se d iil Y d T r l/cm g G l a Lo n g  
head month I Fu t teach in 8choo l [+AC l 
+TIMJ [+NM l +AGTJ +V [+NM J + +AGT -[+AC J +- +OBJ 
+ ( [{ +AC , +D}] ) - +DAT 
[+P J +DERV !�[ +LOC] -d�r [+AC J +LOC 
' A t  the begi nning of Nov ember, I ' m going to teach a t  Gia-Long Scho o l . ' 
The verb d iil Y c an ,  by a general redundancy rule , take a [ -direction] 
LOCATIVE . ( See Sec . 3 . 3 . 2  for RRs for verb s . )  
------:;;;;> �:------
( 5 . 8 ) s 
NP V NP PP � J P�P � I V � N I N I. 
co  l a i do 
mi88 8 te er ferry [+NM l 
+AGTJ 
c hao 
oar 
+V 
[+NM J + +AGT -[+AC J +- +OBJ 
+-( [!�oc} 
+direction 
t h u y'S n  q u a  
8 ampan acr088 [+AC J [P j +OBJ +DERV 
+ [{+LOC}] - +TIM 
+direction 
-source 
' Th e  barg e g i r l  oared t h e  boat acr088 the r i v e r .  ' 
son g  
r i v er [+AC J +LOC 
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( 5 . 3 6 )  S 
----� -..:::::::0:------NP V NP PP 
� � P------=--
� 
N NP � N � 
N Y N 
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h 9  d 9 n  n ha .­so I 3 d ��ng G l a - Lo n g  
they a rrange 
[
+NM J +V +AGT 
[
+NM J + +AGT -
[
+AC J +- +OBJ 
+-{ [:tOC] > 
+direction 
house 
[
+AC J +OBJ 
arriving a t  numb e r  
+P 
+DERV 
+L 
+direction 
-source 
+terminus 
[
+AC J +LOC 
' They move� to No . 3 Gia-Long Stree t .  ' 
( 5 . 3 2 )  S � � 
s tr e e t  
PP NP V  I � N P NP 
I I I N I 
n h i � t - d9 t h a y - d� 1 ttr 7 0 0 
temperature change from 
[
+NM J +V +P [
+AC J 
+OBJ 
[
+NM J +-[{:;�}J 
+LOC 
+ +OBJ -
+-{ [:toc] > 
+L 
+direction 
+direction +source 
' Th e  t emp e ra t ur e  changed from 70 ° down to 3 3 ° , ' 
P 
I 
x u o n g  
down to 
+P 
+DERV 
+ [{
+LOC}] - +TIM 
+L 
+direction 
-source 
NP 
I N 
I 3 3 0 
[
+AC J +LOC 
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( 5 . 2 8 )  S 
-------�� ��--------------NP Adv V NP PP 
k L P�P 
to l 
I 
[+NM J +OBJ 
- > 
s e  t rc1- q u a  
Fut re turn 
across to 
+V 
+ [:�:JJ-
+ ( [+AC J ) - +LOC 
+direction 
Ba n g kok vao  
i n to 
[+AC J +p +LOC +DERV 
+ [{+LOC}] - +TIM 
+L 
+direction 
-source 
' I ' l, l,  r e t urn to Bang k o k  in the midd l, e  of Marc h .  ' 
� N NP 
g I va 
midd l, e  
[+AC J +TIM 
� N NP 
� I 
t han g 3 
month 
The Coverb Derivation Rule will have to exc lude such c ompound verb s  
w i t h  inc luded direc t i on words as t r�- q u a  from having derived preposit i ons . 
I Pas t  do work from hour arr i v ing a t  noon [+NM J [V ] [+AC J +P [+AC J +P [+AC J +AGT [+NM J +OBJ +-[{:��}J +TIM +DERV +TIM + +AGT - +-[{:��}J 
+-( [:��JJ ) +L +direction +L 
+source +direction 
-source 
+terminus 
' I  worked from 9 o ' c l, ock unti l, noon . ' 
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5 . 4 TH E DAT I V E C O V E R B  I N  TH E L E X I C O N  
I n  addition t o  t h e  locat ive c overbs dis cussed in t h e  prec eding sec­
t ions , there i s  one other verb in Vietnames e  which has a corresponding 
coverb . That is t he verb c ho ' g i v e  ( to ) ' .  Sentence ( 5 . 8 8 )  shows c ho 
as a verb . 
( 5 . 8 8 )  o n g - ay 
h e  
[::�TJ 
, 
v u a  c h o  
jus t g i v e  
con  gaj  
daug h t er 
[:�iTJ 
c h  j ec 
C L  
x e  H u e- Ky 
v e hi a L e Ameriaa 
[:��JJ 
' He jus t gave h i s  da ugh t er an Ameriaan aa r .  ' 
( Nguyen D-H 1966 : 68 )  
C h o  i s  a [+oJ c overb which occurs with AGENTIVE-DATIVE-Goa1 verb s , 
as shown in ( 5 . 8 9 )  and ( 5 . 9 0 ) . As discussed in Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3  above , 
DATIVE can oc cur either b efore or aft er OBJECTIVE . I f  it oc curs before 
OBJECTIVE , the case marker c ho is opt ional , as in 
( 5 . 8 9 ) a n h 
e Lder 
bro . 
[
+NM J +AGT 
d lfa 
h and [+ [{+D , +ACl] ] - +OAT 
-_[ +OBJJ [:�iTJ 
( c h o )  
t o  
[+oJ 
' Gi v e  her t h a t  t h i ng, brother . ' 
c h I 
.-
c a I a y  
e L der that t h i ng 
s i s . 
[
+AC 
J +OAT [
+AC 
J +OBJ 
( Tran 1971 : 7 )  
I f  DATIVE occurs a fter OBJECTIVE , c h o  i s  obligatory , as i n  
( 5 . 9 0 )  to l s e  
I Fut 
[
+NM J +AGT 
> l a j t r a  
pay baak word l 
[
{+O , +ACl
] 
] 
[
+AC ] 
- +OAT +OBJ 
[
+AC 
J -_[+OBJJ +OAT 
' I ' L L  answer tha t person fir s t . '  
c ho ng uo l do 
t o  person that 
[+oJ 
[
+AC 
J +OAT 
do 
t h a t  
t r lt<1c 
before 
The verb c ho i s  an AGENTIVE-DATIVE-Goal verb ( see Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 1 . 1 )  b ut 
differs from other A-O-Goal verb s in Vietnames e  in that i t s  DATIVE mus t  
always oc cur immediate ly fol lowing t h e  verb , a s  in ( 5 . 9 1 )  and ( 5 . 9 2 ) , 
except when it i s  topic a l i s e d ,  as in ( 5 . 9 3 ) , and must always be in the 
AC case form . 
( 5 . 9 1  ) h 9  c ho a I t l e n  ( Liem 1969 : 4 8 )  
t h ey g i v e  w h o  money 
[
+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OAT [+AC J +OBJ 
' Who did t h ey g i v e  money t o ? ' 
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( 5 . 9 2 )  c ho to i mQt g o i  t h u oc 
g i v e  I one package tobacco [+AC J + OAT [+AC J +OBJ 
' Give me a pack of cigar e t tes . , 
( 5 . 9 3 )  o n g  ., h9 de c ho mQt . a y  v a  
gen t l. eman tha t t h ey Pas t give one t i c k e t  [+AC J +OAT [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ 
' To that man they have given a t i c ke t .  ' ( Liem 1969 : 1 3 )  
Sentence ( 5 . 9 3 )  i s  accept ab le only i n  a c ontext o f  contrast with a 
prec eding or fol lowing sentenc e , such as con ta l p h � 1 m u a  ( remain, I, 
mus t,  b uy )  ' A s  for me,  I had to buy mine . ' 
The DATIVE is opt i onal ,  as in ( 5 . 9 4 ) , where the recipient i s  un­
specified . 
( 5 . 9 4 )  c h o  mQt g o l  t h u oc 
g i v e  one package tobacco [+AC J +OBJ 
' Give a pack of c i gare ttes . '  
BENEFACTIVE can oc cur either in the B or the 0 case form . If a c ho c o ­
verb phrase oc curs w i t h  t h e  verb c ho ,  i t  is unambiguously BENEFACTIVE 
s ince DATIVE with the verb c ho mus t  occur in the AC case form . This i s  
shown i n  ( 5 . 9 5 ) . 
( 5 . 9 5 )  c ho mQt g o l  
g i v e  one package [+AC J +OBJ 
t h u oc 
tobacco 
g l u m 
for 
[+B ] 
c h o  
for 
[+oJ 
to i 
I [+AC J 
+BEN 
' Give a pac k of cigare t t e s  ( to someb ody e l.s e )  for m e .  ' 
The verb c ho has the following lexical entry matrix : 
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c ho ' give ' 
+V 
+[+NM, +AGT] __ 
+ __ [+AC , +OBJ] 
+ ( [+AC ,+OAT ] )  
__ [+O, +OAT ] 
_[+OBJ] [+OAT ] 
_[+INS ] 
+direction 
-source 
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Cho i s  the only AGENTIVE-DATIVE verb which has a c orresponding pre­
posit ion . It i s  also the only A-O-Goal verb which cannot take its 
DATIVE in the 0 case form . A derivat ion rule for P c ho c an b e  formulated 
as follows : 
�:ERV J l:=--[+AC , {+OAT , +BEN } ] r:�[ +AC ,+OAT]l l-__ [ +O , +OAT] J >+ 
which shows that the P c ho c an mark BENEFACTIVE as well  as DATIVE . 
To pos tulate a derivation rule for a s ingle lexi cal entry , however , 
capt ures no general i sat ions ( see Sec . 2 . 2 . 3 ) and adds t o  the comp lexity 
of the grammar since it would b e  possib l e ,  instead , t o  consider c ho to 
be two separate lexical entries , a V and a P .  Nevert he l es s ,  i f  the 
derivat ion rule for c h o  i s  c ompared with the Coverb Derivat ion Rul e  for 
locat ive coverbs , given in Sec . 5 . 3 . 3  and repeated here , 
CDR. +V 
+ __ [+AC ,+LOC ] 
__ [+L , +LOC] 
<+direction> >+ 
s ignificant para l le l s  c an b e  seen . 
+P 
+OERV 
+L 
+ __ [+AC , {+LOC , <+TIM> } ]  
<+direction> 
Cho  shares with the locat ive c overb s  
the feature [ -source] and a feature regarding direc t ion .  The neces sary 
condit ion for b ot h  rul e s  i s  that t he verb have an " inner" non-OBJECTIVE 
case relation and that that c ase relat ion oc cur on ly in the AC case form 
and never oc cur in the case form most c lo s e ly assoc iated with that c ase 
relat i on . In fa ct , it is this very condit ion whi c h  appears t o  b e  the 
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e s s ential c haracteristic of  coverbs . I t  i s  the obligat ory AC case form 
on inner non-OBJECTIVE case relat ions with certain verb s which sets  them 
apart from other verbs o f  the same c lass and paves the way for them t o  
have c orresponding prepos it ions , whi c h ,  by de finit ion , require that 
their s is t er cons t it uents o c c ur in the AC case form . 
CDR can be modi fied as b elow to inc orporat e the DATIVE coverb . 
CDR . +V 
+--_[+AC ' l{:��}l
J 
- [ {+L ,+LOC} 
] 
--- 1 +D ,+DAT 1 >+ 
<+direction> 
+p 
+DERV 
1
{:�} 1 
+ [+AC , {+LOC ,<+TIM
:1 ] 
--- 1 +DAT ,+BEN [1 
<+direction> 
-source 
as . � 
BFj 
CHAPTER V I  
COVERBS I N  SOUTHEAST ASIAN LANGUAGES -
IMPLICATIONS FOR FURTHER INVESTIGATION 
6 . 1  T H E  A R E AL H Y P O T H E S I S  
The exist enc e o f  coverbs - prepositions which have corresponding 
homophonous and synonymous verbs - i s  not unique t o  the Vietnamese lan­
guage in Southeast Asia . In fact , many languages of t he are a ,  without 
regard to gene t ic relat ionship , share not only the c overb phenomenon but 
other syntactic  charact eri s t i c s .  Franklin Huffman begins his paper 
Thai and Cam b o dian - A Ca� e 0 6  S yntactic B o��owing ? ( Huffman 19 7 3 )  by 
saying , " No one who has a pas s ing fami liarity with Thai and Camb odian 
can fail t o  be s truck by the remarkab le simi larity of syntactic struc­
t ure between the two languages "  ( p .  4 8 8 ) . 
I be lieve t hat these s imi lari t ies are due in large part t o  long and 
extensive language contact . There is evidenc e of muc h movement and 
populati on reset t lement in the whole area . " . . .  c enturies of migrat ions , 
t rade , and polit ical re la t i onships link the peoples of Burma , Thai land , 
Laos , and Viet nam with the southern provi nc es of China . . .  Thi s ent ire 
region , whic h  might be t ermed great er mainland Sout heast Asia , forms an 
int egrated whole for the purposes of the study of raci a l  and linguistic  
hist ory , ethnic distribut ion ,  and cult ural evo lut i on "  ( Lebar , Hickey , 
Musgrave 1 9 6 4 : vi ;  also see LHM 196 4 : 18 7 , 189 ; and Cady 196 4 : 14-2 0 ) . Haas 
( 19 6 5 : viii ) s tates that " l ong c ontact among memb ers of the various 
indigenous li ngui s t ic fami lies has given rise to certain broad simi lar­
ities charac t eristic  of a l inguis t ic area . "  
Emeneau ( 1956 : 16 )  defines " lingui s t ic area "  as "an area which in­
c lude s language s b e longing t o  more t han one fami ly but showing traits 
in common which are found not t o  b e l ong t o  the ot her members of ( at 
leas t )  one of the fami lies . "  Haas ( 1969 : 8 3 )  prefers the t erm " d iffusion 
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area" as reflect ing c u ltural as well as linguistic di ffus i on ,  and ob­
serve s ,  " Even among genet ically unrelated languages striking structural 
resemb lances are o ften found spread over wide geographical areas" ( pp .  
82- 3 ) . 
Henders on ( 19 6 5 : 40 1 )  states , " In the c ours e  of inves tigat i ons ex­
t ending over many years into the pre s ent phono logi cal and grammat i c a l  
struc ture of a variety o f  languages o n  t h e  South East Asian mai nland , 
my at tent i on has . . .  ine s c apab ly b een drawn t o  a number of features which 
sugges t  themse lve s as charact eristic  of  t he are a ,  or of  sub-areas within 
the larger area . "  Huffman ( 19 7 3 : 49 0 ,  fn . 7 ) , in c ompari ng the order of 
syntactic e lements i n  Thai and Cambodian , states that "within the c ontext 
of S outheast Asia as a linguis t i c  area the order of syntac t i c  e lements 
i s  by no means random, but this fact imp lies mutual influence in the 
area and support s the c on c lusion that the syntactic simi larities c on­
c erned are not c oinc idental . "  
Spe c i fi c  cross- language c ompari sons in phonologi cal or grammat ical 
s t ruc ture have been made not only by Huffman ( 19 7 3 ) but also by Cooke 
( 19 6 8 ) , Henderson ( 19 65 ) , Honey and Simmonds ( 19 6 3 ) , Jones ( 19 7 0 ) , E .  Lee 
( 19 7 4 ) ,  Liem ( 19 7 3b ) , and Nacasku l ( 19 7 3 ) . ( Also see b ib liography in 
Huffman 1 9 7 3 . )  
The coverb phenomenon i s  one o f  the areal features of  Southeast Asia , 
one of the features characteristic  of the languages of the area , possibly 
as a result of  language contact . This  study wi l l  not b e  c oncerned with 
the probab le dire c t i on of influence . For a discus s i on of dire c t i on o f  
borrowing i n  Thai and Khmer , s e e  Huffman 1 9 7 3 : 28- 3 7 . 
6 . 2  T H E  E V I D E N C E  
6 . 2 . 0  I NTRODUC T I O N  
The c laim that coverb s are a n  areal feature is based o n  evidenc e 
found not only in Vie t namese but in vari ous Tai language s ( Thai 
( Si amese ) ,  Lao , Black Tai ) , in Mon-Khmer languages ( principally Khmer , 
but a l s o  some oc currences of coverbs in the Mountain Mon-Khmer lan­
guages ,  Chrau ( D . D .  Thomas 1971  and personal communicat i on ,  and D . M .  
Thomas 1 9 6 9 ) ,  Jeh ( Gradin 1 9 7 0 a  and 19 7 0b ) , and Sedang ( Smith 1 9 6 9  and 
personal communication) ) ,  and in Chinese ( for Mandarin see Chapter I V  
above , for Taiwane se see Chen 197 2 ) . I have not yet made any investiga­
t ions int o Burmes e  or the Austrones ian languages in the area . Much more 
inve s t igation needs to be done on a l l  the languages ,  but even this 
s uperfic i a l  compari s on shows striking s imi larities , giving support to 
the hypothe si s .  
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Speaking of Thai and Khmer , Huffman ( 19 7 3 : 4 8 8 )  states that "many 
semant i c a l ly equivalent forms , or words , seem to share identical ranges 
of syntac t i c  occurrence . "  One of the types of forms he gives as example 
is what he calls " direct ional verb s " . These are what I have called c o­
verbs in Vietnames e  and Chinese , and they func t i on in muc h  the same way 
in Khmer and Thai as they do in Vietnamese . In t he following s ect i ons , 
a rather c ursory review of t he fac t s  in each language - Khmer and Thai -
i s  given . I n  Sec . 6 . 2 . 3 , s ome comparison of all  three languages -
Vietnamese , Khmer , and Thai - i s  mad e . For explanat i on of orthography 
and source s  for the languages ,  see  Sect ions 1 . 3 and 1 . 4 above . 
6 . 2 . 1  KHMER 
6 . 2 . 1 . 1  C o v e r b s , P r e po s i t i o n s , and R e l a to r  N o u n s  
6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1  Khm elL C o v elLbll 
In Khmer ,  the national language of Cambodi a ,  there are a number of 
words which can be analysed as coverbs . Huffman ( 1970 : 138-9 )  gives a 
li s t  of " direct ional verb s " , whi ch " oc cur after primary verbs whi ch are 
non-spec i fi c  as to direc t i on or goal , and specify the dire c t i on or 
general orientation of action i nitiat ed by the verb" ( p . 138 ) . ( See 
Sec . 5 . 1 . 3  for d i s cussion of Viet names e  coverb s as adverb s . )  I n  1973 ,  
he say s , " Most members o f  the c lass occur also as primary verb s . . .  when 
dire c t i onal verbs are followed by a sub s t antive obj e c t , t hey have a pre­
positional func t i on"  ( 19 7 3 : 49 7 ) . Fol lowing is his l i s t , inc luding 
glos s e s ; I have designated what I b elieve t o  b e  the c orrect case form 
( CF )  features for each coverb and added the meanings these words have 
when used as main verb s . Since most of the c overbs are marked [+L, +gol ] ,  
the definition of the Goal sub-CF from Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3  i s  repeated here : 
" The Goal Sub-CF marks the path or goal t oward whic h  the act i on of t he 
verb i s  dire c t ed ; that i s ,  the noun as s ociated with a Goal sub-CF names 
the path or intended terminal p oint of t he action of the verb , never the 
point of origin . "  The feature marking of these [+gol ] c overb s in ex­
amp le sentences gives only their lexical marking of Goal ( [+gol ] )  and 
not the semantic interpretat ion as Path ( [+path] )  or Terminus ( [+ter] )  
for part icular sentences , as determined by sub-categorisat ion ru les . 
( See Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 for subcategorisat ion and redundancy rules regarding 
Direc t i o n .  ) 
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PREPOSITION VERB 
n i w  s ti n, remaining a t  [+L , +lcn J be in/at 
t fw orientation away from [+L , +golJ go to 
speaker in space 
moo k orienta tion toward [+L , +golJ come to 
speaker in space 
c o u l  i n, i n to [+L, +gol J go in to 
c a n  o u t ,  o u t  o f  g o  o u t  
l a a l)  up, upward [+L , +golJ g o  up to 
co h down, downward [+L , +gol , -terJ go down 
t a a m  a Lo ng ,  fo L Lowi ng [+L , +gol , -terJ fo L Low 
q a o y  o n  b e h a L f  of, for [+DJ g i v e  
(fami Liar)  
c u u n on beha Lf of, for [+DJ g i v e  ( h o norifi c )  
( fo rma L )  
Elsewhere ( p . 408 ) , he also gives as a direct ional verb 
c l o.a.1) acro B 8  [+L , +gol , -ter J go acr08S 
and on page 4 0 9 he gives as both a verb and a preposit ion 
do. I to, un t i L ,  reaching 
to 
[+L , +terJ reach, arr i v e  
a t  
I n  a l i s t  of  "attribut ive verb s " , Ehrman 0972 : 7 7-8 )  inc ludes t a a m , 
n i w ,  d a. l , q a oy ( ' for, t o ;  give ' ) ,  c u u n  ( ' for, to; g i v e ' ) , and the fol­
lowing ( al l  meanings given are hers ) : 
h uo h  
c wa e l  
w u al) 
com 
t u a l  
more than 
aro und 
aro u nd 
exac t Ly a t  
facing 
pass ( c f .  Vie t ­
namese q u a )  
go around 
go around, 
encirc L e  
h i t  exac t Ly ,  b e  
o n  targ e t  
s uppo r t  fac e  t o  
fac e  
Speaking of these verbs and some others not within the s cope of this  
study , she says that English preposit ional phrases can b e  t rans lat ed 
-l 
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into Khmer by "a verb phrase whic h  is att ribut ive to what precedes" 
( p .  77) and that t hese words can be verb s in such verb phrase s . 
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Jacob ( 1968 : 13 7 ) , in a list  of  " prenominal part i cles " ,  inc ludes t a a m 
' fo l. l.owing, b y ,  a l.ong ' ,  n +w ' a t ' ,  and d o. l  ' un t i l. ,  a s  far a s ,  towards 
(of fe e l. ings ) ' ,  and marks them as also oc curring as verbs . 
The word can ' o u t ,  go o u t ' i s  inc luded in Huffman ' s  l i s t  of dire c ­
tional verbs since it can oc cur a s  a direct ional adverb , as  in ( 6 . 1 ) .  
( 6 . 1 ) koa t t u u l  s am l o.o. can t +w s r a e  ( S .  Pou ) 
3p head s t ew o u t  t o  r i c e  
carry fi e l.d [+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] [:�olJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC 
' She carr i ed (on her h ead) t h e  s tew o u t  to the ricefi e l.ds . ' 
However , c an never oc curs as a P j  that i s ,  t + w  in ( 6 . 1 )  cannot be 
omit ted . Thus , c a n  i s  not a coverb . Furthermore , can as a verb cannot 
take its  LOCATIVE in t he AC case form , i . e .  ( 6 . 2 )  is ungrammatic al , 
whether wit h  a Source LOCATIVE or a Goal LOCATIVE . I t s  LOCATIVE mus t  b e  
marked b y  a dire c t i onal preposit ion , as in ( 6 . 3 ) and ( 6 . 4 ) . 
( 6 . 2 )  * q om c an r·h 
} 
o l. der s i b go o u t  house 
of parent 
s r a e  
ricefi e l.d 
' A un t  went t {from the hous e . } , ou to t h e  fi e l. d .  
( 6 . 3 )  qom can t t w s r a e  ( S .  Pou ) [+NM J +OBJ [+L ] [+AC J +gol +LOC 
'Aunt wen t o u t  to t h e  fi e l.d .  ' 
( 6 . 4 )  toap c an p i  i n akoo pee l p rH ( S .  Pou ) 
army go out from c i ty t ime morni ng [+NM J +OBJ [:�rcJ [+AC J +LOC [+AC J +TIM 
' Th e  army l. e ft the c i ty in the morni ng . ' 
These fac t s  are cons ist ent with the coverb derivation hypothesis that 
an OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verb which can have a corresponding P mus t  take 
its  inner LOCATIVE in the AC case form . For these reasons , Khmer c an 
i s  not included in the cro s s -language list  of coverb s in Sec . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1  
below . 
The word coh ' down, go down ' i s  l imited in i t s  occurrence as a 
coverb . Both as a V and as a P ,  it i s  [-ter] , i . e .  it c an mean only 
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' t hrough space ' not ' t oward/to a point ' .  Examples of c o h  as a [ -ter] V, 
( 6 . 5 ) , and as a [-ter] P ,  ( 6 . 6 ) , are given . 
( 6 . 5 )  d a m r ay 
e 'l ephant 
r+NM J L+OBJ 
c o h  
go down [+ -( [  +LOC ] )] 
-ter 
t u a n l ee 
river 
[+AC J +LOC 
( s . Pou) 
' Th e  e 'l ephant went down into the river ( t hrough the water) . '  
( 6 . 6 )  Ha l a  t u u l  
head 
carry 
[
+NM J +AGT 
k h ao - q a aw c o h  
c 'lo t h e s  down 
[
+AC J +OBJ 
t u a n l e e 
river 
( s .  Pou )  
'Ma 'laa carried t h e  c 'l othes down in the river ( t hrough the wa ter) . '  
When a LOCATIVE goal oc curs with the verb c o h , it must be marked with a 
[+gol] P ,  as in ( 6 . 7 ) . 
( 6 . 7 )  H a l a  c o h  t + w  t u an l e e ( S .  Pou)  
go down to river 
[
+NM J +OBJ [+L J [+AC J +gol +LOC 
'Ma 'laa went down to the river . ' 
When a LOCATIVE goal oc curs with another verb , c o h  may oc cur as a direc­
t i onal adverb whi le the LOCATIVE is marked with a [+gol ] P ,  as in ( 6 . 8 ) ; 
c o h  cannot b e  the [+gol ] P in this case . 
( 6 . 8 ) H a l a  t u u l k h a o - q aaw  c o h  H w  moat  t uan l e e ( S .  Pou )  
head c 'lothes down to edge river 
carry 
[
+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] [+L J [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +gol +LOC 
' Ma 'laa carr i ed the c 'lo thes down to t h e  riv erbank . '  
Thes e  fact s ,  too , are consistent with the coverb derivation hypothe s i s . 
It remains only to ass ign features to the lexical entry mat rix o f  V c o h  
to allow it t o  take a [+AC ] LOCATIVE which i s  semant ically [ -ter] ( thus 
allowing it to become a [-ter] c overb ) and a [+L , +ter] LOCATIVE , thus 
b locking it from becoming a [+ter] coverb . 
The word c l uuQ ' a cros s ,  go across ' ,  like c o h , is also a [ -ter] V and 
P ,  and the same set of fact s  applies . 
The word t a a m  ' fo 'l 'lowing, fo 'l 'low ' does not follow the usual pat t ern 
of locative verbs and markers . ( For discus sion of simi lar prob lems wit h 
Viet namese t h eo ' fo 'l 'l owing ,  fo 'l 'low ' ,  see Sec . 5 . 1 . 2  above . )  As a verb , 
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t a a m  cannot take a LOCATIVE a t  al l ,  unles s a moving obj ect can b e  c on­
sidered a LOCATIVE , i . e .  ( 6 . 9 )  is ungrammati c a l , ( 6 . 1 0 )  is grammat ical . 
( 6 . 9 )  * koat  taam  p l aw ( t + w  K r a c e h )  
3p fo L low road go to 
' She fo l lowed the road to Kra t i e . '  
( 6 . 1 0 )  koat  t a am {'" " } ( S . Pou ) 3p fo L l ow l a a n  auto 
, She fo L l owed {Sar i i . } '  the car . 
However , t a am appears t o  o c cur as a [+L , +lcn] or a [+L , -ter] preposit ion , 
as in ( 6 . 1 1 )  and ( 6 . 1 2 ) , respectively . 
( 6 . 1 1  ) c h aa  n u h  k e e  t + w  k a p  t a am k h a e t  ( Huffman 
wood that 3p go chop fo L lowing provi nce 
1970 : 366 ) 
[
+AC J +OBJ [+NM J +AGT [:rcn] [+AC J +LOC 
' Th ey c u t  the wood in the pro vinces . , 
( 6 . 1 2  ) kiiom q u h s a a m ::> ::> k  t a a m  p l aw n i h  n a h  ( Huffman 
I often come fo L l ow ing road thi8 very 1970 : 2 1 7 )  
[
+NM 
J +OBJ [��erJ [
+AC 
J +LOC 
' I ' v e  come a lo ng this road ofte n .  ' 
It may b e  that t a a m  in ( 6 . 1 2 )  is an adverb rather than a P .  The 
prob lems of t a a m wi l l  no t be gone into in this st udy . 
Besides occurring as an AGENTIVE-DATIVE verb ' g i v e ' ,  c u u n also o c c urs 
as an AGENTIVE verb meaning ' accompany, e8cor t ' ( which perhaps requires 
an embedded sentenc e ) , as in ( 6 . 1 3 ) . 
( 6 . 1 3 ) q ay I aw kiiom  c u u n l oo k  t + w  maa l Wo a t - P n um 
now I escort Sir go 8ee t emp l e  c ompound 
[
+NM 
J +AGT [
+AC J +OBJ [+AC J +OBJ 
' Now I ' L l  take you to see Wa t Phno m .  , ( Huffman 1970 : 2 3 0 )  
It i s  pre sumed that c u u n  ' g i v e ' and c u u n  ' accompany ' are two s eparate 
synchroni c a l ly underived lexical it ems s ince neither c an b e  predicted 
from the other . 
As in Viet namese ,  mos t  o f  these words can occur as dire c t i onal ad­
verb s . ( See Sec . 5 . 1 . 3  ab ove for discuss ion of adverb ial uses of Viet­
name se OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs of  direc t ion . )  Huffman ( 19 7 3 : 4 9 7 )  s t at e s  
that when direct ional verbs o c c ur in final posit ion i n  t h e  phrase , they 
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have an adverbial func t ion . He gives the fol lowing examp l e : 
( 6 . 1 4 )  yoo k h a p  
take bo:z: 
[
+AC J +OBJ 
n i h  t i w  
this go 
[ +Adv] 
' Ta k e  this bo:z: away . ' 
Another example is ( 6 . 1 5 ) . 
( 6 . 1 5  ) t u u k  n u h  d a k  t na m  moo k p i  i Kam p ua l) - C a a m  
boa t that carry tobacco h i th er fro.m por t  
[
+NM 
J [
+AC 
J 
[+Adv] 
[!�rcJ [
+AC 
J +INS +OBJ +LOC 
' Th a t  b o a t  is bring i ng tobacco from Kampo ng Cham . , 
( Huffman 1970 : 18 3 )  
Examples o f  some o f  these words as VS and a s  P s  in sentences have 
been given above . Examp l e s  of t he remainder are given below ,  with the 
word in ques tion underlined . Relevant cat egorie s  and case features are 
postulated in l ine with those hypothesi s ed for Vietnames e  in Chapters 
I I  I and V above . 
( 6 . 1 6 ) s a l a a  
s choo Z 
n i w  q a e - n a a  
wh ere 
f+AC 
J L+LOC 
( Hu ffman 1970 : 1 3 )  
( 6 . 1 7  ) 
[!�:JJ 
' Where is the 8 choo Z ? ' 
l oo k  S o k  
Sir 
[!!�TJ 
twaa k a a  n i w  
do work i n  
[!��JJ [!� ] 
+lcn 
' Mr So k works at that p Z ac e . ' 
k a n l a e l)  
p Z ac e  
[
+AC J +LOC 
n i n  
D e t  
( 6 . 1 8 )  n i w  p s a a  n i h  m i an m a n u h  c r a a n  n a h  
i n  mark e t  this [:� J [:��J 
+lcn 
have person much v e ry 
[:��JJ 
' Th ere are a Z o t  of p eop Z e  a t  this mar ke t .  ' 
( Ehrman 1972 : 11 )  
( Huffman 1970 : 4 3 )  
Unlike Vietnames e  �, Khmer n i w  c an be used t o  mark the TIME case rela­
t i o n ,  as  in ( 6 . 1 9 ) . 
( 6 . 1 9  ) 
( 6 . 2 0 ) 
( 6 . 2 1 )  
( 6 . 2 2 ) 
( 6 . 2 3 )  
( 6 . 2 4 ) 
( 6 . 2 5 ) 
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n f w  t n a y  n i h  kiiom  t -i w  Kamp u al) - C a am 
in day 
[+P J [+AC J +L +TIM +lcn 
thi8 I go [+NM J +OBJ [:�olJ 
' I ' m going to Kampo ng Cham today . ' 
y aa l)  t + w  s r o k  Kmae  k h a e  
we go ooun tI'y Khm eI' month [+NM J +OBJ [+V J [+AC J +go1 +LOC [+AC J +TIM 
[+AC J +LOC 
k r a o y  
b e h i nd 
' We ' I'e going to Cambodia next month . ' 
yoo k q aywan  n i h  
take thing thi8 [+AC J +OBJ 
t + w  b a n t u p  
to I'oom 
[+P ] [+AC J +L +LOC +go1 
' Ta k e  t h e 8 e  t h i ng8 to the I'oom . ' 
k e e  moo k k a n l a e l)  n i h  t h ee  
3p oome p laoe thi8 do [+NM J [+V J +OBJ +gol [+AC J +LOC 
' What have t h ey oome foI' ? ' 
y o o k  q a y w a n  n i h  moo k  p t ea h  
take thing thi8 to  hou8e [+AC J +OBJ [:!oJ [+AC J +LOC 
, BI'ing thes e things t o  t h e  ho us e .  
q a y  
what [+AC J +OBJ 
, 
k ii om n -i n  t '; w  s o m  c b a p - q a q n u ii ii a a t c o u l 
I Pu t go a 8 k  peI'm i t  go i n  [+NM J +OBJ [:�olJ [+AC J +OBJ [:�o1J 
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( Jacob 1968 : 68 )  
( Ehrman : 1972 : 10 7 )  
( Hu ffman 1970 : 1 3 8 )  
( Huffman 19 70 : 229 ) 
( Hu ffman 1970 : 14 0 )  
w e a l)  ( Huffman 
pa laoe 1970 : 2 3 0 )  [+AC J +LOC 
, I ' l l  go a8k foI' a peI'm i t  to enteI' t h e  pa laoe . ' 
k e e  y o o k  d am r a y  t i eii c o u l t ua n l ee ( Huffman 19 7 0 : 366 ) 
3p take e l epha n t  p u l l  into I'iveI' [+NM J +AGT [+AC ] +OBJ [:!oJ [+AC J +LOC 
' They U 8 e  e l ephant8 to pu l l  ( t h e  wood) i n to t h e  I'i v eI' . ' 
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( 6 . 2 6 ) 
( 6 . 2 7 )  
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ka a l - n a a  ii a m  b a a y  r ua c , y aa f)  t f w  � p n u m  
when eat rice fi ni8h we g o  go up moun tai n [+AC J +OBJ [+NM J +OBJ [:;01J [:;01J [+AC J +LOC 
' Wh e n  we ' ve fi ni8hed ea ti ng, we ' Z Z  go c l imb 
y ;, ;, k  
take 
q a y w a n  
thing [:��JJ 
n u h  
that 
� l aa 
up to top 
[:� J [:�&:J +g01 
p t ea h  
hou8e 
' Ta k e  t h o8 e t h ing8 up to t h e  hou8 e . ' 
the mounta i n .  ' 
( Hu ffman 1970 : 20 4 )  
( Hu ffman 1970 : 14 0 )  
( 6 . 2 8 )  b a a  l o o k  c l a.a.f) t n a. l  n t n  k h a a ii  s an t h a k i a  m u a y  t i a t 
i f  S i r  
r+NM J L+OBJ 
CT'08 8  8 tr e e t  Fu t [+AC J +LOC 
8 e e  h o t e l one fUT'ther [+AC J +OBJ 
' If you CT'088 the 8 tr e e t, y o u ' l l  8 e e another h o t e l .  ' 
( 6 . 2 9 )  S a r i b a ii c u u n  t u u k  c l a.a.f) 5 t f  f) 
r+NM J L+AGT 8 e nd b o a t  r+AC l L+OBJJ acr088 8 tream 
' SaT'ii 8 e n t  the boat acr088 the 8 tT'eam . ' 
( 6 . 3 0 )  k a p a l d a. l  Kam p u a f)  C aa m  q a a t f t  m u n  
( 6 . 3 7  ) 
( 6 . 3 2 ) 
8hip [+NM J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC w e e k  r+AC J L+TIM before 
' The ship arrived at Xampo ng Cham la8t we e k . ' 
S a r u n  d a a  d a. l  p t e a h  N a e l 
wa l k  reach ing hou8e [+NM J +OBJ [:LJ [+AC J +LOC 
, Sarun wa l k ed to (a8 far a8 ) Na e Z ' 8 hou8 e .  ' 
knom 2£Y. l u y koa t 
I g i v e  money 3p eNM J [+v] [+AC J [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +DAT 
' I ' l Z g i v e  h im 80me money . 
( Huffman 1970 : 13 2 )  
( S .  Pou )  
( S .  Pou ) 
( s .  Pou) 
( Ehrman 1972 : 4 3 )  
( 6 . 3 3 )  hoe  
hand 
s a b u u  
soap 
i+AC J L+OBJ 
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h a ey - n f l)  
and 
k a n s a e l) - e u u t - k l u a n  
towe � 
[���JJ 
' P � eas e hand me the soap a nd a towe � . ' 
� 
to 
kiiom 
I [+AC J + OAT 
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p h a.a.1) 
as we H 
( Huffman 19 70 : 14 9 )  
A s  a [+0] prepos it ion , q a o y  can mark BENEFACTIVE a s  well a s  DATIVE . 
( 6 . 34 ) q aw p u k  t f n  s i ew p h f w  � k nom ( Jacob 1968 : 1 4 1 )  
fa ther buy book for I [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [��J [+AC J +BEN 
' Fa t h e r  b uy s  books for me . , 
( 6 . 3 5 ) k e e  e u u n  r U l)woen  S a r u n  ( S . Pou ) 
3p give reward 
( honorifi c )  [+NM J [+v] +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+AC J +OAT 
' Th ey gave the r eward to Sarun . , 
( 6 . 3 6 ) k n o m  n f n  l u aq s i aw p h f w  n i h  e u u n  l oo k  ( S .  Pou ) 
I Fut s e H  b o o k  t h i s  t o  S i r  [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [��J [+AC J +OAT 
' I ' n  s e n  this book to you, Sir . ' 
( 6 . 3 7 )  l oo k  b a a k  tw i a  e u u n  kiiom p ha.a.1) ( Thach Sarun)  
S i r  open door for I as we � �  [+NM 
J +AGT 
[+AC J +OBJ [��J C+AC J +BEN 
' Open the do o r  for me,  p �eas e,  Si r .  ' 
6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2  Khmelt. P It. epo� .[.t) ..o n� 
Khmer has some underived preposit ions - words which never oc cur as 
main verbs . The two which are mos t  relevant t o  this study are : 
q a e  a t ,  a s  for, w i t h  regard t o  [+L , +lcn] 
p i  i from, s ince [ +L , +src] 
Also t here are t a l) - p i  i ' from, ever s i nce ' ( s ee Huffman 1970 : 122-3 for 
the distinc t i on b etween p i i and t a l) - p i i ) , r u s e - p i i ' after ' ,  etc . Some 
s entences with these two prepOSit ions fol low . Verb s and coverbs from 
the above list , as well  as the two preposit ions , are underlined . 
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( 6 . 3 8 ) 
( 6 . 3 9 ) 
( 6 . 4 0  ) 
( 6 . 4 1  ) 
( 6 . 4 2  ) 
qa e k h a a r)  n i w  
a t  s ide �+p J [+AC J +L +LOC +lcn 
n u h  
tha t 
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n e a q  k h a a n  p t e a h  t h o m  m u a y  
p e rs o n  perceive hous e big one [+NM J +DAT [+AC J +OBJ 
' O n  that s i de you see a Large hous e .  ' ( Jacob 1968 : 68 )  
� p l aw - r a t e h - p l aar)  
a t  rai Lroad [+P J [+AC J +L +LOC/OBJ? +lcn 
Wt n 
again 
m i a n . . .  .ei..!.. 
have from 
[:LJ 
P n u m - P i n  t i w  Kampoo t 
[+AC 
J +LOC 
to [+P ] [+AC J +L +LOC 
+gol 
' A s  for rai Lroads , there ' s  one from Phnom- Penh to Kampo t . ' 
( Huffman 1970 : 354 ) 
k e e  y o o k  r a t e h - koo d a k  
3p take cart-ox carry 
[+NM 
J +AGT 
[+AC J +OBJ 
s r aw .ei..!.. s r a e  moo k  p t ea h  
paddy from rice to hous e 
fi e L d [+AC J [+P J [+AC J [+P ] [+AC J +OBJ +L +LOC +L +LOC +src +gol 
' Th ey u s e  ox- carts to hau L t h e  paddy from the rice fi e Lds to the 
house . '  ( Huffman 1970 : 34 2 )  
y o o k  q aywan  n u h  
take thing that [+AC J +OBJ 
' Take tho s e  things 
p r a t ee h - Ka m p u c c i a  
country [+NM J +AGT 
' Wh e n  did Camb odia 
c a n  .ei..!.. p t e ah  
o u t  from hous e 
[+Adv] [+P J [+AC J +L +LOC +src 
out of the hous e .  ' 
b a a n  q a e k ka r i ac 
ob tain i ndep endence [+AC J +OBJ 
achieve independenc e ? ' 
( Huffman 
.ei..!.. c n a m  
from y ear [+P J [+AC J +L +TIM +src 
( Huffman 
1970 : 1 4 0 )  
n a a  
which 
1970 : 37 6 )  
6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3  Khm e� L o ca��v e R ela�o� No un� 
Ehrman ( 1972 : 78-9 )  gives the fol lowing list of words which she calls 
" locat ive nominals " and which can be translated as Engl ish prepos i t i ons . 
Thes e  locat ive nominals are what I ( following Thompson) have called 
relator nouns ( Nr) ( see  Sec . 3 . 2 . 3  above ) ; they are treat ed as  head 
nouns in the example sent enc es which follow . They are marked [+place , 
+relation ] in their lexical entries . 
� 
k n o l) 
k ra w  
l aa 
k r ao m  
m u k  
k r aoy  
k a n d a a l  
k b a e  
cwe i l) 
s d a m 
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i n t erior 
outs ide 
top 
( S . Pou : upp er par t )  
b o t tom 
( S .  Pou : lower par t )  
fac e .  fron t  
baak part 
middle 
area nex t to 
the l e ft s i de 
the righ t s i de 
"as a preposition" 
i n s i de 
o u t s ide of 
o n  top o f. over 
u nde r 
in fro n t  o f  
beh ind 
i n  the midd l e .  b e tween 
next to 
to the left of 
t o  t h e  r igh t of 
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Huffman ( 1 970 : 392-3 )  gives k an d a a l and t h e  fol lowing words as "nouns 
which are trans lated as preposit ions " .  
c a n l a.h spaae b e tween ( b e tw e e n )  
r aw i a l) i n terva l ( during) 
k h a a l) s i de. direa t ion ( i n  t h e  ma t t e r  of) 
r a ba.h thing (of (Po s s e s s i o n ) ) 
c am n a e k  part ( a s  for )  
( 6 . 4 3 )  y o o k  q ay w a n  n u h  c o u l k n ol) p t e a h  ( Huffman 19 70 : 1 4 0 )  
take thing that i n to inside hous e 
[+AC J [:�oJ [+Nr J +OBJ +AC +LOC 
' Ta k e  thos e thi ngs into the hous e .  ' 
( 6 . 4 4 )  y o o k  q aywa n n u h  l a a l) l aa p t e ah  ( Huffman 1970 : 1 4 0 )  
take thing tha t up t o  t op house 
[�AC J [:�olJ [+Nr J +OBJ +AC +LOC 
' Ta k e  thos e t h i ngs up to t h e  hous e .  , 
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( 6 . 4 5 )  preah- r i ac-qanaacaq Kampucc i a  n';w kraom qanaapy i abaa l p rateeh-Ba ral) 
( 6 . 4 6  ) 
kingdom be in under pro tea tors hip aountry-Frenah 
f+NM ] 
L+OBJ 
[+VJ [+Nr J +AC +LOC 
' The Kingdom of Camb odia was under the pro tea tors h ip of Frana e .  ' 
( Huffman 1 9 7 0 : 39 1 )  
p r a t ee h - Kam p u cc i a . . . t h a t  n + w  c a n l a.h ( Huffman 
aountry be p l.aaed in spaae b e tween 1 9 70 : 3 89 ) [+NM 
J [�LJ [+Nr J +OBJ +AC +LOC 
p r a t e e h - T h a y - L a n  h a ay - n '; l)  p r a t ee h - W i a t - N a a m  
aoun try and aoun try 
' Cambodia i s  s i tua t ed be tween Tha i l.and and Vi e t - Nam . ' 
6 . 2 . 1 . 2  OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE V e r b s  i n  K h m e r  
Besides the verb s of  direct ion and locat ion l i s t ed above which have 
corresponding coverbs , Khmer has other OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs whi ch 
can or mus t  t ake inner LOCATIVE phras es . ( See Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  for discus­
s i on of LOCATIVE in the c lassi ficat ion of verbs . )  Some of them are : 
c an 
t l eaq  
t r a l a.p 
d a a  
r u a t  
h a e l  ( - t H ) 
h o u  
q a n d a e t  
c ro o k  
c h u p  
c hoo 
q al) k u y  
k u a l)  
d e i k  
keel)  
t h a t  
g o  out.  l. eave ( See discussion above and 
sentences ( 6 . 3 ) and ( 6 . 4 ) . )  
fa l. l.  
re turn. turn 
wa l. k  « ( 6 . 3 1 )  above ) 
run 
swim 
fl.ow 
fl.oat 
take s h e l. t er 
s top 
s tand 
s i t  
s i t ,  s tay. r e s i de ( o f  roy a l. ty o r  a l. e rgy ) 
l. i e  down. s l. eep 
rea l. i ne. s l. e ep 
be p l. aaed, s i tuated « ( 6 . 4 6 )  above ) 
In genera l ,  the case frames of these verbs inc lude the following 
features : 
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1+ [ +NM, +OBJ] .] L+-( [ {+AC ,+L} , +LOC ] )  
The O-L verbs in Khmer have not been sub c lassi fied here with respect t o  
O-L-Goal , O-L-Source ,  and O-L-Locat ion . Also , the O-L-Goal verb s have 
not been subc las s i fi ed , as they have been for Vietnamese , with respect 
to which verbs have free choi ce of  AC or L case form with their 
LOCATIVES and which are restricted t o  AC or to L case form . However , 
it i s  presumed that those verbs whi ch have c orresponding coverbs c on­
s t itute the c lass of O-L verb s whose LOCATIVES mus t  occur in the AC c a s e  
form . The data so far invest igated show this t o  be the case . 
Fol lowing are examp le s  o f  sentences with some o f  these verbs with 
LOCATIVE phrases . 
( 6 . 4 7 )  l ook qan k uy l aa kawq ay  t -t w ;  kiiom qan k uy n ; w  l aa 
( 6 . 4 8  ) 
( 6 . 4 9 ) 
( 6 . 5 0 ) 
( 6 . 5 1  ) 
Sir s i t  [+NM l 
+OBJJ 
k d a a - n -t a  
'l ow p 'l a tform 
top chair [+AC J +LOC 
Imp I 8 i t  
r+NM J L+OBJ 
top [+AC J +LOC 
' You have a chair; I ' 'l 'l  8 i t  on the p 'la tform . ' ( Huffman 1970 : 27 5 )  
l u a !)  � n '; w  k a n l a e!)  n i h  r H  
k i ng res ide i n  p Zace thi8 or [+NM 
J +OBJ [
+L 
J 
[+AC J +lcn +LOC 
, Doe8 the king re8 ide here ? ' 
ma n u h  d e i k  l aa k r e e  n u h  c h H  q a y  
per80n H e  top bed that be i H  wha t [+NM J +DAT 
' Wha t ' 8  
k ii om 
I [+NM J +OBJ 
' I  wa 'l k  
c aw 
y o u t h  [+NM J +OBJ 
[+AC J +LOC 
wrong wi th the per80n 
d a a  t -t w  p s a a  
wa Z k  t o  market [+L ] [+AC J +gol +LOC 
to t h e  marke t .  ' 
r u a t  
run 
t '; w  s a l a a - r l an 
to 8 choo 'l 
[:�OlJ [:�cJ 
o n  that 
q a oy 
for 
[+AC 
J +OBJ 
bed? ' 
r a h a h  
q u i c k  
' The Z i t t 'l e  b o y  ran quic k 'ly to 8choo Z . ' 
( Huffman 19 70 : 2 3 0 )  
( Huffman 1970 : 29 3 )  
( Huffman 1970 : 56 )  
( Jacob 1968 : 14 1 )  
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( 6 . 5 2 ) moo k t ; w  e ro o k  n ; w  k r aom  d a am - e h a a  n u h s a n  
come go take in under tree that FP 
s h e Z t er (for time being) [+L ] [+AC J +lcn +LOC 
' L e t ' s  go take s h e Z ter under tha t tree . , ( Huffman 1970 : 115 ) 
( 6 . 5 3 ) s am n a t  gan d a e t  k a n d a a l t u an l ee ( S .  Pou ) 
fZotsam fZoa t midd Z e  river [+NM J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' F Zo tsam is fZoa ting in the midd Z e  of the r i v er . ' 
( 6 . 5 4 )  t H  p n E E k  h o u  p i  i p n E E k  w i a  ( S .  Pou ) 
wa ter ey e fZow from eye 3p (inferior) [::J] [:�rc] [:��cJ 
' Tears fZowed from h i s  ( t he chUd ' s )  eyes . , 
( 6 . 5 5 ) . . .  t u a n l e e M e e kol)  . . •  h o u  k a t  p i  i k h a l) - eaan  t i w  t b o u n  
river fZow c u t  from s i de north to s o u t h  [+NM J +OBJ [:�rcJ [+AC J +LOC [+L ] [+AC J +gol +LOC 
' Th e  Mekong River fZows ( c u t t ing )  from north to s o u t h . ' 
( Huffman 1970 : 354 ) 
Not e that the LOCATIVES without Ps here are all  locative relator nouns . 
This fact i s  not reflected in the case frame ab ove because of the other 
set of O-L verbs which require that their LOCATIVES oc cur in the AC case 
form but do not require Nrs ; this is the same set of  O-L verbs which 
have corresponding coverbs . 
6 . 2 . 1 . 3  AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE V e r b s  i n  K h m e r  
Some o f  t h e  AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE ( A-L) verbs in Khmer are : 
y o o k  
d a k  
t u u l 
r E E k  
t i a n 
l aa k  
b a n d a e t  
b a l) h o u  
b a ne a n  
take, bring ( as i n  numerous sentenc es above ) 
transpor t ,  carry « ( 6 . 1 5 1  and ( 6 . 4 0 )  ab ove ) 
carry on the head « (  6 .  1 )  > ( 6 . 6 )  > and ( 6 . 8 )  
above ) 
carry on b o t h  ends of a s ho u Zder p o Z e  
p u Z Z , drag a Zong « ( 6 . 2 5 )  above ) 
rai s e, Hft up 
fZo a t  
c a u s e  to fZow, dire c t  the fZow of 
exp e Z ,  s end o u t  
d a q  
c a q  
d a m  
s t u ul) 
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p u t, p Z ace, dep o s i t  
i n s e r t ,  inject 
p Z ant 
p Za n t  by push ing i n to ground, transp Z a n t  
s a a p  sow, s c a t te r  
p r u ah  
k a k a a y  
s as e i  
s ow, s c a t ter, broadcas t  
dig , s cratch abo u t  
wri te 
The LOCATIVES of all A-L verbs must oc c ur with either an L case 
marker or a relator noun . No s ub c la s s i fi c at ion has been made on the 
basis of cooc currenc e  restrict ions . The c as e  frames of these verbs 
inc lude the fol lowing feature s : [+ [  +NM, +AGT]_ J + [+AC, +OBJ] + ___ ( [{!�c , +rel} , +LOC ] )  
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The verb y o o k  ' ta k e ,  bring ' ,  as wel l  as many other A-L verb s ,  seems 
to require a verb , c overb , or adverb of dire c t i on after it , frequently 
t � w  'go away ' or moo k ' come h i ther ' ,  as in some of t he examp le sentences 
c ited above and in ( 6 . 5 6 ) . 
( 6 . 5 6 ) c h aa n u h  kee  yoo k mook p i  i n a a  ( Huffman 19 70 : 366 ) 
wood that 3p take h i ther from where 
[
+AC J [+NM J [+Adv] [:�rcJ [+AC J +OBJ +AGT +LOC 
' Where do t h ey g e t  th e wood you men tioned ? '  
In a l l  the sentences found , the only c l ear example o f  an A-L verb 
who s e  LOCATIVE has neither a P nor an Nr is sentence ( 6 . 5 7 ) , with d a q  
' p u t ' ( c f .  Thai s a y  ' p u t  i n to ' ) . 
( 6 . 5 7 )  ka t p k a a  k l a h 
c u t  fZower s ome 
[!��JJ 
y o o k  t f w  � t h o u  
take go pu t vase 
r+AC J L+LOC 
' Cu t  some fZowers and p u t  them in a vas e .  ' 
( Huffman 19 70 : 25 9 )  
Other sentences with d a q  have a P o r  Nr or bot h ,  as in 
( 6 • 5 8 ) d a q  q ay w a n  n i h  
p u t  thing this 
[
+AC J +OBJ 
' Pu t  these th ings 
n � w  k n o l)  b e n t u p  
i n  inside room 
[
+L J [+AC J +lcn +LOC 
in the room, p Z ease . , 
p h a.a(1) 
as we Z Z  
( Huffman 
1970 : 15 8 )  
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The A-L verb c a q  must have knoQ  as its  LOCATIVE noun , as in 
( 6 . 5 9 ) knom � m c u l k n o Q  s a c  ( s .  Pou ) 
I ins ert needle inside flesh [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' I  s tuck a needle in h e r  s k i n .  ' 
C a q  c annot take an L case form : t i w  means ' to ' instead of ' in to ' ,  c o u l  
' i n to ' i s  t oo s trong here , as to ' bo re i n to ' .  When the OBJECTIVE of 
caq  is t n a m ( - k r u n )  ' { fever}  medicine ' ,  caq  cannot take a LOCATIVE but 
usually takes a BENEFACTIVE , as in ( 6 . 6 0 ) . 
( 6 . 6 0 ) knom  n i  Q � t na m- k r u n  c u u n  l oo k  ( Hu ffman 
I Put inject medicine-fever for Sir 1970 : 29 1 )  [+NM 
J 
[+AC 
J 
[+D] [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +BEN 
' I ' l l g i v e  y o u  a n  injec t ion of fev er-medi cine . ' 
More examp le sentences with A-L verb s fol low . 
( 6 . 6 1  ) t u u k  n u h  d a k  t n a m  moo k p i  i Kam p u a Q - C a a m  
b o a t  t h a t  carry tobacco h i th e r  from [+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] [:�rcJ [+AC J +INS +OBJ +LOC 
' Tha t boat i s  bringing tobacco from Kampong Cham . , 
( Huffman 1970 : 18 3 )  
( 6 . 6 2 )  koat  r e e k  t i k  c a n  t '; w  s r a e  ( s .  Pou ) 
Jp po l e  wa ter out to ricefi e ld 
carry [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [:�OlJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Sh e  carried t h e  wa ter to the ricefi e ld .  ' 
( 6 . 6 3 )  k e e  y o o k  d am r ay t i a n cou l t u an l e e r u a c  b a n d a e t  
Jp take e l ep hant p u l l  i n to river then float [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [:�olJ [+AC J +LOC 
t a a m  t i k  t '; w  roo Q - q a a - c h aa 
a l ong water to s aw-mi l l  
[��erJ [+AC J +LOC [:�OlJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Th ey U8e e l ephant8 to p u l l  { th e  wo od} into the r i v e r. then 
float it by water to the 8aw-mi l l 8 . ' 
( Hu ffman 1970 : 36 6 )  
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( 6 . 6 4 ) k e e  t r aw b a!lho u  t H  c o u l s r a e  ( Huffman 1970 : 3 4 0 )  
3p mus t Ca us - fLow wa ter i n to ricefi e Ld [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [��olJ [+AC J +LOC 
' They have to i rri gate the ricefi e L d .  ' 
It i s  interesting t o  not e ,  in regard to ( 6 . 6 3 )  and ( 6 . 6 4 ) , that the 
OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verb s q a n d a e t  ' fLoa t ' ,  h o u  ' fLow ' ( see  ( 6 . 5 3 )  and 
( 6 . 54 )  above ) , and c a n  ' go o u t ' b e c ome AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs when 
they have the causative prefix , b a N . 
( 6 . 6 5  ) b a.a.1) ca.l) d a m  d a am - p ka a - ko l a a p  . • .  n t w  k n o l)  s ua n  
o L der wan t p Za n t  ro s e  bush in ins ide garden 
s i b  
[
+NM J +OBJ [+AC J +OBJ [+L J [+AC J +lcn +LOC 
' I  wan t  to p la n t  rose bushes i n  t h e  garde n .  ' Huffman 19 70 : 25 8 )  
( 6 . 6 6 ) k e e  yook  s r aw- p u u c  moo k � k n o l)  t na a l 
3p take rice s e ed h i t h e r  s ow inside s e edb ed 
[
+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC 
' They take s e ed-rice and sow it  in the nursery-p L o t .  ' 
( Huffman 1970 : 3 4 1 )  
( 6 . 6 7 )  s o u m  s a s e i p i aq n i h  n -t w  l aa k d a a - k h i e n 
p l eas e wri te word this in top b lac kboard 
[
+AC J 
+OBJ [
+L J [+AC J +lcn +LOC 
' P l eas e wri te this word on the b lac kboard . ' ( Huffman 1970 : 30 )  
6 . 2 . 1 . 4  AGENTIVE-DATIVE V e r b s  i n  K h m e r  
Some of the AGENTIVE-DATIVE ( A-D) verbs in Khmer are : 
q a o y  g i v e  ( informa Z )  
c u u n  give ( fo rma L )  ( Sentenc e ( 6 . 3 5 )  abov e )  
l u aq s e L L  ( sentence ( 6 . 3 6 )  above ) 
h o c  hand 
p n a a  s end 
s a s e i  wri t e  ( also an A-L [+surface] verb 
( see discus s i on of Viet namese v i et 
' wri t e ' ,  Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1 »  
b al) r i a n teach 
p r a p  te L L, info rm 
s u a a s k  
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A general case frame for A-D-Goal verbs inc ludes the fol lowing fea­
tures : 
+[+NM, +AGT ) __ 
+ __ [+AC ,+OBJ) 
+_ < [
{
:
�C } , +DAT) l 
+L , +gol 
_[ +DAT) [+OBJ) 
In modern spoken Khme r ,  the Ac cusative OBJECTIVE must occur immedi­
ately fol lowing the verb ( unless the OBJECTIVE is quite long ) , and the 
DATIVE fol lows the OBJECTIVE ( c f .  Thai and see also Huffman 1 9 7 3 : 4 96 ) . 
Unlike Viet namese and l ike Thai , this i s  true even when the DATIVE is 
in the AC case form , as  it must b e  with the verb q a oy ,  as shown in ( 6 . 6 8 ) . 
( 6 . 6 8 ) k ii om � l u y k o a t  ( Ehrman 19 7 2 : 4 3 )  
I give money 3p 
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+AC J +DAT 
, I '  Z t g i v e  him s ome money . ' 
A-D verbs can be sub c la s s i fied in terms of their DATIVE and case form 
cooc currenc e  restrict ions . Only q a o y  and c u u n  ( which cannot oc cur with 
the 0 case form ) and [+information) verbs such as p r a p  ' i nform ' and s u e 
' as k ' can occur with the AC c ase form, as shown in ( 6 . 6 8 )  and ( 6 . 6 9 ) . 
( 6 . 6 9 ) k e e  b a a n  � yaal)  p i  i p e e l p r i k  
3p Comp t .  t e t t  we from t ime morning 
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J +DAT [:�rcJ [+AC J +TIM 
' They t o Z d  us this morni ng . ' 
The [+information ) verb s can also occur with [+L , +gol ) case markers . 
( Se e  Kullavanij aya 1 9 7 4 : 218ff for discussion o f  [+info) verbs in Thai . )  
( 6 . 7 0 ) 
( 6 . 7 1 )  
k r u u  
teacher 
[::�TJ 
' and t h e  
k r u u  
teacher 
[+NM J +AGT 
koo 
then 
t i w  k e e  
t o  3p 
[+L ] f+AC J +gol L+DAT 
t h a a  . . .  
s ay 
t eacher te Z t s him (say i ng ) . . .  , 
s u e  s am n u e  t eal)  l a a y  t i w  
a s k  q ues tion PZ u ra t t o  
[+AC J +OBJ [:�olJ 
( Ehrman 1 9 7 2 : 69 )  
kou n s a h ( Ehrman 1972 : 69 
s t udent and S .  Pou)  
[+AC J +DAT 
' Th e  teacher asked t h e  s tudents t h e  ques tions . ' 
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The verb q a oy may oc cur with the direct ion adverb moo k ,  as in 
( 6 . 7 2 )  l ook- k r u u  � n u m  n i h  mook  kiiom ( Jacob 1968 : 1 4 1 )  
teacher g i v e  c a k e  t h i s  h i t h er I 
[
+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +DAT 
' Th e  teacher gave me t h i s  c a ke . ' 
The analysis of moo k in ( 6 . 7 2 )  as an adverb rather than a P is c onfirmed 
by S .  Pou ( pers onal communicat i on ) , who s t at es ,  in addit ion , that a more 
nat ural way to say this s entence is without moo k ,  unless it is an im­
perative sentenc e ,  in which case it must have a dire c t i onal adverb . 
Other A-D verb s ( e . g .  l u aq , s e l.  1. ' )  can oc cur only with the D case 
form ( with opt ional oc currenc e of a directional adverb ) . 
( 6 . 7 3 ) k ii om � s l aw p h f w  ( t -i w )  q a oy Ma l a  ( S .  P ou )  
I s e z.z. book away to 
[
+NM J 
[
+AC 
J 
[+Adv] [+D] 
[
+AC J +AGT +OBJ +DAT 
' I  s o l.d the book to Ma l.aa . ' 
Others ( with seeming spat ial direction ,  such as h oc ' hand ' and p ii a a  
' s e nd ' )  can oc cur with ei ther [+D] ( with opt ional direct ional adverb ) 
or [+gol ] case markers , as in ( 6 . 7 4 ) , ( 6 . 7 5 ) , and ( 6 . 7 6 ) . 
( 6 . 7 4 ) 
( 6 . 7 5 ) 
( 6 . 7 6 ) 
h oc s a b u u  
hand s oap 
[��JJ 
' P l.eas e hand 
s am b o t  n i h  
'l e tter t h i s  
[
+AC J 
+OBJ 
h a e y - n f l)  
and 
k a n s a el) - c u u t - k l u a n  
towe l. 
[
+AC J +OBJ 
me t h e  s o ap and a towe l. . ' 
pii a a  t f w  p u a q - ma a q  kiiom 
s end to fri end I 
[
+L J [+AC J +gol +DAT 
q a oy 
to 
[+D] 
kiiom p h a.a.1) 
I a,s we z.z. 
[
+AC J 
+DAT 
( Huffman 1970 : 14 9 )  
( Huffman 1970 : 3 0 9 )  
' Th i s  'l e t ter ' s  going to my friend . ' 
kii om s as e i  t f w  ma q - p a a  q a oy k o a t  pii a a  p r a q moo k 
I wri t e  to ma-pa for 3p s end money h i th e r  
[
+NM J [+L ] [+AC J [+AC J [+AC J [+Adv] +AGT +gol +DAT +OBJ +OBJ 
q a oy kiiom  
to I ( Huffman 1970 : 30 8 )  
[+D] 
[
+AC J 
+DAT 
' I 'm wri ting to my parents to have t h em s end me s ome money . ' 
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The verb p n a a  can take a LOCATIVE in place of i t s  DATIVE . 
( 6 . 7 7 )  knom c a.l) pna a  s am b o t  n i h  t -i w  s r o k - b a  r a l)  ( Huffman 
I want s end l e t t er this to France 1970 : 30 8 )  
[+NM 
J +OBJ 
[+AC J +OBJ [+L ] [+AC J +gol +LOC 
' I  want to s e nd this l e t t e r  t o  France . , 
I f  a DATIVE of p n a a  oc curs in the AC or C case form , p n a a  has a different 
meaning : ' e n trus t '  ins tead of ' s end ' ,  as in ( 6 . 7 8 ) , and is likely a 
different verb from p n a a  ' s end ' .  ( This c an also be t rue of Viet names e  
g V i ' s end ' when its  DATIVE is i n  the AC c a s e  form ( Nguyen D-H 197 3 : 15 ) . )  
( 6 . 7 8 ) S a r i pn a a  p r a q ( n -i l) )  l oo k - k r u u  ( S .  Pou ) 
en trus t money (wi t h )  t eacher 
[+NM J [+AC J [+C J [+AC J +AGT +OBJ + OAT 
' Sarii e n t ru s t ed the money to t h e  teacher . ' 
( This i s  the only instanc e I have found so far of Khmer DATIVE occurring 
in the AC case form, except with q aoy  and [+informationJ verbs . ) 
The verb s a s e i 'wri t e ' oc curs with [+golJ case markers , as in ( 6 . 7 6 )  
above ; when it occurs with a [+oJ cas e  marker ,  [+o J marks BENEFACTIVE 
rather t han DATIVE . 
( 6 . 7 9 ) M a l a  s a s e i  s am b o t  q a o y  p u aq - m a a q  ( S .  Pou ) 
wri t e  l e t t e r  fo r fri e nd 
[+NM J [+AC J [+oJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +BEN 
'Ma laa wro te a l e t t e r  ( to somebody e ls e )  for h e r  fr i en d .  ' 
Most A-O-Goal verb s can t ake their DATIVES with the [+terJ preposi­
t ion d a. l  ' reaching to ' ,  with a meaning of ' reaching c l ea r  to the end/ 
top - bypas s i ng chann e Z s ,  achieving s uccess in reaching ' .  With l u a q  
' s e l l ' ,  it means ' e ven ( unexpected achievement ) ' , as i n  
( 6 . 8 0 ) S a r u n  � ka.1) d a. l  Ma l a  ( S .  Pou ) 
s e l l  w h e e l  reaching 
[+NM 
J +AGT 
[+AC 
J +OBJ [!�erJ 
[+AC J +OAT 
' Sarun s o l d  a b i cyc l e  even to Ma laa . , 
Unlike Vietnames e , whose A-O verbs do not oc cur with the Sourc e L 
case form , Khmer Sourc e  sub-CF occurs with certain A-O verbs . Thes e  
verb s ,  as dist ingui shed from the A-O-Goal verbs above , are A-O-Source 
verb s . Some of them are 
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t H i  buy 
t a t u a l  receive,  accept 
kcay  bo rrow 
t i am- t i a  wres t away , ob tain by b argaining 
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and some u s e s  of  
b a a n  ob tain, g e t  
Some example sent enc es follow . 
( 6 . 8 1 )  k e e  t r aw t i n  k r i ao - l a a n  p i  i bnnr a t e e h  ( Huffman 1970 : 37 2 )  
( 6 . 8 2 ) 
( 6 • 8 3 )  
( 6 . 8 4 ) 
( 6 . 8 5 )  
buy auto par ts from foreign countries 
[
+AC J +OBJ [!�rcJ [!�iTJ 
' They have to import a u to parts . ' 
k e e  t r aw 
3p mus t 
t a t u a l  
receive 
k a a - y u a l - p room p i i 
appro v a L  from 
r o a t - s ap h l a  
Na tiona L A s s emb Ly 
[
+NM J +OBJ [��JJ [!�rcJ [!�iTJ 
' They mus t recei v e  the appro va L of the Nationa L A s s emb Ly .  ' 
( Huffman 1970 : 37 8 )  
k o a t  � 
3p borrow 
[
+NM J +AGT 
' Sh e  borrowed 
p r e a h - b a a t  
king 
[
+NM J +AGT 
q a e k k a r i ac 
i ndepe ndence 
[
+AC J 
+OBJ 
m a k u u  
one pair 
[
+AC J +OBJ 
p i  i S a r i 
from 
[
+L 
J [
+AC 
J +src +DAT 
a pair from Sari i . , 
N a roo t d nm S i  i h a n u q  . . •  t i am - t i a  
ob tain 
c i a t p i  i p r a t e e h - ba r a o . · . 
na tion from Franc e 
[!�rcJ [
+AC J +DAT 
( S .  Pou) 
' King Norodom Sihanouk ob tained nati ona L i ndependence from Franc e .  ' 
( Huffman 1970 : 3 7 6 )  
k o a t  b a a n  s a t r a a  p i  i ( k s a e ) p i  i m i a  ( k o a t ) 
3p o b ta i n  manus crip t two s tring from y o ung 3p 
s i b  of 
parent 
[
+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+L J [+AC J +src +DAT 
' Sh e  g o t  two manuscrip ts from h e r  unc L e .  ' ( S .  Pou ) 
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The A- O-Sourc e verb t i n  ' b uy ' can occur with the goal 0 case form 
when it marks BENEFACTIVE . 
( 6 . 8 6 ) q aw p u k  t H i  s l aw p h '; w  q a oy  k fiom ( Jacob 1968 : 1 4 1 )  
fa ther b uy book for I [+NM J [+AC J [+O J [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +BEN 
' Fa ther buys books for ( o n  b eha Lf of) m e .  , 
6 . 2 . 2  THA I  
6 . 2 . 2 . 1  C o v e r b s , P r e po s i t i o n s , a n d  R e l a t o r  N o u n s  
6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1  Thil.i. C O V Vl.b.6  
"The use of c o-verbs or derived prepositions i s  quite common in Thai " 
( Kul lavanij aya 1974 : 8 3 ) . The fol l owing l i s t , drawn from the sourc es 
given in Sec . 1 . 4 . 3  above and from consultat ion with Pranee Kul lavanij aya , 
includes those Thai coverb s whic h  happen t o  roughly correspond in meaning 
and function to the coverbs found in both Vietnamese and Khmer . I have 
marked each coverb with c ase form (CF) features ,  and given the meaning 
of the corresponding verb . 
PREPOSITION VERB 
, in,  at  y u u  [+L , +lcn J  be in/a t, s tay 
c1l a k  from [+L, +srcJ L ea v e  
pay  t o  ( away ) [+L , +gol J  go 
m a a  t o  ( h i th e r )  [+L , +gol J  come 
k l a p  back ( to )  [+L , +golJ g o  back 
k h a a m  acro s s  [+L , +gol , -terJ go across 
k h � w  i n to [+L , +gol , -ter J go in 
k h -t n  up [+L , +gol , -terJ go up 
1 0 1) down [+L, +gol , - terJ go down 
t a a m  fo 7..tow ing, a L ong [+L, +gol , -terJ fo 7..t ow 
t h � 1)  reaching to [+L , +terJ arrive a t ,  reach 
h a y  to,  for [+o J g i v e  
Kullavanij aya ( 19 74 : 83 )  also gives w�a  ' s a y i ng; say ' as a coverb . 
W�a  as a prep o s i t ion requires a quotat ion in the following noun s lot . 
This "derived quot e noun" has an OBJECTIVE c as e  relat ion which oc curs 
only with [+information J verbs . The P w�a marks the R ( Range ) case form 
on quote nouns . ( See Kullavanij aya 1974 : 216 , 218 . )  This special OBJEC­
TIVE case relation and the R case form are out s ide the range of this 
study , and w�a wil l  not be included in the discussion o f  Thai c overb s . 
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Both Noss  ( 1964 : 15 1 )  and Haas ( 1964 : 55 3 )  give examples o f  the 
AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE verb s a y  ' p u t  in ' ( li s t ed b e l ow in Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 3 ) used 
as a preposit ion , as in ( 6 . 8 7 )  and ( 6 . 8 8 ) , with the meaning ' i n to,  to,  
a t ' . 
. . .  p h u u t  s ay , n a a  ( Haas 1964 : 55 3 )  ( 6 . 8 7 )  
speak i n to fa ce 
' s ay ( i t )  righ t to one ' s  face ' 
( 6 . 8 8 ) . . .  y i I) s ay t 8 n  , ma a y  ( Noss  1964 : 15 1 )  
shoot into Cl  tree 
, s h o o t  a t  a tre e ' 
As noted for Khmer , most of the c overb s  are [+901 J c ase markers . 
However , in Thai , many of the [+901 J coverb s c annot oc c ur marking 
Terminus and so are marked [ -terJ in the lexicon . The Goal sub-CF has 
been defined in Sec . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3  as marking " the path along which or goal 
t oward whi c h  the ac tion of the verb i s  direct ed ;  that is , the noun as­
soc iated with a Goal sub-CF name s the path or intended t erminal point of 
the act ion of the verb , never the point of origin" . The [ -terJ coverbs 
are marked [+pathJ by subcategori sat ion and redundancy rules which give 
the following locative feature tree ( from Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 ) .  
+loc 
-------
+dir -dir 
___________ I � -9,1 +lcn 
+ter -ter +src 
I +path 
In e xample sentences , [+901 J coverb s which are semant ical ly interpre t ed 
as either Path or Terminus for any given sent enc e are marked only with 
their lexical feature [+901 J ,  except in cases o f  e xp lanat ion . ( Sen­
tences des ignated by ' ( PK ) ' are given by Pranee Kullavanij aya . )  
Like Khmer c a n  ' go out ' ( Sec . 6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1  above ) , Thai ?ook  ' go o u t ' 
c annot oc cur as a prepos it ion and s o  is not inc luded in the list  of co­
verbs . Sent enc e  ( 6 . 8 9 ) , with ?ook  occurring as an adverb with the verb 
h a a p ,  which requires a prepos it ion with its  I nner LOCATIVE , is grammat ic­
al ; ( 6 . 9 0 )  i s  ungrammatical , s inc e ?oo k cannot b e  P .  
1 6 . 8 9 )  P u k  h a a p  n a a m  ? o o k  p a y  n a a  ( PK )  
po l e  carry water o u t  t o  fi e ld 
[+Adv] [ +p J 
' Pook carr i ed t h e  water out t o  t h e  fi e ld .  ' 
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( 6 . 9 0 )  * P u k  h a a p  n a a m  ? o o k  n a a  
' Pook ca��ied t h e  wa t e� o u t  t o  the fi e l d .  ' 
The preposit ions marked [-ter] in the l i st above c annot mark a 
LOCATIVE noun which i s  int erpreted as a t erminal goal , but must indicat e  
movement through space toward a goal . This fact i s  shown in ( 6 . 9 1 )  and 
( 6 . 9 2 ) , us ing k h a am ' a c�o88 ' as an example ; appropriate features are 
marked . 
( 6 . 9 1  ) P u k  h a a p  n a a m  k h a am s a ph a a n  lt llalW ( PK )  
carry water acr088 br idge a lr eady [+NM J 
+AGT 
[+AC J +OBJ [:�atJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Pook carr i ed t h e  water acr08 8 the bridge . ' 
( 6 . 9 2  ) * P u k  h a a p  n a a m  k h a a m  f a r)  noon  
carry wate� acr0 8 8  bank over there 
' Po o k  carried the water acr088 to the o t h er bank . ' 
These [-ter ] words can occur as direct ional adverb s in sentences whose 
t erminal goals are marked with preposit ions , as in ( 6 . 9 3 )  and other 
s entences below . 
( 6 . 9 3 )  P u k  h a a p  n a a m  k h a a m  , noon  ( PK )  
carry wa ter acroS8 ove� the�e [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [ +Adv] 
' Po o k  carri ed the wa ter acr088 to the o ther bank . ' 
The problems of t a a m  ' fo l lowing, fo l low ' are much the same as those 
of Khmer t a a m  ( see discuss ion in Sec . 6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1  and discuss ion of Viet ­
namese t h eo in Sec . 5 . 1 . 2 ) . T a a m  can oc cur as a [+L , -ter] case marker 
i f  it occurs with a directional adverb , ( 6 . 9 4 ) , or as a [+lcn ] case 
marker,  ( 6 . 9 5 ) . 
( 6 . 9 4 ) . . .  w t r)  p a y  t a am t h a n a n  ( Noss  1964 : 15 0 )  
run away a l ong 8 treet 
[+Adv] [:� J [+AC J +LOC +path 
' run a lo ng the 8 tre e t ' 
( 6 . 9 5  ) . . . w t r)  t a a m  t h a n a n ( PK )  
[:icn] [+AC J +LOC 
' �un in the area of the 8 tr e e t ' 
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However , 
LOCATIVE 
as a verb it c an take a mob i le OBJECTIVE , 
unless t he LOCATIVE is fol lowed by a Goal 
( 6 . 9 6 ) . but no inner 
verb . as  in ( 6 . 9 7 ) . 
( 6 . 9 6 ) A r u n ee  t a am r ,', } fo Z Zow cal' tha t P u k  ( PK )  
[+VJ [+AC J +OBJ 
, A runee fo Z Zowed { tha t cal' I Pook } .  ' 
( 6 . 9 7 )  A r u n e e  t aa m  moilalnam  p a y  con  p h o p  t ha l ee ( PK )  
fo Z Zow river go unti � m e e t  s ea 
[+VJ [+AC J [+VJ [+VJ +LOC 
' A runee fo t �owed the river un t i t s h e  oame to the s ea . ' 
These p rob l ems will  not be investigated in this s tudy . 
Kullavanij aya ( 19 7 4 : 5 1 , 66 , 85 ff )  analyses h a y  as a [+8J prepos ition 
rather than as  a [+oJ  prepos i t ion . She does this on the bases of the 
inherent s emantic benefac tive marking on the word h a y  and her analysis 
of  the case relations occurring with the verb h a y . That i s . she c on­
s iders h a y  to be an AGENTIVE-DATIVE ( A-D) verb ( 19 7 4 : 128 ; also see Sec . 
6 . 2 . 2 . 4 b elow ) which must take its DATIVE in the C case form , as in 
( 6 . 9 8 )  c h a n  h ay I)een  
money 
P u k  m ';' aw a n n f l  
I g i v e  
[
+NM J +AGT [!��J] 
ten baht with y e s terday 
[+c J 
[!�iT] [!�iM] 
' I  gave ten baht to Poo k  y e s terday . ' ( Kullavanij aya 1 9 7 4 : 9 1 )  
When the recipient o f  the verb h a y  o c c urs in the AC case form , she con­
s iders that noun to have the BENEFACTIVE c as e  re lat ion . as shown in 
( 6 . 9 9 )  phoo I)een  P u k  ( Kull avanij aya 19 7 4 : 5 1 )  
fa ther g i v e  money 
[!:�TJ [!
��JJ [!�iNJ 
' Fa t h e r  gave Poo k  ( s ome )  money . ' 
H a y  in ( 6 . 1 0 0 )  can be considered t o  be a [+8 J  p reposition with the 
meaning given . 
( 6 . 1 0 0  ) k h a w  , k h o o l)  h ay P u k  ( PK )  5 0 1)  
Jp s e nd thing for 
[
+NM 
J +AGT 
[+AC 
J +OBJ [!:] 
[+AC 
J +8EN 
' S h e  s en t  t h e  t h i ngs for ( i n  p �ace of) Pook . ' 
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I f  P u k  is the recipient , as in ( 6 . 1 0 1 ) ,  h � y  may be an embedded verb . 
( 6 . 1 0 1  ) k h a w  5 01) k h o O I)  h �y P u k  ( PK )  
Jp s end, thing g i v e  
hand [+NM 
J 
[+AC 
J 
[+VJ [+AC 
J +AGT +OBJ +BEN 
' Sh e  passed the t h i ngs and gave t h em to Po o k .  , 
DATIVE for A-O verb s c an be marked with k a p ,  as in ( 6 . 1 0 2 ) , not with 
h � y .  
( 6 . 1 0 2  ) k h a w  , k h o o l)  k a p  P u k  ( PK )  5 01) 
Jp s end thing w i t h  [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [:�J [+AC J + OAT 
' Sh e  s e n t  the t h i ngs to Poo k .  ' 
In other words , ac cording to Kullavanij ay a ,  A-O verb s may take their 
DATIVES in the C case form ( 19 74 : 49 ) . A few of them can oc cur with the 
embedded or coordinate verb h a y  instead of having a DATIVE . Thus , in 
her analy s i s , h a y  is not a [+OJ prepos ition . She does state that the 
o c c urrence of h a y  with s o o n  ' teach ' i s  a prob lem because s 5 0 n  is an A-O 
verb , and in s entences like ( 6 . 1 0 3 )  she feels that h a y  is not an em­
bedded verb meaning ' g i v e ' .  
( 6 . 1 0 3 )  P u k  s o o n  Aac i n  ( PK )  
teach book to,  for 
{ ' Sh e teaches Aachi n . ' I ' She teaches in p Zace of Aachi n . ' }  
In this study , h a y  will be cons idered t o  be a [+o J preposit ion , 
part ly t o  para l lel the analysis in Vi etnamese and Khmer, but also be­
cause of the definition in this study of DATIVE case relat ion as  the 
rec ipient or goal of  the act ion of the verb and the analysis in t his 
study of h�y being one o f  the A-O verb s which can take its DATIVE in the 
AC case form ( see Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 4  below ) . That is , P u k  in ( 6 . 9 9 )  and in 
( 6 . 1 0 1 )  when h � y  is a sequent ial verb are cons idered to be marked 
[ +AC , +OAT J .  Pranee Kul lavanij aya ( personal communication) feels that 
rec ipient nouns of h a y  have part icular benefact ive marking rather than 
the neutral marking of the recipient nouns of other A-O verbs . The c laim 
made here is that , to ac count for this bene fact ive marking, h � y  has an 
inherent semantic feature [+beneficialJ whi ch marks its  [+AC , +OATJ nouns 
[+beneficiaryJ as well as [+goal J .  When h a y  in ( 6 . 1 0 1 )  is not cons idered 
to be a verb in s equenc e ,  it and h � y  in ( 6 . 1 0 3 )  are analysed as [+oJ 
preposit ions which can mark the DATIVE ( ' to ' )  case relat ion with a few 
A-O verbs , such as 5 0 1)  and s 50 n ,  and mark the BENEFACTIVE ( ' for ' )  case 
relat ion with mos t  verbs . 
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Fol lowing are examp le sentenc es w i t h  the locat ive words from the l i s t  
above . Relevant cat egories and c a s e  features a r e  postulated , and oc­
currences of  the above words are underlined . 
( 6 . 1 0 4 )  pham yu u t h  t i t h a n a n  S u k h umw f t  ( Brown 1967 : 127 > 
( 6 .  1 0 5 )  
( 6 .  1 0 6 )  
I 
[
+NM J +OBJ 
' I  Z i v e  
be in 
[+VJ 
p Zace a t  road 
[:�cJ 
on Su khum v i t  Road . ' 
w e l a a  n a n  k h 1iw , n a y  K r u l) t h � e p  y a l)  � 
time tha t 3p s t i Z Z  b e  i n  ins ide Bang kok 
[
+AC J [+NM J [+v J [+AC J +TIM +OBJ +LOC 
' A t  that time, he was s t i Z Z  in Bang k o k . , 
k h 1i w  t h a m  I) a a n  , t h  t i K r u l) t h � e p  ( PK )  � 
3p do work in p Z ace a t  Bangkok 
[
+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [:LJ [+AC J +LOC 
' He works in Bangkok . ' 
( No s s  
1964 : 9 7 >  
Thai i s  the only one of the three languages whose S ourc e case marker 
has a corresponding main verb . Following are examples with c a a k  ' from ' 
as a verb , ( 6 .  1 0 7 ) , and as a coverb , ( 6 .  1 0 8 )  • 
( 6 .  1 0 7 )  Dalall) c a a k  b a a n  m a a  l a a y  p i  i l 31alw 
Zeave home h i ther to  s e v era l y ear a lroeady 
[
+NM J [+vJ [+AC J [:�olJ [+AC J +OBJ +LOC +TIM 
' She l eft home s ev e ra l  y ears ago . , ( Kullavanij aya 
1974 : 62 )  
( 6 .  1 0 8 )  k h aw t h o :> n  k l a a d a k  n a a  ( PK )  
3p uprooo t s e e d l i ng froom fi e ld 
[
+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [:LJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Sh e ' s  uproo o t i ng the s e e d l i ngs from t h e  fi e l d .  ' 
As in Vie t namese ( Se c . 5 . 1 . 3 ) and Khmer ( Sec . 6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) ,  the Goal 
words in the l i s t  above , except for k l a p  ' ba c k  to, go back ' ,  can occur 
as postverbal adverbs to designat e direct ion of the action of the verb . 
Examp les of this usage are included in the examp le sentences with these 
words . 
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( 6 . 1 0 9 ) 
( 6 . 1 1 0 )  
( 6 • 1 1 1  ) 
( 6 . 1 1 2 ) 
( 6 . 1 1 3 )  
( 6 . 1 1 4 ) 
( 6 . 1 1 5 ) 
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Dal<lH) s a l)  nool)  � t a ? l a a t  
order bro t h e r  go mark e t  
[+NM J [+AC J [+v] [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC 
' Dang to ld h i s  bro t h e r  to go to t h e  mark e t .  ' 
k ha w  S O l)  l Q u k  � Amee r 1 k a a  
3p s end 
[+NM J +AGT 
' He s e n t  h i s  
k ha w  d a a n  
3p wa l k  
[+NM J +OBJ 
chi ld 
[+AC J 
+OBJ 
to [+P ] [+AC 
J +L +LOC +gol 
son to America . ' 
� b a a n  
to house [+P ] [+AC J +L +LOC +gol 
t h u k  
ev ery 
w a n  
day 
[+AC J +TIM 
' Sh e  wa l ks to the hous e every day . ' 
k ha w  ?aw n a l) s t .;  � 
3p take book away 
[+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] 
+AGT +OBJ 
' He took a book w i t h  him . ' 
. . .  maa  t h a a l)  mreal n a a m  
come way river 
[ +v ] [+AC J +LOC 
' cam e by way of the river ' 
?aw  k h ool)  maa  t h  t i b a a n  
take thing to p la c e  a t  house 
( h i th e r )  
[+AC J 
+OBJ [:�olJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Br i ng t h e  th ings home . ' 
c h a n  ?aw  b u r )  i m a a  
I take cigare t te h i ther 
[+NM J [+AC J [ +Adv] +AGT +OBJ 
' I  broug h t  cigare t t es wi th me . ' ( Cr .  
( Brown 1967 : 18 5 )  
( PK )  
( Brown 1967 : 18 5 )  
( Noss  1964 : 15 0 )  
( PK )  
( Brown 1967 : 185 ) 
( 6 . 1 1 2 )  . ) 
( 6 . 1 1 6 ) 
( 6 . 1 1 7 )  
p h am y a a k 
I wan t [+NM J 
+OBJ 
' I ' d "li k e  to 
k h a w  
3p 
[+NM J 
+AGT 
5 0 1)  
s e nd 
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� m � a l)  T h a y  l �a!w 
re turn coun try a Lready 
[+v] [+AC J +LOC 
go back to Thai land . ' 
k h 5 :J 1)  
thi ng [+AC 1 
+OBJj 
k l ap 
back to 
K r u l) t h � e p  
Bang kok 
[:�gcJ 
' They s e n t  their things back to Bangko k . ' 
( 6 . 1 1 8 )  k h a w  d a an  � b � a n  t h u k  
ev ery 
wa n 
3p wa l k  [+NM J +OBJ 
back to 
[:�oJ 
house [+AC J +LOC 
day [+AC 1 
+TIMJ 
' She wa lks home ev ery day . ' ( Cf .  ( 6 . 1 1 1 ) . ) 
( 6 . 1 1 9 )  k h a w  k h � am t h a n a n  � b h n  
3p 
r+NM 1 L+OBJJ 
cross 
[+V] 
s tr e e t  [+AC J +LOC 
to house [+p ] r+AC 1 +L L+LOCj 
+gol 
P u k  
' She cro s s e d  the s tr e e t  t o  Po o k ' s  house . '  
( 6 . 1 2 0 )  Wa n t h a n a a  w � a y - n a a m  k h � a m  k h l :J:J 1)  
swim [+NM J +OBJ 
' Wa n thanaa swam across the cana l .  ' 
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( Panupong 1970 : 30 )  
( PK )  
( PK )  
( PK )  
( PK )  
For an example of k h � a m  a s  a n  adverb , s e e  sentence ( 6 . 9 3 )  above . 
( 6 . 1 2 1 ) k hwa n k a m l a l) k h �w ( Panupong 1970 : 12 1 )  
smoke 
f+NM 1 L+OBJj 
Prog . enter 
[ +V] 
house [+AC J +LOC 
' Th e  smo ke ' s  g e t ting i n to the house . '  
Unlike the situation in Vietnames e ,  the Thai P ' in to ' ( k h � w )  c annot be 
glossed ' o n to ' .  
[ +entering ] and 
can mark either 
That i s ,  Viet name se v a o  ' i n to .  o n to ' has the feature 
thus , through sub categori sati on and redundancy rules , 
[+surface] or [ +enclosed] on the case form of LOCATIVE 
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nouns ( see Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1  above ) . On the other hand , Thai k h � w  has the 
feature s [+entering , -surface] ;  that is , it can be only [+enclosed] and 
so imposes the interpret at ion of [+interior] on it s LOCATIVE noun . Com­
pare ( 6 . 1 2 2 ) , which is grammatical , with ( 6 . 1 2 3 ) , whi ch is not ,  unless 
it should mean 'pour wa ter INTO ( h o Z Zow) p Zants ' .  
( 6 .  1 2 2 )  A r u n e e  t h ee  n a a m  k h � w  calal k a n  ( PK )  
pour wa ter i n to vase [+NM 
J 
[+AC J [+p ] [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +L +LOC +gol +enclosed +_[+interior] 
'A runee poured t h e  wat el' i n to the vas e .  , 
( 6 . 1 2 3 )  A r u n e e  t h ee n a a m  k h �w t a n  , ( PK )  ma a y  
C Z  p Zan t 
* [+surface] 
' A runee poured water on the p Zants . ' 
( 6 . 1 2 4 )  d a a n  k h � w  m a a  k l � y - k l � y \ n a ?  ( Noss  1 9 6 4 : n o v  
wa Z k  e n t ering h i t he r  c Zo s e  Z i t H e  O . K . ? 184 ; and a PK)  
[+Adv] [+Adv] 
' Wa Z k  righ t up c Zo s e ,  wi Z Z  y o u ? ' 
( 6 . 1 2 5 )  k h iiw k h t n  h50 k hooy , . l Salw ( PK )  n I I 
Sp go up towel' this a Z ready [+NM J [+v] [+AC J +OBJ +LOC 
' He ' s  a Zl'eady gone up t h i s  towel' . , 
( 6 . 1 2 6 ) k h a w  ?aw k h a aw k h � n  roo l) s T i ( PK )  
Sp take rice up mi Z Z  [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [!�oJ [+AC J +LOC 
' TheY ' l'e taki ng the l'ice up ( t h e  s ta i l's of) the mi Z z .  ' 
( 6 . 1 2 7 )  k h a w  y 1 p n a l) s H  k h t n  m a a  ( Noss 196 4 : 18 4 )  
Sp p i c k  up book upward h i ther [+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] [+Adv] +AGT +OBJ 
' He Zifted up the boo k s . ' 
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( 6 . 1 2 8  ) k haw � k h aw ( PK )  
3p go down mountain 
f+NM J [ +V] [+AC J L+OBJ +LOC 
' She went down the mountain . , 
( 6 .  1 2 9 )  k h a w  h oo p  p h � a  � k h a w  ( PK )  
3p carry c l, o th e s  down hi 7,7, 
[+NM J 
+AGT 
[+AC J 
+OBJ [:�oJ [+AC J +LOC 
' She carried t h e  c l,o t hes down the hi l, l, . ' 
As discussed above , I OQ is one of the [-ter] preposit ions which can 
mark the Path of a Goal but not the Terminus of a Goal . In ( 6 . 1 3 0 ) , 
I OQ i s  a directional ' path '  adverb and p a y  is the P marking the Terminus 
of the verb h � o p . 
( 6 • 1 3 0 )  k h a w  h � o p  p h a a  � � ( t  h i i )  moBa! n a a m  ( PK )  
3p carry c l,o t h e s  down to p l,a c e  a t  river 
[+NM J [+AC J [+Adv] [:� ] [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +LOC +gol 
' Sh e  carr i ed the c l, o t hes down to the rive r . ' 
( 6 . 1 3 1 ) P u k  e a ?  m�y ill!l ?Amee r i ka a  eon t Hg wa n s u k  
Fut no t arr i v e  u n t i l,  reach i ng Fr iday 
[+NM J [+V] [+AC J [:Lr] [+AC J +OBJ +LOC +TIM 
' Po o k  won ' t  arrive in America unti l, Friday . '  
( 6 • 1 3 2 )  . . .  ?oo k � t h ;!) k l a a Q  mclla!n a a m  ( No s s  1964 : 14 9 ) 
go out away reach i ng midd l, e  river 
[+Adv] [:LJ [+AC J +LOC 
' w e n t  o u t  i n to the midd l, e  of the river ' 
As a [+L , +ter] prep os it ion , t h ; Q  can mark not only LOCATIVE and TIME 
case relat ions but also DATIVE , as in ( 6 . 1 3 3 ) , and what , for the t ime 
being , is analysed as OBJECTIVE , as in ( 6 . 1 3 4 )  ( c f .  Vietnamese , Sec . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 ) . 
( PK )  
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( 6 . 1 3 3 )  c h a n  c a ?  k h T a n  c o t m a a y  t h 1Q t h aa 
I Fut wri te l e t t er reaching you 
[��JJ [!� J [!�iTJ 
+ter 
[+NM J +AGT 
' I ' l l  wri t e  a l e t t e r  to y o u . ' 
( 6 . 1 3 4 )  A r u n e e  p h u u t  t h 1Q P u k  
speak [+NM J +AGT 
reaching w i t h  [!� J [!��JJ [!�J 
+ter 
' A runee spoke about Po o k  to me . ' 
I 
r+AC J L+OAT 
( PK )  
( PK )  
( S ee the fo llowing sect ion regarding the preposit ion ka p . )  
6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2  Thai P� epo� ition� 
The underived prepositi ons in c ommon use in Thai whi ch are of interest 
in this study are the fol lowing : 
from, s ince 
to, toward 
[+L , +src J 
[+o J 
k a p ( ka ? )  w i t h ,  i n  re lation t o  [+C ,+ __ [ {+COM,+OAT , +Locl J J  
As shown , ka p can o c c ur with COMITATIVE , DATIVE , and somet ime s a 
LOCATIVE ( s ee  ( 6 . 1 4 1 )  b e low ) ; this LOCATIVE usage of ka p has not b e en 
explored in this study , and Kul lavanij aya 1974 does not refer t o  it . 
Examples of the s e  prepositions in sentences follow ,  with t he unde­
rived preposit ions underlined as  well as the verb s and c overb s from the 
l i st in the preceding section . 
( 6 . 1 3 5 )  d a l)  p r a t u u  
( 6 .  1 3 6 )  
b e come ris i ng from back door 
l oud 
[+AdvJ [+P J [+AC J +L +LOC +src 
' There was a noi s e  from b e h i nd the door . ' 
. . .  ?oo k d a a n - t h a a l)  tam c h a a w  mH t 
go o u t  trave l from morning dark 
[:LJ [+AC J +TIM 
' s tarted t ra v e l l i ng in the ear ly morning ' 
( Noss  1964 : 14 9 )  
( Noss  196 4 : 14 9 )  
( 6 . 1 3 7 )  
( 6 . 1 3 8 ) 
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c h u ay dBeek s u u c i ba t  kmee khmeek , n a ?  noy  
h e l p dis trib u t e  programme to gues t 'l i t H e  O . K . ? 
[
+AC J +OBJ [:�J [+AC J +DAT 
' Wi l l  you p l eas e he lp distribute t h e  programmes to our gues ts ? ' 
( Panupong 1970 : 25 ;  
and PK ) 
Deeeer) boo k  khwa a m l a p  kap P u k  ( Ku llavanij aya 
t e 'l'l s e oret w i t h  1974 : 39 )  
[
+NM J 
+AGT [
+AC J +OBJ [:�J [+AC J +DAT 
' Dang t o 'l d  h i s  s ec r e t  to Poo k . ' 
Ka p can ,  depending on the verb , mark either a Goal DATIVE , as in 
( 6 . 1 3 8 ) , or a Sourc e DATIVE , as in ( 6 . 1 3 9 ) , which i s  amb iguous since s � f  
' b uy ' allows P u k  t o  also be COMITATIVE . 
( 6 .  1 3 9 )  DeeCllr) , . 5 ;'a t ua 
' . kap P u k  ( Ku llavanij aya s � �  n I I 
b uy s h i r t  C 'l  this wi�h 
1974 : 77 )  
[
+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [:�J [+AC J {:g��} 
' Dang b o ugh t this s hi r t  { from, w i t h }  Poo k .  ' 
( 6 .  1 4 0 )  � kap p h om d i i kwaa ( Noss  1964 : 15 0 )  
go w i t h  I good more 
[+vJ [:�J [+AC J +COM 
' To go w i t h  me is b e t t e r .  ' 
( 6 .  1 4 1  ) k h o o r)  n a n t OI) w a a r)  k a ?  d i n  ( Haas 1964 : 26 )  
thing tha t mus t p u t  with earth 
[
+AC J +OBJ [:�J [+AC J +LOC 
' Th o s e  things have to be set on t h e  ground . ' 
6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3  Thai Lo ca�ive R ela�o4 No un4 
A list of locat ive relat or nouns ( Nr) , which Nos s  ( 1964 : 14 7 )  calls  
nay-c lass prepOSi t i ons , follows . ( See Sec . 3 . 2 . 3  above for discussion 
of Nr. ) 
n a y  inside 
noo k o u ts i de 
bon  top, s urfaoe, upp e r  part 
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l � a l)  b o t tom, undel'n ea th,  l owe l' pal't 
n f a  above 
t � y  b e low 
n � a  fl'on t, faae 
l a l) baak 
k ha a l)  s i de 
k l a a l)  midd l e  
I add to Noss ' s  list the following nouns , which frequent ly occur as 
relator nouns and the first four of whi ch Noss considers to be c a a k­
class preposit ions ( pp .  1 4 8-51 ) . 
t h  t i p Za a e  a t  
t h a a l)  dil'eation, way 
t hiii<BW viain i ty 
k h&<B extent, point 
Hal) s i de, pal't 
p h a a y  s aope 
t oo n  pal' t  
Panupong ( 19 70 : 162-3 ) also lists some of these words as prepositions . 
Kullavanij aya ( 1974 : 88ff) refers to this type of noun as a "noun 
auxi liary" and says that such a noun is followed by another noun and is 
used to mark case - to " satisfy the selectional requirements of a verb 
for the locative case relat ion" . 
Nrs have the features [+place , +relation ] .  
Some of the Nrs have cooccurrence restrictions with respect to co­
verbs . For example , n a y  has the feature [+interior] .  This feature al­
lows n a y  to occur as the LOCATIVE noun of an NP with a V or a P which 
requires or allows the feature [+interior ] on its LOCATIVE noun. There 
are only two such [+L] Ps in Thai ; they are y u u  ' in ' and k h a w  ' i n to ' .  
For this reason ,  it is hypothesised here that when k h � w  occurs with n a y  
i t is a P ,  as in ( 6 . 1 4 2 ) , although k h � w  could be interpreted as an ad­
verb ( cf .  ( 6 . 1 4 3 ) ) .  
( 6 .  7 4 2 )  k h aw k e p  k h 5o l)  k h � w  � 1 r n c h a k  ( PK )  
3p k e ep t hing i n to inside dl'awel' 
[+NM J [+AC J [:tl] r ] +AGT +OBJ +AC +LOC +interior 
' He put his things in the dl'awer . '  
I f  k h a w  is omitted in ( 6 . 7 4 2 ) , the sentence means ' h e  k e eps his t h i ngs 
i n  the dl'awer ' .  
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It is further hypothesised that Ps that do not have the feature 
[+ ___ [+interior] ] cannot occur with n a y . The fol lowing rules can ac-
count for these cooccurrences . ( See discussions of k h � w  in Sec . 
6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1  and of Vietnamese v a o  ' i nto, onto ' in Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1  regard­
ing the feature [+entering] . )  
l .  [+entering] 
2 .  [-surface] 
3 .  [+enclosed] 
4 .  [:!oal] 
5 . [:�erminusJ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
[ tsurface] 
[+enclosed] 
[+ __ [+interior] ]  
( See Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  
[ tterminus ] for rules regard­
ing [+goal ] . )  
r-__ [ +interior ]l L+ __ [+locus ] J 
The P k h �w is a [+goal] P ,  but it has in its lexical entry the feature 
[+entering , -surface] , which implies rule 3 and therefore b locks the 
application of part of rule 5 to k h �w . The [+goal] P p a y  ' to ' ,  on the 
other hand , does not have the features [+entering] or [+enclosed ] and 
rule 5 applies , so that the P p a y  cannot occur with the Nr n a y . How­
ever , p a y  can oc cur as an adverb with n a y ,  as in 
( 6 . 1 4 3 )  k ha w  k e p  k h o o l)  k h � w  � � 1 f n c h a k  ( PK )  
Jp k e ep thing i n to away ina ide drawer 
[+Adv] [+Adv] 
' He put h i a  thinga away i n  the drawer . ' 
where k h a w  modifies the act ion of ' p u t ting ' and p a y  modifies the action 
of ' p u t ting thinga i n to ' and is not a P ( PK ,  personal communicat ion ) . 
T h t i ,  on the other hand , has the feature [+locus ] and no feature 
[+interior ] .  P a y  occurs as a P with t h t i ,  as in ( 6 . 1 4 4 ) , where p a y  oc­
curs ob ligatorily . ( Also see ( 6 . 1 1 4 )  above , with m a a  as a P . ) 
( 6 . 1 4 4 ) k h a w  k h w a a l)  l u u k  boon  � t h  t i A r u n e e  ( PK )  
3p throw e l  b a l l  to p la a e  a t  
[+NM J [+AC J [!�olJ r J  +AGT +OBJ +AC +LOC +locus 
' She threw the ba l l  to A r unee . ' 
Thus , t h t i can be the Goal of a direct ional verb ; n a y  in general cannot 
( see remarks regarding the verb s a y  in Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 3  beloW) . T h t i n a a  
in ( 6 . 1 4 5 )  is an inner LOCATIVE of the verb w a a n  ( see Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1 ) ,  
n a y  n a a  in ( 6 . 1 4 6 )  is an outer LOCATIVE . 
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( 6 . 1 4 5  ) k h aw w a a n  k h a a w  t h t i n a a  ( PK )  
Jp sow riae p l.aae at fi e l.d [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Sh e ' s  s owing riae in the fi e l. d (p l.anting the fi e l. d) . ' 
( 6 . 1 4 6 ) k h aw w a a n  k h aaw  � 
ins i de 
n a a  
' Sh e ' s  in t h e  fi e 1. d s ow i ng ria e . ' 
( PK )  
The case form requirements for the LOCATIVES of AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE­
Goal verb s in Thai will have to be refined : 
[+
---
( [{:ic , +rel , -interior} , +LOC ] l ] . 
However ,  Vietnamese t ro n g  ' i ns ide ' ,  which has the feature [+interior ] , 
can be the LOCATIVE noun of some directional verbs ( e . g .  sentence 
( 3 . 1 3 2 )  in Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1 ) ,  so that the rule will have to be different 
for the different languages or have to be further refined to account 
for the fact s  in each language and still make a general statement re­
garding inner LOCATIVES . The selectional restrictions for such oc cur­
rences are very complex and will not be further investigat ed in this 
study . 
There are Nrs in many of the example sentences above : ( 6 . 1 0 4 ) ,  
( 6 . 1 0 5 ) , ( 6 . 1 0 6 ) , ( 6 . 1 1 3 ) , ( 6 . 1 1 4 ) , ( 6 . 1 3 0 ) , ( 6 . 1 3 2 ) , ( 6 . 1 3 5 ) . 
6 . 2 . 2 . 2  OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE V e r b s  i n  T h a i  
Besides y u u  ' b e  in ' and the verbs of direction listed above which 
have corresponding coverb s ,  and besides ?ook ' go o u t ' ( discussion above 
and ( 6 . 1 3 2 ) , other OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE ( O-L) verbs in Thai inc lude : 
n a l)  s i t  
y t t n s tand 
p h a k  s tay 
y u t  s top 
coo t b e  parked (also A-L verb ) 
1 r a w  turn 
d a a n  wa l k  « ( 6 . 1 1 1 ) ,  ( 6 . 1 1 8 ) , ( 6 . 1 2 4 )  above ) 
w t l)  run « ( 6 . 9 4 )  and ( 6 . 9 5 )  above ) 
I an go, run ( fo r  v eh i a l. e s )  
wa a y - n a am swim « ( 6 . 1 2 0 )  above ) 
b i n  fly 
h o k 1 6m fa l l  (down) (of pers ons ) 
t o k  fa l l.  ( through spaa e )  
l a y 
1 u t  
1 6 t  
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flow 
come loos e 
go down from some thing ( also A-L verb ) 
These verb s have the case frame 
,+[ +NM, +OBJ] J L+- ( [ {+AC , +L} , +LOC] )  • 
Examp le sentenc es follow . 
( 6 . 7 4 7 )  d h  . . .  5 ; 1) 
chi ld which 
nal) y u u  t h t i 
s i t  a t  p lace 
m a a  
that come from 
K r u l) t h e e p  
Bangkok 
( 6 . 1 4 8 )  
( 6 . 7 4 9  ) 
( 6 . 7 5 0 ) 
( 6 .  7 5 1  ) 
[+NM 
J +OBJ [!�cnJ [!��J [!�rcJ [!�cJ 
' The boy . . .  who i s  s i t t i ng over there i s  from Bangkok . '  
( Henderson 19 7 0 )  
D a n a y  khol)  p h a k b a a n  l a l)  t h i  s a a m  ( Panupong 
probab ly s tay house Cl  Ord three 
1970 : 14 5 )  
[+NM J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Danai ' s  p robab ly s taying a t  the third hous e .  ' 
r6 t coo t ya? k h a a l)  t h a ne n  ( Panupong 1970 : 37 )  
car parked much s i de a t r e e t  [+NM J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' A  l o t  of cars are parked by the road8 ide . ' 
d e k  p h a a - ka n  w t l)  k h a a m  t h a n e n  p a y  ( Noss 1964 : 1 3 5 )  
chi ld a c t  as a run acrOS8 8 t r e e t  away 
group [+NM 
J +OBJ [!�OlJ 
[+AC J +LOC 
' Th e  chi ldren a l l  ran off acr08S the s tree t .  , 
r i a  ka m l a l) l £n t a a y  s a pha a n  ( Panupong 1970 : 16 3 )  
boat Fro g .  run b e low bridge [+NM J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' The boat ' 8  pas s i ng under the bridg e .  ' 
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( 6 . 1 5 2 ) Wa n t h a n a a  w a a:z:- na a m  n a y  k h l oo l) ( PK )  
swim i ns ide aana Z 
[+NM J 
+OBJ 
[+AC J +LOC 
' Wanthanaa ' s  swimming in the aana z '  , C f .  ( 6 . 1 2 0 )  
( 6 . 1 5 3 ) , from Kullavan1J aya ( 1974 : 29 ,  and personal communicat ion ) , has 
both an inner LOCATIVE , bon  k r a d a y , which immediately follows the verb , 
and an outer LOCATIVE , which follows the inner LOCATIVE . 
( 6 . 1 5 3 )  w a a n r i  
y e s t erday 
[:�iMJ 
nOOI)  
s is t er 
[+NM J +OBJ 
h o k 1 6m bon  k r a d a y  t h t i 
fa Z Z  top s tairs p Za a e  a t  [+AC J +LOC [:�gcJ 
t a ? l a a t  
marke t 
' Yes te rday , a t  the mar ket,  s is ter fe Z Z  down on the s t eps . ' 
( 6 . 1 5 4 )  p a a k- k a a  t o k  p a y  t h t  I p h 4 i n  l a a y  h o n  
( 6 . 1 5 5 ) 
p e n  i+NM J L+OBJ 
fa Z Z  down to p Zaae a t  
[+Adv] [+L J [+AC J +g01 +LOC 
fZoor many 
( PK )  
' Th e  p e n  has fa Z Z en on the fZoor many t imes . '  
n r i 
river this 
[+NM J +OBJ 
.!.b:. 
fZow 
1 0 1) t h a l ee 
down s ea 
[:�olJ [:�gcJ 
This river fZows down to t h e  s ea . ' 
( PK )  
The O-L verb l u t takes a Source LOCATIVE , a s  i n  ( 6 . 1 5 6 ) . 
instana e  
( 6 . 1 5 6 )  d l n s 5 0  l u t p a y  c a a k mH ( Noss 196 4 : 14 9 )  
penai Z 
[+NM J +OBJ 
aome Zoos e away from h and 
[+Adv] r+L J [+AC J L+src +LOC 
' Th e  penai Z s Z ipped o u t  of his hand . ' 
6 . 2 . 2 . 3  AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE V e r b s  i n  T h a i  
Some of the AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE ( A-L) verbs in Thai are 
? a w  
t a am 
take, bring ( (  6 • 1 1 2 ) , ( 6 .  1 1 4 ) , ( 6 .  1 1 5 )  , 
( 6 • 1 2 6 )  above ) 
keep, put away ( ( 6 . 1 4 2 ) , ( 6 . 1 4 3 )  above ) 
k e ep 
p u t  i n to 
a dd, put i n  
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w a a �  p lace,  p u t  « ( 6 . 1 4 1 )  above ) 
J ot l e t  down ( also O-L verb ) 
k h wiiicen hang 
w a a n  sow « ( 6 . 1 4 5 )  and ( 6 . 1 4 6 )  above ) 
t h ee  p o u r  « ( 6 . 1 2 2 )  above ) 
ra a t  pour o v er 
coo t park ( also O-L verb ) 
c a a  fi nd 
h a a p 
h o o p  
k h wa a �  
k h T a n  
c o t  
t h  
carry o n  b o th ends o f  a p o l e  « ( 6 . 8 9 - 9 3 )  above ) 
carry in the arms « ( 6 . 1 2 9 )  and ( 6 . 1 3 0 )  above ) 
throw « ( 6 . 1 4 4 )  above ) 
write,  draw 
take n o t e  
g l u e  
and the A-L-Source verbs 
t h 5 0 n  
p J o o y  
, y I p  
upro o t  « ( 6 . 1 0 8 )  above ) 
re lease 
pick up « ( 6 . 1 2 7 )  above ) 
16 7 
In general , A-L verbs have included in their case frames the follow­
ing features : [ [+NM, +AGT J___ J + [+AC , +OBJJ + ___ [{!ic , +rel} , +LOCJ , 
which states that the LOCATIVE noun must occur with a [+L J preposition 
or a locative relator noun (Nr) . There are some exceptions , however . 
The verb w a a �  ' p u t ' in sentence ( 6 . 1 4 1 )  above , repeated here , takes the 
preposition k a p with its LOCATIVE . 
( 6 . 1 4 1 )  k h 5 o l)  n a n  d� w a a� k a ?  d i n  ( Haas 1964 : 26 )  
thing tha t mus t  p u t  w i t h  earth 
[
+AC J [+c J  [+AC J +OBJ +LOC 
' Thos e things have to b e  s e t  o n  the groun d .  ' 
Two of these verbs , s ay ' p u t  i n to ' and t aa m  ' p u t  i n ' have "strict " 
( i . e .  obligatory ) inner LOCATIVES ( Kullavanij aya 1974 : 12 8 )  and can take 
a LOCATIVE const ituent without either a preposition or an Nr ; e . g . 
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( 6 . 1 5 7 )  k h o n  t aam n a m - m a n  r o t  ( Panupong 1970 : 12 )  
person p u t  i n  pe tro l- cal' [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+AC J +LOC 
' A  ma n ' s  fi Z l i ng t h e  cal' wi th pe tro Z .  ' 
Further , s a y  and t aam have the feature [+ __ [+interior] ]  and , unlike most 
other A-L verbs , can have the Nr n a y  as their LOCATIVE noun , as in 
( 6 . 1 5 8 ) . ( See discussion regarding restrictions on Nrs in Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3  
above . ) 
( 6 . 1 5 8 ) c h a n  ili n a a m  n a y  k h u a t  n a n  ( PK )  
I p u t  wa ter i ns i de bo t t l e  that 
r+NM J L+AGT [+AC J +OBJ [+AC J !� 
' I  p u t  w a t e r  i n  tha t bo t t l e .  , 
Two Nrs can oc cur together , and , in ( 6 . 1 5 9 ) , t h 1 i is essential t o  mark 
the goal of the A-L verb c a a . Without t h 1 i ,  the [+LOC] phrase is an 
outer LOCATIVE . 
( 6 . 1 5 9 ) t h t i n a y  r 6 t - me e  k h on c a a  s a t a l)  b:,y ( Panupong 
p lace ins i de bUB person fi nd money often 1970 : 10 5 )  [+AC J [+NM J [+AC J +LOC . +AGT +OBJ +re1 
' Peop l e  often find some money on the bus . ' 
As discussed above in Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 ,  Thai k h � w  ' in to ' cannot have 
the meaning ' o nto ' ( c f .  Vietnamese v a o  ' i n t o ,  o n to ' ) .  To express this 
meaning for A-L verbs which have the feature [+ __ [+surface] ] ,  the Nr 
b o n  ' top, s urfac e ' is used , as in ( 6 . 1 6 0 )  and ( 6 . 1 6 1 ) . 
( 6 .  1 6 0 )  k h r a y  , kh501) y a a  w a al) b o n  t 6 ?  s 501)  t u a  n a n  n a ?  
who don ' t  p u t  thing top tab l e  two C l  that O . K . ? 
[+NM J [+AC J [+AC U +AGT +OBJ +LOC +re1 ( Panupong 1970 : 38 )  
Don ' t  anybody p u t  any th i ng on tho s e  two tab les,  p l eas e .  ' 
( 6 . 1 6 1 )  y a a  m a a  k h T a n  b o n  k ra d a a n - d a m  ( Noss 1964 : 13 5 )  
don ' t  come wri t e  top b la ckboard [!�&:J +re1 
' Do n ' t  wri t e  on t h i s  (our) b l ackboard . ' 
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A-L-Sourc e verb s  require a [ +src] P .  
( 6 . 1 6 2 )  y a a  £.!E..t n u u  
don ' t  re Z eas e mouse C+AC J +OBJ 
' Do n ' t  Z e t  that mouse g o  
t u a  
C Z  
from 
, n a n  
that 
c a a k  m H  
from hand eL J [+AC J +src +LOC 
y o ur hand . ' 
6 . 2 . 2 . 4  AGENTIVE-DATIVE V e r b s  i n  T h a i  
S ome o f  the AGENTIVE-DATIVE ( A-D) verb s  i n  Thai are 
k h a a y  
k h H n  
5 0 1)  
y � -i n  
s 5 :> n  
k h T a n  
g i v e  « ( 6 . 9 8 )  and ( 6 . 9 9 )  above ) 
di s trib u t e  « ( 6 . 1 3 7 )  abov e )  
s e Z Z  
re turn 
s e nd, hand « ( 6 . 1 0 0 - 1 0 2 )  ab ove ) 
hand 
teaah « ( 6 . 1 0 3 )  above ) 
wri t e  « ( 6 . 1 3 3 )  above ) 
( PK )  
( al s o  an AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE [ +surface] verb 
( see ( 6 . 1 6 1 )  ab ove and discuss ion o f  
Vietnames e  v i et ' wr i t e ' ,  Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 1 ) )  
p h Q u t  
b o :> k  
t h a a m  
s a k  
b o n  
? u a t 
speak, say 
t e Z Z , aommand 
te Z Z, i nform, narra t e  
a s k  
q ues tion 
aomp Zain 
s how 
and the A-D-Sourc e verb s 
s 4 i  buy « ( 6 . 1 3 9 )  above ) 
y i -i m  borrow 
y ) p p i a k  up 
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Thai can mark non-subj ect Goal DATIVE with one of two D case forms , 
one a coverb ( see discus s i on ab ove regarding h S y  as D or B case form ) , 
and one an underived prep o s i t i on ,  k�� . In addit ion,  unlike either 
Khmer or Vietnamese , Thai frequent ly marks DATIVE with the C case form 
ka p ,  usually reduc ed in co l loquial speech to k a ?  ( Ku llavan i j aya 1 9 7 4 : 7 3 ) . 
In general , the case frames for Thai A-D verb s inc lude t he following 
features . 
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� [ +NM, +AGT J_ 
J + [+AC , +OBJJ + ___ ( [ {+AC ,+D, +C } , +DAT J )  . 
Some o f  the verbs , such as y * i n  ' hand ' ,  have ob ligatory DATIVES . The 
A-D verbs can be sub c la s s i fied according to their DATIVE and c as e  form 
cooc currence restrict ions . For example , the [+information J verb s , such 
as b o o k  ' t e L L '  and t h a a m  ' a s k ' ,  c an take their DATIVES only in the AC 
c as e  form or with the [+C J  case marker , k a p .  ( See Sec . 6 . 2 . 1 . 4  above 
for restrict ions with Khmer [+info J  verbs . )  The two [+D J  case markers 
appear to be in c omplimentary distribut ion , although further invest i ga­
tion may proce this to be untrue . Most of the verbs i n  the list  above 
can occur with k.� ' to '  b ut not with h a y  ' to ' ;  c onversely , y t i n  ' hand ' 
and s o �  ' s end ' c an oc cur with h a y  but not with k.� . An except ion i s  
s o o n  ' t each ' ,  which c an o c c ur with either h a y  o r  km� ( s ee discus s i on 
above , Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 ,  regarding h a y  with s o o n ) . 
Unlike Khmer but like Viet name s e ,  mos t  o f  the Thai A-D-Goa l  verb s 
can take t heir DATIVES in the AC case form . The DATIVE of t he verb h a y  
' g i v e ' can oc cur not only in the AC case form but also i n  the D o r  C 
case forms . Thi s  i s  contrary to t he c overb derivation hypothe sis whi ch 
would predict that h a y , which can occur as a [+D J preposit i on , c annot 
take its  DATIVE in the [+DJ case form . For discussi on of h a y  in this 
d i lemma , see the dis cussion of Thai coverb s ,  Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1  above , and 
the discussion of counterexamp les to the hypothe si s ,  Sec . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4  b e l ow .  
I n  Thai , a s  i n  Khme r ,  the OBJECTIVE immediately follows the verb and 
the DATIVE follows the OBJECTIVE ( Huffman 1973 : 496 ) . 
Examp l e s  of some of the A-D verb s with DATIVES follow . 
( 6 . 7 6 3  ) N r t k h a ay wiii�n ( k a p )  p a  ( Panupong 1970 : 12 ;  
s e n  ring w i th aunt and PK)  [+NM J [+AC J [+CJ [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +DAT 
' N i t  so Ld a ring to A un t i e . ' 
( 6 .  7 64 )  P u k  k h H n n a � s H  l �m n a n  ( k a p )  k h r u u  l aHllw 
re t urn book C L  that with teacher a lready [+NM J [+AC J [+c J [+AC J +AGT +OBJ +DAT 
' Pook re turned that book to t h e  teacher a L ready . ' 
( Ku llavanij aya 
1974 : 4 9 , 50 )  
( 6 . 1 6 5  ) k h a w  
3p 
i+NM J L+AGT 
5 01) 
hand 
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d i n s i):> 
penci l 
[!��JJ 
h � y  
to 
[+oJ 
It/ u k  
offspring [+AC l 
+OATJ 
' He pa s 8 e d  h i s  chi ld a penci l .  ' 
1 7 1  
( Brown 19 6 7 : 18 5 )  
The verb 5 0 1)  can t ake the [+L, +ter J case marker t h i l)  with i t s  DATIVE 
( as can k h T a n  ' w ri t e ' ,  ( 6 . 1 3 3 )  above ) , as in ( 6 . 1 6 6 ) . 
( 6 .  1 6 6 )  A r u n e e  c a ?  5 01) k hi):>1) t h i l)  t h aa ( PK )  
Fu t s end th ing reaching 2p [+NM 
J +AGT 
[+AC J +OBJ [!�erJ [+AC J +OAT 
, A runee wi Z Z  s end t h e  things to y o u . , 
Of the above list of A-0- Goa1 verb s ,  only 5 0 1)  can have a LOCATIVE in 
place of its DATIVE , as shown in ( 6 . 1 1 0 )  and ( 6 . 1 1 7 )  above and ( 6 . 1 6 7 )  • 
( C f .  Viet namese , mos t  of who s e  A-0-Goa1 verbs can have a Goal LOCATIVE 
( Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 1 . 1 ) . )  The preposit ion t h i l)  cannot oc cur with the LOCATIVE 
of 5 0 1) . 
1 6 . 1 6 7 )  
( 6 . 1 6 8  ) 
( 6 .  1 6 9  ) 
( 6 . 1 7 0 ) 
A r u n ee c a ?  ili k h i) :> 1)  k l a p 
Fut s end thi ng back to 
[+NM J 
+AGT 
[+AC J +OBJ [:�OlJ 
' A runee wi Z Z  s end the things b ack 
. .  h � y  p h a n a k - I) a a n  Y.!.!!!. 
hand to c l erk 
[ +oJ [+AC J + OAT 
' Hand i t  t o  t h e  c l erk . ' 
,ka m l a n c a ?  s i) :> n  n a l) s H  ( kauB) 
Prog Fu t teach book to [+AC J [+oJ +OBJ 
t o  
K r u l) t h � e p  ( PK )  
Bangkok 
[
+AC J +LOC 
Bangkok . ' 
d e k  
chi ld 
( Noss  19 6 4 : 15 9 ) 
( Panupong 1 9 7 0 : 25 ;  
and PK ) 
[:�TJ 
' I  was going to g i v e  t h e  boy a l es s o n .  , 
k a p  k h r u u  
w i t h  teacher 
[+cJ [+AC J +OAT 
DallBI) k l � a 
dare [+NM 
J +OBJ 
l aw 
t e Z Z  
( Ku11avan i j aya 
1 9 7 4 : 30 )  
' On l y  to t h e  teacher w i l l  Dang dare to t e l l  ( t he s tory ) . '  
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( 6 . 1 7 1  ) p a n h a a  p h Qa k n r I n a k r i a n c h o o p  t h a a m  c h a n  ( Panupong 
prob l em group t h i s  s tuden t l i k e  a s k  I 1 9 7 0 : 1 7 )  �AC J +OBJ [+NM J +DAT [+AC J +DAT 
'Pupi ls tend t o  a s k  me abo u t  thes e prob l ems . ' 
( 6 . 1 7 2 )  s a k  ?a r a y  n a a  ? l i k  1 � ? ( Panupong 19 7 0 : 25 )  
q ues tion what a un t  again FP 
[!�iJJ [!�iTJ 
' What are you ques tio ning A u n t i e  about this time ? ' 
Like Khmer but unlike Vietnamese , Thai A-D-Source verb s occur with 
the [+L , +src ] case marker . As  shown in ( 6 . 1 39 )  above with S � f  ' b uy ' ,  
and ( 6 . 1 7 3 )  her e ,  they can a l s o  oc cur with the preposi t i on ka p .  
( 6 . 1 7 3 )  c h a n  y a a k  yHm 
I want borrow 
[
+NM J +AGT 
' I  wan t  t o  borrow a 
( 6 .  1 7 4 )  .Y..!..£. h 1 i p n f I 
pick up bOil: this [+AC J +OBJ 
' Take t h i s  bOil: from 
n a f) s H  
book 
[
+AC 
J +OBJ 
r }  P � k  wi th c a a k from 
[+c ] ,  
[
+L J 
[
+AC J +src +DAT 
boo k from Poo k .  ' 
c a a k  c h a n  p a y  ( PK ) 
from I away 
[!�rcJ [
+AC J [+Adv] +DAT 
me . , 
( PK ) 
The A-D-Source verb y l p can take a LOCATIVE in place of its  DATIVE : 
( 6 .  1 7 5 )  W a n t h a n a a  .Y..!..£. m t i t  c a a k  t o? ( PK ) 
p i c k  up knife from tab l e  
[
+NM J +AGT C+AC J +OBJ [!�rcJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Wan tanaa picked the kni fe up from the tab le . ' 
6 . 2 . 3  COMPAR I S O N  O F  THREE LANGUAGES 
6 . 2 . 3 . 1  C ro s s - L a n g u a g e  L i s t  o f  C o v e rb s  
The prec eding sect ions on Khmer and Thai give a n  overview o f  c overb s 
in tho se two languages·. In comparing coverb s in Khmer , Thai , and Viet ­
namese , one can hardly fail to not i c e  the parallel behaviour in gram­
matical function and semant ic import . Fol lowing i s  a chart showing the 
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approximately p aral lel coverbs i n  the three languages . The glo s s e s  
given are , of  c ours e , very general and d o  n o t  spec i fy part icular em­
phases in the individual languages .  Meanings o f  the corresponding verb s 
are also given . The sub-CF i s  given for each [+L] case marker .  ( Un­
derived Ps are not inc luded . ) 
Vietnamese Khmer Thai 
[+L] Ve rb 
[ +len ] • n + w  , in,  a t  b e  i n/a t C1 y u u  
[+sre ] c a a k  from leave from 
[ +901 ] ( d  i )  t + w  p a y  t o  ( away ) go 
[+901 ] moo k  m a a  t o  ( h i th e r )  oome 
[+901] I � i baok to oome (baok) 
[ +901 ] ... k l a p baok to baok ve go 
[+901 ] q u a c l a.a.1) k h a a m  aor0 8 8  ( to )  g o  aor088 
[+901] vo/vao  co u l  khAw  i n to go in 
[+901] ra o u t  ( to )  g o  o u t  
[+901] I e n  l a al) kh � n  up ( to )  g o  up 
[+901] .. coh  1 01) down ( to )  down x u o n g  go 
[+90l , -ter] ( th eo )  t a a m  t a a m  fo l lowi ng fo l l ow 
[+ter] den / ta l  d a. 1  t h i l)  reaohing arri v e  a t  
[+0] c ho q a oy/c u u n  h a y  to, for, on be - g i v e  
h a l f  o f  
CHART VI - l  Cros s - L anguage L i s t  o f  Coverb s 
C a a k  ( c f .  Thai above ) as both verb and preposit ion occurs in lit erary 
Khmer ( and Old Mon ) ( S .  Pou,  personal communication ) . It is intere s ting 
that k l a p ' g o  baok ' occurs in Khmer,  b ut only as  a verb , not a P .  Khmer 
can  ' go o u t ' and Thai ?ook  ' g o  o u t ' oc cur as verbs and adverb s b ut never 
as prepos it ions , as d i s cussed above in Secs . 6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1  and 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 ,  
respect ively . 
Vietnames e  d l  i s  not inc luded in the l i s t  of Vietnames e  locat ive c o­
verbs in Sec . 5 . 1 . 1  and is included here parenthetically b ec ause it oc­
curs as a coverb only in very restri c t ed c ircumstanc es , although it  
oc curs regularly as an OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verb and freely as  an adverb . 
Both Khmer t + w  and Thai p a y  o c c ur freely as coverb s . For instanc e ,  b ot h  
s entences i n  ( 6 . 1 7 6 1  are grammat ical . 
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( 6 .  1 7 6 )  Khme r : . . .  knom t ra. l a.p 
Tha i : . . . p h am k l a p 
I ret urn [+NM J [+V] +OBJ 
' I ' m going back hom e . ' 
M. CLARK 
t i w  p t ea h  
£!1. b a a n  
to house [+P ] [+AC J +L +LOC 
+gol 
( Huffman 1 9 7 3 : 502 ) 
The analogous sent enc e in Vi etnamese , ( 6 . 1 7 7 ) , is not grammat ical . 
( 6 . 1 7 7 )  * to l {tr�� I � I }  
I re turn [+NM J [+V] +OBJ 
d l  n ha 
t o  h o u s e  [+P ] [+AC J +L +LOC +gol 
' I ' m go ing back home . ' 
The b ehaviour of d i  i s  discussed in detail in Sec . 5 . 1 . 2 .  
Another Vi etnames e  coverb listed here but not inc luded in the list 
in S e c . 5 . 1 . 1  i s  theo ' fo l low i ng, according t o ;  fo l l ow ' .  The prob lem­
atic s t atus of  t heo is d i scussed in Sec . 5 . 1 . 2 .  I t  i s  not c ertain what 
c as e  form P t heo marks , and it is not certain whether P t heo is synonym­
ous with V t heo . 
Other t han d i  and t h eo ,  a l l  the words listed here for the three lan­
guages c an be c l early ident i fied as c overbs ; that i s ,  each word in the 
list oc curs as a P and has a corresponding homophonous and synonymous V . 
6 . 2 . 3 . 2  C R  a n d L S u b - CF C o o c c u r r e n c e s  
All b u t  o n e  of t h e  coverbs in each language are [+L ]  c as e  markers . 
It s eems worthwhile to make a cross-language comparison of L sub -CF and 
case rel at ion cooc currences . In Sec . 3 . 2 . 4 ,  Chart 111-2 for Vietnamese 
case relation ( CR) and c as e  form ( CF )  cooc currences shows the CR co­
occurrences for the L sub-CFs . This part of the c hart is repeated here , 
including the cooc currenc es for Khmer and Thai , based on the evidence 
presented in Sec s .  6 . 2 . 1  and 6 . 2 . 2 .  
I t  i s  interest ing that t he [-ter ] property of most o f  the [+gol ] 
c as e  markers i n  Thai seems to prohibit t hem from marking TIME , DATIVE , 
or OBJECTIVE , and only those [+gol ] case markers which can have a [+ter] 
interpret ation and the case marker which i s  lexically marked [+ter ] can 
mark TIME . ( See sentence ( 6 . 1 0 7 )  above , where maa ' to ( h i t h er) ' occurs 
with a [+TIM] noun . ) A rule such as  [-ter] + [-___ [+TIM] ] will protect 
the [+gol , - ter] Ps from misoccurrenc es . 
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v Vi et namese , K Khme r ,  T Thai 
Sub-C f  C R :  LOC TIM nAT OBJ 
[+lcn ]  V K T K 
[+src ] V K T V K T K T 
[+gol ] V K T V K T V K V [+ter] 
[ +ter] V K T V K T V T V 
CHART V I - 2  Comp a r i s on o f  CR and L Sub - CF Co­
occurrences in Vietname s e , Khmer ,  
and Thai 
6 . 2 . 3 . 3  C o m p a r i s o n  of V e r b  C l a s s e s  a n d  C a s e  F r a m e s 
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The verb c lasses of Khmer and Thai have been ana ly s ed in this study 
in such a way as to para l l e l  the verb c la s s e s  of Viet namese , although 
only the AGENTIVE-DATIVE ( A-D ) , the AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE ( A-L ) , and the 
OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE ( O-L ) c lasses have b een cons idered in Khmer and Thai 
since these are the c lasses relevant t o  a discuss ion of c overbs . 
Furthermore , the O-L verbs in these two languages have not been broken 
down as carefully into O-L-Goal , O-L-Sourc e ,  and O-L-Locat ion c la s se s , 
as has been done in Sec s . 3 . 3 . 5 . 4 ,  3 . 3 . 5 . 5 ,  and 3 . 3 . 5 . 6 for Vietname s e . 
Sec . 3 . 3 . 6  above gives a s emantic tree of ten verb c lasses in Viet­
namese .  CHART VI- 3  below gives the p art of the tree with the pert inent 
c la s s e s  of  verb s ,  A-D ,  A-L ,  and O-L . For each c lass , the case frame 
that is general ly applicab le for each language is given . ( Vtn = Vi et­
name s e ,  Khm = Khme r ,  Th = Thai . )  In the A-D c las s , the first frame 
given for each language is for A-D-Goal verbs , the second is for A-D­
Source verbs . Meanings of verb s are given as examples for each c las s . 
I t  wil l  be noti ced that the general case form ( CF )  and case relation 
( CR) c ooc currences are the same for all  three languages in the A-L and 
O-L c lasses . Thi s s ummary chart does not show the subc las s ificat i on of 
verb s according t o  CF occurrence ;  i . e .  i t  does not show which A-L and 
O-L verbs have free choice b etween the AC and L CFs and which are re­
stricted to one or the other . For examp l e ,  t he O-L verb s which have c or­
responding prepos i t i ons t ake their LOCATIVES only in the AC case form ,  
but this fact i s  not shown i n  this chart . For discussions of such sub­
clas s i fi cation , see the sect ions on verb c lasses in the individual lan­
guages . 
+voluntary 
+agentive 
+locative (- oc tive) 
+dir� ion -direction  
Vtn 
Khm 
Th 
+goal 
+dative< 1 
: -goa 
A'- D [+ [ +NM, +AGTJi 
+ __ [+AC , +OBJJ 
[+ ({ [ {+AC ,+0 , +L+90l} , +OATJ }) J . -- [+L, +dir , +LOCJ , 
[+ ({ [+AC , +OBJ, +Poss J}) ]  -- [+AC , +OAT] 
rAC 
} 
[+ __ ( [  +0 , +OAT ] ) ] 
+L , +gol 
[+ ( [+L , +src , +OAT ] ) ] --
[+ ( [ {+AC , +O , +C} , +OAT ] ) J --
[+ __ ( [{!� , +src} , +OAT] ) J 
Examples : 
give, seZZ, send;buy, receive 
I 
I 
I -dative , , , , 
A� L [+ [ +NM, +AGT J-il 
+ __ [+AC , +OBJ 
[+ __ ( [{!�c , +rel} , +LOC J ) J 
[+ __ ( [{!�c , +rel} , +LOC ] ) J 
[+ __ ( [{!�c , +rel} , +LOC ] ) ] 
put, throw, p �t, hang; uproot 
-agentive 
+lOca�tiVe) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I O -L  
[+[+NM, +OBJJ J --
[+ ( [ {+AC , +L} , +LOCJ )  J --
[+ ( [ {+AC , +L} , +LOC ] )  J --
[+ ( [ {+AC , +L} , +LOC ] ) J --
go, come, waZk, swim, sit 
CHART V I - 3  Comp a r i s on of Verb C l a s s  C a s e  Frames 
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The greatest varianc e b etwe en t he language s i s  in the A-D verb s . In  
Vietname s e ,  many A-D-Goal verbs c an have LOCATIVES in place o f  their 
DATIVES . In the list of A-D-Goal verb s in Thai , only s aQ ' s end ' can 
have a LOCATIVE in p la c e  of  it s DATIVE ; t he same is true of p n a a  ' s end ' 
in Khmer . Viet namese and Khmer can mark Goal DATIVE with L c a s e  markers ; 
Thai cannot use the L CF with Goal DATIVES , and i s  the only one of the 
three languages t o  mark DATIVE with the C CF . Thai and Khmer mark 
Source DATIVES with the L Source case marker ; Vietnames e  has a special 
posses s ive noun whic h  oc curs with Source DATIVES ( see S e c . 3 . 3 . 5 . 1 . 2  
above ) . 
The A-O verb s for ' g i v e ' in Vietnames e  and Khme r ,  c h o  and q aoy , 
respect ively , take their DATIVES in the AC c as e  form only ( although this 
sub c la s s i fi c at ion i s  not shown on Chart VI- 3 ) .  This b ehaviour i s  c on ­
s i s tent with the coverb derivation hypothesis  for verbs which can have 
corre sponding c overb s .  Thai h a y  i s  not s o  ni c e ly behaved i n  t erms o f  
the hypothesis ; for discussion o f  this prob lem, see  Sec .  6 . 2 . 2 . 4  above 
and Sec . 6 . 2 . 3 . 4  following . 
6 . 2 . 3 . 4  A p pa r e n t  C o u n t e re x a m p l e s to t h e  C o v e r b D e r i v a t i o n  H y p o t h e s i s  
In the analys i s  proposed for c overbs in Viet namese ,  the c laim i s  made 
( in Sec . 5 . 3 . 2 )  that , in order for a verb to have a c orresponding de­
rived preposit ion marking the case form of a certain case relat ion , it 
must as  a verb take that case relat ion only in the AC c as e  form . "A 
verb ' s  abi lity t o  oc cur as a c overb can b e  direct ly corre lated with i t s  
c a s e  frame as a verb . "  I t  has been found in Vietnames e  and further sub­
s t antiated in Khmer and Thai that this restrict ion has t o  be modi fied 
to s tate that a c overb-potential verb cannot t ake a noun in the case 
form marked with the verb ' s  own value . That is , a [+gol ] verb , for ex­
ample , can take its LOCATIVE with a [+ter ] or [ +src] P ,  a s  in ( 6 . 1 7 8 )  
and ( 6 .  1 7 9  ) , 
( 6 . 1 7 8 )  k a a l n a a  b a a n  y aa Q  t ; w  d a. 1  K r a c e h  ( Huffman 
KhmeJr. time which ab Z e  we go reaching 1 9 7 0 : 18 4 )  [+AC J +TIM [+NM J +OBJ [:�olJ [:LJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Wh e n  wi n we get to Kra t i e ? '  
( 6 . 1 7 9 ) DaullQ .E.!Y r o t fay  c a a k  K r u Q t h � e p  ( Kullavanij aya 1 9 7 4 : 4 7 )  
Tha..<. train from Bang k o k  go [+NM J +OBJ [+V ] [+AC J +gol +INS [:LJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Dang went ( s omewhere ) by train from Bangko k .  ' 
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but it  cannot take its  LOCATIVE with a [+go l J  P ,  as in 
( 6 . 1 8 0 ) 
Vie.t . 
* K i m  I �n v a o  p h on g 
i n to room r:� ] [:�gcJ L+gOl 
' Kim wen t up i n to the room . ' 
( To be grammat ica l ,  ( 6 . 1 8 0 )  should be K i m  l e n d i  ( ' go ' )  v a o  p ho n g  ( ' Kim 
w e n t  up and wen t i n to th e room ' )  or K i m  l e n va ( ' a nd ' )  vao  ( v )  p hon g ,  
the firs t being preferred . )  
A lso , see  remarks in Sec . 6 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1  regarding [ -ter J coverbs . 
In ( 6 . 1 8 1 ) ,  p a y , which i s  [+gol J ,  occurs with k h a w ,  which is also 
[ +gol J ,  b ut p a y  here i s  a direct i onal adverb modi fying the act ion of 
k h a w ,  since it i s  presumed that the relator noun nay  cannot t ake [+go l J  
p a y  a s  a P ( see discussion i n  Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 above ) .  
( 6 . 1 8 1  ) k h u n  k h a ay khSw  .En n a y  t h S m  ma y ( Panupong Thai Ti t l e  enter i ns i de Neg 1 9 7 0 : 1 39 ) ever away cave [+NM J [:�olJ [ +AdvJ [+AC J +OBJ +LOC 
' Have y o u  ever b e e n  i n  t h e  cav e ? ' 
However, there are some contradict ions to this thesis in Thai . As 
may have been not i c ed in ( 6 . 1 7 6 )  in Sec . 6 . 2 . 3 . 1 ,  the [+gol ] verb k l a p ,  
which has a corresponding [+gol J P « ( 6 . 1 1 7 )  in Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  does o c ­
c ur w i t h  a [ +gol J P .  ( 6 . 1 7 6 )  i s  rep eated here . 
( 6 . 1 7 6 )  
Thai 
. . .  p h om 
I [+NM J +OBJ 
ill.P. 
return 
[:�o lJ 
.En b � a n  
to hous e [:� ] [:�gcJ 
+gol 
' I ' m going back home . ' 
( Hu ffman 19 7 3 : 50 2 )  
This i s  not seen , however , a s  refuting t he ent ire coverb derivation 
hypothes i s , but rather as a peculiarity of the verb k l a p .  It is quite 
possible that pay in ( 6 . 1 7 6 )  i s  an adverb , but it i s  also p os s ib le t o  
c ons ider that k l a p i s  a verb which is i n  the process o f  allowing a co­
verb occurrence and there is vari ation in usage . ( See Sec . 7 . 1  be low 
for further discussion of such a proc ess . )  
Thi s  lat t er view could b e  held regarding the prob lem of Thai h � y  
' gi v e ' ,  which i s  analysed i n  this study ( Sec . 6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1  above ) a s  oc­
c urring also as a [+oJ P .  As a verb , h � y  customarily t akes it s DATIVE 
in the AC or C case form . However , it can also t ake DATIVE in the 0 
case form i f  the 0 case form i s  marked by the underived P kmm ' to ' ,  as 
in ( 6 . 1 8 2 ) . 
( 6 . 1 8 2 )  
Tha.,i 
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k h ii w  h �y 
3p g i v e  
[!:�TJ [!�[ +OAT� 
n a l) S f 1  
book r+AC J L+OBJ 
' He gave me two books . ' 
5 5 0 1)  
two 
l em kmm p h om 
C l  to I [:�J [!�iTJ 
( Huffman 
19 7 3 : 15 )  
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Thi s i s  c learly a couterexamp l e  t o  t he coverb derivat ion hypothesi s  
and accounts for one of t he reasons Kul lavanij aya ( 19 7 4 : 8 5 f f ;  see Sec . 
6 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1  ab ove ) analyses h � y  as a [+B J  P instead of a [+oJ P .  It is 
pos s i b le t o  hypothesise that this irregularity i s  the result of  variat ion 
during histori cal change - that h � y  i s  in the proc ess of a l l owing P oc­
currence and , in some dialects or styles o f  speec h ,  h � y  may oc cur as a 
[+oJ P ,  and as a verb may not o c c ur with kmm . Some speakers even now 
do not acc ept kmm with h � y . For further discus s i on o f  historical c hange 
and a hypothesis regarding verbs and c overb s ,  s ee Sec . 7 . 1 below .  
However,  there could b e  other factors involved . A s  ment i oned abov e ,  
a coverb-pot ential verb cannot occur with a P marked with the verb ' s  own 
value . Given as examp l e  was the distinct ion between [+golJ and [+terJ 
features on Vs and [+LJ Ps . A parallel distinct ion may exist for h a y  
and kmm . H � y  has a part icular [+beneficial J semantic propert y ,  whereas 
kam does not ( PK ,  personal communication ) . I f  we hypothes i s e  the follow­
ing feature matric e s  for kmm and P h � y ,  
h � y  ' to ,  fo r '  
+P 
+OERV 
+0 
+ben 
+ ___ [ {+OAT ,+BEN} J 
then V h � y  could have the matrix : 
h � y  ' g ive ' 
+V 
+dative 
+beneficial 
+[+NM, +AGTJ 
+ ___ [ +AC , +OBJJ 
+ ( [ { +AC ,+C , +O} , +OATJ ) 
___ [ +0 ,  +ben, +OATJ 
+P 
+0 
-ben 
+_[+OAT J 
Such a n  explanation would fit t he fac t s  a s  well a s  showing h � y ' s  be­
haviour t o  be consi s t ent with the coverb derivat ion hypothesis . 
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I n  genera l ,  the evidence from Khmer and Thai , even at this superfi­
c ial level of  investigation , s trongly supports the c overb hypothe s i s  as  
made for Viet namese . 
CHAPTER V I I 
THE HISTORICAL HYPOTHES IS 
7 . 0 I N TRO D U C T I O N  
The widespread occurrence of the c overb phenomenon rai ses the ques­
t ion not only o f  its areal historical role but of  its  grammatical 
hi storical role and its  role in the re lat ionship b etween verb s and pre­
positions . The belief here that preposi t i ons share significant gram­
matical features with verbs is reflect ed in the inc lusi on of case frames 
in their lexi cal feature matrices ( Se c s . 3 . 1  and 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 - 7 )  and is dis­
cussed in detail in Sec . 5 . 3 . 3 .  The question i s  whether these shared 
features are a universal charact eristic , or whether they are coinci­
dental , caused by category overlap or squish , or are t he result of 
historical development . 
Ross , in his paper "The Cat egory Squi sh" Endstat ion Hauptwort " ( 19 72 ) , 
proposes that the distinction b etween the cat egories Verb , Adj ect ive , 
and Noun i s  not discrete but " squi shy" , that there i s  a quas i-cont inuum 
which contains , besides V, A ,  N ,  and other categories , t he c at egory Pre­
position . I think this hyp ot hesis  is que s t ionab l e . There could well be 
a hierarchi cal relat i onship between the categories , a re lat ionship that 
could be shown by lexical features and lexical derivat ion rules . Also , 
it is certainly t rue that individual lexic a l  it ems can appear t o  b e  
squi shy in terms of their inc lusion in s everal categories . Howeve r ,  
s ince in any given s entence ,  a word falls in one c at egory o r  anothe r ,  
i . e .  it i s  s ub j e ct t o  given category-part i cu lar syntact i c  rules , a func­
t ional descript ion of syntactic cat egories would have t o  s ay that each 
c omprises a fixed dis crete invent ory . Thus , we must say that there is 
no such thing as  " cat egory overlap " . 
The c laim here i s  that the sharing of features i s  a universal 
property of Vs and Ps  ( preposi t i ons/postposit i ons ) ,  and the hypot hes i s  
1 8 1  
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is that Vs and Ps share feat ures not coinc identally b ut as the result o f  
hi stori cal derivat iona l  relati onships . Further , it i s  c l aimed that the 
oc currenc e  of coverb s - preposit ions which have c orresponding homophonous 
and synonymous verbs - represents in a language a stage in the process 
of  a word changing over a period of t ime from V to P .  
The s imilarities and distinct ions between VS and Ps are discussed in 
Sec . 5 . 3 . 3  above . The c laim regarding the nature of coverbs is d i s cussed 
at length below .  
7 . 1  C O V E R B S  A S  A S T A G E  I N  T H E  D E R I VA T I O N  O F  P FROM V 
To des cribe what i s  meant by saying that coverb s represent a s t age 
in the process of  a word changing over a period of time from a V to a P ,  
t hree broad stages can be postulated for the his tory of a single lexical 
i t em :  
I 
I I  
I II 
v 
�P 
4-
P 
I n  s tage I ,  t he word occurs only as a verb . I n  s tage I I , the word oc­
c urs both as a V and as a P which may or may not ret ain the same s emantic 
features as the verb . ( For discuss ion of semanti c  shift in Ps with 
homophonous verb s ,  see Li & Thompson 1 9 7 3c : 7 ,  and Lord 1 9 7 3 : 280-6 . )  It 
goes without saying that within this stage , there i s  a long range of 
varying usage such that at the beginning of the stage the word may per­
haps be used as a P only rarely and under given c ondi tions , and at the 
end of the stage usage as a verb o c c urs rarely or ves tigially . In 
s tage I I I , t he word is no longer used as a verb and i s  used only as a P .  
A coverb i s  a P at stage I I ,  a P that coexists with an etymologi cally 
related verb . I n  this study , a c overb i s  defined as a P whi ch retains 
the seman t ic features derived from the verb and thus shares s emantic 
features with the coexi stent verb . I t  i s  this homophonous and synonymous 
s tate between the P and the V that keeps the relat i onship alive in the 
mind of the speaker such that there exis t s  a synchronic derivat i on rule 
re lat ing the P and the V .  ( See Sec . 5 . 3 . 3  above for the Coverb Deriva­
t ion Rule . ) 
Evidenc e support ing the hyp othesi s t hat c overbs are Ps derived from 
Vs is set forth in Sec . 7 . 3  below . First , we will take a look at 
modern Vietnamese preposit ions t o  see if they can provide support for 
the hypothe s i s  with regard to Vietnamese coverbs . 
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7 . 2 MO D E R N V I E T NAME S E  P R E P O S I T I O N S  
There i s  lit t l e  evidence i n  modern Vie t names e  t hat prepositions which 
do not now have corresponding verbs were verbs at an ear lier s tage o f  
the language , other than the feeling among nat ive speakers that they a� e 
verb s .  What evidence I have found i s  presented here . 
The following prepos it ions , disc us s ed i ndividual ly in Secs . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 - 7 ,  
are considered t o  b e  sync hroni c a l ly underived preposi ti ons . 
t<;t l i n  [+L , +lcn] 
tir from [+L , +src , +ext] 
> kho l o u t  of [+L , +src , -ext] 
b� ng  b y  [+1 ] 
v a l  w i t h  [+C )  
g l u m/h9 for [+B ]  
The Loc ation preposi t i on t<;t l ' a t, in ' i s  c onsidered t o  b e  a loan from 
the Chine s e  c overb z a l 4 .  ( See Dao D-A 1 9 5 7 : 22 4 , Ly-V-H 1 9 6 2 : 4 52 , and 
Sec . 4 . 1  ab ove . ) 
The Sourc e preposit ion tir ' from ' may very likely b e  related t o  the 
restricted verb tir ' Z eave, abandon ' .  The verb tir is restricted in that 
it occurs only in Sino-Viet namese c ompounds , as in ( 7 . 1 ) .  ( C f .  Thai 
Sourc e c overb c a a k  ' Z eave;  from ' . )  
( 7 . 1 )  to i tlt-g I a H u e  v a o  1 9 6 5  ( To n - n lr  K i m-Ch i )  
I take i n  
Z ea v e  o f  
' I  Zeft Hue in 1 9 6 5 . , 
The Source preposit ion 
> kho l ' o u t  of ' appears to have a corresponding 
verb k h 6 1 ' a void, e8 cape; recover ' ,  whose general usage , howeve r ,  seems 
to be restri cted to occurrenc e with other verb s , as i n  ( 7 . 2 )  and ( 7 . 3 ) , 
both from Nguyen D-H 1966 : 22 3 ,  and ( 7 . 4 )  from Le & Le 1 9 6 2 : 19 5 . 
( 7 . 2 )  to l k h o n g  k h 6 1 n h a  t o l  a n h  �y 
I not avoid rememb er to 
'I  can ' t  h e  Zp rememb ering him.  ' 
( 7 . 3 ) a n h  > p h a  i d l  
( 7 . 4 )  
e Zder avo i d  mU8 t go 
b ro . 
' Yo u  don ' t  have to go . '  
, kho l b ! n h 
avoid b e  8 i ck 
c h ila 
y e t  
' Has 8 h e  recovered from h e r  i Z Zn e 8 8 ? '  
he 
Ton - n lr  K i m- C h i suggests  that k h 6 1 i s  used only as a prepos i t i on in the 
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South but is used as both a prepos it ion and a verb in the Nort h ,  and 
b j n h in ( 7 . 4 )  can be interpreted as a noun ' i L Lne88 ' ,  making k h � l the 
only verb in sentence ( 7 . 4 ) . Further,  N g u y e n  Ol n h - Hoa , a Northerner, 
gives ( 7 . 5 ) ( 1 9 6 6 : 22 3 ) . 
( 7 . 5 ) a n h  h � n  c h lla 
e L der recover thoro ug h Ly y e t  
bro . 
' Ha v e  you comp L e te Ly recovered ? ' 
I t  may b e  t hat k h � l as the only verb in a sentence oc curs only in this 
special use ,  meaning ' recover from i L Lne88 ' .  Kh� l cannot occur as the 
only verb in a locat ive s entence ;  i . e .  ( 7 . 6 ) is ungrammatical . 
( 7 . 6 )  * Son , v lion 
avoid garden { ' Son went out of the garden . ' } 
' Son avoided the garden . '  
It  s eems fair t o  hypothesise that V kh� l was at one t ime a freely oc­
curring verb and that V k h � l and P k h � l were more c lo s e ly related seman­
t ically than they are now , and to s uggest that at one t ime sentenc e ( 7 . 6 ) 
would have been a grammat ically a c c eptab le s entenc e .  
One sentenc e , ( 7 . 7 ) , with the [+C ]  preposit ion v a l  ' w i t h ' ,  creat es a 
prob lem in that v a l  does not mark a case relation with the verb in the 
usua l  sense since it does not mean ' re t urn WITH U8 to Vi e t - Nam ' :  
( 7 . 7 )  c h j S C1m  
e L der ear Ly 
8 i 8 .  
> t ro- I ? l  
re turn 
V I � t - N a m  v a l  c h un g  em 
with PL young 
8 i b . 
' R e t urn to Vi e t - Nam 800n to b e  w i t h  U8 . ' 
I t  may poss ibly be considered t o  be a conj Oined verb or the main verb 
o f  a purposive complement : 're turn and/to BE WITH U8 ' , a lthough i t  could 
also expre s s  a c omitative relat ionship between two NPs and mean ' re turn 
to Vi e t - Nam and U8 ' .  
The [+B ]  case markers g l u m  and hQ ' for, h e Lp ' ,  are felt by many 
speakers to be verbs ( e . g .  these words are glos sed as verb s in Nguyen 
D-H ( 19 6 6 » . ( 7 . 8 )  is an acceptab le expres sion in which g l um  appears 
to be a verb . 
( 7 . 8 ) � to l d l  
h e Lp I go (Imp er) 
' P L e a 8 e  h e Lp me / (Do i t )  for me . ' 
The e xpre s s ion might equa l ly well be considered a preposit ional phras e ,  
except the imperat ive d l  otherwi se occurs only with verb s ,  presumab ly 
[+active] verbs . Also , g l u m  in ( 7 . 9 )  is considered by N-D Liem to be a 
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verb , but such use occurs only in money-l ending situat ions and i s  used 
typica l ly by money-lenders for part icular BENEFACTIVE emphasis ( Liem, 
personal communic ation ) . 
( 7 . 9 )  to i g l um o n g  h a l t ra m  
I h e lp Sir two hundred 
' For YOU, I ' l l l oan 2 0 0 . ' ( Probab ly a t  1 0 0 %  interest ! ) 
The most substantial evidence for g l um having been a full- fledged verb 
is the fact that , ac cording to To n - n �  K i m- C h i ,  in some rural areas o f  
Central Viet-Nam g l u m  i s  o f t en used for l am ' do '  o r  g l up ' h e lp ' .  
Typi c al i s  the expre ssion in ( 7 . 1 0 ) , where g l u m i s  a verb meaning ' do ' .  
( V i �c 'work ' i s  a noun , not a verb . ) 
( 7 . 1 0 )  
. v l �c g l u m  k h o n g  c o  
have work do not 
' Do you have work for me to do ? ' 
For these speakers , ( 7 . 1 1 )  would b e  acceptab le ,  although for most 
speakers in other dialec t s ,  it would not , or at least would b e  considered 
unsophi s t i c ated . 
( 7 . 1 1 )  ? o n g -ay g l u m  to i n h l e u  
h e  he lp I much 
' He h e lped me a lo t . ' 
The prepos it ion h9 i s  a Northern word and is used as a verb in the North 
muc h  more t han g l u m  is used as a verb in the Sout h .  Thus , i n  the Nort h ,  
( 7 . 1 2 )  with h 9  i s  acceptab le . 
( 7 . 1 2 )  o n g - ay !!2. to l n h l e u  
h e  h e lp I much 
' He h e lped me a l o t . ' 
I t  seems like ly that h9 and g l u m  show different stages of c hange and 
that t he s e  stages c o inc ide - very roughly - with geographical areas : I n  
t he North , t h e s e  words can b e  used a s  b o t h  V and P ;  in some diale c t s  of  
Central Viet-Nam, they are both V and P,  and in other dialect s V i s  not 
so acceptab le ; in  t he Sout h ,  usage as V is una c c eptab le at least in 
polite use ,  whi le usage as P is c ommon . 
Like t he c overbs , g l u m  can occur as an adverb , as in ( 7 . 1 3 ) ,  where 
, . . g l u m modi fies the verb g i u p - da.  
( 7 . 1 3 )  mong  co  g l up - da g l u m  c ho em 
hope miss h e l p  for for yo ung s i b  
' I  hope y o u ' l l h e lp me . '  ( polit e  urging ) 
There seems t o  be no evidence t hat the P v�1  ' w i t h ' i s  derived from a 
verb . However,  it , t oo ,  can occur as an adverb , as in ( 7 . 1 4 ) , where v � 1  
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modi fies the verb t h a m .  
( 7 . 1 4 )  c h i n ha  v i et t h l1  t h a m  e m  va l  n h e 
e Zder rememb er wri t e  Z e t t el' v i s i t y oung wi t h  O . K . ? 
s is . sib . 
' Rememb er to wri t e  a Z e t t el' to greet me, O . K . ? '  
Not ' gre e t  me WITH a Ze t t el" or ' vi s i t  WITH me ' ,  i . e .  
* tham  vai  em . The adverb va i  here emphas ises polite but 
intimate urging ( To n - n �  K i m- C h i ,  personal communicat ion ) . 
( See Lord 1973 : 279-80 for the Comitat i ve preposit ion i n  some Kwa lan­
guages of Wes t  Africa , which derives from a Comitative verb and which 
can oc cur as an adverb . )  
Thus , the evidence at this point of the invest igat i on is only sug­
ges tive of modern synchronically underived preposit ions in Vietname se 
having been verbs at an earlier stage of the language . 
7 . 3  E V I D E N C E  I N  S U P PO R T  O F  T H E  H Y P O T H E S I S  O F  Ps D E R I V I N G F R O M  vs 
7 . 3 . 0 I NTROVUCT I 0 N  
The derivat ional relat ionship between Vs and Ps hypothesised above 
s eems to be particularly true of directional words - direct ional preposi­
t i ons derived from directional verb s or adverbs and directional adverbs 
derived from direct ional verbs ( see Sec . S . 1 . 3  above for discus sion of 
directional " coverbs"  as adverbs in Viet namese ) .  Alt hough in Indo­
European languages , there are few examp les of Ps which histori c a l ly 
derive from verbs , Charle s  Li ( 19 7 4 )  suggests that direct i onal preposi­
t ions may have derived from direct ional verbs whi l e  locat ional preposi­
t ions were probab ly derived from nouns . ( Al s o ,  see Emeneau 1956 : 9  and 
Maher 19 7 3 : 49 . ) Roderick Jacobs ( personal c ommunication) has found in 
Uto-Aztecan languages evidenc e for a derivat ional relati onship b etween 
directional adverbs and direct ional verbs ; for a fu ll discussion o f  this 
derivat ion,  showing a s t age in which the words functioned variab ly as 
verbs and adverb s ,  see Crapo 1970 . 
Although the evidenc e for historical derivati on involving direct ional 
words seems t o  b e  more c ommon, there is also evidence in some languages 
for non-direct ional prepositi ons having derived from verb s . For a c laim 
that the Japanese ( locat ive ) postposition n l  is "a relic of an ext inct 
verb" , see Sansom 1928 : 20 8 , 24 3 . Claims are made by Givon ( 1974 ) ,  Lord 
( 19 7 3 )  and Westermann ( 19 30 )  that , in some West African languages , 
certain types of Ps - some directional and some not - can b e  shown to be 
histori c a l ly derived from Vs and that some of these Ps  can b e  called 
c overbs . For fuller discussion of these claims regarding coverb s in 
West Afri c a ,  see  Sec .  7 . 3 . 3  b e low . 
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In the following sect ions , some instanc es of  change involvi ng verb s ,  
adverb s ,  and preposit ions i n  Pac i fi c  languages , Chine s e ,  and s ome West 
A frican languages are cited as evidenc e s upporting the c laim that there 
is a historical derivat i onal re lat ionship b etween Ps  and Vs and that c o­
verb s represent a s t age in the derivat i on of Ps from Vs . 
7 . 3 . 1  VERBS ,  AVVERBS , ANV PR E POS I TI O NS I N  PACI F I C  LANGUA G ES 
I n  a discussion o f  Proto-Oceanic grammar , Pawley ( 19 7 4 : 32-6 ) makes a 
distinct ion between " t rue preposit ions " and " prepositional verb s "  
( " c e rtain disyllabi c  forms which c onnect a verb with its  grammat ical 
obj ec t "  and which have verbal s uffixes ( p . 32 » . He reconstruc t s  a num­
ber of prepositional verb s of whi ch the following are of part icular 
interest here : 
* p a n l reconstructib le as an independent verb ' g i v e ' 
" I n  languages whi ch re flect this form as a prepositi onal 
verb , i t s  funct i on is mos t  often as a dat ive , indi cat ing 
mot ion t o  an animate b e ing, s ometimes also t o  an obj ect . "  
* t a n i  ' mo t ion away from ' 
* s u ( l d R ) i " . . .  indi cates mot ion t o  or aft er a pers on , or 
connect i on of the sort t rans lat able as ' aaaording to,  
aonaerni ng, on b eha Lf o f ' . As an i ndependent verb it  
means ' to fo l Low ' . "  ( Cf .  Viet names e  t h ee ' fo l low; 
a aaording to ' . )  
Dempwo lff ( 19 38 )  assoc iates Prot o-Austrones ian ( PAN ) * ( t ' ) a k a j  ' a Limb , 
moun t ' with c orresponding modern words in Fij ian and Sa ' a  meaning ' up­
ward ' ( p . 14 7 ) ; and PAN *may i ' hi t herward ' with modern Indonesian, Malay , 
etc . ,  ma r i  ' aome ' ,  which seems t o  b e  the reverse of V > P .  Andrew 
Pawley ( personal communicat ion) states that s ome words which are pure ly 
adverbs in most Polynesian languages were verbs in Proto-Oc eanic .  He 
cites as examp les the fol lowing Maori direct ion markers , and gives c or­
responding Proto-Oceanic words with their likely meanings ( personal 
communication ) . 
m a l h i ther 
i he down 
a ke up 
*ma i toward8 ( p os s i b ly ' aome ' )  
* n s l pe de8 aend 
* n s a ke a 8 aend 
Thi s s ort of  development of directional words i s  also c i t ed in a 
discussion of directional suffixes in Kusaiean , a Micronesian l anguage , 
by K .  Lee ( 19 74a : 4 1-2 ) . H e  proposes t hat dire c t i onal suffixes in Mi cro­
nes ian and Polynesian languages might have been verb s historic ally . He 
gives the following forms for Oceanic ( from Grac e 19 6 9 )  and like ly 
meanings . 
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* m a i come 
* 1 a ko go, wa l k  
* n s a ke upwards; c limb, l ift, ri s e ,  j u t  o u t  
* n s l po downwards 
and s ugges t s  that at an earlier stage they might have been used as verb s 
only b ut lat er began t o  be used as dire c t i onal suffixes .  "When we 
observe some Mi crones ian and Polynes ian l anguages with such an a s s ump­
t i o n ,  we can not ice at l east three di fferent s tages of development"  
( p . 4 l ) , as follows . 
Tongan - used as 
m a i 
both dire c t i onal suffi xes and as verb s 
a t u  
h a ke 
h i f o 
to, towa rds speaker; 
to,  t owards l i s  tener; 
up, upwards ; 
down, downwards ; 
g i v e  ( to speaker) 
g i v e  ( to l i s tener) 
asc end , go up 
desc end, go down 
Samoan - some used as bot h ,  s ome only as dire c t i onal suffixes 
m a i towards spea ker 
a t u  away from speaker and towards l i s tener 
a ' e  
i fo 
up; 
down ; 
go up, c l imb 
g i v e  in, s urrender, 
bow, contro l ,  res train 
Kusaiean - Directi onal suffixes are never used as independent verbs . 
ma t o  t h e  speaker 
o h t  to the lis tener 
l a h  away 
a c n g  to ( a  certain poin t )  
a c k  up 
y a h  down 
e l i h k  to diffe rent directions 
e n l to one dir ection 
The para l l e l  b etween the occurrence in Oceanic languages of locative 
and dat ive direct ional words and the kind of locat ive and dat ive c overb s 
that oc cur in mainland Southeast Asian languages is obvious . It sugge s t s  
that there might also b e  a para l l e l  in historical deve lopment . 
7 . 3 . 2  VERBS A NV PREPOS I T I O NS I N  MANVA R I N  CH I NES E  
Di scussions conc erning historical development of preposit ions in 
Mandarin Chinese have dealt l it t le if any with direct ional adverbs . 
However , a number of s tat ement s have been advanced regarding prepositi ons . 
Sugges tions have been made that all the prepo s it ions of Chinese 
were verbs in an earlier s t age of the language ( e . g .  see  Liang 1 9 7 1 : 51 ;  
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Li and Thompson 1 9 7 3 c : 3 ;  and C .  L i  1 9 74 ) . Chao ( 19 6 8 : 7 4 9 )  refers t o  
the " t rans it ional nature o f  Chine s e  preposit ions , both i n  the c las­
s i ficatory and in the historical sense " .  He c i t e s  the example of two 
contemporary prepos i t i ons , � yu < !wo and � y u  < J l u ,  which were us ed 
as main verbs in c lassic al t imes ( p .  3 36 ) . 'I'he direct obj ect marker ba , 
which is " untrans latab l e  as a prepos it ion" but which is c ons idered by 
some t o  b e  a preposit ion , i s  never a full verb in modern Chinese ( Liang 
1 9 7 1 : 37 ) . T ' sou ( 19 7 2 : 12 )  states that , in  mo s t  dialect s  of  Chinese , b a  
i s  " n o  longer a fully funct ional verb " , b u t  h e  gives examples from 
Ancient Chinese of i t s  us e as a verb meaning ' ho ld, g�asp ' .  Li and 
Thompson ( 19 7 3b : 3 )  stat e  that prior to t he Tang dynasty ( 9 th century 
A . D . )  ba was a verb meaning ' to take h o ld of ' .  Examples o f  modern pre­
positi ons used as verbs in Archaic Chinese are given in Li and Thomp s on 
1 9 7 3 c . An i l lustrat ion is the Modern Chinese P c o n g  ' f�om ' ( as in 
( 7 . 1 5 ) )  used as a verb in the Fifth Century B . C . , ( 7 . 1 6 ) . 
( 7 . 1 5 )  n T 
y o u  mus t f�om e v e�y ang l e  look 
' Yo u  mus t look a t  it f�om eve�y a ng l e . ' 
( 7 . 1 6 )  b T  c a o  e r  z h � n g  y T  � z h T  
mus t us e y our s tick t o  fo l low ( i t )  
' Yo u  mus t wie ld your s ti c k  t o  fo l low i t . ' 
( Li & Thompson 1 9 7 3c : 7 )  
( Li & Thompson 19 7 3c : 4 ,  
from L T J )  
C on g  does not oc cur as a verb in Modern Chinese ;  ( 7 . 1 7 )  i s  ungrammatical . 
( 7 . 1 7 )  * n T  d e l  c o ng z h e r  
y o u  mus t from there 
( Li & Thompson 1 9 7 3c : 8 ) 
c .  Li ( 19 7 4 ) and Li & Thomp son ( 19 7 3b and 19 7 3 c )  make the c laim that 
Chinese coverbs are preposit ions derived from verb s which occurred 
regularly in s erial verb constru c t i ons . They c laim further that the 
category c hange involve s a word-order change from Sub j e c t -Verb-Obj ect 
( SVO ) t o  SOY . That i s ,  t he first verb i n  a c onstruct ion SVOV (O) "can 
develop into a case marker thus c o l lapsing SVO comp lex sentences into 
simpl e  SOy sent en c e s "  ( Li & Thompson 19 7 3b : 15 ) . They suggest ( 19 7 3c : 5 ,  
20 ) t hat Mandarin preposit ions are s t i l l  in the pro c e s s  of  changing from 
earlier verbs , and ( p . 5 )  that this explains the non-homogeneity in the 
c lass of  prepositions . For examp l e ,  some preposit ions can s t i l l  occur 
opt iona l ly with t he verb a l  suffix - z h e .  Further ,  they list ( p . 7 )  three 
types of  preposit ions representing three stages of change : 1 .  those 
mat ching verbs in sound and meaning , 2 .  those mat ching verbs in sound 
but not in meaning , 3 .  those with no mat ching verb . " The di fferences 
among t hese three types o f  [prepositions ] with regard t o  how c losely 
they mat ch verb s  i s  t o  b e  expec t e d ,  given our hypothesis that some 
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[ prepos it ions ] have b ecome less like verbs than other s "  ( p . 8 ) . For an 
examp le of a prepos it ion of type 3 ,  see ( 7 . 1 5 ) above with c o n g o ( 7 . 1 8 )  
and ( 7 . 1 9 ) , from Li & Thompson ( 19 7 3 c : 7 ) , i llustrate type 2 .  
( 7 . 1 8 )  women 
we 
, a n  t a d e  y 1 s i  
according to h i 8  
p 
i dea do 
' L e t ' 8  do i t  acaording to h i 8  idea8 . '  
( 7 . 1 9 )  y o u - r e n  a n  men- l i n g  
s omeone pre8s doo rb e l l  
V 
' Someone is ringing the doorb e L l .  ' 
ba t 
Fina l Par t i c l e  
Examples o f  type 1 - true coverbs ( as defined i n  this study ) - may b e  
found in the sect ion on Chinese c overbs above , Sec . 4 . 1 . 
7 . 3 . 3  V E RBS ANV PREPOS I T I O NS I N  WES T  A FR I CAN LANGUAGES 
S ome o f  the Kwa languages o f  We st Africa have coverbs , not ably the 
words for 'be in/a t ;  in, a t ' and ' g i v e ;  to,  for ' ( Ansre 1966 and Lord 
1 9 7 3 ) . When used as prep osit ions these words are not conj ugat ed , as 
Kwa verbs otherwi se are . Lord ( 19 7 3 : 2 7 1 )  not es that " Locative preposi­
tions in Kwa are o ft en homophonous with locative verbs , verb s of  pos­
sess ion , and incomp let ive aspect markers . Evidence suggests that this 
homophony is not accidental , and t hat locat ive prepositions have 
developed historically from verb s in s erial cons truc t ions" . She shows 
di fferences in the prepositions which are s imilar to the differenc es in 
Chine se prepos itions given by Li and Thompson ( 19 7 3 c )  and noted above , 
and gives evidence from different languages showing the various stages 
of c hange . She at tributes these differenc es to like cause : Prepositi ons 
have derived from verb s at differing rates of speed - differing rate s  
between lexical it ems i n  the same language and di ffering rat es between 
languages . She states ( p . 2 7 4 )  that the extent t o  which prepositions 
have lost their verbal characteristics  "reflect s the ext ent to which 
they have drift ed from the serial pattern of other verbs " .  For examp l e ,  
she not es that the Ga verb y �  ' b e  a t ' does not take the usual range o f  
t ense-aspect and negation markers . " It may be that y �  was formerly ful ly 
verbal and is now going through a transi t ion stage t o  a so lely preposi­
tional ident ity" ( p . 2 75 ) . 
Ansre ( 19 6 6 : 30 )  quote s  West ermann ( 19 3 0 : 12 6 f )  as giving a list of  
words whi c h  Westermann c laims are in the proce s s  of  historical change 
from verbs into prepos it ions , adverbs , and c on j unct ions . 
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7 . 3 . 4  CONC LUS I O N  
I t  i s  apparent from t h e  ob servat ions made b y  many different analys t s  
regarding far- flung and unrelated languages which show s imi lar types of  
lexical it ems and proc esses involved in the c overb phenomenon that such a 
phenomenon i s  not uncommon . Further , it i s  reasonab le t o  hypothe s i s e  
that Southeast Asian coverb s ,  l i k e  t h e  c overb s of Wes t  Africa and China , 
repres ent a s tage in the historical derivat ion of prepositi ons from 
verbs . 
7 . 4  C O N D I T I O N S  FO R T H E  D E R I VA T I O N  O F  P F R O M  V 
Given the hypothesis that c overbs are a universal and orderly proc ess 
in the derivati on o f  preposit ion from verb , we might hope t o  be ab le to 
predict what kind of verb may be subj ect  to this  process . Li and 
Thompson ( 19 7 3 c : 9 )  s tate only that the " fluctuat ion b etween the verb 
and preposition forms is controlled by grammat ical c ons iderat ions . . .  I t  
i s  not quite s o  easy t o  det ermine which verbs a t  a given stage are eli­
gib le for the shi ft t o  V -+ P " . They c i t e  Talmy Givan ( 9 7 4 )  as " o ffering 
s igni fi cant discuss ions of  s emantic types of verb s which are mos t  likely 
to undergo this proces s " . 
Lord ( 19 7 3 : 29 3 )  asks , "Why do c ert ain verbs , l ike Loc at ives , undergo 
this change of grammatical cat egory ? " . She suggests  that a verb b e c omes 
a preposition when it loses semant ic dominanc e ,  whi ch it does when it  
e xpresses such aspectua l  c as e  relationships with another verb as loca­
tion , means , manne r ,  recip ience , and b enefit : " Because locat ion is 
generally cons idered t o  be less signifi cant than other aspe c t s  of  events , 
in the s erial c onstruct i on the Locative verb phrase is not as imp ort ant 
as the other verb phras e  s emant ically ( the meaning of the sentence i s  
c lear and the locat ion phrase doesn ' t  need t o  be fully verba l ) . Ac­
cordingly , it loses s t atus syntact i c a l ly ; i . e .  it  loses its verb prop­
ertie s , remaining as a mere funct ion word" . 
Even i f  one were to accept the undefined not ion of " s eman t i c  domi­
nance " , that func t ion words are "mere" , and that percept ion of semanti c  
significance is the cause rather than t he result of  syntact ic di fference , 
such an ana lys i s  ignores the semant ic propert i e s  of the main verb . For 
examp l e , the p u t  in 
( 7 . 2 0 )  She PUT the book ON THE TA BLE.  
has an inherent locat ive semant i c  property which requires it  t o  have a 
LOCATIVE phrase in i t s  case frame . That i s , c ontrary to Lord ' s  c laim 
that the meaning of t he sentence is c lear without the locat ion phrase , 
the sentence without t he locat ion phrase is , in the case of p u t , un­
grammat i c a l : 
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( 7 . 2 1 )  * She PUT t h e  boo k .  
I t  seems nec essary t o  go further than vague and subj ect ive s emant ic 
crit eria alone and determine what are the semantic-syntactic  character­
i s t i c s  of verbs whi ch undergo the V > P c hange . 
Firs t ,  it i s  true that every event has a presupposed locat i on ,  and in 
this sense location i s  peripheral t o  the main event o f  a s entenc e and , 
theoreti cally , every verb can have a l ocat ion phrase . Thi s is what is 
called out er LOCATIVE ( Fi l lmore 196 8 : 26 fn 3 4 ; Plat t 19 7 1 : 30 - 3 ; Teng 
1 9 7 2 : 60 ;  also see Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  above for discussion of the dist inct ion 
between inner and outer LOCATIVE ) .  However, Locat ive verb s ( verbs with 
an inherent semantic locative propert y )  have inner LOCATIVE phrases and 
are here divided into AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE and OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE verbs . 
Sec . 3 . 3 . 4 . 2 above di s c usses a simi lar dist inct i on b etween DATIVE ( inner ) 
and BENEFACTIVE ( outer ) . Verb s with an inherent s emant i c  dat ive property 
are termed AGENTIVE-DATIVE verbs here . These verb c lasses are estab li sh­
ed on the bases o f  case frames for verbs and case relation and case form 
cooccurrences . ( See Secs . 3 . 3 . 5 . 1 , 3 . 3 . 5 . 2 ,  and 3 . 3 . 5 . 4 - 6  for examples 
of  these verbs in Vietnamese ) . The c laim i s  made here t hat only Locative 
verb s  c an become [+L J preposit ions and that only Dat ive verbs c an b e c ome 
[+oJ prep osit ions . 
Further , it is found in Viet name s e ,  Khmer,  and Thai that verbs whi ch 
have corresponding prepos itions are only those Locat ive and Dat ive verbs 
who s e  LOCATIVE and DATIVE phrases , respective ly , mus t  oc cur in the AC 
case form , that is , without intervening Ps . I t  wi l l  be recalled from 
S e c . 5 . 3 . 2 ,  Case Frames for Locative Verb s ,  that those OBJECTIVE­
LOCATIVE verbs which have c orresponding prepositions have in their case 
frames the features [+ __ ( [+AC , +LOC J > J and [-__ [+L ,+LOCJ J ,  s t ating that 
they cannot take a [+L J case marker with their LOCATIVE nouns . For ex­
amp l e ,  the verb x uon g in ( 7 . 2 2 )  c annot t ake a P in its  LOCATIVE phras e ;  
( 7 . 2 3 ) i s  ungrammat ical . 
( 7 . 2 2 )  
( 7 . 2 3 )  
c6-ay 
s h e  [+NM 
J +OBJ 
� xuong 
go down 
[:�ocJ 
n ha 
hous e 
[:��J 
b ep 
k i tchen 
' She w e n t  down to the k i t chen . ' 
* c6-ay 
s h e  
[:
�:JJ 
xuong 
go down 
[:�ocJ 
vao n ha - b ep 
i n to ki tchen 
[:�olJ [:��J 
' Sh e  w e n t  down i n to the k i tche n . ' 
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Xuong  can i t s e lf oc cur as a P ,  as in ( 7 • 2 4 ) • 
( 7 . 2 4 ) " 
, d i a  " n h� - b ep co-ay  gO' I x uong 
s he s e nd p l a t e  down t o  k i tchen [+NM J +AGT [+AC J +OBJ [!�oJ [+AC J +LOC 
' Sh e  s e n t  a p la t e  down to the k i t c h e n .  ' 
There are the same charact eri s t i c s  for the A-O verb c ho ' g i v e ' ,  which 
has a c orresponding P c ho ' to ,  for ' .  As a verb , c ho must t ake its 
DATIVE phrase in the AC c ase form : ( 7 . 2 5 )  is grammat i cal , ( 7 . 2 6 )  i s  not . 
( 7 . 2 5 )  co-ay 
s h e  
r+NM J L+AGT 
cho  
g i v e  
[!�atJ 
n o  mQt 
3p one 
r+AC J L+OAT 
' Sh e  gave him one . ' 
t h i ng [+AC J +OBJ 
( 7 . 2 6 )  * co-ay c ho 
. 
c h o  no  
s h e  [+NM J +AGT 
g i v e  
[+V] 
one t h i ng t o  
[+AC l [++Pol +OBJJ d 
3p 
C+AC J +OAT 
' Sh e  gave one t o  him.  ' 
Some speakers ac cept ( 7 . 2 6 )  i f  no  is [+BEN ] ;  t hat i s , 'She gave o n e  ( to 
s omebody e l s e )  FOR h im . ' ( 7 . 2 7 )  shows c h o  as a P ,  with the DATIVE oc­
curring either be fore or after the OBJECTIVE . 
( 7 . 2 7 ) a .  
b .  
co-ay 
s h e  [+NM J +AGT 
co -ay 
9 d l £.b.£ 
s e nd to 
[!�atJ [!�J 
no  mQt 
3p one 
r+AC J L+DAT 
c a l  
t h ing 
r+AC l 
L+OBJJ 
, . 9 0' 1 mQt c a i  c h o  n o  
' S h e  s e n t  him one . ' 
Thus , it appears that a verb which has an especially c lo s e  semanti c  
relation t o  a p art i cular c a s e  can occur " direc t ly" , i . e .  without a P -
with that part icular case relation , and can have a corresponding P mark­
ing that part i cular case relat ion with another verb . Thi s  phenomenon 
is what is c a l led here the Coverb Derivat ion Hypothe s i s  and has been 
discussed at length in Sec . 5 . 3 .  
CHAPTER V I I I  
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
8 . 0  O B J E C T I V E S  O F  WO R K  
I t  was s t ated in the beginning section ( Sec . 1 . 1 )  that the princ ipal 
purposes of  this study were to 1 )  describe and i llus trate the behaviour 
of c overbs in Viet namese , 2 )  det ermine the syntactic function of coverbs 
and their role in the c la s s i fi c at ion of verb s  in Vietnamese , 3 )  deter­
mine how this funct i on can be c haracterised in the grammar in a way that 
is both e xp l i c i t  and intuitively sati sfying , 4 )  make introduct ory in­
ves t i gation into coverb phenomena in other Southeast Asian languages to 
find evidence to support the hypothesis that c overbs are a Southeast 
Asian areal phenomenon , and 5 )  give evidence to support the hypothesis  
that c overb s represent a stage i n  a verb-to-prepo si t ion histori cal 
change . 
In the following sections , the maj or findings of the s tudy are 
summarised . 
8 . 1  D E S C R I P T I O N O F  V I E T NAME S E  C O V E R B S  
The descript i on o f  coverbs shows in a general way how c overb s behave 
in simp l e  sentences , t hat i s , sent enc es with one verb . 
With the exception of the [+0] coverb , a l l  the Vietnamese coverb s 
discussed here funct i on as [+L] c as e  markers ; o f  these ,  one marks Loca­
t ion and the others are Goal direct ional markers , one o f  these b eing 
[+terminus ] .  The [+0] c overb marks DATIVE and BENEFACTIVE case rela­
t ions . A l l  t he [+L] coverbs mark LOCATIVE and the dire c t i onal [+L ]  c o­
verbs c an also mark DATIVE and TIME . With certain verb s ,  some of the 
dire c t i onal [+L] coverb s mark a case relat ion whi ch , pending further 
inve s t i gation , i s  cal led OBJECTIVE . 
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It is also shown t hat the c overbs o f  direct i on c an function as post­
verbal adverb s . 
8 . 2  T H E  C O V E R B  AS P R E P O S I T I O N  
8 . 2 . 1  I N  THE L E X I CO N  
It i s  c laimed in this study that a c overb i s  a preposi tion - defined 
as the word that occurs in e xoc entric construct ion with a noun phrase ,  
forming a prepos itiona l phras e ,  and that marks the case form of the PP 
c ons truc tion . Each P has features in its  lexical entry whi ch show the 
case form it marks and the case relation that oc curs with i t .  
Coverb s c onstitute a special c lass o f  prepos i t i on s  i n  that each has a 
corresponding homophonous and synonymous verb . I t  i s  c laimed that this 
kind of prepo s i t i on is related t o  its  corresponding verb by a synchronic 
derivat ion rule which operates on cert ain features in the lexical entry 
of the verb . ( These certain features are dis cussed further in Sec . 8 . 3  
below . ) ThUS , each c overb has the additional feat ure [ +OERVJ . 
The so lut ion proposed here works for the fac t s  of the language and 
is consistent with the not ions of case relat ion and case form , which are 
as sumed to be long to a universal grammar . The fact that there i s  already 
in the l anguage a class of synchronically underived preposit ions whose 
case marking funct ions in the same way as the coverbs makes it natural 
for the c overb s  to be memb ers of the c lass of  preposit ions . The [+OERVJ 
marking on each coverb states that the c overb is homophonous and synon­
ymous with its corresponding verb and sat i s fies nat ive intuition that 
the coverbs are c losely related to the verb s . 
8 . 2 . 2  I N  TH E C LASS I FI C A T I O N  O F  VERBS 
Verb s are classi fied ac cording to their potential oc currenc e with 
various case relations . They are further subc las s i fied b y  the case forms 
in which they take t heir respect ive c as e  relat ions . As c ase markers , 
whos e funct ion is the real isation o f  case relations , preposit ions play a 
large ro le in the classificat i on of verb s . The occurrenc e  of the [+O J 
coverb and the [+L J coverbs in the c ase frames of verbs makes it possib le 
to dist inguish three ditransitive c lasses , AGENTIVE-DATIVE ( A-O )  Goal , 
AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE ( A-L) Goa l ,  and A-L-Locat ion , and one intransit ive 
c lass , OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE ( O-L )  Goal . The [+oJ preposition ( a  coverb ) 
and the Goal [ +L J  prep o s i t ions ( also c overb s )  c an oc cur with A-O-Goal 
verb s ;  only [ +L J  Ps  can occur with A-L verb s . The Direct ion [+LJ Ps 
occur with O-L-Goal verbs , although there is one sub c lass  of O-L-Goa l  
verbs which may not occur with [ +L J  Ps  ( s ee discussion b e low in Sec . 
8 . 3 ) . 
+voluntary 
/_( [+O, +BEN] )
:
] 
• 1 
� 1 +locative -locative � (AGT) 
+direction -direction 
+dative 
� +goal -goal 
AGENTIVE- (A-O­
OATIVE- Src) 
Goal 
-dative 
� +goal -goal 
AGENTIVE- (A-L­
LOCATIVE- Src) 
Goal 
1 1 
{ [+O, +OAT] } 
1 
[+_( [tL ,+gol , +LOC ] ) ] [+_( F+L ,+LOC ] ) ] 
i I 
C o v ��b� : [+0] [+L ,+gol] 
[+L , +gol] [+L, +ter] 
AGENTIVE­
LOCATIVE-
Location 
1 
1 
[+ ( [+�, +lcn , +LOC ] ) ] - 1 
I [+L , +lcn ] 
[+L , +terJ [+L , +lcnJ 1 
+v 
F_( [+L , +dir , +TIM]� 
t_( [+L, -dir , +LOC]� 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-agentive 
+loca�tive 
(OBJ) 
+dire�ction -di�����on 
LOC­
Lcn) 
+goal -goal 
1 OBJECTIVE- (OBJ-
LOCATIVE LOC-
Goal Src) 
1 
1 
1 [+ ( [+L, +gol ,+LOC ] ) ] - I  
1 
I 
[+L, +gol] 
[+L , +ter] 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -� - - - - - - -�- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
BEN [+oJ [+L , +gol] TIM [+L, +terJ 
[+L , +lcn] LOC 
CHART V I I I - l  Cooccurrences o f  Coverbs and Ve rb C l a s s e s  
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Verb s are broadly c lassi fied by their ab i lity t o  t a k e  BENEFACTIVE , 
which may b e  marked by t he [+oJ P .  A l l  verbs may occur with TIME , whi ch 
may b e  marked by the Direct i on [+L J Ps , and an out er Locat i on LOCATIVE , 
whi ch may b e  marked by the [+L , +lcnJ P ( a  coverb ) . 
The cooccurrence s  of coverb s and verb c lasses are shown in Chart 
VII I- l . Not inc luded in the chart is  the sma l l  c lass of  verbs whi c h  can 
mark with Direct ion [+L J coverb s what is provisionally analysed as 
OBJECTIVE case relat ion . ( See examp les in Sec s .  3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3  and 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 ,  
and Chart VI-2 in Sec . 6 . 2 . 3 . 2 . )  
The verb classes are represented in a semant ic feature tree ( c f .  
Chart I I I - 4  i n  Sec . 3 . 3 . 6 )  i n  ful l  capital lett ers ; s emant ic features 
are s ignified by lower case l et ters . Those case frames which are di­
rec t ly relevant to the coverbs discussed in this study are shown for the 
various verb c lass e s . The cas e  form features o f  the i ndividual c overb s 
are given below the c lasses of the verbs with which the coverb s can oc­
cur and connec t ed t o  the verb c lasses with dot ted l ines . Those c overbs 
which occur with the " outer" case relations - BENEFACTIVE , TIME , and 
outer LOCATIVE - are set at a lower leve l . No underived Ps or their 
case forms are shown . One underived [+L J P - the [+L ,+src , +extent J P -
oc curs with Goal verbs ; it also oc curs marking TIME . The [+L ,+src , -extJ 
P occurs with Locat ive Sourc e verbs . There is one underived [+L , +lcn J 
P ,  and a [+B J P which marks BENEFACTIVE . 
8 . 3  L E X I C A S E  A N D  C O V E R B S  
The lexicase grammar has b een found t o  be a sat i s factory framework 
within which to describe and exp lain c overbs in Viet namese . The verbs 
and sentences fal l  natura l ly into c lasses which c an be described by 
environments which are speci fied in terms of case relations and case 
forms . Lexical features make s t at ements about lexical items , defining 
their c lass membership , and lexical rules make generalisations ab out 
c lasses of lexical items , providing explanat ory adequacy in a straight­
forward way . 
One o f  the principal s trengths o f  t he lexicase model is that it as­
s umes a less ab stract underlying structure . I t  b rings the base struc­
ture as c lose as  pos s ib le t o  t he s urface while s t i l l  capturing c ruc ial 
generalities of  the syntact i c  structure . Thi s  provides not on ly a more 
straightforward and s impler grammar but a less powerful grammar than 
one whic h  pos tulates underly ing e lement s which necessitate different 
l evels and trans formational rules to bring the levels  t ogether . Being 
less powerful , it can make a s tronger c laim. 
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Another strength is the rigorous c onstraint that a ruie not b e  al­
lowed unl e s s  it operate s  on features that define a natural c las s .  This 
i s  particularly relevant t o  the probl em of coverb derivat i on . 
Given the analysis of coverbs as preposit ions , the prob l em is how t o  
relate them t o  their corresponding verb s .  Ha ( 19 70 )  c onsiders the 
Direction coverbs ( my [+L , +gol ] coverb s )  t o  b e  preposit ions derived from 
verbs . Tran ( 19 72 )  considers a l l  the c overb s to be derived prepositions . 
Both Ha and Tran posit derivation rules which operate on �d h o e  features 
of the verbs to derive t he c orresponding prepos itions . Ha ' s  feature t o  
a llow a verb to undergo the rul e  is [+co-prep] ; Tran ' s  i s  [+cvb ] .  Unt i l  
re c ent ly , I took a simi l ar approach but have now abandoned it  because 
rules like Ha ' s  and Tran ' s  operate on features which are merely a nota­
t i onal equivalent for having a separat e lexical entry . Such a rule 
gives only the appearance of capturing a generality i f  no independently 
mot ivat ed property of these verbs can be found t o  c ondition it . 
I f ,  however,  these verbs share some intrinsi c  property which makes 
them a nat ural c las s ,  then it is valid to have a rule which operate s  on 
that intrinsic propert y .  It has been found that there is such a prop­
erty . Mentioned ab ove in Sec . 8 . 2 . 2  i s  a subc las s of O-L verbs which 
cannot t ake their LOCATIVES in the L case form . I t  happens that this  
very c lass c orresponds to the c lass  of [+L] c overbs , and the A-D verb 
which cannot take its  DATIVE in the D case form c orresponds to the [+D] 
coverb . Thus , a c ommon feature defines t h e s e  words a s  a natural c las s 
and allows a derivation rule which re lat es them . 
One s i gnifi cant way in which the grammar in this study di ffers from 
many other generative grammars ( c f .  espec ially Fi l lmore 1 9 6 8  and 1 9 7 1b )  
i s  that i t  posit s P as a b as i c  category . This eliminat es the nec essity 
of t rans formational ru les to introduce Ps into surface sentences . Per­
haps more s i gnifi cant i s  the ability of the grammar to demons trat e the 
sync hronic and hi storical relat i onships between Vs and Ps . A grammar 
which does not have P as a basic category cannot account for the fac t s  
of  coverb s  - their c lose relationship t o  their corresponding verbs and 
their probab l e  historical derivat ion from verbs . 
8 . 4  C O V E R B S  I N  S O U T H E A S T  A S I A  
A limi t e d  invest igat ion of Khmer and Thai has shown that these lan­
guages also have coverbs and that t here are many similarit i e s  in the 
nature and behaviour o f  c overb s  in the three languages .  A comparison 
shows that most of the verbs and prepositions share s imi lar meanings , 
that , t o  some extent , the prepositions mark the same case re lat i ons , 
and that all  but t he Location c overb are direct ional in nature . It i s  
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interesting t o  n o t e  that only i n  Thai d o e s  t h e  Source preposit ion s t i l l  
have a corresponding verb ( although the verb occurs only rare ly ) ,  so  
mus t  be c onsidered a coverb . There are some di fferences between the 
languages in restrict i ons of oc currenc es and some apparent c ounterex­
amples in Khmer and Thai t o  t he c overb derivat ion hypothesis in my s o lu­
tion for Viet namese . Most of these counterexamples have been found to 
be cons i s tent with the hypothes i s , due to distingui shing sub -CF features 
in the coverbs concerned . A much more c omprehens ive inve stigat ion i s  
needed t o  c lari fy remaining prob lems and bring out more fact s .  
Further invest i gation into hi s torical data and language typology i s  
needed be fore the hypothe ses conc erning areal spread and h i s t orical 
deve lopment can be ful ly sub s t ant iat ed . Already , however , evidence from 
other languages gives support to the hypothesis  that coverb s are pre­
pos i t i ons at a s t age in the hi s t orical derivation of prep ositions from 
verb s .  
8 . 5  P R O B L E M S  F O R  F U RTH E R  I N V E S T I GA T I O N  
There are some problems dire c t ly inv olving c overbs which have been 
only t ouched upon in this study and need much more inves tigat ion be fore 
a sat i s factory ana lysis  can be given . They inc lude the fol lowing topi c s . 
1 .  The derivati onal relat ionship between the verb s and prepos i t i ons and 
the use of these same words as adverb s modi fying direction . ( See Sec . 
5 . 1  . 3  above . )  
2 .  The nature and re lat ionship of V and coverb c ho when allowing fol­
lowing embedded verbs . The following s entenc es represent only two of 
several different structures . 
c h ! - ay c h o  to i d l  c h O' I  
8 h e  g i v e  I go p lay 
' She l e t  me go p lay . ' 
. 
110'C 
. c ho no v u i 
t h ey wi8h for 3p happy 
' They w i 8 h  tha t he were ahe erfu l . ' 
( Liem 1 9 6 9 : 6 7 )  
3 .  The case frame features o f  the P s  which al low following embedded 
verb s  ( P �S in the PS rules ) ,  as in 
to i n g h  T den d l1C1n 9 l am v l �c , a n h  n a y  
I think to e l der Prog . do work t h i 8  
(reaahing ) bro . 
' I  think ab o u t  you doi ng thi8 work . , ( Thomp son 1 9 6 5 a : 2 32 ) 
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4 .  The case relation o f  the nouns which occur with a c ertain set of  
verb s whi ch require Goal [+L ] case markers , as in the fol lowing s en­
tence s . ( Also see Sees . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3  and 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 above . )  
to i n h<1 den " co-a y n h l 'e u  
I rememb e r  t o  s h e  much [+NM J +OAT [!�erJ [+�CJ 
' I  think about h e r  a 'lo t .  ' 
, to l ... v l �c do ro I L a n  b ao ve  
te n I t o ?  m a t t e r  t h a t  a 'lready 
[+NM J +AGT [+AC J [+L ] + OAT +gol [+�cJ 
' Lan to 'ld me about tha t ma tter a 'lready . , 
It has been suggested here that this is some kind of OBJECTIVE . 
5 .  The nature of v'e in sentences such as the one above . Are v'e 'back 
to ' and v'e ' c o ncerning ' two synchronic al ly separate lexical entri es , 
related by a historical derivat ion rule ?  
6 .  The nature of t h e  V and P t h eo ' fo 'l 'l ow, fo 'l 'lowing ' .  I s  P t h eo a 
t rue coverb ? What case form does it mark and what is the case relation 
o f  its cooc curring noun? 
7 .  The relat ionship between the Sourc e P kh6 1 and the verb kh� t 
' a vo i d ' ,  which usually occurs with another verb , as in 
a n h  , kho l 
, 
p ha I d I 
e 'l der avoid mus t go 
bro . 
' You do n ' t  have to go . '  
( Nguyen D-H 1 9 6 6 : 22 3 )  
8 .  The c lass i ficat ion o f  the words xa  ' far ' and ga n ' neal" , whether 
they are stat ive verb s ,  locat ive nouns , preposition s ,  a c omb ination . 
Could they be [+lcn ] coverb s ?  They have been tentat ively analysed in 
this s tudy as OBJECTIVE-LOCATIVE-Locat ion verb s ( Sec . 3 . 3 . 5 . 6 ) , which 
appear to b e  stative . 
9 .  The status o f  LOCATIVE phrases in exi stential sentenc es ; for ex­
ample , 
, 
C1 Sa i gon 
i n  
, 
co 
have much 
xe- hC11  
a u tomob i 'l e  
' In Sa igon there are 'lots of cars . ' 
There are ,  indeed , many quest ions involving LOCATIVE and the L case 
forms . What i s  the status and scope of abstract LOCATIVE? How general 
is [+L] - i . e .  how many c as e  forms should be subsumed under L as sub-CFs ? 
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I f  [ +o J  ( in t h i s  s tudy ) is  actual ly a Goal [ +L J  sub-CF , i s  i t  pos s i b le 
to say that all  coverb s ,  wherever they are found in the world , are [ +L J  
case markers ? 
AC 
A-D 
A-L 
Adv 
AGT 
B 
BEN 
C 
CF 
CR 
Cl 
COM 
Cvb 
D 
DR 
CDR: 
DAT 
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AGENTIVE-DATIVE 
AGENTIVE-LOCATIVE 
Adverb 
AGENTIVE 
The cas e  form as sociated with 
BENEFACTIVE 
BENEFACTIVE 
The c ase form associated with 
COMITATIVE 
Case Form 
Case Relat ion 
C l as s i fier 
COMITATIVE 
Coverb 
The c as e  form associat ed with 
DATIVE 
( Lexical ) Derivation Rule 
Coverb Derivation Rule 
DATIVE 
2 0 2  
R el evant S ection 
3 . 2 . 2 . 2  
3 . 3 . 5 . 1  
3 . 3 . 5 . 2  
3 . 1 , 5 . 1 . 3  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1  
3 . 2 . 2 . 7  
3 . 2 . 1 . 7  
3 . 2 . 2 . 6 
2 . 1 ,  3 . 2 . 2  
2 . 1 , 3 . 2 . 1  
3 . 1  
3 . 2 . 1  . 6  
4 . 1 , 4 . 2 , 5 . 1 . 1 , 5 . 3 , 5 . 4 ,  
6 . 2 . 3 . 1 , 7 . 1  
3 . 2 . 2 . 3 
2 . 2 . 2 ,  2 . 2 . 3  
5 . 3 . 3  
3 . 2 . 1 . 3  
Det 
dir 
ext 
FP 
gol 
I 
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N 
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Nr 
Nu 
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P 
PP 
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Qu 
RR 
Rel 
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Extent 
Final Part i c l e  
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INSTRUMENTAL 
INSTRUMENTAL 
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LOCATIVE 
Location 
LOCATIVE 
Locat ive 
Noun 
Nominative 
Noun Phrase 
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OBJECTIVE 
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3 . 1  
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3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 ,  3 . 3 . 5 . 2 . 2  
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preposit ions . 
Preposit ional/Postposit i onal 
Phrase 
Phrase Struct ure 
Plural 
Pos s e s s ive 
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( Lexical ) Redundancy Rule 
Relat ive Pronoun 
+relation 
Sentence 
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3 . 1  
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SR ( Lexical ) Subcategorisat ion 2 . 2 . 2 ; e . g .  : 3 . 3 . 4 . 1  
Rule 
src Source 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  3 . 3 . 4 . 1  
sub-CF Sub-Case Form 3 . 2 . 2 . 4  
ter Terminus 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 .  3 . 3 . 4 . 1  
TIM TIME 3 . 2 . 1  . 8  
V Verb 3 . 1  • 5 . 3 . 3  
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